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PEEFATORY NOTE.

Tm "Notable Trial, S«ri«" U now well enough established, and has been
sufficiently welcomed by the legal as well as the general reader, to make
unnecessary any explanation of the appearance in it of the trial of Dr.
Crippcn. In a case of such world-wide notoriety, the theme inevitably of
much speculative and imperfectly informed discussion, it is more than
ever useful to h e the facts, in so far as the trial revealed them, set forth
exactly a« they were unfolded to the judge and jury; and it has been
possible in the Introduction to enlarge upon some other aspects of the case
which were not. and could not, be discussed at the Old BaUey. If the
trial is less interesting from a legal point of view than some others this
defect IS atoned for by the extraordinary human and dramatic interest with
which the story is packed, and which has placed Dr. Crippen in the front
rank, so to speak, of convicted murderers.

I have to thank Sir Edward Marshall HaU, K.C, Sir Richard Muir
Mr. Herbert Austin, Oerk of the Central Criminal Court, the Home Offic^
authorities, the Governor of Pentonville Prison, Dr. Rylance. Crippen'.
former business partner. Inspector MitcheU, Mr. (late Inspector) Dew
and Mrs. Harrison for information, material, and assistance in arriving
at the conclusions on which the narrative part of the Introduction is based

A. B. F. T.

LoicDoN, JVowmier, 1919.
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THE TRIAL OF H. H. CRIPPEN.

INTRODUCTION.

I.

MoBT of the interest and part of the t.rrn, „» „ *
*aat is abnormal, but to what i. „orr^,T [."'^ T'^-

"™ ""' '"^ *"

the criminal rather th.n H.J T*^ ' *"" ** ^"^ '" oommon with

murders his wife and i;tf1« „i.ij .

' ' "' *^^ "»> who

- only -UrvatL and m e^trrete.rrt'i'* Z''^ '^^'^ '" ^'"'

in one wild protest atrainJ^ . . ' * ™ desperately into itself

in the man's ntr^ ft s not w L's
"' \ "' """""'^ """ «'-*'^

than that of the murdeH„7rX ? tT:"!"^oTTh^' f"«"«""
more of an outrage upon life »nH fo T' " ^ <:ontrary, it is

the community Yet we do n 't^.t
""^ '^°"'^°8 '" "» *»"!'« "PO"

e«u««. The reirion of h2„n ,v " """ *''*''^ »™' »» «>e mos*.

and vaUeys in^I 'wTanTSf,1^ tlef
"'^'7 ^'"^ "« '^'^

the .,d n^erspi:::;!^':-;:;:^--rz:/ir "™^'

give his U^e to' tt Za^/h^^^rraists t;^'
""

l"^ " -"" ^
annals, a c,i;„, p«,„w. True the author If f

'"" '"^ '" ^''^"*
the victim a GerLn-Russian-P™i ;h wtn but tZT*^"''"'^''"'

^""^

were those of the most commonplace Td h™^ ^"^ ""^ '""'"8

and all the circumstances ihTtutC^JZH^rj'T "' '""''"'" '''<^'

wtnes^ by thousands of people 0.45.'^ rialThlr;""n
"!,''•" ^"

no sense remarkable from a legal point of Ji.w
th^t/oUowed ,t is in

to the medical evident. • L !hlM-t ?' *"'^' ^"'''"^ ^'"' "^^^d
characters of the people conwrned" Ind irthT^

'" '"* ^^""^ "**"' *" ""^

«ea of Crdppen and U. mistresT '

'^'""''"° "'sht and arrest at



Hawley Harvey Crippen.

II.

In the year 1900 there came to London an entirely unremarkable little
man, deicribing himeelf a« an American doctor, to find lome place in that
large induitry that liea on the borderland between genuine healing and the
commercial eiploitntion vt the modern human paasion for .waUowing
medicine. Thi* waa Dr. Hawley Harvey Crip[)en, a native of Coldwater,
Michigan, where he had been bom in the year 1862, hia father being a dry
goods merchant of that place. It wa« not hia first visit to England ; he
had previously been here in the year 1883, when at the age of twenty-one
he had come to pick up some medical training. His education had followed
the ordinary course of studies for the medical profession in America. After
receiving a general education at the California University, Michigan he
proceeded to the Hospital CoUege of Cleveland, Ohio. After a little desul-
tory attendance at various London liospitals in 1883, Dr. Crippen had
returned to New York, where in 1885 he took a diploma as an ear and eye
specialist at the Ophthalmic Hospital there. He afterwards practised at
Detroit for two years, at Santiago for two years, at Salt Lake City, at
New T,.rk, St. Louis, Philadelphia, and Toronto. These movements covered
twelve years, from 1885 to 1896.

In 1887 he had married at Santiago his first wife, Charlotte Bell ; the
following year was bom a son. Otto Hawley Crippen, who at tlie time of the
trial was living at Los Angeles. In the year 1890 or 1891 his wife died at
Salt Lake City; and from there he returned to New York, where two years
later he made the acquaintance of a girl of seventeen, whom he knew as Cora
Tumer. He fell in love with her, and although at the time he met her she
w^s living as the mistress of auother man, he married her and took her
with him to St. Louis, where he had an appointment as consulting physician
to an optician. He had found out that his wife's real name had not been
Cora Turner at all, but Kunigunde Mackamotzki, and that her father was
a Russian Pole and her m'- .her a German.

Mrs. Crippen was the possessor of a singing voice, small but of a
clear quality, her friends' appreciation of which led her to entertain
ambitions with regard to it which afterwards did not tum out to have
been justified. Crippen, however, who was nothing if not an indulgent
husband, allowta her to have it trained. This was in the year 1899 wlien
they were living in Philadelphia; but Crippen allowed his wife to stay in
New York for the purpose of having lessons, for which, of course, he paid
her ambition being that she should be trained for grand opera

'

She was
still there when in 1900 Dr. Crippen came to London as manager for
Mun^ons aJveiUsiug business in patent medicines, the offices of' which
were at that time in Shaftesbury Avenue. About four mraths latei he was



Introduction.

came^vIrChl lltl"Z ^^ '"' 7'- ""'''' '''"''-<> Although ,he

.gent, ..a.i:^z:^iz t:z%'ir' "'''''' """^^ •""'

prop,«ad oa«er, took a stage nane of ' Ll n " """dihon, of her

with a quantity of da^^rZelarofturrf ''""!:' '''''^''

husband's «pen«. But in fa^f ^h.
,''".™""«' »»''«• good-natured

to which she ever nttanj^ "he f
"'^^ "' ''^ ""''" ''''" "^^''^

One or two feebfe T^e^^ l':^^'^;:':?"' °' ''' ""*"" *" ^""^
Mrs. Crippen-a talen^^-e^^ i: ™e,r,e trZ ZZr'^ ""l"-

*""

that even these atte,npts (for which of c'o 1. Dr Crippen hl^ "t

™™;

Ze: : f rtt 2v:::t
'- r "- '-'^^ '- ^adX"aZ

srpri'o'ri-h'di^'r^
haU circles, readin^theX^ 'f'

'°
"T'*".!

'"™" -'" '-''"-""g mu^c
and adding to Lr^trCZ^ tft eltSi' —t's^er

""
indeed, a small trairtvlv if ti!

garments. Here was,

andhid real.;^e ":::z^;:z::t::'^z 'jr
"""'

herself, both she and her huaband would nrobablvh!
"™^"'"

n .p.. Of her per..,al attractions „nd her pr.t/ciott, co!tnft"Z;

in.

n.,..lrta'l:':-n"nTt?° rT" "* *,''^ """ *""^<' ^^^ '^ "'J"-"-.^-i-.n.^iaauL5 among ihe Bohemian world of music IirII ,^o,.f„,.~ l



Hawley Harvey Crippen.

A loud. cl«r v„,ce wth . .trong New York twang would h.v. oj^.ttanfon to hor p^„« whe«v,r d.. w..; but hi whote/pAlZ^

to that of . b.rd of parad.M." Strang, paradiie, ind«d, from whichthu poor painted birf had flown, or whither .he wa. flying 1

Cnppen wa, then tie inaigniflcant-Iooking little man he alwar. n,ma,ned, .maU and ^ort and .light in .tatu^^ with a »ndy moXhTprominent eye, that looked at you through gold-rimmed"^oTr^d^large domed orehead, Hi. role in the .ocial life wa. thatTl .LuLHe wa. the ..k„t member of the gay little companie. that wel enC^nijby h,m and the bird of par«di.e. He w^ alway. courteou..l^S»ble; apparently contented to look on at and enjoy hi, wi e'. htUe 2v^ ^tnumph. among her friend.. Her clothe, and her Lwel. we« ttl !

content to find h„ .hare of the enjoyment in the attenti n TT ,

which they edited. He often would'Te her monly or I Z. of iXn""'m the presence of her friends ; and wa. regarded .o? f ^! Jewellery

tion. a, an ideal huaband ^'>rt,y7:Zt^'' ^Z^'ZTZ'^^^r

:irrw"or:rp:r%rw^^- ^^^^^^^ -
to dominate women; he'^^:^ the tTthl '"!'

ti"""
*•"* ""^^

^^J
.d in hi... forahowl;; p^^^^^.^^^t^

oThrptiVi.rprrteSr.^pr'-vr""^^^^^
type to which undoubtedi; he btn^ ^^"^ "' '"^ P'^'^OP'*"'"

IV.

It is not my intention to trace in detail thp liv-.= „f tk
farther than is necessa^ to discover their ch". Th. , r

'^
r?^"

existed between them at the fme of wWch IK k
"' '^^'"^







Introduction.

It It olnioui Uut tlu am,,. »« 1.^ - ..

n.. that .hU^„vi.i^'rMTjr"'K •^?"*"* " «"* "*• «•"

or M untnie rtntemmtt i. _« . ., " "'** » tf"o

it likely o. unlTkeTy, Evln 1'' "' ''"* *" '^^ ""••''- '-

would. ] imjnltLoul ' ""^ '"'^«™*« "P*""" of th. ,„rl,l

In th. year 1905 the Cripp«,, jeft the «om. i„ 8to», STeet Bl«^

cr-cent ofl th. Ca„,de„ nTad ?^ re ht j!"" 'V """*• '"^y

Ple-ant tri.1 in connection with t^r^ou^ In2 T'l ^_"*''" ""•

«vered hi. connection with t and At^^e^ '""A'
""'' ^^P" ""^

IX"' '"- ^"•'' ^ -- '- -"i:i « s:^r.ni

Crippen. who lived near^em' k„^ th"
'

.^11 "^ ' '™f "' *^'

"«an. p«™itt,.:i'thTwu:ld*:l::i;r ^^ « their

walloper in U.. drawing-„om o, her Srhou« M^ Z' "^
pre..ed her«lf .hocked, and Mid "Gee I vnVl,! f"'

C"ppen ex-

Green paper I You'U V.
° ^^ , v

'^^ """^ «^' » *'°<^oo •>"«H-F<" lou u bave bad luck aa .tire as fate Wt,o„ t vhou» 1 won't have green in the hou« It .h„n K ^ . * *



Hawley Harvey Crippen.

M tn ?°ll»u'"'*^ """^i^ "^'^ '"'^ """^d "'•'y. ««« Ma«, to inviteus to a httle supper party on the same evening, and it wai Sen ttedoctor mformed us that hh wife had made him a Cathol o He aLavtM^f-rmirito^j-d JttKj°n^i''irH

|Sin^r.phsr"pui^^Sh-^*a-^^^^

SFshmr o^th • T"'
'^'

ir*^*--'
*°^ ^heirVrdin an^the :S:belliahment of their h<™« seemed a source of gr«at interest He wa«

foiZ Tir 5PP^' 'v.rfa« vices, or even the usual Tcakn^ee™foibles of the ordmary man Reetraint was the one and only elidenS

E.^mZ"" ^° ^' "^X""*""-
^^ ™» -"'>ble to »noke; it Lde h7mTHe refrained from the consumption of alcoholic liquor in the fo™ ofwmes and spirits, m it affected his heart and digestion. He Xii

irfm^n h^H f™\ '""' *^?* "°'y. *P"'"S'^- Ho wis not a mfn's mat
b^k to t^me IZ "^ "" *? ^'"° '" ^ •»"""»' •»"*; he was always

at tL J 1 t
'^^,"«™'- ''""'^ to-no with a meaninglet. grin on his faS

HVrv.r n.°^
'" *''«.'"o™"'g ^tte^ded by pals from'^a ne^hbouring club!He never paid compliments to women, or flirted even in a jocular snirit

?H w^*?\*r'".''' '?* '™"''' of ''^^''^ -"d dress gierX marbeattnbuted to the fact that it represented feminine taste.^ ffis wiTe U!chased his ties and decided on the pattern of hia clothing. She wS
t^Zl" Ir;' ": *"'"^"^ "'* *^ *"""•• -•="« he stood arMelooking on, without venturing to give an opinion. The noveltv of tue

SoX w J l°T 1<'"'""S *<>
f^""= raying guests for company,ho she set to work to obtain some, and advertised in the Daih, TtJenraA

fa'Za i?„T«T TT^ """•
""r°"^ '''' *''^ "'^"'y f""i»h^ ho"^^ "Id

rLTdi'^1 **''.f-?P?':'^ "P""'^- ^™'- y"'"-^ ™™ took "P tteir
residence with them. Still objecting to domestic ser.-ants, Mrs. Crippenundertook the domwtic work, with the occasional assistance of a wom,^ todo the ^cleaning The doctor had to do h:, part. He had to rise

f\ ""IJ^V" *''f
morning to clean the boarders' boots, shovel up the

coal, Lty thft hrpatfoo* "-"A i...i« ~i sIItt rr ' . .
f^ ~^

l,.f„ iV "'VT •
'

'. "1 S^-'-rahy. Hu Tvas aiivavs ul his office
before eight. It was a trying time, and quite unnecessary exertion for
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revealed a, thi. strange >t'ry"^fol^' ^J'^^^'^- "'"='' ""''"'
money from the boardeJs for pirsonal arf«™t^ .

She annexed the eitra
the household bills.

P^<"^l adornment, and he continued <» pay

w^t^'ftom Pa^:tth'e:ff:or^a" dZTv' *^"^ ''°"«*°'<» f- - ti-o.
witneesed several dome^c e™p«ons^li''°^""° "^f.?'

'^'^ ««' J"*
Cnppen, excitable and irritable chTdnfhrr^f.Z Tn^"^ °**'"'«- ^
imperturbable. "

*^°"""g Wr husband; Crxppen, pale, quiet,

to tiL^*':ea^in'':;%:^:,r^*^,j;,^^^^. "-""".^^^p-"*^^. -'^ye
man who employed Cr Oui^t^r i^ ' "''.^r''

""^ interesting the
h« heart and dulling the aff«t7» ^l^^''^'^ *A_."'^

creeping^ into
which could have bjn made happy with *!,:''* '^'P^f"'' home life,
was not restful. Their SundavwM aTtti, /^"^ /* *^<'''" «>°™and
working business man. Eady Cmin^ M k"^."'

"'"^* '>" " ^ard:
prepared on their return, b^s JSn^ ^JT'i ""u"" '"**"'^t *" •«
dmner for mid-day to beaked n3^' L "'^^^- ""wkery to wash,
without domestic a^aaistance. Aflr dImteTS' ""? "^ *'''^ *° >« ^^^
boarde™, gave them tea at five o'ct^k and .!

'^ ^'7"^ ""^ "'^^ t^"-"
nf the boarders' society which entaiT^l ^^1 ** '"°*- "^^ n^elty
Dn Crippen hinted thJt he objected tt if "t^ ^^t^?' "^ ™«= °«
and the Crippens returned to theh^str„„L i^*

"^ '*** '''°'^'' "fterwards,
was no system in the hou^Sidd Mrs^'c^'"T Tfl^I '"'"S- ^hem
open windows. There was no remilar h„,

'^P, ^"''''^'* ''«'' "' «">
spasms. The windows Tnal? thf^^r " fT^'S- It was done in
rarely opened. They had two cats 1^^^^

'"''°« *''* basement, were
for fear they should Sll victf^ to thelatte .^lllf'IT """"'T^ *" """
desire Crippen built a cage in the rardfn ftl 1

'''^°- •** ^^^ '^'e''
when they received were liAt. =^ ^ l"^

^''^ *° **1^« the air. Only
lived praitMy in fte k tehl*T i."

*''° '"'" <"• '"'"K '•''<»»»• They
and disorder. ^The ^.^nt o^in. to

71^""""?, i" a state of iZ
and unpleasant. A stra"^

'' crrpl fell;"' "jJ"""'""™' «=<>" «"thy

the^i:.^^;;dt^- - ^^^ - d^L.^^'r.etn z-:cy^^
It w^'a't:;:: tmlrdly^ a'f:h"e™nm""'™"r''^" *« -- -"y-
eloeed. On the dresser was a hJ»l.^ ^ windows were all tighdy
crockery, edibles, collarof the doc'or'XTe'

"»-•, insisting of lirty
brushes, letters, a gold Jewell^ „,„!' ^^i'^r™"-'^

of hor own, hairpins,
one of the cont^tsff Mrrjeltyhy's cupbotd fn^T^-t'^''^- . n,^'

^™'^de<i
when the cleaning operations were ^W^Hf '",^*^n^ ' Bleak House,'
The kitchener and pas rtove werl bm,^^l ''.'"'"". ''""^hter's wedding,
table was littered with packages Z, * ™^ *"'''''*'''"? »*^in»- The
i".ns, a washing basin, and a o„ffirt''Tr'

^"^^ ^'™' P'^*<«' ^''t-

was a lovely white chiffon „7,^ ^ u •'i""'"
<^areless,v across a chai.-

mounted over ^l^^lac "T^ZmTl^,''^'?^ f'^ ^'"^ ""-<'" "nd

of^pasSng dL W' .'"." ™'" -^"^""P* *« ^W-^t the attention
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VI.

of the Mu«o Hall UdL' g„„!
" "" ^*"

T"^^'
<^^ >«<=«"« a member

among the .o«u.ttltelt;^„TtLf '•'•'°*' ""^"^^'''^ -'^
enthusiasm for the work of1^^!, *''\P'^'^""»'- M™. Crippen'.

ne« of heart which is oha^^I^^t^f ;^'^:''^ ;;;;''«j»PU-sive kind-
bringing her into a more inter«fi„™ f .'T .

^^^e- »''^ *'«> of

have been open to heT CMarti: tti TV^"" ™'"'' ''*''^™
Stratton, M Hawthorne, and Mrs H^"' "™- ''""'" ««• Eugene
«he wo* thus brought into int." l,!™^"*"'/'?™^ *"*' '^«' -hom
poethumous way she was abkt? .^T ?' ^"^ '" *'»• »<> *» «P»k.
profession, cau"^ C^U " Belb ICe -'"""7 " "™'"' "' *'''' ^»*
the aftermath of tho« brilH.!.

'
"""^ ^^^^ '° >» enjoying

to ™.t one of the ZZ7Zr^Zr.° ;"""' ""'* "•« '"O™*"
Oxford Street. It i,

™
;„ ^^j,

^^Pf" " ™'V» Albion Ho,„e. New
mu«c hall strike gave her an ontrt, -^ ? """^^ '"^ ^i """J «"
appearing on theW althou^r*"'.''

'"""^ *^« '^"'"^ ->? actually

fatewa, against hen Sh ZsenZj"/ '^ """"'"""' "-™»«*an«;
Euston Palace, but on her aZ» ^^ . [ ' ^^^ "^ *"'« ^edforf and
week tuming ov^r ^? her3 "' "' *^ '="''*°'' ("""^^ - "Ptated
to li^n i. L, evii';^^:rg''r:™ r-t, t "?.--"-'"-'
hissed off the stage. The .^r .3 1 "'""eg," and she was
and was only con^kd bt ^ ^ '^"'^ ^' <''^'«« f™m thie,

occasion there Zan ,^d Z""- ^'^'"'''^ """ ''"<'-«'• On thi^

Weldon Athei^ton" who a'p^ redTl"""''^""^- ^^ ''''^^- ^^^
-p«on. was abi; to ^T;.^.rj^:r=' .".B^r^/^-^'-Three years later, in July igin i„ ti,«

weeping Belle Elmore,"

-ging with the discovei^'o 2 ;!! sTHir T""" '"'"^"' "^
w« found shot in the ^rden ofZ2 nwl r^:' ^^^T"
^tirwrMr,"-!^^ "• ^-^-^ ^-- thi^™. "irrt::

while in private they were I'virl^r
^ restaurants and little parties,

by Mrs, Harrison rCriL^ »"'^'"" ^•™"'' <'^'»*<=''"'' described

For this ,uiet, ^erve^at^r ;i:fr;,^; a^d r^ Tp"™'-'"^-nourishing a »»-,,„•„„ „-_•__ „ *
.

'"'" *"> reserved Crippen wa»

home he was fi^di^g ^oleTMng l^ZpnTt™ T™ °'
T*^« "^^

XI
* repose and true companionship in his
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awociation with Miss Le Neve vi;. ~
hia effort, to adorn hoTin I ^v^tHT' "Jl!^"^ "-"in-xl by
that the doctor ooimected wW. M ^

. f,""^ '^ ^'^-^^ °»«=t »
•mart appeamnrTd^ueld h""?

^''"^'"«»* oW-ted to her too

drew.
'^'^^™'°*' »°^ '«q««t'd her to return to a more sober habit of

oipitate tte Ztt fro! thL""-^°"'^"'
"^"^ '" "^"'"^ ^ P«

sordid and ,uar?Jr„l°"" ^Z'^TCt.t "T '"^ *"" '"^ "' '""^'

and display counled with f/.i? , !
"** appearance of affluence

feUcity mre'wte^e bul""'^^ '''^'-'P ""P^""^^ "^ matrimonial

the J.»fT •"'"''«« mterest* and aniietiee, and there wasthe Kopet growing passion for Miss Le Neve.

vir.

v«ta of such day,. But they do not resort to murder as anZI ^Z
to a mamac or to a person beside himself with rage, jealousn^red Z

have been to our fallen parent.. In such circumstanoeTt^ fot

udden^' "«
,

"'"" '"'""'"" '"' " ''"'« '-*?-• something ™utesudden, or final, must occur to precipitate such an a.fon .^L 2,T^:
H"^""."''"^'^'""' ''"'" °"™"'-^ > *•« crippeni;ou3eroirro ;^kf

irti
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™»i«7 Ma solution of the problem. Let ua eiamine tbem.

vin.

oon,
.8 that Cnppon murdered his wife simply that ho misht indulwh« guilty passion for Ethel Le Neve This !. »h IT.

time, but he obviously did not feel particukrly guiltv ibout it • it ;= ^, i,™us that he took no more troubled hide it [h!:llVdtat 'o ZeXyaccretion and common sense demanded. It is pretty certain that airWa

Irf;! * '^P'" °°'"'"'«' ''* "'" '" "'-"i knew all abotiand had become so accustomed to it as to take it for eranted ThJi JNeve wa, the companion of his business life and of L'.^ysThis wt wa.not even the companion of his nights; and much a* he no doubt wlsT^that he was marned to Ethel U Neve and not to Cora Crippen, tit in itee^could not have been a sufficient motive for him to commU^urd^ It wa

iTwe When rmin , ^T^ *" ^'' ''^'' """ ^""W '"'™^»«
Jin!, Vt \-T r " '" '°™ "'"' * ''°'°«° ^to is not his wife thefame at which he is most likely to desert the wife for the mistCs is It Zbeginning of the new .elationship; not when it has been going on or yelrand become, as it were, repularised. And if that is true !f mU desert^how much more true is it of murder, which requires so much st'nger

'

mouve, so much more impulsiv. a passion. If thia theory as to m^t vtwere aound Crippen would surely have committed the crime several year,earher. a. - not after he had settled down into a routine of 0.11^0 whch

a^^-h^/i-riXltiftiot."-^' ^'-- - °--- --'

K.

of mI^'p
" ""^

""'t
'°8«''''«» »**«"?» to account for the sudden Pbohtion

who d ^"Tl "' ' "'"'' *" °™""™ °' ^" »='J™-<I Marshall HaUwho developed ,t at some length in a discussion before a private societv HF.>ndon. Thu. was the theoiy upon which, if he had defended CripZ\defence would have been founded : »nd it wa. h—..^ „.,..-.^- 1^! .'

""'
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termg a few ac
.
of th.s nu,^ m order to keep his wife quiet Thatalthough he kne. the drug ™ uaed he did not Low wh^t Zdose It

atoin^"^ 7 r"'
""" ""-^ """«"' ' en'ins, the whole of whTchT;administered to his wife in a cup of coffee And ti „t t

.Uling ,uiet., asleep, M„. Cripp.^„. it Wrtrtnd .;^::o;rLfband, incontinently died, he was so frightened at uh,t h .,7/ ,

^Zs^t tr-"^
:- "'"^'"'"""'* *•.- "cit u;.t™L:rd ;:::deposed of the remain., and gave his friend, the explanation TZCrippene disappearance which in fact he did give. That, in short wh7n

wo! ut >!!
™"

u"'
""" *"" "^ P"""^"'- of I"- dn^adful mi take hewould have been an object of sympathy nither than of legal vengeanceThe ingenuity of this theory cannot be denied; and there U a touchof rue comedy ,n it, in spite of the grim facta, wiich make, one i^ret

Sir Edward Marshall Uall is not only convinced that he could have satisfe^the jury and got the charge reduced U> one of manslaughter but ramurh ,f

But I am afraid that it will not do either. There is the fact Uiat l!t
occupied a common room and bed in their former homes tt Crippenrh ^separate room, at HiUdrop Crescent. It i. all ve^ well to represent ft n-n

pas«on or his mistress; but these are two fires between which a mann h,s situation cannot reaUy be fon,ed to remain. Although Courroflaw contmue to make orders for the restitution of conjugal righfs no meVhod

a th« theory of the case presumes could be found in a purely negative lineof conduct. Moreover (and here is the greatest weakness of this theory i

bro^rTf'"'"'' *^'' " -^-l'-' "»> 'ho kn^^ the properties of ^LZ
TtTahiti "J"""

could be totally ignorant of the amount of the IZ.
.01 _. j.os„.,,,_ ^t^, „„ .,.„.^^ j,^j j^j^^^ .j^^ minute variations of the

xxiii
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vital .mportance to him to produce .uch readue in view of hi. „-n - i

explanation of thia «tronio'a„d ^olent^t o" L"Pan\7Tr"\^characteristic, « revealed to hie associated tL^^hTnlw „ yt™'were patience, kindness, and amiability It !« tl,.*?^ , ^ "'
act which DreciDitj,t,v1 th^ *

'""'a°'"t7- " is that the more or less sudden

cc.M':ziir::^nr^r,::';r-f-^^^ no. ^d
almost inexplicable It i» tn ^/„ ^ * ° '''^* '' otherwise

once in the LTo,Jl^ toYdTne otrer^end'taUf 'c;' """'l^'-

ZZZl"
"^'^"^

t'^
"^- ^ Neve IhHntd'e^'totrLm'r

her money, and it is clear that she so regarded it Wh»t tilOnppen himself took of thie scheme I do not kC but itW J Z^ninge that the bulk of their money was held in a loint aoc^u
7^ ^

It heZirr "* *^f,«^'y -^ businese.like'cha,.cter of CriJUthat he should have placed all hia own reeourcee, on which he depends

little bu ""^'f *""""• ^"* ^"- f- «« --d-' of the v^rioulUtile bmmesses m which he from time to time engaged, at the mercv of I^man ike hu, wife. He knew her chamcter^ perf^tly weul no onebetter; he must have known that, whatever quahties she poLsi Z
con. 01 of one s financea. In regard to the £600 on deposit in theCharmg Cross Bank, «,me of this had been deposited in the jit na.^CKf husband and wife, and some in the name of Ze Ehnore.

'NowTT
• -KPen -^d no mean, of getting money unless it was given to her by her
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hu,b.nd or .ome one el,e. She never earned any money during the
five year, which are the crucial period in thi, case. Crippen was evenen the adim«uon of her own friend., liberal to her when he had money
and gave her whatever she required in accordance with hi. means. But
tha kind of .alarie. that Crippen earned did not entirely account for theaums of money that were from time to time in the po«ae«ion of the« two
people jointly or severally. It U tnie tliat in some of his businewai,
although on a small salary (£3 or £i a week), he was entitled to com-
mission; but latterly, at any rate, tjiat commissicn coulc" not have
amounted to anything considerable. In ia05, when he was manager of
th. bovereign Remedy Company, it failed. From there he went as
physician to the Drouet Company, and it failed; neit he went to the
Aural Clmio Oompi.ny, and in «ii months it also failed. Then he re-
turned to Munyon'8 as manager, and after some two years took it overM an agency—which seems to mean that the proprietor, did not consider
the branch sufficiently profitable to justify his salary, and aUowed him
to rmi It on an agent's commission. In November, 1909, he had ceaaed
to be manager of the agency, and was simply remaining on commission;
and even this arrangement was to terminate on the 31st of January, 1910.
Indoubtedly he had various side line, of activity in the pateni medicine
buBinees, b-.t they were only side lines; and probably at the time of the
murder his chief source of income was the partnership in a dental business
which he had with Dr. Rylance at Albion House, New Oxford Street. But
in all these affairs, having regard to the fact that he had a house to keep
up and a wife to support who, for her station in life, was notorioudy
extravagant, there does not seem much room for the laying by of money and
the purchase of expensive jeweUery. Where, then, did the money come
from! And how far was Mrs. Crippen justified in her claim to it as her
own property)

We must remember what she had been aud what she was. Un-
doubtedlj" she occasionally received "presents" from various men; and
whethe- ciiese took the form of money or jeweUery, or both, one can under
stand that she would regard them as entirely her own property aud at her
own disposal. What Crippen knew of their origin I cannot tell. The
veil of mystery which surrounds so much of the character of this quiet
and reserved man is not lifted to show any light on this aspect of the case.
He was indifferent to his wife, who, by her vanity, her extravagance her
shi-ewishnees, had long worn out the affection in which he had formerly
held her and his pride in the kind of attention that she attracted. Crippen
was not a robust man physically ; his vitality was of a nervous sort. She,
on the other hand, was robust and animal. Her vitelit.v T.,-a5 nf that
loud, aggressive, and physical kind that sctms to exhaust the ataiosph^e
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«d attractive to her^^ h„,,^L. T.' T'f™"" "* " P"**^*
withhold her wort, on provort on ^ !' 71 * "" *^ "' "'"»'«' *"

-pared him neither in pi o Lr in . .
7*^ *" "™ '"' »'™. •"»

m«u. of ,oul. v„ity tokel thTn P"?'*'f™ '>" '"end,; b„t in the

aid.not ..„; Crip^n^'t tU'rit°'.:tt'r'r"'' '"""^"^
vanity that he ghoujd enin^ th V T '" "<=«>^an<» with her

P^bably .ettin/t^j w 'th^H hL: r^'
other woman. She wae

w« plenty of money U, ^Id it t^a Z t T "",*'"'=^' ""''«' *^""
woman ^e conoeiv^ h^Vt^t M fT/ '"" '" *•« ^'"''^ «'

ttirty-five yearn-when ^11^; uf"^ '""f
''"'' '^'^'>«' t*"" «(r^

jo^th i, over, and that thl^r !
.""* '*^''-' *" ™"« ^h"* 1»'

our-^nt in the "r,d of^^n Tr '"• f "'' ''""'^"™' '»" ««" P"»
olothe,, plenty of jewels«mf7'^ "'""1 ^"^ ""^ any amount of

Crippe,, and in tte d^L, J' ^^ "°* P'"'' » "i™"^! w'th

receive herj ' ' "'""^ •''o beheved t« be, ready to

made^':::tL\t rp^'*:n;'zr''^.i''''^ -' ^^""^^^ ^«'°- -«
mean, to carry it out 'Twte ttTn^" *" '°°' "'"'" ''' '"" ""*

of money and hi, businj^Z llT "u T"""'
*"* "^ =««>""'

Ethel Le Neve. It i, poTblfth 'e 'ar^ut M^ T'" "'' '"' '"-

tented with the eristine situation • if uu PP^"' '" "J'*""'-

Although .he had ^veVhr^rent^rZ to C
"""'""^

"' "'"' ™"^ "''•

be the object of hi, very re^ votion fh ^^^ ""^ ''"™ ''^™" to

typist at Munyon'a; aTdThe ^1°:t t"" 1^
""'"^ "^ "» ''^''-7

the woman who' had the offictlZttofAT" T "*""«°'' "><» that 15

of the money, the ^e^HuTotfr^T^^
Cnppen'e wife and the .pending

Aip Of the M^c H^n Zd e^' G^d ";' tf^'''
""'^ '"^ *--"--

been increasingly di^bfe ^ "*'* °' "' ""»* ^^^^

pressure of this natul^fTp " "" '"''^"'* *''•'* »''« P"* any
»be did. But pThal lu t^"'"'" ' f T" "°* ^ '"^ '" -^^ that

to give to th, wZ'n beIvi^Zt was ?
"""" ™"'' ^"P^^" '^-™

woman he did not love If hi.
'

f!
"! P"^™* '^"S ^t^d on the

and take all her po^Lon, wth b T"'" ^" """" "^ ^^ t^t^tened,

:s:s,iJ'£FE -^^---'-^^^^^^^^^^
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for p^pr^ tL^''
^ ":'• '~'"«*^' i-^'I'T »' • -'"« quit. unu«.a^

o"tr«it|ther^-v
"o/"""y. d«-od. "ow that hi, ,.»«„„ „„

L 1 th« "^r
"'"'' """y """i "»k everything .ith her there wa. Lend to these hojx!.. But what if .ho were to die)

XI.

munwt^'*"'^
*^* 1""'°^ P"'"* '" Crippen'. life, whe-, from bein^ amuoh-tr>ed and much-cEduring ma„, enooiled by circurr^iance, ai^ the

unfathomable chasm that divides the two condition., but it may be a

ZZZ""":":.- ""P™ """ P'""'' '^'' """^ - -"at exasperating wort

L^ Ztf
"'"*<""'""' *- '-P. I d" not know or Tpeot e^r

t

r^'voin r "r'"' "" "^'" ""^""''- H" ~-J bought

^ I «tt H .
'"""' """ '* ™"" •" '»''«^ *!-' 'he should«ea« to ei,«t; and h» mgenmty and oon«deration combined hit uponwhat wa. at onoe t e most merciful and the .afest poi«n he could hav.

Fr.m the 19th of January, when the hyoscin came into hi, pos.e«on.
lie was probably considering the means and opportunity of u^ing it It
« .mpo«ible to say whether if employment on the night of the 31rt of

T.Tf'/ ? * Martinettie dined with them, was accidental or pre-
meditated. It may have been in his mind to do it after an appar<mtly
amioaWe evenmg m the presence of friends, when he and hi, wife couldt» seen m an atmosphere of matrimonial amity. If ,„, that «hen» wa,
rather frustrated by the fact that Mrs. Crippen rnted him soundly in the
presence of the Martinettis for allowing Mr. Martinetti to go upstairs to
the layato.7 by himself, instead of escorted by his host. The matters
mto which one descends here are minute indeed, but who can say what
bearing they may not have had on the destinies of those prewnt? Mrs
Cnppen may have been anzious to have a word alone with Mrs. Martinetti,
a^d have been enraged with Crippon for not giving her the opportunity
Otherwise, seeing that Mr. Martinetti knew the hoi«e well, and that they
were m the habit of dining there at least once a week, Mra. Crippen's
annoyance with her husband seems to have been excessive. However it
may have been enough; it may have been the spark that fired the train.
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»nd wh»t it certain i. th/,. „ ^

be«..* th" floor „, th. oo., celUrCow th."L
"'^"'""^ '^^^'^

for ob^iou. ,««„, o«moTlSe diZtLl °""' "' "" """""P""' ""

XII.

».d throw, a pLZ^\„^' '"^"':*. ""-i™* " -«" of . pi«.,
chMm which .eparate. th.T? ^^ ^ ^ ''" "^"'"'^r. Aoro» the

taken the fatal and toW™ JT:'':" ":^'° ""' "'''"''^' "" •»"
ofl. lite .0 n,an^ murdorl tTwant in Zwtr ""^ ™**'' "' S"'"*
retimed hi. onlinary coun^ o/Tf! u \ "•Werne., a. an outlaw, he
walked on the far «^ ofTn:r^w;bt''*''' t"^"'

"'' ""'^ '«"' •"«

to be marked on a chart one Z!u I
" *''* """"^ "f hi. life were

criminal., turning ^u^dlnir at . Z,"' '!' "* '" "'"^ '" *"" <="«> <"

direction; it would appeL L a Jr t "^''' '"'' ™'"*'"''''8 ^ ^^at

in the middle of it an7thl ^^ ' ""^ "'*'' °"« "«'• •*«? »id.'

he ri.owed no dl^t^'b^"e ZoZ ^^ ."
'""'"'• " '' <""*«''' «"'

had committed; an" lw'iert^rhr/7Vr,''* """"' <"««* ^^'^ ''<^

^y he ju^fi;i to hl^:; trathlC "^''"y- '".ome objure
con«ienoe, becau» a. f^„ .„ .^ '"'"* '''"'°"* ""Uting hi»

it had bee; befor BuTon2 """ '"??"• ^^ '"' '" ">'' happiAan
out of love for^'. ^^Z LT^""" *'"' '* """""«<^ »^'' "-"
•intent. He took air^I

'>''««l"«°t conduct wa. perfectly con-

and coolne* t^tonL^auTr T^'
"""^ '°°' ''''" "'^ «'-' «^

head, a, weU a. cerZ oh ^S " """"• "^^ •»"«' l^"*- ""d

the discovered "ml^nT a.dT "^'° '"^''"'' ""^ "" '^° "'"'"*^ '™"'

by a hand .kUlSTls^^n No or.™' *."* ""^ ""^ ''•'"" """'^«'

but it must have beera^ork of^vT ^Tk " "^"^ ''" '^^'^ °''

the bath, and the boLZa 1Lt^ K .
"°"^ " ""' '* ™ "^o"* '"

the head wa« got rid of durin. P
""^ '" ^'^ '''*^''™ S"''«- "i""

dropped overbcfrf i„ .t I^ J'''''™
' «"bsequent trip to Dieppe
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he

to

devoted hinuelf to the .irl to, .u „ .

indiffimtinn and horrnp .< j .__, /.

.

wrot. Ivpooritio.1 Lttor. to the 11 h „ j* """""' ""^ *•"" h*
Califon,!.. How ab.urd i.lh an Tt Le ^ "• "•"'" •" ''™"' '"

»"• wife; it wa. a crime of .uch m»!! j '..
""""• "" '» "'"-dering

ward, could P.-ibraJ^lTtt-'rhT? '^ T" •'° ^'*'
betrayal of «,me one who wa. alive OnTjJ '""'"^ '""''5' "'

•nj granting it. enormity what he dM f! °, '^' ^™"""» ""* ''"™'

ab.o. ,t wa. hi. bu.inei:'Jawth « ft afeTft"ald^th'^'r""^
'"'""'-

.ucoeeded in doing. If he w.~ „ 1,°' '*• ""a that h» very nearly

in California, beL LtterT infl/r '

hadir'" h'
'"
f""

'"^
t extremely well If »,« i j j

^""'y' »"''• " f»<;t, ho did

^ Neve, t^hjw tu.d''dr:':t d' t\'° "f'
*" '^ -^"^ -^

that moment until the mon>in/h ." '"'""" '" """i ""^ from

bad no other thought but" her we^ "^
l"

''™'°"""'' ''"'» '«'

her „fety and happine« no nft f u
"^ "*'"" °''J«* •>•" «« ««""

action /ould r«Ju7n'her. " "" *"'" "^ 'o"*^"-" "' ''»

XIII.

:Cin;trri:tr/r^:r""" -"'"'^^^^^^^^^^

ocoupifdacouZfr^h^C^rrMl'uN ^^'^"""*" ""^"
to live with him in Hilldrop Cr<^nt m,h M M "I""*" " '"^ "^'^^^

crime i, .upported by the fact fhlT^n o^. .^T^' ""^ *''«"7 "• «« the

jeweUery to'the val^e of £ B ;« ,Id ^w
'"'''7'^ '"'"'"'" ""'"<"'

Neve wa. living with him and he cm,M 7 •T"°'^
"' """"''' ^"' '^

d«adful action They b^'ame boll
.^"' " ^"'"^ '""^ '™'*^ "f ^i^

the .ituation. She waTZ a „ T TZ °'^" '" ""= '"''"^'"'''' "'

February, wearingtmeofT. ^. 1^
"^""""^ """^ '^'""=' "n 20th

This J™ to hafe CntI m 11"' ''".' '"° ''" ''"P''^"''-

Crippen. Perhap. »me orThem felt tLrZl 'f"
'"'"'' "' ""

have divided her t«a,ured posse^io ,«!«: tlem^te" l" ^'.r™"

Mr. N.h went I SJl^^.^rra^edTt^i/:!J.f"l

^^
Crippeirn disappearance. ' ^"'^^''^^ oi Mr«.

A week Uter Inspector Dew and Sergeant MitcheU began their inquiriea.
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ji«UuK Crip,*„ ., hi, offl,». „, thP„ told th.m th»t th, ,hol. ^rj ofMr,. Cripp.n. d«th .„ untn... that .ho h»,l l.ft hi,,,, he knew „„t wi h-l.om K„d ,h«t U, ,™i.l «.„.,., he h„d i„v,„t,.l the ..ory of her jou^
will ^ ;':;"",••

: "T' "u
'"'"•• "" ""'" » "«"«• -t-temen w^

will be o,.„d ,n ,.. |.|,«, ,„ ,he ,.vid«,„^ . ,u,a .howed ovory d..i« to .riveth.m what „.»..t«r..e h.. ™„1,| i„ Hi«-„v.rinp .h. whe™.„ut. „f hi. w^fe.
Tbi. . ,a«n™t w,„ ^„,.„ ,o i„,p«.,„, „,„ i„ crip,«.„-. „«„,, i„ themten^l. h..t*een medical oon.„lt«ti«M. „„d tooU-pullinK; h.. w.,„l,l .licUtea Utl. of ,t, ^o o,,t and eitr„nt a tooth, and rot„m and dictato «,me
.»«. It occupied the ^.ater part of the ,l„.v, „nd (Vip,K.n ,ind In.,«c.to,Dew wpnt ont and had lunch toother at the IloUmm Rctaurant in then,,ddle of ,t. (>„,«.„ „„K ,h,. om , ,„ |,i„d,.p Cr...cent. „.,i.ti„R th«.

to «an„ne cvervlh.np Th.y ,v,.n(, all ov.r the hou:« fron, attic ,o cellar,and f«,,„d no hmR whatever in,,,,,,!,,..,,, with hi. ,.0,7. I„.pect«r D.^ha told n,e that on ,h., da.v. mh ..ulv. having ,k,.„ „„ , ^ntinuaUy

whlt?r>
""'','""''"'' ''°"« """• "" -'""'-' I'o..".-. he had found nothing

,«n »h t r ""l^: 'T"^ """ "'"" "•" ""^"'"« '" "-o case other

tr^ B TiT"
'""^ '"''' '""'• '"'" ""-""""ion ™- to all intent, and

purpoaea hniahed.

XIV.

And then wtnething broke down. It wa. not the nerve of Crippen • but
.t wa, not ,„,probably the nerve of Mi„ I^ Neve. It is impo«ible i be

cZ^T ".T? ." '';-7 '^"' *"'"'
• " '' ''"'"' P''""''^' »• »>"«• •k. and

that (ho ..tuat.on had become too much for her. But even it ,he did not

'ir. r ™ """""^ "•"' ""'Pi-^i""'. «"! Crippen n>ay have felt'now that there wa. an .nvo.tit.ation afoot, that in 80„,o way her nervewould give way and her „,anner awake .uspicion, and that the .train offurther eiamination would prove altogether too much for her. He resolvedon .n.tant fl,cht Some very powerful i.Sucnce must have been at worT
to induce Miss Le Neve to submit to the darinj; «,home of .udden flightd^guised as a boy. If they had only known it, the worst wa, overate
rrobabiUty ., that if they had not gone away the matte.- would have beendiopped and Mrs. Cnppen's disap,K>arance ranked among tk- manvunlived mysteries of London life. But they did not know it ; a„d\i,.penwith masterly coolne.,. airanped the detaik of the flight. He left^ hi.
affair, in order; found time, even in this hurried hour of piepara In twrite letter, characterised by hi. usual courtesy which would enable 'htbu.ine.3 associate, to suffer the least possible ™barrasement through hi.
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"...nu^ ,...„„,... There ho he,../ thJ OH,;:!"; Vl' aTv ""'?,t.u^Haon. now thoroughly «w„kon«l, he „.,ir„ed Z flZrTr
.n.i n,^. . further ,,„rch of the hou.,, t.,ki„« "^^1^10,1 1 th

'^""'

expert .u.ortisratuin, proved to be ih^ (-r^afrr nart of ti . 7 .

rapidity. There had been time for the sensational dUcoverv at Hilldrot,^nt to be oirc«lari.ed, and the description „f thlTwo fuS
in Mr. and Master Hobn,«>n the two people who were wanted by the police

£100 W- :"""!"," "
V°

"""" "'^ ^""'^ """' "»d offered a rewa'Mo;
.£100^ W,releM telef;n,phy, then in iU early comn,erci«I stages w,« us^

on the 22nd a long wir<.Iess message (which will be found as anappend,,) rdafng his discovery, and for nine days he kept his vi^i™all unsusp,cious of the dreadful part in their lives which'Lr^kZdischarge of the wireless played, coaling them to talk and laug . and'Saietn on to the exposure of their not very successful dis^ise.^ n!"'.Ti
Juiy ;)ew and Mitchell sailed from Liverpool, and on the slsi Crippen
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and Min he Neve were arrested when the ship was ofl Father Point, Dew
coming oii board disguised as a pilot; and, after extradition proceedings
at Quebec, were brought back to London for trial.

XVI.

The way in which, by the accidental inclusion of part of a pyjama
jacket among the reirains, the date at which they were buried—otherwise

unaacertainable- was absolutely fiied within certain limits; the brilliant

and laborious analysis which proved that these few pieces of flesh

and skin had been part of a body which had contained a fatal dose of

hyoscin; the extraordinary contradiction and breakdown of the exjterts

engaged for the defence—these may all be discovered in the report of the
trial. Mr. Muir (now Sir Richard) was never in all his long career as a
criminal prosecutor more formidable and unflinching than in his masterly
weaving together of the web which bound Crippen to his ultimate fate.

But the most amaring feature of the trial was the absolute coolness and
imperturbability of Crippen in tlie long and terrible cross-examination
which will be read in its place. The hideous moment in which the pieces of

his dead wife's skin were handed round in a soup plate for inspection left

him, alone of all the people in that crowded Court, quite unmoved. He
peered at them with an intelligent curiosity as though they had been mere
museum specimens. Not by one word or tremor did this trail little man
betray any sign of his terrible position, to v.hich, nevertheless, as we know
from other evidence, he was acutely and tragically sensitive. This be-

haviour characterised him up to his very last moments of life. And just

as the Crown, with all its resources, had not been able to produce a single

person who could say otherwise than that in every relationship of life

Crippen had always behaved with kindness, consideration, and unselfish-

ness, so every one who came in contact with him from his trial to his

death—and some of them were fairly hardened prison oflicials—looked upon

him not only with respect, but with something like affection.

He never gave any trouble, showed any concern or asked for any benefit

for himself; all his concern and all his requests were for the woman he
loved. I have seen the tragic little book in which it wa« the duty of the

warders who sat and watched with him day and night in the condemned

cell to record his conduct from hour to hour, and although I do not feel

myself free to quote from it, there is nothing in that record that shows

»py preoccupation whatever except anxiety on behalf of .Tnother. The
only time he broke down was when, late on the night before his execution,

the Governor of PentonviUe prison brought him a telegram of farewell

from Miss Le Neve, and his one request, when the Governor at this same



Introduction.

m.Vmprht interview aslted him if there was anythlr " -. could posdblv dofo, him, was that the one or two letters that I,-, i

PO^'blj do

XVII.

:stit: :i:r.s;tit;::ir:it.?.-rr
.sh,ng sobertng and in.tn,otivc .tory. Wo may consider CppenahateMman; but nobody who came ,„ contact with hi„, was abfe to e^f^F^m those who whether i„ business relations or as friend. ohiTwirhad no reason to hke or praise him, to the officials of the prison n wUchhe was e:;ecuted a, a condemned nmrdcrer there i.

",^/"'™ '° ""^'^^

testimony to his character a. test^l by ^dln/itt^ur 'w "h hi ^L"'
at nv"'T

?„"'"' '" *'" ™^^ "-"Stances surroundin. hi, rime"'at any rate following it, there is the same extraordinarr ferturl thcnme itself brought out in him high hun.an q::m;es.^
'"'""' '^^ '"^

There are two sides to the storj—the physical, which is sordiddreadful, and revolting, and the soiritu-il ^hlh j , ,

'

the extent that most h^est men.finr^hemseh'LT th t T"^
*"

v^ich he ultimately found hhnsei;, for .itZlZ^^ C^t^e^ by wh.ch he wa. tned, would be glad to eome oU of them ha» .„weU. Such a. story can only be understood by the aid nf the ; .

°'.' '°

and it should remind u,. in the judgments thaVwe p"
s n ou 111™:'

"re of wTh ?t "^'"'^ "^ '''^™ ^"^^^-'^ """ the :;:;Tn

^r tti -r
'-— ^-'" - --- atitdC;:^,-
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1 at Hilldrop Crescent

Leading Dates in tlie Crippen Case.

H7/e;";;Xtr"''°''"^'''°'"''°'""-'"-^"''""—

""Crlenr-
*""'""" '""' -'" "'" Crippe„» at 3,) Hilldrop

Dr. Crippen calls to enquire for Mr. Martinetti
l-rippen pawns ring and earring, for £S0

''"cripre7;Lt:!'l«"''"
JI-" !-•>- «"nd, containing Mr-.

Crippen pawns brooch and rings for fir,
Crip^__„^„nd L. Neve atteu.l the dinner' and ball of the Benevolent

"'"39
Hmdrofc7e.?ent''

="""'°" '"" «"- '° '- »"' Crippen a,

''"''ro HSop'-'c^etel.r ' """"'" -""^ " '" "- '—y „r

Crippen and Le Neve go to Dieppe for Easter
Telegram to Mrs. Martinetti fro. Crippen announcing his wife'.

Obituary notice of Mrs. Crippen in rje Era.
Crippen arranged with his landlord to stay .

until 29th of September. '

Mr. Nash ciuestions Crippen about his wife's remains.Mr. Nash goes to Scotland Yard

'T^'.^i^'St^^S;^^^^^- " Albion House.

ssi^^ror^^c:^;:::::^- "- -——

•

S':::H^:i^:rt!::i^r"—^-"-
Human remains discovered ben„.a the cellar at Hilldrop CrescentWarran issued or the arrest of Crippen and Miss Le Z'e ' ''

^%r:;Xrdisg^te&a1fe7rdstn'"''^™-'-^^^'«I-''"e
Wireless message received from Captain Kendall of the "Montrose "

'"T^-.£:.Te„r"''^«'-" '^"'"'•'" -" '- I-ivColin

^v:rru^c^r°"°^"'"'^"«'""^-™'°''^'
Police Court proceedings opened at Bow Street
Cnppen and Mis, Le Neve committed for trial'

CorrCri'n'"'^
"""'" " "'"'''" °' "'""' """^^^ "gainst CrippenCora Cnppen's remains buried at Knchley Cemetery.

'^^

Xrial of Crippen opened at Old IJailey.
Crippen found guilty and sentenced to death
Cnppen's appeal to the Court of Crimi"a] A _„..
CWppen executed at Pentonville. "" "-'""""= =™ ""-"""""i.
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THE TRiAL.

First Day—Tuesday, 18th October, 1910.

a,>d ^o chL^^cnh^"™"-""''"^ '^'.'Voy Crippen, you are indicted

ComCrinni^t), 1 ^l"""*''? ".quisition with the wilful murder oftora Cnppen on tho Ut February last. Are you guilty or not guilty JThe Pbisoneb—Not guilty, my lord.
' " ' b y

•

Opening Statement for the Crown.

Mr. MuiR in openmg the case for tho Crown, began by tracine the

marriedTe at'rni l" ''r
"^

''"i'
""'' "'>'» ""^ ^irc™stances of theirmarned life at Ililldrop Crescent, down to tho eud of last year. So far

^meTtoTo'f H*"'Krr""",';
^''^^«'"«™' l^t-ec-n husb^and anrwffe

Xti *
" '^,*' P"""^^" ^"'^' ''"-^ 1"«1 together apparently on

Z^ vir^^„rtlT ^'^*Tt"*''
""''"''''*'' ^""' '''=• ^'f". but h^d during

woman, Ethel Le Neve, who h,id been in his ser^uee as a typist, arfd fo?

SnT C? *
" '" ''"/'"S '""""' "''"tions ^ith her of a clandestine

in the dTvtimt^'°^TSrr^
•'''""

''T^ "' "?''*• *"" "^"""^ ''''' '" *»'«'»

lr;.„r
""ytme. That being so, the position was a strange one. The

Twoman f„3 1
""' ?"• '"* ™' '^'^P"'S "P an establishment for

As Zfr^. nl
"'"'""•. ''""fding to himself, he had no aJEection at aU.

some vea4 n^^T"'^
circumstances, the prisoner and his wife duringsome yeara of their marned life were putting by money Between

Croi Bank ;„""' ''""^'' ''''' ""^ "'-^ "'^"^'^^ -* ^^^ Ch-ng
™r«l ^ • T '""'• ""•ouDfng in a" to £600. These were deposited some in the joint names of husband and wife, and some in the

?nThe li;inri',f "T^h''^
"''* '''' ^'^ ^^"''"y kno;n-B:nrE mo^

eood ^InTIr
the present year the financial position was not so

San, of ll L r't' *" P?'™" ^"' '""^" '" ''^^iP' of a weekly

s^a^f,^
froj the business known as Munyon'a Rem^ies, buc that

OnTurjanuaA of fh
"""%*''"' ¥™* '" '"^ ^"'''y °° commissionun Jlst January of the present year his relations with Munyon's Remedies

r»l. T*,"/:"
.^'"ffkable coincidence of date, because 31st Janm^^W if

""'"="' .^*,« '" th's case. Tho prisoner had some other buines«7

at J "'Tt w»^
"

•
'*'!!''" ^F "' *^.^" ""^ " «•"»« »' revenuTtohl^^

**Jf' •, i'
™' 1""*« "^lam that at the date referred to the nrisoner waspre3=.=a for money. ii.e position, therefore, was this-his affection

3
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t'i!

: i!

n

obstacle to tho8o rel„ io^„, T'f^ .^^ ^'f"' f"'"^""^° "^ f"" »i'e an
ob,taole. If Belle Elmore died ho h.li""

'"
''i""

"" """"^ """"'^
because BoUe Elmore', moncvl. .

"'^'"''''-'^ «o"l<l be removed.
=noncy, would enal,k hi t7k^^ 'pZl/ k"' ™'i'''

Reconverted into
was unable to do ' '^""'' ''' ''''™- "'"'^li "t that time he

evening with him and hi/wTf^ Til n'L^ f .^u"
^''^ "'"'"'<' «r«"d the

So there were Mr.'Zl Z \r.>rt?„ h*^'
?' '"^°'"' ""d »riritH.

Jhould be required, to the fact hat ^^,1' ,

''tnes*,,, if ever they
Mr. and Mra" Cri„Ven w^re on their usuM aT^^-^T "' '^* ^^''"""^
Cnpf,en should from that niomenf ,n^- « " *i- ""' """^ ''"''''•
knew her, wh„ wouhl J "ect tZTLf / ' »•

'™™ 'ho sin-ht of all who
as being the cause? Be e Elmort was „ w"„™''

"'"^ "ff'^'io'-'fe husband
"busy woman, enjoyinc Hfe for the nL ,

."" "*•? "•*">'"ed friends-
«he could do to others.

'^

She was l 'rM
' "

T'-"^"-"
""<' '"• '^e good

fond of life, fnnd-perhars Inordi ,Melv fond" nV'^d'' "™^r« '''"™"'
Her fnends said she was a tmod „! '

<"™~"! dre.,s and jewellery,
that Mr. and Mrs. Marti^etti'^l^ Z h"''™'''"* L

"" ''""' «>« "lo™™*
February she parsed o,?t of he torld wS 'L*'' T^'^ """^"'"S of I.t
f she were dead. She left behind W Z.}""""'

*"" "' ™mpletely as
Ae had then Jied-monoy jew ," urrcS"^ h""

*'
T,"^ •>''™ «'* "

prisoner made up his mh^d tC she had e7t'
'' '.""' '"'"'"'"'"• The

once began to convert hor „^ J , " ""^™'' to return. He at
who ha,f been Tn wearin'XIch and ?" T, ''""'' '^''"" ^e NevJ
went permanently to live with h^at ' mu '''''T.'"''^

*" »*'"<' Elmore
therefore quite certain that h a wi e would ne "^ '^'^T"'- "^"rpen was
her friends he knew she would nevaZl ft'' "TT, ''"* '"' ^'"^ "<» •^•«

to account for her disappearan« lew that t?"' "/"™P»'«n "' ii">
the mating of the Music HaU LadL' pTnld ''

i"5
'S'<"'''*

"»' ^tt^nd
would be made, and so he sen by tie ha^d of ll n'^ ^/'"'I*^ '"'l'''™'
Gmld and to Miss May, one of the offin^.l

°^^\N"^two letters to the
the sto.7 of her disapp'l'aranee to America an I h"

^"''''- '^''™ ^"^
hes-beeause a visit to America mi^hJj^' V!"' '"""tion of further
tame or other-to accountlr he™ tt th^t s'h''"""^

*° **""'"'>"> « some
23rd Maixh he told Mrs. Crtinttt that L h 7' "T"" *" '"^t""'- On

r^n *1"'y "I^cting worse He ^Td hat if '"Th'
"'^ T™' ""'^ '^'^

to Belle he was going to France for a week m4 m' ."^*' .''"'"''J ^appen
ever for!" He said, "Oh, Ihin want ^ ,"•""?="' ^'''' " Wh«t-
that at that time he had arrangi a„ Ealr t'J'^'T'n-

*'''' '•"''' l^*"?

ifJ!^"'- .^^ ^'"^ had to bf wiZi clfan nr^i. n '^if"^
^'"^ ^thel

started, and from Victoria on fi,J^ i
.°' ^^"^ Elmoi« before he

the telegram to Mrs Martinetti stetinJ^ra'^Vi, '"'V ""-h he sent
night at dx o'clock: and. that nothing h™,Id

^?"^ "^'"^ *^^ P''^™"'
re«t ne was seeking in France hi iSle^'w*'' '"'''^"« "'th the
announcing that Belle Elmore had died^^Caw!,"-™'^''"'"™' t„ the i'ra
on .3rd Ma.h, The object of tt^'le^S'il^r:r;Xr^^^^fc



Opening Statement for the Crovvn.

,
"r. Mulr

"kinR a lot queitiona, and tlu-y got ,ome unswer.. Vhcy obtainedtoo the address of Crip[«„'e «„„. \he ladies v-.-,hed to .end a w eathto their friend', grave in California. They we, told that th. wr^! h

Il:°^r'^''\Y '^u"
'"'™"=''' ""'• her a-iie, tre to ^ Jo ^hthome; they could have their little ceremony .nen. And on 18th Mavhe »olemnly announced that he had the a,hc/at home.

'' ""'^

Ihen the ladies became still nioio ci, ion „ They wanted to knowthe name under which lielle Klmor.. sailed to, *,, .rica. but O ", pen wa. noTat all «,re about ,t. It munt have l«en obvious to Crim.cn th^n tC his

tubW ''an" it"';:,'
"> '''<;,''-'yi-™™e of Belle ^lin^re w re ting(lOUDUxl, and t was perfectly plain nfler liis interview with fhlof

H;':idtoZ?n",^'\""'..'',T'^-"
'" ''"^•^-J -"' "'"«'-i- l.e bad told'

death VfJTf'u "." """;'." '^•'"'* ' '>»^« '"''J 'hem about her

.ttoment'gi, ng";,te'rLw°ve';i:":f hi ^:ir™,'"™
"-'« > long

said that in^ ,«<i I t,,cLruts"™z;i,''i^;,''i:,, i^-'c^rt wh^:
mIiw ?" '"

"''" ''"'* f"""'''' ""« acquaintance of a minmiii^I Bruce

themselves why Oricnen left wh„V if iT "!
. ^^ J'"^ '>'"* *<> """^

:: ^e- r^d ^-?'"-- B^^^^ ^?-e ,t:t a'liv^^ifth',::rrJ

fed mat he fl
7/""^ '" ^"- ^'^ '>'"' ™"™? «> fly from. BuT he

had fled from ^^ *" '^'^ '''"*''" *at was what Crippen

surgeon, and bv Dr Mnr«i,;ii M , ^ *''^- P^PP^f. the eminent
e»Sine'd so thai those"^Sf'.n't^I'^t T5™"i f"-^;,

•"'™>.g. "een
u...gs .s then existing, those huian' remains an^s^e'^ot^:: tCgrt'h:f
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^^^^^^VT:!izrzz';r:'^ 'M'r-
'"""•"'^- -"^ ""« "-oy »««

unutouiicul Kn.unda. But ,o„u. I fnl- ^ cer ,|i„ly dct..r,„i„ed on
n then,. „„d .o,„e ^miniL u i„r4"te.u'i '2 b'"' 'ri^

."""'"' ''"'
the rc.umin, „„o those of u «Lar (1,, ^l

\" '"'^ '". ''''''°*'» "»^
»1k il. that ^-rave will, th, ro.nai. ;„,„„ " "J'"""

''*"'' ""=™ »«"

iJentificnt on of the remains ,«. „i,! .
f™'"''^ ?,

""' » woman'.. The

l-rown, and it had I,.™ hkaoLil t„ a i ?.t '">""'
"S' """"""y " dark

«a. a dark brown, and lot, in ,\ ^ .*".
"".'T,""-

^"" l'='"'»'^«'« hair
colour. Those faci, were uudoubt d v'trt f

°' '''''"'"'^' " '° " "«'"*'
llelle Ebnore. The under L-armon* if '""^ """"' *"""•'» """'de'
Klmoro'a friends, and XyC *b

': l.elT^'VTm"
'^ '"""' j" ^"•

of wearing, but they were oU,, »,>rh .. !, » .L""™ '™' '" **« '"•'it
Elmore would wear One , ieeB of S! ,

"^ other women be.ide8 BeUe
the hnver part of the abdo n, , , tJ'lJl fn*'""'

"^ ''"""'*'' f""°
Uelle Elmoixj was, in fact, o,ot ted L ,? , l^ "'""? " "" "'d «=»•
and the scar rcumined uion C hn

'

''f
"«""' '" '^S- » 1893,

wa. sen by tw^T^Jn^^^o'' „X ^ca °
'"'"'ft'"'

,"' "", ^'"'"'' ""»
significant. It was in tlie hnn^T "*-.'-,'""

,
/ho place of buria waa

together from 21«t LpteXr flo^'^rlT .^^-T"
""'' ^^'l" ^l^o"

nobody else, and in the hoL , 1,
'

'r,,? 'i
February, 1910, and by

"lone^i,,.Ui;„;l;;er''''',Ip::TlH eriLftw. '"'ril
"'" '"" ^^'' "'-«

they were satisfied that tho e e S' ^^re thr^ ' " "^.^ '"^ ""'^^^^^
the renuiins, of the missi,,. woZ BeUrKln i""'''

""'' ""''' ""'^ ''»

who ^:ri;: r'r rre^'tirretiiirin^^'r^ *" --"'"-
that question they would a«k Znir t i

" ™deavouring to answer

the burial-s.,„,e period of betweenS mnnth'' wl° f *° ^^^ '^'"« »'
months at the shortest? Belle Hnor!]- ?' ""^ '°"«*'' ""d tour
and a half months befo,^ ml jZ „t "r"'*^

""^ ''* ^^bruary, five
The remains were mutilated in .

"'^'
^t'^

'lei-emams were unearthed,
of the surgeon that the ^^Jn wTJdTd it

l"/'™'^" *« «-''"'ed mind
anatomy and some dexterity L dealit w th L T^

aequamtunco with
human bciufrs or other animals n"^ ^ }^ '^'^^ '""''«» "f either
practised in America, rndTcordin-^^n*?' "^^ ""^ g°°d degree; he
his degree in Ameri'ea he Z>t Tome time°Tn f'™™'-.

•'efore'he took
pitals. The putting of the remain in h! <

London visiting the hos-
paring of the hole in the celL was an oner„t'''

'\-'>.™"'''^^ "'"^ ^^^ ?>•«-

consider,ible time and onSe freedom froT T" "''I-''
"'""''^ ^"'^'"'^ >»«'

February onwards for sorco ^d™b e "me^™''""'- ^'f
'™'" '''

house. There were grounds for sav[n» th„l ft,
^^^" 7*^ *'™<' '" «>«



I
Opening Statement for the Crown.

i

>r. Hair
to C«n»,ia and hi. «rrwt on board the .team.hip " M,>ntro.e,- pointing
out .hat Cnppon w„, fo„„d ,ith hi. heavy „i,„.l„cho .hu v.,! off and
P«,.n,g under the fal«, „an„. „f John Ilohi.uK,,,. whil., hi. con.panion i:,"".]

r. 1,Z'
""./"""^/''"'-''""••'l «» " I'oy, «ith her hair cut, ai„l wearing

uorn.nR of Dth July when lie wa. preparinp for fiiKlit, Wh.„ told l,vthe .n.,K.ctor that ho would l« arre.t.d tor tho murder of hi. »ifeZ «^hr.t made no reply, bu, a little later ho .aid, "
I an, not .ony; theuniiety hu. been too mud,." lie wa. acarched, and on bin, wore foundtwo card., 0,10 „t wh.C ela.n.ed their attention. Thi, wa. a ear.l whichho had obv.ou.lv b,-,d pri„te,l for the pu.-po«« of di„,.ui,i„K hi,„«;U

uj,der a fal« nan.o^ It boro the natue of Jol,„ Itobin.on and an addro«
,it Uetroit (In the back wa. wi-itlen a m.^mige obviously intctidod by
h.,„ to U, left «„„e»l,erc for Mi., I,.. Neve. I, ran. "

I ca,-,„ot »tand thehorror 1 ^o throuRh every nipht ,,„y lon^.e,-, an,l a, I ..e nothing briRhtahead and money ha. come to a„ end I have nmde up my n.ind to jumpoverboard to-n.^ht. I know Ihuve .polled your life', but I-but I bono.ome day you can le.iru to fo,<jive me. With -vord. of love, vo.,r H "
t)ne other .tatenieot the i.ri.oncr nmde at that tin.c counsel cjilled atten-tion to. I„.|K.ctnr Dew handcuffed bin,, and on c,,,lainiMg that thia wa.iece..ar7 on account of the throat that he would jun'p overboard. Cri,,pen
.aid. I won t I am more than .atislied, 1« cause the aniie:v has ijeen

"nZ !". \f P"^''"<-!r\'"
"""^''^"' ^'y "'- ''i'-'f i"»I"-'c'or; he a,ked!How 18 M>88 I* Novel addins, •

It i. o,dv fair to say that »ho kuow^

wa, th^ ;?"* "• ' ,""'.' *"''* ^"' ""J"""*^"" The reiult of the .Z2w-a. that there were found sewn to h,. undervest four of Belle Elmore's
rings and two of her brooches.

j:.m,ore .

On the return voyage on board the " MeRatitic,- Inspector Dewhaving 1,18 p,i.oner on what was for his purpose BritiKh territorv readto him the warr.i„t. All that Crij.pen did was to signify that he' inder-

^rMiJl'-'^v *^^'- \ °" -'!"' ^"'?"** Crippen m,Jde a request to

r r '13""''-'
"n'°

'"' ™' '"'^™ "^ "><• "I'il'- "« said, '•
I do not

f^ou lilltol'/
"'"^ n^er^ee lier a^ain, and I want%o ask^you.

If jou will, to let me see her, but I won't speak to her. She ha. been

Z ?r"afn"'"'r
'"'

'l"
'"'', '^'"' J'"""'' "« *<!, in fact, see her Inthe train on the way from Liverpool to Loudon. On four occa.ion*-

™ad^ hL^^'.t ";™'r ''f,i"'f' "" *'» ''"^ ^•>™ «- ™™"t ^
Street, and on 21st September, when ho was committed for trial—(ipnor-

anv ro'oTl" '"'7k*° vY"
*° """ ""y "Planation of hi. flight if h? hadany to offer, and he did not avail himself of them. Therefore the factremained that up to this hour Crippen had never offered to any police officejor any magistrate any explanation at all of his flight

^

^.>,.* th
^""'"'^ at this moment just to recall to the minds of the iurv^hat the case against Cri|>pen was, resting there. There was on 31rt

twT *• w*'™' "' '"" >="' "^P'--''"'"'' t° g«t "d oE his w2 in orderthat he might consort, with Ethel Le Neve. 'There was the fact of Setotil disappearance of Belle Elmore.; the faet that Crippen w" 4c oSy
7
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{ivranii who pkiIi'iukI to I 1

1

««t account wa, «d.ai,t..d' v"f :t"'l,i™"""'
,'" '"''" '"««M'-'>'-unco. Hi.

k.H,*..,|^,„ ,„„! .kill „, (Vip,,.,/' ''^^^^^ ''^ " I'-r-on |«.«««,J „( „„h

to Uij; iiomeOflico, for BimlvsiK „,:,i ,, A '
"'" '^"'"'" """^ntilic „n,ilvgt

found ,i ,|uauti.y of ' y
""

n Intt
' . ",

""""" "' ''" ""'- "r. W U,

Po.»on, but ,.„« not conn' .o.dT, i-,..c,i d %^"', " '""""" "^•rcotio
ordinarily sold f„r use hv i,„;i;,.,i ! •

*"' '""" >" "''ii.-li it was

, , ".": W'llcux found ill this l„„lv ;,„i: . ,

' " *-''"'" '>'"' n f"tiil

wh™ al.vo. and, from ,he .listri ,t „f Z '!'"' '"^'^".''y 'ho person

knr""'a!' f'T-terou. ql'ion „ .w'of t,^'"?
'' "

i"""™' d-'h'
knew. Would the rcn.aiiL hav, ZZ 7 , ""J

''""" *''at thev now
person when alive h->d di. ,1 t I

'""''"' "'''^^ they wore "if tZ
of a criniiiia, act*' b^' o' '

A/^ 7 ' t:" „^» "«' ^-thZ I'u",
quertion to asli in ;,-,„. „f ,

"™
t„ nf f,

' ""' '^™">J " Prerosterou,
reason, other than the Lalllll '''''.'''"'"''''' '^'''™ f™""!.' What
ey.denceofi,i,enn,e, wou iTLu "

f, r t?'"'/'';'
''™'^ *" "^"'ove hethey were found-^very iu,; o rlovj ,1 "jt '

" "' "•^^™•^i''' i" which
eicisod and taken away) Jf thev I'lll 1- ^ .'^ P™'*-'' "'dication^ of sex
It -a, who.e ren,ai„s\vero oinJir^Lfc n

'^''?^""' J""""' "''-verng. who adniinirtered th. dru^J S. K i-V
*"' '™'" h:*'"'"" Poison-

Lt„f ''""*' '^ "" «"" *« likely t..nmtf^ ^ """'"!' '"'''''•>. «"<!drug not commonly known and not L "'"'''"'o hw remains. Of this



Opening Statement for the Crown.
ha,l i,„v,.rh,ull,ofon,„,cl,

,. ,,u„ntitv in .l„.i,.„ „.
"''"'"

trarli,m.,fa^ruinuf hTO,c T.vl, I

'" '""' """ '"''<"•" "^'""'1 «

in l«.tl, in.la,,,...!,.
,r.,
,„„*''"'"* "" "'"-I* '"'«-' «tnt.n„„t.

".id h.. wanti'd it f.,r l,„ „, "„
i

1"^' l-™i,nn. ii, tl.i« vounlrv
; h<- aU

th.. r.M,>ain» were tho«. „f lldl. V 1. nn^ ", "
'''"'"'' "'"' ""'«•

at all a* to what lK,.,„„e of th, imi,!!!!'
''I''"™""" »«« f"rihco„,inp

".i«hI';o'a;';r';;!„:ii. ;;;';„" r?
"'"»' ^"""1 " nnier .ha* th.. j„ry

in eh.ir ,„i,„l« the.; .|UJi ', W, ,t ,, ,

'"'".•'»': "' J"""''«' '" ^c*!'

:;:^trT.:;!^:riLt'^;;..!:;:;;;lt;:r^'"'-":"v^^

<

Evidence for the Prosecution.

Fn«n«BicK Low\. eiaminofl hv Mi. t„.. ..

Crescent, on airt S^ptembor I W", f,!^ 11
P '"""*' *•= ''""««• 39 Hilldpop

(•«• ann.m,. After throe ve^rlti,;
''"""• "* " «"' °' -C62 lOi

The„^eemonti,»ipJ,!S" ,,"; •'7,;™;"J7.-'''''';r«i [--om year to .«ar.
the r,gr,*m6nt the prisoner o«nt1m"d toVeT, 'Th ,

^' ^^e expiration of
Pwd to me vorj- reffiilarlv ifter t „. . r.^" '"""* ^he rent n-as

1 -x>„t a„d a..w th?^r ,Xr at h o,L \ °? "",^ ""'^'' "^ t^l, yea,-
to leave the hou»e in thr™ month' Hm!f 'l

" *"., *t"
'"" "'^' •>« ^''h*'

bim in America, He I«
™

hit h, w, IT' n'T**
*"-" ^'"^ '""' P'-"P"'v left

He tS:;'^: ;^;:,r S^ J^i:,

^*
-^J ^j^;.

to Amenca, or had ^„e,_
received the letter (oxhiUt,?« Zn, tl „

' " ^""™ "o*'"^' ""d I

the WK the date ihen i'U'"it:T2'„^"M.rrcr"Th:t iSrlTj!!"^
<"

« r'tr^T'^u^-teTlS It "r.hrnTv'
""=^"^"'> P'-» «-Pt thi.

Crescent N.,oaJu„e 24th, Two I LveoKt'P ^ ''"u*"'^^ "' H'Ud™

I-wn
. few day. ago. Vil^XlJ^.^.l'-a'rraf^'^C, '^•'- ^'^^"^''^

H. H. Crippen.
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Ill

jJnVl^dTrr^l!^"'^?; "' "* "^ '"'"»« afterward, between 17th and 20th

C«scent. He was alone aa far as I tocw "" ""' "^ '"'""" '" "'"'^"'P

thh. °:„';Vdf::t reUi'^ " '"''''' "• ^^t-'t-'-No. I do not

Any sign of being harassed in any way?—No

eo.dd Adgle
"''^ *""* '" ''"' ""^'"Sf - '''« -nd J-Not a, far a. 1

ITth^u'nel-WdT'fe^M "^f^ •?
^^^

'"l^^''^"
y°" ^'^ ^^^ him about

-TeT^'"
he told you that hi, wife had died he then aeemed a bit agitated J

Dr. John HiRBEHT BuimouaHS, eiamined by Mr Inolebt Onm«_i »™

L wl' "^V'? "*/'.' '^*^ '''"^- I '"'O'^ *he a^u^!™ d I al^W
Sto^Stiee

*7' ™\^™ " 1902. He was then living with hU wife 1^

na^.tr-Bel e'So";: "'? Till t'hlfshe T'
"'" '^ '^? P™'^*'™'^

» . Tn„«,-„ V II -. ii Tl-
oeneve tnat she was occasionally appearing

I mff tr *
?•[ "

*'"*• ' *'""'' '* ""•"* have been about 1904 whenI met tJiem again. ITiey were still living at Store Street then T r«n^.rber their moving to Hilldrop Cr^nt al^ut 1905 Myl^fe and iTsflSithem there from time to time.
^ visiiea

I ahouW ™v'aWtT^°"r
"'"^ ^^7' CripP?" ?-^he was a vivacious womanI Should ray about thirty ycirs of age, bright and cheerful a very nleaaant

indeed. At times she wore a qu.mtity of jewellery. As far as I know le
'°

'>t"'7 tfrt of health. She wa,, a stoutish ^oman
'

Uid she and her husband seem to be well off at HiUdrop Crescent?_Th«Tlived veiy well; thi.y seemed to lack nothing. I do not think thev haH^«rva^t, at least never when I was there. *key .^ca^al'i; hi^^'^t

~b^
, la^ts^ Ss:c;ippe,r'aiiv; i^^the^^y^ng^ W^"^



M

Evidence for Prosecution.

...
.

"' J- H. Burroughi
tWg yeer, at a meetinp- of the Music RnM r'„,ij i ..^ ,

death from Mre. Martinetti in Mnrrh TA .! ^ "' ,"" ^npiwn'a

1 ™>te „ letter to th™a«us^ rwhiS'eihiWt'Z'Tn'i"'
""" ' ''^"^

letter U dated 7th April. 1910, 'a.d it ifas follols - ^ " "P^" ^'"

on your ^reat lo.,. As two of her odMt friend, "'i"'),"''^ ''°!I,-L''"
condolence.

?• a JineT Do pleaje give ,„ ,om8 detafi, o W / T' '''? "'" 3""" """i
s very much upset, and so aniiom ,n it.. nT "" "''=" '*'« died. Maud
had .u'ddenly le?, fir Americ^Tn^ were JJilv ero^.?""" T".'!'"''

"" ^'"^ '^^
ha. Maud could not understand it Jnelk «ll?v ^ ° J°"" " » "=""* '">«>
occasions, so could only think Belle ^antid "'"''''l ";?"\. '"" ™ »"* important
now to learn she is no more It i^ II"^ sudden tS".

^"
°i"* Ir"^'- ^^^

fact. We should so like to send ? letter ot^ond",'^'
»"? '^dly realises th.

sh. was so fond, if you would kindly iu";5yter\"dSrer-Y„!;jJ s'SceVei;,'
'"'°"

J H B
I knew the accu.sed by the name of " Peter " " M«„^ •• • . \™
mrter to whom I was referring was one ' wl,„™ M r.

•'"'' '''''*• ^'
fond; I believe her name^^feT and .i" M T "' 5"'"'^*° ""^ ^-7
in New York I understood iTt »"V IV

'^'' """^here in America—
exhibit .31. datell-'sr^H., trlt''Z!::t.' ^"^''«' ^'^ '^^^

bat«Jnyrh?v"te»^l^,;";:/J:i"'7«"-».™ '" "^«'>P"=nt neglect,
•way. She was not with her ,°"ter b"t ou 1 "r"?-,"""-' """f" d'""- »» 'ar
and, quite like her disposition, would keeo,mw>,J°T'V°'' ,5''r«» '<"""
bed, w th the conseouem-e thlV .,1. ^ P .''°™ ^''^ should have been in

tothelastsheriusenoletmeCrfheTr.* '^•™'""'=<' '»'»% Almo,"
that she had gone came as a mc^JTw uf shS tn^j!"'^Tr 'Ij^'.

">« "•>'»
neglected my friends, but prav Srliv^ ,nd k v

'"°-
' ''""' ' '>'"'» 'adly

of your .ympathy. 'Even now T IS nnt fif , fu" .""^ """,' "'"'>' appreciative

.ova to both, 'a?d a|ain"th'aVC;»' f

^
'y^uT S?S^e^sri"/m,'t?ve7To„r^'"'

noset—Yes. '
fr'^'^i'iity of tlie oar, tl,« eye, and the

And that he had not acted as a general practitioner I-Certainly. He



Hawley Harvey Crippen
Or. J. H. Burroughi ^ tf^"-

^.ZJ^:LT ""''''""" *'"^ '^' '" *« -rfy '^'e- of our

h«J J™ ntUyJ'"*'"'^ "' '"«^"-? J"'—r towarf, hi, wife.

mfe. * -"^ '"°'' nearted and courteous towards hi»

Jp?;ird^e.nireTr,''^^74ti^^,''r:!?'-^^'*»'-^--
oertaany. She was r>f .„,o-*

^"PP*" as a well-dressed womanj—Yes

at l^En^'^ard^Xl^iorthalt.^?; "^ 7""™^ H.„p„„^.._, «,«
Mr. Paul Martinetti w^ ™ " ^ 'tiS^ "1 u""-"^'

"'"' "r '"'«'>^<i.
acquaintance of Dr and Mr, Crinln it,^f"

•

'J'**"-
' ^""^ ""de the

from that time I knew M^ Crtn^ri'l
"* "'^''***° """*' "S". ""1

Hall Ladies- Guild. I ^ a Ev^ honour,, treasurer of thi Musio
meetings every Wednesday at aEL';. V ^"nV '"<^ ^* ^ °"
honorary treasurer Mrs. Cen^Ltr/a^rndet" '''""^ ''"«' ^'

withth:cas^
^"'°' J^^^-H"' Albion House any other connection

^ a dIntSfrwellTZ;;- s"alr '

•"''^ P™°"*' """^ •"" "-''- the«

they m^et^t^Tr^S thly'^aTd'"^
""'"' "^^ "^ -™ *- - which

WedntdaT"'rkn:wtr"'atlhe:T ^f"' /"PPen at the meetings every^ them It HiJldroTc^se:"? and tht""'
"""'^^ ''"'

' "-<» '» g» ""^
at our flat. ITie Lt 7fmo i taw fe r? *° '"* ""^ ^-"J ""y ''"^b^-d
January of this year. I s™ Mr Crirnen firir™*.™^ "" """'•^y' 3Irt
at my flat between four and fi^eoXk „nH

""^''". ^''y„^'>™ 1>« ""lied
us to come and have dumer with thl t^

*""^ "'''' ^''"^^ ^ould like
not know whether we could go, as my hTsband TCnT^. ^ ™'' *'"'* ' ^^
and that when he came home froS the dn "ti rVu*^ ^T '" *>« doctor,
did not think he would care toTout awf™ ! f<'l\,«'ther weak, and I
reply to th»t, <' Make him oomeVi^m ch er hTr?,', f' ^[W™ ^'^' ^
whist afterwards." I did not eivp «3/„„vLi P '' '^^ ''"^e a ..ame of
to wait till my husband ca4h?Z;7Lt ted h'-rh™*'".'

'^^"^^ ' ^ad
Mr. Cnppen said he would come back Tn^rtfn h , ?.

^",'""'* ^'^ ° «l<»k.
home about six o clock, and I mcntlonl-d ?hetvita?ioft k"^ ''?>"<' '=="«
came back about the same time, and my CI .^7 '"i

^'- '^"PP^"
fact, ho and I wc,-,t to ,TO Hilld op CreJent and h 7' '" ^^ '""'• '°
Mr. Crippen and his wife. We arrived fw^' K .^ .'""'"" *'^"^ '^'th
were just the four of us therr We 1 dlinner

'

'"
f.'" ''''^°^- '^«™

kitchen; it is really called the bl^ailast r^L',"";* it "is I,:T.-
""* *"



Evidence for Prosecution.

Ur. ^v™ H^p^^Afr^H ° found floor or on the basement.
room,areupa™p ' '* " *"> '''™' «' ""e garden; the other

Mr* W,^N •'™'"^The cellar is on the «me floor JMr. 1-BAVHRs HuMPiniKTS—On the same floor.

oHp^rreitTooCrt;:tran7'i "h:.re7r* '° *? '"r-
«"

w« went upstairs to their DarW ^tvh "^

u '''T "• ^f'^-- dinner
had just iJt. and began our'^ate ofiS Thetr/w''' r"?'"

"''''^^ '«
away the dinner thmirs We snenr.ll ii • T^- ^"- '^"PP"' *" <^'««'-

about half past one. ?t wrq:i;!"Vn'r::e™nV' °"''' ""^ '^ '""

eveni!^t-tr rsaVS'ng"^ '"' """ *""* -" »" " "-^ during the

was ^we^i^t^r.t\:t^^^^^^^ tou^ly^hri-n •"

said "Good-night. Belle!^^andT"ou^\i!j5\*°P °/ ** ''«?«• »"d ^
down the step, with me but I said '^'3. J

''" '^•"'*^ *<> "»«
catoh a cold."

'^"'' '^™ ' <">™« down, Belle, you will

«n, y«,'tol!™"'"^
''' ^« ^-^ '" "« i" <!"'«« good health J-She seemed

And spirits?—She was quite herself

Crip^^ wrs/^Was'Se''alwa™'^hT' T "^
"l"'*«°^ »' " '^^^ M™.

was Very jolly.
^^ ''"^" "'"' " S^d spiritsJ-Oh, yes. She

Full of spirits, you mean?_Yee, she waa nice

quite eel?"
'™""^ "'" ^""^ ^PP-^ *<• y- to be weIU_Oh, yes, «he wa,

Ne/dirtr^bru:;yTt; Mr7- ^^^ t "g"- "ft*' ^-at night,
at our flat, and saM " How l1>auUf^," «^"t„'°id-day when he called
thank God and he has j^^st R^nfIntI a ni«1' ^?,"' ''" '» ''°* ''o™'
won't waken him." My h^band w„.T ^^^l "f

^"^ "^on't mind I

Crip^n, "How is BelleJ" and he saTd " Oh Ih ^n •V"',''*
*" M^'

'.Give her my love," and he lid! ' Vi I will
•" '? h" "f*C- Jr"*'him agam for about a week when he came to 1^ .

net thmk I saw
I saw him I heard from Miss Mav that \?^ Pi u ".'."^ *'»* ^''^0"
When Mr. Crippen came ijiid" Well vonv!"'"'''""^ '^"J'"-

'^°"i'=»-
America, and vou don't tr ?.' t ' ^^-^ * ""=« one; Belle gone to
not send us aUr, Twll^ hTve'S T^7ttl,t anTb^-^"

^"^

nXhey'LT^^rcIbtl-lynrat-
; and as she wanted to go 1 letVer L " "L^^"^. J^^'KSo to America,
for some papers, and thf rest of th/ •

,,. I ""f-
^^ ^^ 'o look out

-id, ' Pa^ki^g and cr^'ngH supn^ej"*''' H^iH'"".. ^"T
P''"'''"^- '

S ^^: -i.™^.-. 7iVheTarl„ be^cTo'tts ^kz^^:^" t
U> go aU-thar^^ay:- '''^^^^^1^^^ ^^^^^

13
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In. c, artlnittl

something more o-er there." Then I mM " ok .v,a postcard from the shin " I ^„ Ti ' l"**;
""^ '" «"* *» "end me

but I think he „oSd4r£e head e thT, f"'
^^

S"'"* "! '^P'^ *" «»*•
a week afterward,, Id I ^fd to him thit B"^n h^

"'""^ "«"'" *'*"*
poitoa,d, addine, '

I suoDOie »)„, wm * ? ° ,'""' """" »*°*' ">« "
r.uppo»e ahe will wtiLTom "or-' HeVS' S'n/\''7 ^"'''
touch New York; she goes TtraiX ^,n tn r I'f

**
'1',.

O*". >he doe. not

s, ^?fi:u"z7'r>? r --""'-" "---

appar^t ^Wan^'"
J"™«-It i. a aort of star, gentlemen, wi.l,

or on^Zet'Td 'yZ'^^f^T'^JZ t^Tt
'"

hT""^ *"* ""-"•
wearl-WeU, I only thoulht rIiI Fl /°" ''"'^ «*"''"y'»'^y els"

Crippen wor; it, "but I aTnot^ire A^tleT^ t^, m""??'
*'"'* *'^

again at my flat, and I Mked Mm ;f j, i
^^'

.''"J'
*'" '^"PP™ ""^^

He eaid, "Yes, and I <^n„tt rke it' lot T'/'"** T' ^^'"" ^ellc
relations to say that she is veiT, HI ! 1 ^ ]' """v?

" '^*'*'' '»" "?
one of her lunL At the Lm7.i^; if '^'"1 '•"""""'g the matter with
that I must nofwo^, 'heTsTott b d" rtht ly'^^l'Tn'^f' '" ^how long that was after ths h»n Tvl I A -^ /; ' °" ""' remember
was by the letter exhibit No 32 1".!^* «'°! ' '"'"^'^ f™" t*"* '«»'"^
letter L as follows,-- '

^^'*^ ^"""^"y' ^Oth March. That

b.tFr.^f'fet,,rufr^fiTh';T;y bTdrjT-^^-n''-'-^ «» -"•.
feel equal to talking about anV^hin, „j^ "ad news from Belle that 1 did rot
«. dangerously iU with doublefcpn^lora 'tha?7

'"" ° '?'''•« 'V*"^ •«'better go over at once I H„ tTo? „.,T. °' ' ™ considering f 1 1„d not
felt I must explain why I had no? hep^tn'

*" """^ 1°" "'"' ""y tS>uble,, bu? I
the week and L,e a chat Hone b" h „T°

^'"'- ' "(
'
"^ »°>' '"" i- -iu^ n?

wishes.-Youre sincerely.
^ '' °' y"" "" "»U- With love and best

PSTEB.

after^r,^:;rid"™:^„r
M7s.t„ii:^."stai^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^ '^-'''

tttrhi'da^irt^s'^^iSt^^-"^^^^^
expected another every m"nutet, ^! tw' T'''

'^'"'g^™"^'^ ">. ''"d he
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him wh«re his wife h^diedTnH hf
."??'?<' "'"«<>'"l<'l™ce, We aaked

I «ked if he would pTve^'tSeadLlr^ ^^P^'^'.^ith hi, relation.,

a letter of sympathy Ind an 1! ,,'' ^'^"'f ^^^ <^"''d wnted to send
not nece»ar/?o do so tha? llf^r^ ^T}^' ",'' ^' '^''^ ^^^ '» ™
meant. I slid, " Oh ^es 1 have t^T%?'^*

""'
^""T

"'"'* «'« «""d
and then he sa d, " I wm'»,vt vZJil * ^^J^" T^^'^ ''''« *» d" i*."

address to Mrs. Smythrn Zf T^
"5',«'"^ address." Ue gave his eon'.

" Wa« your son wHh her' whin fh "xJ?"^'"''/'"
'''""* '» ™'- ' ^^d.

did not have any nTore convS™ion then
""''„

^I
'"^- " ^"" ^^

after that-I eannot tay on whit dav 'f'" *' .""' ^'" «"»« *'°"
funeral, and he said, " Oh sheL 2*' .J f '"meth ng about Belle's

" ^fr;i:f h::iv'
V^ '- ^"^veZ^as^Lroi-?''^ '^ -'"«

g. "P ^ trho'rat'Tud":pi;rcr„t?' tt^'^ t"? '^'<' ^™ ^^
Mrs. Stratton and her nephew Mrs S ™^rn'. ''^f

*''"'* "''"'g ^i*
door. We were in a taii cab and M,

p"?""" ^ ""P^ew knocked «t the
ua there. We ^kti*Ti "Vafboa't mZU7: tT h""'

''"^ *°

he told ^°: a"nX"*a^utt™,^" *^\''™ °* ""^ »*"- «n,e..
think that is alf I ha™WitfL (Vn ' " ^™ J™ **>'<' »' ^Ul-i
her in two sets of furs S^had 7o. ^^i'^ ..,'h

'""' .'^<>^ ' ''"^ ««"
foT fur muff. I bay-

, M™ rinnen „;tf
™»^'"'''' 18)-That is a

When she wore the l shelL hiT?^° f ,
""" ™"^ •'™''*f *» **»*

^'tftlr'^:?^^'^ '^et^-pe' part^f^l'^tTf^X^^^ ^^''''™

^^?T^\:a:^^^fiaS-—"-
The Lord Cmo^ Jdstice-I aiti much obliged to you Mr Tohin

withtq;ryX:;:K^'f^,^:—nt^^^d'^^^^^^
rlr«i^Taron"'th\"ior%rofteriSr-,r ™-
middle, and it looked to mTLte the ,r„4^T'^- m*

^"' "^^^ » *•>»

to be a Uttle darker tha^ the ™.t !>f ^ ,

"" "H ™'- '* *«ra«d
6 inches long, I think

*''* ^"'- '* ^-Jd •» about

oame^with her husband "fy "4^.^/".'',' "''r' ^""^ ""• CriPPon aleo

-
- . ......a.., a,;u 1 oitc-n enough went to their

'La Tonraino," probably.—Ed.
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' r rIn. c. Itortiiutti

^"wi-.iS'tl*'^""- ^* '^-^ "" ™'7 friendly tenn. ^^ th«a.

And did you form thro^iiL *
"^^ '"''° »PP"e>i"y'—Ye.,

tin. Bay and the wThe aoZ thlr^
''"'* ''?• "T "' "" ""«» »»«d

•ntlyl—Yes.
'^

'
™" ''» "»» » kind-hearted man appar-

You liked him and you liked hi, wifel-Yea.And your husband did, too?-Yes
*'^'**-

^^
tve-Tthing «.m«i natural ab^ut i^-ivery^lLJ'ulked natu^Uy,-

diffe™"f™m Sl&MLt-n^*''"' 1,.^- ^'PP-^"'* ""'^n"-"- being

It struck you, did it not thatZ 7^^ ™ ""* '"'*''*^ ''•

a« u«ial at that dinner party f-Y« "^PP*" » °^°^'- ''" J"»t the »me

eveni^ry h». .t i.:!! s"Sula*^r^^t„ • "^^T
*-'

Wa. his manne^^h™ ,^Th;^„^r™ "n^ ^ A-^t by him«If.^
montt, tLat you had knoW him ^Ires

"""""^ "•' "S"""^"
You did not think it vas at nil nrf,l' tj,.* n ru_-

yon to ask after your husban? who Lrt 1? * .1 ^"PP'" «'»™" ""» <»

i:ra"'jmes:^'^:£™^F

acyty^g!"^
"' ""^'^'y "^ '"^ht or agitation J_N„, I have not noticed

You did not notice anything of that kind7-No.

going off to AinenW-rYel^ ^°" ""* **" ""* *"* y"" ''''« ^
on 3i"^ru:;°aTth!i„irTm:;j!?:r"^ ^"--^ «- ^'-- p-'^

^itaUd,"™!:.' lrTigTt:rL';V^<" ^™- •"*''* ''"•^ -^^ ->' »- <--.

the d™:r*p:rtyUd''thrS:r%S:"ir"' "" -r-' --»- between
deaire ,o avo'ld /o„ or your tlUrit didr^lforifk; t""'^'

'""'

20.. V"e r^'^^-'l^irrlfotT'rasCf "T.'' ""Vo'^t the bail on
•' Are you gS;,gr.^:nVth:r{ '£^ '^'J? yo^VSl^l^'^'^Vr^'half a guinea each " ' " S°' *"« tickets are

^

That .^ a plkce .h.re he fcne. it .ouid be quite likely that Mi„
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op^riX^:^ot:czr^':it iz?-r- ™" -»•

She told me that rfieTyS herTair th^j"'"^ \'' ''"^ "' "y ^K-^""-
a little, t» make it Ughter I luM f>

"'"? "f' '*"» "> b'*"*^ it

it wa« fair.
^ ' ™"''' ^^^ tl""' ''»• hair when .he dy«d

own nat^trJ";,'!^!^* "" '""'"™' " "'"<" "^ ^-'-^ ^o^"-^- Her

browT^I to? wi'dtker'~'S.^'
""""' "^ •'"»''* * "^-^ ^at

up her hair. I have Mtl"d when ht h
' ^"^ ^'1'™'^'- "^^ d««i°S

her hat off that it wa» dtw It tLtota """ " ""'« ""^"-^ '™™ ***-!

She wor^hi''Lt%£:ro^^; xTh^'^rt 'i^ r r- » «««-'-
a lady brushes her hairTown I„d th™ 1 l'*^*"''?^-

'* '' '*« "'>«'
leave it with a pufl-you aL '^ ^'"' " ""• yo" ««• "nd

beJVe''bair'"l^^'^t have wilt' """ '['"? ^^ ^^^ ^ *^- <>««
called her the typist and vhe.^>

W name before the ball. I alwa>.
a. the typirt. y^^nlJ^LZ ^''^^ *'^-''»" ' recognised hi
w6aring^^d™«in^gown^^iw^l/t^at'^m^^ *""' '^^ -»'
maa-k before, and when I saw it I did n-f i, . u

"*^™' ^''" *•""

caught my eye as being whaTmi^b/b^ . ,1a ^"^ '" ''"' •'''°"' '*• "
thing like 6-^inch(^ToL Hke flo^

'"^
?

«ubrtantial mark of some-
does that sometime hurt you!" a^7r !

^"^ '" ''''' "Oh B*"«.
said " No." ^ "'"'. *« P"' her two handi to it, and

38 P^kJeX^S^BSn"™""' ^"'-
''l'^'^

""-HBKrs-I live at
about fifteen months I Xild think

^^^ ^^ ^^ *'" <^"PP«° f"
of the Music Hall UdL- GuUd T ;« S " "*™'^'' "' *he committee
on Wednesday, 26th j^uwv M^^^^ ^ "^"""Sr of the committee
to be in her^p'erfeo? h^?h Ld sprits f^L„rd TT ""'* ^""^
of the Music Hall Benevolent Fund on 20th P^ **!* ''""'« '"^ haU
there along with Mies ^™Neve"'h™ typL rSlw b

"" ' K "^PP""
She was wearing a brooch similar' to exSa ll

"'" ''''' ''' '"' '^P'*-

«he was wearing:'
'° ™' '"^P"*<' *>"" '' ™» ""• Crippen', brooch that

p...,-,.-.. , 6"- "c in mewuas of the mountains of Calif"'—'"

o.- wi,r;o^^^::v:.' -- -
^'?^:r sWi^^s



Hawley Harvey Crippen.
Mrt. L. SmyUiwB

The Era of 26th U^XZ "«e a„ a^eriZ ^ t"* "? " uP'S" '"»»
under the heedinir of " Dealh.^ jk

"dvertiKment there ,n the oolum.i
March 23ni. l7&.iforSa n S A ll?''"?'?^^^'.*

bemg^" Elmore,
Cripp™)." After l^°™'?ha^atok3W,f'M '^'"T <""• "" "'
Crippen', office along with Mr, MTrtSi w ^""^iT^ "•"" *" *••
and luked him if he wouM IZau,- i * ""*''<"' *"ni our sympathy.
He told u, iT "ae omte unn^L*"'"

"" 1''° '"'''""°" "^ere hi, wife dted
friend, in Vmeri:: ^w "o?rTa7iee" t^^.T I^'IL "°r "' >-
qu.U unnece,«ary to give ua the adi™,. We i.!"

l-^'hought it wa.
anxious to send some little token if h? i , . ,

**"• ""^ "«« ^^^T
to be buried. He sa dIhat wJ ^ "'' '"* "" ''""'^ ^''«™ '^e wai
having her oremat^.^nd fhe ashe, wrulH""^^"^'^'. "^ '^"^ '^°"(?'" "'
have a little ceremony herl Mr' S^rtinrtt th^*"

''*'."'
'""I
™ '^^

few minute., and I again a«ked Mm f^^/k L*""^" 'P"''* *" ''™ 'o' »
pve you the addre«^of my »n - Ja\^ °fT- "» ""''' " ' ""'
tp^me. (Shown «hibit 37rTharfs whrl' '" ^'^ ""* S«™ '*

Crippen. 1427 N itli. c*!..!!'"'*
'"', ^™ "«• ™d it bea«"h76. Criprn Tm N B «*

"'"'* ''<' ^™ ">« ""d it be
California "'^'^I'w^te f^^nJ'"^^'"''} '''^"'^' ^» Angel..,
24th May, duringZ absono. f!^n, ,1 ff^^^- ^ *>"* »ddres.. 0,^

While w^we™ tflSgt Mr ™nWn'cn"jl m" tl "^''"^ " '*"«^-
son was present when Mrs CrioZ^Hi^S ^'>'t"««h he told u. that his
I «.w Mr*. Crippen a^i^on WeXidt 18th M '^^'^.^''i

>»rt'»"''^'y-

•hop in Tottenham Court Road S'll N ^' '
'^V'^ '* ""> '» «

together about eight timl
"°°"^' «">- ^r. Cnppen and M™. Crippen

..indi:td^2„r^tLXip^n.srr "•™^' - ^-^-t-p-^.

I am"h"e .]^ero'f?:j;:Eirrl"leV^ I^V'""' '^"'"™ - " T-e-"
was Cora MackaSki and kt hoZ 1 '^"\™'- ''* "«''^™ "^-n^
first time I saw the^us^ w^» wl \ ^ ""^^ ''"""° «» ^ora. The
my sister aSut 189ror1^93 Z ^^^y. ^^JT^

'"""^'•'^ '"''«> '''«'

but the accused was not w th her when ^V if "'• " ''*^'^'"» >=»^-
her when she spoke to me Zut hi! hlvin

""'1 T '*' "« ^^ »ith
him to my father and m^o^heX":t huira^d"'"""^

""'' ^"^ '"'™d"»«>

Aowntometheywerema;ried^ormV^„tr'',1^^^^ card which was
after that to us, and then thev left W» »„. r • . r

^^^ """e "oon
my sister went to New Y^rk^and then^L PM J,","?-"*

^™» '^''""'' "">
to New York a few monX' 7iL Z ,1 ^^^^'^ ^^^ '^""^ back
York, and fr.m there r'^me't^ou'rhore":"!:' that tit"?""

^* ""'^
on her stomach

; it wn,, r.nt iP ho»'- -r - . ™® I saw a scar
.^in seven y.rs a.o7 it' wa. he^1rm4^^.rt\en t^haTit^t-S^
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. ". Tnwn Humi
firrt time I uw it. It would be about 4 or inche. lone and about
1 inch wide, but I could not quite eiactlv .ht I. w!.T,*'
ooloiu. than the reat of her ^ir^XXXUinl IL^ZL^IZ
Apnl of tin, year mj half-.Uter, Mr.. Mill,, getting a to^r from nl

fZrt J \°"' '*"*^ '^''"'* '*'' 71)-Mfhal^riJr brought t^i

Cn^?d^t^^;itten^n\l:;nd^^rr f-T'jouL^-"-

^i„
''^?»^.'''l '!>'«'' to me-never more to «e my Cora alive nor Cf her yoSS

au. Write mod again, and give you my addrew probably neit in France.
From DOCTOB.

in..'^''*!*^''.^''''?."
P«*D»rked "London, W.C, 10.30 a.m., 7th April,

r' 'Tt ." ^'^'^'T^
*" " M"- Robert Mills, o/o Mr. F. MackMioteki,

?JT, 5^*;k^^ ^'.^™' ^""""y"' N*" York." Mr. Mackamotzld
>a my stepfather I did not see that letter at my father's hou«e beforemy eister brought it to my home.

CroM-eiamined by Mr. Tobin—I am a full sistar of Beile ElmoreMy father's name wa« Mackamotzki.
By the Lord Cmra Justice—My mother was twice married
Cross-eMn, nation <:on«,««erf—Mackamotzki was my sister's maidenname. My father was a Pole.
By the Lord CmiSF Jdstice—The second time I saw the soar it wasmore healed than the firet time. I cannot exactly say whether it wa*a scar resultmg from an operation or not, but I know it was a scar.

Brdok Miu.i!R, examined by Mr. Muir—I am a real estate agent, and
live at East Oiicago, Indiana, U.S.A. I waa formerly engagll in 21music haU profession, and I came to England to follow thiTt profession,nmie 1 was m England I made the acquaintance of Belle Elmore I firstme^ he? some time m the muntl. of December, 1899. 1 saw her for the
last time about the firrt part of April in 1904. I saw her then at 37
fetore btreet, London. I am living in East Chicago now with my wife

19
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Hat there been mt proM^^J„„ „. l?".?^ l"' '"" »"*«•

to m. .bout thU » ?ot''tiZ7";r"i.;'"' ••",• ^"^ "-"^New Tear, and my birthdav Sfct ^ . I»'>»P»-nlway. on Chriitraa.
of thing. ' """"•"y- She wrote me good wi»he. and thTil^

CroM-eramined bv Mr Tnntv i i l
£«^mber, 1906. I biam. an «Ute ,^! iT" "

I"^
«^t« »8»nt ainoe

b««neM, and I „w a chano^ ofma^inra i^r* ' *"" ''"^ "' «"»'>'>''
» failure on the mu«o hall atT™ I L^

I'tte more money. I wa. not
!» ToiTingrton Squa«. Londot^in Dece^"' IRq,' ^IF^ "' » •"»*m America at that time «o fir «- I j ^I

?^^- "« husband wa.
^ng it.wa. after I wa. fllrintr^d^cii t^ m;^?^- ' '^? "»* ''"<>'' ^ow
Dr. Cnppen, came back from w"^- t w^.i/h

P"^" "'"•* ''"'• '""'»"<1-
^nng about the time of the oZw JV °p" .''« "ome fme during the
Mr». Crippen very often .it fK. i

*^
,

^^"' ^posit on. I visited
huaband'. ab,enc7 I think her^h"*

'''"*'"" «''« '«• 'i"n<r durin7h^
Str^t but I could not4?or ce^'^r* iZZ "

f*"^*
^""^ «un^f„r"

hou«e ahe had, because I waa „^v in th f ""' ""^ '""' "'"<>•' "' the
ber two or th«e time, a wl^ 1^1, Lt Z l""'

""'": ' ^""^^ "«'
•ae her for a week or two w "kTo™^,?* "Ihi!"

»on;etime, I would not
aometime. in the afternoon, an^ ^met.wf; '"^r

"*••'• ' "'^'^ her
mat her I wa. on my way to Pari^?or7h I ^ even.n|Bf». When I firat
P«i. for about eipht or twelve weeka "n^I ^""Ju^^P""''"''- ' wa, in
Cnppen came back from Ameri^ ^' """* °'^* f»e t™e Dr.

^c:'e™y'^r?ng:^7:^ndtrtitr''™hV,'- ^-^p- - '-
playing on the rtage tt that ,i^e " ""'"' '"'" "tege?-! „aa not

Were you earning money?—No i „. •

a fnend of mine, Jd he wa, fu^iahiJ?k"' * "^ "' PartnerAip with
at that time, and had arra^^^SM%"""'"?' • '" *•"« atf^ona
People-r do not know who thw were thi" Exr«„t,on and eome Pari,
managing the attraction, at S^Th% enS -f ^"""^ P«>ple-who were

Were you fond of her »_Tes

I eJ'p'utTinThar!:.^^-
^-^^ ^^ '^^ "-'-Well, I do not know that

'^^itCilfT^;'^' *^^* ^O" "'^ '- '"-'-She alway, under-

did not e°x^Ty tete:;\^'-thLEr^:^Vr"/r«''' *<> »^ *»'»
'was concerned. .She wj fZrte^ g^*w "'

^"u"^
'" »* '"*"d*iP

It wa, a Platonic friendship
'^' '"'* ^ "'" '»* 't end at that.

J
n^ther gather, f.. the^^ ^„ ^,, „, ^„, ^^ ^^^_
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Uoyou know the diflert-nco between friendihip and I<.ve)-Ye.

She lTJz-:r.x\:,T:tVz'^ri^- -- "--•

trieuai7::::z''
"""

'
'"''' -'-' -"'j -t b* ,no™ th„„

»

Were there any improper rflation. between you and herJ-No
-. ^^::^'p:.r::-^i:^>:::z:'- -- '".- ^ He.

J^n^w^te to her .e^ «e„diy letter.; ,' T/ht'tAC -rfISj
to he?^/ff:ZaV,!rt:r"'

'^"^" *« "" «>" ^- -»« 'ove letter.

Ending " Love and kisse. to Brown Eye. "J—I have done m
wo„a^!:ZdeftreS.i?~r'"*^ ''"^ ^ ^^^ '^^^

What circumstance.!—Becauae Dr. CrinDen alwav. kn.„ oil i„ *

: it'rfonS :r" ''
^- '-'" ^™"rthalTwro';:7ho.'^\e?t^^^

tha.sr,?^'^p:!r.^n^';.::j:j(rrzj;i:;.^

™elven'in"'p^Ct-^«" """ •"'" "' '"^ ""'" '" '""""' """^ "'»"*

away'r-^CatitXt'^ln^.'^"*"' '^ ""' <" '"' ^"' -"» ^^ -"

aU ab?ut it'l"* nr^ f"™' *"!: '"'^'^"'' ^'°P '" A™"<=«. "-at he knew

themT-TTiat""/ nli^*^* t*
knew about it at the time you were writing

Do you agree now that thow letters were most improper letters to

tlet'^r:
°"^"^^:°-".»" d^i-g her husband's absencel-lTI n^^in'kthey were, under the circumstances.

Were you her lover, sir)—1 was not

micit"rXrsh!;:ii;-\:ve' „\r
" '°-'°" -*" >''' "^ «"= p^-^ <"

Bloomsbury Street!—No place.
Have you ever kissed her!—I have.
Never done anything mere than kiss her!—That is all

man ,A '"'" """P *' that7-Becau»e I always treated her as a gentle^

fIZ' ^nt Ea™' T'.""^ ^':«'"- I '^^' --'« to Mrs. Crip^n^le
39"Hilidlx,D 0J^''^r°^I ;?.'""

'""r'"'
y**^- * "ddresaed my'letter to



.r«.«^ "^^'<^y Harvey Crippen.

WW

- ts "- =r„^ ?-.-'- tri- »-r ..., w.

Elmo™ w:.°'d/„i:-":,r"Pyi"P -.partmemrin^T^;!-!^" f^'^ m.,s,..



Mrs. H. H. Crippen (Mils Belle Elmore).
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Evidence for Prosecution.

BmM auin-

to afoU S" ftinli, 'ir"""
""'"«'" *"y*'''"» "»>" "• I »«ver triedto avoid ur Urippen in any manner, »hape, or form, and thera ««~jBveral occauon. that I had reawn to bel^Je Dr Mppen fatm tl!

when should happen to call at the house.^ I canno? ^60" «a^ 1^

me bit^Think t^'"","
'^'^^P^^^'^P^' that have beenlh^r ^

^!;.- 1. .
\'' "" ""^""^ ">« "»* y**"- of «">• acquaintance Thehu-ger photographs were given to her just a short time beforeT^ent to

to""!^-,
' T' *°.A^"'« "I'^t the 21st of April, 190r F^mTgol

« i7*'
''""^ '" '^"Pl""" *ith some friends

» """n 1^01

Mr Mom— fhis gentleman haa come over from America soeciallv f/»p™ evidence, leaving hi, business and hi« family. Carhr^Tact
ne LoBD Chief JDST.cI^-If Mr. Tobin has no objection.Mr. loBiK—No, my lord.
The LoBD Chibf Jostice—Then he can go.

MmiNDA Mat examined by Mr. Inolkbt Odbie—I am the svretarv

t^ T'L^w" m'^'^^p
'^""^'

"!!'' ' '"" ^' "^ ^'*« Gardens, Cla^am
^,,t tw, tl 1- ,^"PP'"' ** "^ *•»« '^'^- of the Guild for»^ut two years, and she attended every Wednesday afternoon. I CtWW her ahve at the meeting on Wednesday, 26th January. She wa. thenn her usual health As «ganls her spirits, she was quue bright, an™

ft nvJ".
* "™°' 'P'"^ ""^ ' ^^ •"» I ha™ klwn the^priso^erfor over two years. I visited at their house, .39 Hilldrop Cr««,nt

which I expected Mrs. Cnppen to attend, but she did not come. uY^Le Neve came to the door at ten minutes to one with a pas. book apaying-m book, a cheque book, a letter to myself, and a k"er to ihe

rZiY K
^'•"W* 3? " *>>« '"tt- addressed to me that was broughtby MiM Le Neve. It is as follows.—

urougai

Dear Miu May,
^^ Hilldrop Crescent, February 2nd.

«. I m^Mfc'vrL'h"^"™ ''" "J'*^ T' to Americ. on only a few hour.' notio.,"
thM . n^^ ?Z, "^ T ""«";"<>" " treunrer before the meeting tJl^'

whin I tMvJ ,nil\'"° '".'i*^'"'
a» »>« Yon will appreciate my hM&

Yours, Bulls Elmobi, p.p. H. H. C.

h.f
'^"^^ .":'• •^iPP!"!* ""ting, but I could not sav in whose writinithat letter is m. Exhibit 34 is the letter that was addressed to th!oommittoe of the Guild. It is as follows :—

ooreeseo to the

39 Hilldrop Crescent, London, N.
To the Committee of the Music Hall Ladies' Guild.

^m^yL^Zft^':Z,"'SlJ^t :.1l^'>;„'e/rf -y inconveniene. I „,y
a .-.wiour.' notice I in

"
obli>eS-to go'u, AmericI '

'u"deTUrci?cu"n.:Lincii

•m



Hi

•llnd* liar

HawJey Harvey Crippen.

Beheve me. your faithfully.

TTinf !«* Belli Elmosi.

ElWa ,uWipti„„ b:jame du 'r i?th"reh
' *""V '"« M^«

to let me have her «ddra» so that ? Jvnl 1
'^'^"""7. and I asked him

and T/TY "P '" the hilirin CaliCk "^ *" *!" ^e eaid thS

no doubt she would authoriee him M^ ''« "'ould forward it to her, and"Id left it in his office m%,at^JV^fJ *\*. 8^™'»- I wrote a ettorCnppen several timeslirL h! In "'"' "'*'"«<=' '* «» ter. I saw D^

w« m-ve,7 m inde'ed^i^ifllAm^t *"" "« »"''* "™ Cri^^
I have seen Mrs Crinm.n ™™S 'or worse news.

"^

II weVlfcJ''-^~ iewX- rS^ .ikfth™ n^*'
-'

o?the St'T^''^^""; '"t''^»^h wetere^elhnT ^"'^'^ '"'^ " "^^« the bt. Saviour's Hospital Tharitv «ri i i ,
j^ Programmes in aida stone out of her ring rShown Lu 'I'l*"''^
"^ that she had l«rte.h,b,t 36>_I ^cogniithesfair ^^Sho"^*^'.^''"''* 3«' "^^ b™«t

I have seen Mrs. Crippen wear tZ\^£wZ *fi,'"'"*'
'^- '«• »"! 20>-

jetter, wh^^JTave'^b^n "ho^T" '^""'"^-'^o handwriting of the twoCnppen (Shown exhib u «. « Ind « b"
"'" -'^^ '''^« «>»' «' M^"

I was shown those jars by Serc"'nt M,> h l''"'V^ containing hairvlwhose hair was in the jars^wa^ft^rfc. m'^ 'J
'
"'"' ^^^^ fs « I kne^

'™r^%^"Wthani!erhJrasiMer^"H°"''' """^ ' -" " No^

one was rathir like iT tf t^ ^^"^ '^'"•ke'- than hers but th« tl
from Hi.ld4"cIl^,'t-*^« "'' ™- I had been toM 'that'tle: :!':

Ke-eiarained by Mr Mn™ i
Mitehell and anothe^ geutlem " 7"! *"""" ^^^ J^™ by Servant-n. .t was the ThursC—

. ItX.S'^^k:IF
n""' '"-/oriTasS- 'A^XI^- ^ -« - «obeH

* uin. ..,= i{j,_^j_ naiiipstead. A



Evidence for Prosecution.
Mn> Inilly Jaekion

that penod ahe slept every nieht at hom. si,. It,
Dunng

oame back to my houae i^Auluat 19or' <!>, « ^^ ,"f°*
^""y- ""^

Mareh of this year On «>m«^' •• ,. v * ^^^''^ '«" "« o" 12th

homo; .he ry^"a4 o" M^Z thl'T"^ "^^ "fP' ^'"^ '">"
and then ahe would rtay a^ay iwo mtht^d thL'T'l; ''ifP ^^ *""""•

been ^=aring bSore rSWn .71 ».T^ ^^^"''7 ""at she had not

do^o't ror.hTh™i\'a7t ';!;l*'"'S''
^\'" ^'^^C^'^

{:iz„'rar.:'>iniitr,^.fhrfr/»r"^^^^^^^^^^^^^

underakirt; black underaWrt W^ akirt Te;J^^'^ ""T'' "J"^^""

artieh* at different times du^'ring Fe^b^^Zd Ma
'
h' '"'ZZ ZTZ

Of- I remember on one occa« on when Miss Le Nbvb Lj n, n '

l« Neve. Dr. Cnppen, and the French maid were there on the thildoocasKin. I cannot remember when I saw her for the h,t S,, , b ,/^t™ benight before Mr. Dew ^id hi, first visit to Hi drop C^^ent
"* '*

By tne Lord Chief Jdstioe—After tJ.e middle of Febniarv or -ff^.rearly m February !-After early in February Z !fet awt7'f«-^buuee. - -''-i--t away irvtii mj

\ !



^i

ii

Hawley Harvey Crippen
»M. Emily JMkion ' rr '

tim*™"'~""'"^^ .<>»*.V««*-I have ,een D.. Crippen a g<Hxi many

alway'^.re rThf^r^^^^l'^
So«J-ten,pered and Mnd-hearted n»„^He

the nU^ttr^^'t:' meU-I-liS^™^
*'^* ^™ "•™'^'" >* "- ""e of

whioh'came to the offii onlitlf S"^ 7' '"\ .«"««q"6nce of a letter

advertisement in U>e »1^ „f rf, ^""h 1 ?".^ ,?""; ''^ '""^-^d an
bas been destroyed iZduL a nfcT" ^Z'"'*^

"Death,." That letter

containing the advertiseme^ AV^/ °i
°.'!'' ;^'^'P°I«'- o' 26th Mareh

order for 10a Onr ^>^^ S ^'^f^^'"' *''« '^tter thore was a postal
and we retu^ <2e M^TorSs'Td 7 '^^

f^.'^-^-^-^ -«» 1- M.
ledged ly the letter, eSt 51

*" ^'^ *^"PP™' """^ ^-^ ^'k""''-

the fe|:^- tr^srl'^xWn^heh"^'-^ '^^
''

*^-
Mr. ToBOT—Certainly, my lord.

"^

EimB8T WiLUiii Stdaht, examined by Mr Travskr Hm„=.,„ tam manaccr to Mesara A't„„i l
^ ^KivaRs Homphbbtb—

1

Street, ^hown maro^™ '^^ ^ .i"^^'-'
P^'^b^kers, 142 Oxford

of diamon*d eartn^s \"wbit ""r^TT.r^'^-'f'''"*. ^h ^^ P"'
brought to me on^'nd Febla^ W v^ar t' °' ^^^^''^'^ '«"'
believe to be the priBoner TtI 7.t j ^T ' ^^ '* P*"^" ^hom I

and I agreed toUd^SO on t^em HeT " ' '°'° "•»" *« '^>'«'>
contract note (exhibit 24? ''7' r r.^™' '" "''' P-**""*. "gned the
On 9th FebniarVSeTame Ln ILr. i

^'^P?"' ^^ =""™P CAecent."
br««^ (exhib>^5tZ"LZmrd%^^ Sb^^e^-rd*^^"^^
S&;Vn:^in"^;'-roe''« Tdr'n^~ 4^ ^ibi?%!°^H"'^'
in X, or goll^'CTe geneta°irp~tt:'^'^^;J T" *^ """"^
cheque unless it is specially asked for OnTL^ir ?u"* P*^ ''^

""'^i:^iS??M^t;£lS;-^^^"' :
befo. the. transaction, but iTa^et^^'.t "wl^Ztll^SfZ

Ho was known both by name and bv address? <«= i *i,- i. r,hag not had articles of jewellery Daw"ed ,t „.^
'

I

"' L*'""^ «>• "e
baa had articles repaired 1^7™. I ,

P,''?^ '" *''« Pa»t, but he
but I perfoniuy do not kntTout" "" wC'^^ T*""^--

'^'''""'"•

shop there was no difficulty in »iving Dr CnW. n»
'' ™^ """J^

*" <""

_^

By the LoRO Cmw J™t,ce-I lould SThatTV'' "^i""^'the pair of earrinffs mi.-)., i, worth £100 T? •S-,^""'^ ""^ ""^
advanced the Xl,5^would , X±,f^°L in'tS^"'* '^

exhib^T^BLTof^^^n^d not Xl^^^ •»'
"^"f""^

^^^^
County a^d Westminster^ o„I'th F^W™ N 7?^" *° *^« .I*l'^«"
the note there is the name " M. L. Ournow""""'"

"""



Evidence for Prosecution.

I
/™°»"C« Hatlbs, cashier at the Bcmer. qt™«t n i , uLondon County and Wn«tm,„,rf., ii ,

" .f*"*™ htreet Brandi of the
note, No 626S8 as b^^J^. ^"^^ '?™^''*"* *« Bank of Enghmd
boroi-ghs on 9th Februa^^^'^lsT

""""^ ^^ ^" '"""' *« ""'"• ^tten-

Street For «^'^f'''?;,„^''^„ ^^ j-^*-^ A'bion House, o'xford

r, airt"r«>„^- on ^-ss^-
>«<5« ?^.^utT,rr roTo-n-^

afterwiM. paid™"o;Zlio,^ 0^irtb;i^°^''tr'' "f /l^"nm-weress, his connection with Munv.,n>e oL^T^i |.„^™„ ' ^'*^°
slightly; when she came into the offilV^ n °T ""• '^"PP^"
first heard of her being awly from iZ?^ 1!^"^ "'"'''' *° ''" '

.sk^ Dr Crippen if'le w^I Iwa^.'^od^^s'Sd ""V::'!' f*'™^' ,
'

a trip to Amer oa." He did not »;.,» J^
'

;
'"'' ''"' S""* '<»•

firat heard it said at Easter ZHIT.^^ ''^.''
i"'

''" ^'"S- '

Crippen if he had enio3 his MM. ^ \ ^*\'^'""^- ^ '"''«' "r.

East^ide-andZs^d -Aa weKTr 'u**"*
been away during the

I asked him it it wae tAie that M™ Crim"!
""'^''^^ circumstances."

head. Ethel I* ^tvT^J^em^^'JZ^llC'% f*"^'
^"^ •« '"''^d ti,

the same building. I do notZow^'tlV" ^^'^J""*'' SpeciaUsts. in

Bank of England note „hibit mT T . f T/' ^"""^r
*™"- (^^""^

Crippen on 9th Februan- In th» ^^ P°'
i*".",'

°"*« <^''"S<^ '"• Dr.
in my safe forT. c7ppen On^STh"^ "! ^"^V P^L*-*"" ™™'°P«
and the other one had "Dr fVil ""^l

'^- <^'PP«" " on it]

would mind it for h^ ^'sUi jSv'd^T™'- ,"1 "'^^'^ ™ « '

knew I had anything of h^in tK ^, ^"f*" "*'<' ""» '' ""7 ™«
" If any one should ask ym, U.„ ''*1'- ""?, ' ''""^ "" He then said,

not sure which-" and if^a^;^M,?\''^'''«''
"" '^^ nothing "-I an

have there to Mis, UNL•?^iTI''P™^'°,";? P''^"=» give what you
be about half-7s? foufT'the aft^iZr^'l^e''"

"^^•" '^'' '""'''

by me on Monday, 11th .T, y I^Z' f Jt
«"«'°P« /«« opened

deposit notes wit^^'the Ch;Zg Cro» fiLk ffr l^M T. T 'T'"*."'"^some insurance receipts Four Tf tV '•
'""^ ' "'«> '™'"'

Belle Elmore," am^unthi^ to £inn ^ ''• ""'.'^'"Pt^ from "Miss
1906, to Mach, 19^ id^^hrL'^areV^ir j^to ar^ir™";;'
=p:S fiTdtm'e'lZneA""^ ':'!

P'
^'^P^-'' In'Jh; ::co'^|

brooch (exhibitfssTI 36)^; ' ' .--"cognise a* the watch and

hergS^ineTg^^Je or^'n^r''
"'" ^'"°'^'' «'^''*"™ '-'-ed to be



Hawley Harvey Crippen.
•Plon L. Cupnow

Mr. MuiR—Ye», a« far M we know.
Examination continued—Munyon's do not make any of their remediesm tius oountry, nor do they purchase any drugs in this country. AM

their remedien are imported ready from America. On 19th January of
this year I was simply workinp with Dr. Crippen, looking after Munyon's
books. I do not know anything about the (mrchase of hyoscin on'l9th
January.

Was any cash paid out from Munyon's or any entry made in Munyon's
books of such a purchase 7—No. (Slowh letters, eihibits 33, 34, and
1)—I recognise the handwriting there as that of Dr. Crippen.

Cross-eiamined by Mr. Tobin- The handwriting is not in any way
disguised. One of the letters is signed " Belle Elmore, per H. 11, C." 1

have known Dr. Cripjien for about twelve years. When I first met him
he wa« general manager at Munyon's. 1 was also employed tliere at the
same time. 1 have known him regularly ever since, and have been in
contact with him endlem times.

Have you always formed the opinion that ha was a kind-henrted and
amiable man ?—Oh, yes.

He was in the habit, was he not, of compounding medicines that had
to go by post?—Yes, as far as I know.

He compounded scores of sjiecial prescriptions?—Yes.
You do not yourself know whether, for those special prescriptions,

he had or had not to buy drugs from ohemistsf—No, I do not know about
that.

By the LoBD CmEir Justice—That was for something other than
Munyon's 1—1 had nothing to do with that; that was his own privatt
business.

Croes-tiamituUion. continutd—Apart from his duties as manager for
Munyon's, he to my knowledge made up prescriptions for patients. He
had a room of his own at Albion House; it would be what one might call
his own private room, and he was generally in that room alone, I do
not know what he kept, or what he had in that room. I do not think
there was a cupboard there, but I am not certain. I am not aware that
he ever had any gcnend practice as a medical man. I knew that he
was a specialist for the eye, throat, and nose. I am aware that after he
ceased to be agent for Munyon's on 1st February of this year he continued
to compound prescriptions a-s he had done before for patients, but 1 do
not know whether or not he liad to buy drugs for that purpose. After
he ceased to be agent for Munyon's on 1st February he still camo to
Albion House in connection with the tooth specialist business; he used
to come in almost every morning and see me. The room in which he
curried on the tooth specialist business in Albion House was on the same
floor as Mujyon's, but quite distinct. Dr. Crippen ceased to be manager
in November. 1909, and acted as agent on commission from flien until Ist
Februarj-, 1910. During those three months from November to January,
1 was still working witli Dr. Crippen. I hod pni.'tically no definite
position—wo used to work together reallv. 1 became manageress on
lat Febru.'iirv. Afti^r t!ir,t- Fh- Cripper- \i'=ed to c-CDv:- sni «.-• ux very
often in the mornings.



Evidence for Prosecution.

i» — .»
•Hon L. Cuntw

beenJ!!?e.'"'
°"""'"" "''' '«»'^«™«» J"*t the «,me „ they .Iway. h.d

^™^e^rxrc.frj;e?''thrr^-i:'- --«»"^^ ^« -«

have a coDv Dr rr^^L *>. *'°* *'"' *^^™»"t he™; the police

wa.
^ p\ nf; efs«:^^wred^:! frs.\t ^'^e'tr' rJ

^^ £fjrto^ttieVZti°„-- *iii -o^t&ri

Dear Dr. Rylance,

^b.e„_t ,»y.ei,,L"7ti^'? "'i'blLe:'';'ith'"thrrj;;:;L'"L',/';.?".j^» °''i'*«' «°

will find i;' ^y dlik.
=^

iY J^ 'r™rv';;'"h"
8°-

,
ri"=knett'/l.,t' a«oS y^
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Hawley Harvey Crippen,
OUteFt . lyUuM

np to Sept. 26). If you want to give notice you ihould give lix monthi* aotiee in
my name on Sept. 25th, 1910. Long know* pretty much all of the bD»inc«i, and
can take over the book-keeping. lliere will be aeveral paid billt to enter on my
file in my desk, the key to which you will find in the upper drawer of the little
cabinet in CouUIiard'e office. I ihall write you later on more fully. WiUi
kind wi«hei for your eucceaa.—Youri sincerely,

H. H. Cbippxm.

PS.—I am encloaing Pluckaett'a account, which you can attend to for your-
elf personally.

That letter is in Dr. Crippen's handwriting. I kept on the buBineu
in my own name. I had seen Chief InHpeetor Dew at the office on the
previous day, 8th July. I naked Dr. Cripfwn who he was, and he said
that he waa a Scotland Yard officer who had come to find out if Mri.
Crippen had any cBtntes to pay taxea on. After lit February I saw
Dr. Crippen in the company of Miss Le Neve. Mrs. Crippen's death
was announced as having taken place on 23rd March—two days before
Good Friday—and about a fortnight or so later he told me that he had
married Miaa Le Neve.

Crosa-eiamined by Mr. Huntlt Jenkins—Did you know that Dr.
Crippen wa« making up private prescriptions?—Yes, I knew he made up
private preecriptions, but I did not know for whom.

William Lono, examined by Mr. Mcir—I am a dental mechanic. I

have known Dr. Crippen since 1886. I have been in various businesses with
him. I first knew Ethel Le Neve about 1901 or 1902. At that tiuie

die was a typist in the employment of the Drouet Institute. Dr. Crippen
waa looking after that business as the oonaulting specialist. I have been
in the aame employment as Dr. Crippen ever since, off and on, and, as

far as I know, Ethel Le Neve has also been in the same employment. Dr.
Crippen's usual time for coming to the office waa about ten or half-past

ten. On 9th July he waa in the office when I arrived there between
quarter-past nine and half-past nine. I asked him if there waa any
trouble, and he said, "Only a little scandal." He gave no further ex-

planation. He gave me a list of clothes which he sent me out to buy
for him. I bought a brown tweed suit.

By the Lobd Chief Justick—Were you to buy them for a man or ft^^

woman, or what?—A boy.

Examination continued—(Shown exhibit 67)—That is the suit that I

bought, as far as I can say. I also bought a brown felt hat, two shirts,

two collars, a tie, and a pair of boots. These were all for a boy. The
size of the felt hat was 6|ths. I thought it wo-^ 1 be for the same person,

but I did not know. I took these things to the back room
of the Yale Tooth Specialists on the third floor—room No. 91—and
I left them there. There was nobody there when I left. The room is

shut up on Saturday. I saw Ethel Le Neve about eleven o'clock that

morning. She waa wearing a hat, but I could not describe it. I saw her
again about half-past eleven. I did not see her any more that day. I

shrsuld SS.J that 1 l.iKt saw Dr. Crippen that day about one o'clock. T did

not know that he was going to leave. (Shown exhibits 68 and 68a)—

I
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Evidence for Prosecution.

1 f^
'^''' ''"?'','*° ,"" *'""''°8 0' Saturday, 9th July.

I Dental Speomli.to' paper, and i, a* follow;
,_'""^-

William Loot

It ia on the Rylano*

bMt'i*' «„'mV"£j[oV.ff"i?,° "Th.™ U%ir,n 'T"'. "^ -'?""? "P -
th. put guart./i r.nl, and ther. will hi .J .? "•

''V"
'° "^ landlord for

him of £36, in li.„ „,' which h. cT„ ..!,!^ " .''"•"", ""'• • total du. to
n»o.g, .bout the girl 8h. wUl K.If'V if

"",.'*?'• ^°' "" »"• ' ""»•
•uffldent .aved from h.r wsbm to d„ .M^

«•'•,'',"=''
J?

FrMM, but ahould hav.
th, key. with a „„te e/piriniSg to the tandlj dj"" *« ^"^"i '"""? '«'«
12 Aihbrook Road, St John'. Vm.. H n

°
'
"-'",'. •^'•"" """ » Sona,

of fulailing my wi,he., I am with J^.^- k"'?'
thanking you i„ anticipation

.... _.. » •' •

-ill"'
""• """ »"' wiaha. for yoor future luccen and fiappi-

R. H. CBzmM.
neu yonri faithfully.

letter I dM nof^t ^ ^^"^ *^.'" "*"'"'?• *''* ^ >'»<' «"»» '> «»
My wfe nawied .oU?^?.?"^'"'"

°' 1"^ "' *''" "'ing« that were thet».

cam" tLreon *r M ."'* **"!?' ">" *''° "'">'»? afternoon. The police

the eve"n^ '^/..T* "'^f"".''^
-"aid aome food, and I went roundT

H H C. or anthoritie^rfn'ee. ll^Z^r^r::ryT:^Jl''
^at na~r" wh'^h''-""' T «r'""°'«»""S ^^' whercatSut"^^ (blanks'-

hat t|t,ti:rN^hf/r^rJ s^uX' -^ "-»*- '* - «» -0
Examination continued—I founH th* Pt^n^.k »„ -j •

house wh*>n T cFnf fh<.« rn. 1. ® I'rench maid in poaaeseion of the

eihibit 58.) I found these in a wooden boi after Dr Ct^tJL, i, jaway They were taken possession of by Inspttor Dew
'^'^

A hn,*^* ^'f™

Cross-examined by Mr. ToBcr—I have known Tir r •

u^e-^r= hii- r^rit- ;The£~ ~3
s:pt-i^i-r:j™tioL"%ttoS.Tir^^
prescriptions. He used to buy bottles whS, he kenf ^! ^' J" ^"^
cabinet in the room that was us'Ld asS office af^erheloned Dr''Rvri"Dunnp the period up to November iqoo wk^!, t ' Kylance.

Munyon-s, he'^sed to^'preacribTfrp'^tienT' m^kt^/^p It.TdTiti!*:inejM oil During that period he would be likely^to have^i,wi tut Icould not say where he kept them. During the period between N^vemblr!
31
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Hawley Harvey Crippcn.

lit- 1

1909 and lat February, 1910, he uwd limilarly to prewribe for patienti,
and he would b« likely to have bottle.. TheM bottle, were kept in tlw
office of the Tale Tooth Specialirt., where he uied to make up the pre-
Knptiont.

"^

Take the critical time, which i. early in February of thi* ye»r; u>ed
he during that time to come daily to nit work jurt the ume a. uaualt
Did he ever omit a lingle day in far a. you remember! No.

Did he come at the regular time.!—Ye..
Did he ever .how any trace of unea«ine«. t—No.
Any worried appearance about himl—No.
No huntrd or worried appearance or anything of that kind—nothing

unuiual about hia manner?—Nothing whatever.
And diligent in hi. work a. beforef—Yea.
No trace of abruptncw a. if he had got anything on hia mind' Not

the ilighteit. He wa. juat a. kind a. ever.

And talking a. freely and in the wnie way a. he alway. did, with-
out conatraint or reetraintt—Yea

Re-eiamined—Hia. Le Neve waa the book-keeper in the buuneM that
Dr. Crippen carried on.

Edoab Britt, eiamined by Mr. 'l^umu IlDMPinuiTS—I am the auirtant
manager of the Charing Cross Bank, 128 Bedford Street, Strand. A current
account wa. opened at our bank on 30th September, 1903, in the joint namea
of Belle Elmore and H. H. Crippen, Store Street, Tottenham Court Ro«l.
They had to sign cheque, jointly. Eihibit 60 is a certified copy of the
account as from September, 1909. The state of the account on 31»t
January, 1910, was £2 7«. 8d. debtor. On the next day, let February,
that waa mcreased to £2 13.. lid., and then on that day there was paid
is in cash £17 13s. 9d. On 3rd February £40 in eaah was paid in,
and from that time right to the end of the account the account remained
in credit. On 30th June there wa. a credit balance of £37 19. 4d
which continued until Uth July. On the 11th July we honoured a
cheque for £37 drawn on that account, that cheque being the eihibit
which ha. been produced. There was also a deposit account opened at
our bank on 16th March, 1906, in the joint names of Belle Elmore and
H. H. Crippen. £250 wa. paid in to the credit of that account on that
date. Eihibit 74 i. a certified copy of that deposit account. So far a.
that payment in of £250 in the joint name, of Belle Elmore and H. H.
Crippen ia ooncernod, it could be drawn out by either of those perwns,
but only with the authority of the other person. We would require to
have a notice of withdrawal wgned by both persons. On 20th November,
1906, £60 was put on deposit in the name of Belle Elmore. Other sunu
were put on deposit in the name of Belle Elmore, the last being £15, on
24th March, 1909, amounting to £330. That, along with the £270 in
the two names, made £600, which waa subject to twelve months notice of
withdrawal. It bore interest at 7 per cent. We got a notice of with-
drawal of the whole amount, dated 16th December, 1909, and signed by
Belle Elmore only. We accepted that, notwithstanding that part of the
account was in the two names.



Evidence for Prosecution.

of th. whole £600 Zm elTr, [n Titk"",, ." """"^ »' "'""d^w.!h» not .tt«npted to dmw ouV^v of that n"^" ' .""' ^' <^'"PP"
.
Cro«.„a„ined bv Mr ToemLfi,™ T *^ *" *" "'•• ""J '<»n

qmto . ooimnon practioe where hu.b«nd71r"™
""^ «I*"»™ thut it i.

for the wife to .i^ blank ehZelwd ,h, hf Zl"",'
'"'' " J"'"' ««>"»«

Jj»d ..p, it himwif. When Z^n^ 1 '•'T'"'
*" T' '" «'" '"X'Unt

or to the .urvivor. With a deL^tT««,„ ,"'"' f"^"'''* '» «'!>"•.
iJway. be twelve month.' ^1°^ th^X! 1 ' "^^ "'""' *^^ "•>»»
•f It u .igned by either party and at ^^r!"', .J""" "«*'<"> ""' d"
«»ne7 would be paid bv ^r bank u.«n Th.

«^«/"flv» -"onth. the
Crippen gave „oti» of ^ithdrawalon 5th L/T^' °i ""'*''- «"•
not be iwyable to any one unW 1 H?l, n ^"'^•'- The money oould
h.r.^f «,me.ime. paid^moneyilt^jo^nr';;,^'' •'"''• ""' Crippen
Dr. Cnppen K>metinieB rame »n^ n„- 1

J"'"' . d^PO"" aeciiunt. I believe
Bocouat" There Ci""X" nSTh?

'"'","'* ^"''' ^""o™ d«P^'
the joint account. Four of the nl . * " ''*'^"""* ""'1 four into
-ione, and the other ttrb^'r H irg^tn-r "'^'^

'P'
^"''^ E'"^"™

P«r cent. intere.t payable on both the io?n'f ""T .
*" ''^''"^' «1" 7

account. Dr. Crip,CiKned a^ooH m«i '.T'""* "<* *^* "o"* Elmore
That mean.. I .upS« tiTt. ^ "! ^''. ""«'?*' '« i»'""t.

««iptJ_Ye.. the Jnt^S' on bottX i^
*'','

""*"'i
""» "^"'^ "-.

We had a verbal authority fmm t wkTl".,"!' '"'"'''^ *« W"-
on the current account we^ »ignei by tt^ptti^"'' ^" "" ^"I""

The Court then adjourned.

Second Day-Wednesday. 19th October. 1910.

WiiTKB Diw, eiamined bv Mr Tii.v,„ u
i"P~tor of New SooUand Yard On M.h T

"'"""™"«-I "m chief
Scotland Yard and made a .tatemo,^ i„

•'""" * ""• ^a.h came to
mqmrie.. between 30th J,^efnT 8th JuirT-im °' "'"'* ' """d*
appearance of Mr.. Crippen. On 8th Tnlw' } -le'wence to the dis-
to 39 HiUdrop Cre.centfTnd wa. 5mit^'braV'"'\^''8"'"' *«'''"="
« few minute. I .aw Mis. Le Neve A fh!7 .'

'^""'' »''^^"'t- After
brooch, exhibit 11. I did not .ranyl^y'lt'.rHnM

'^' ™"»^ 'he
had a conversation with Mi.. Le New ^ thi i

^'""J"?? Creecent. 1
Hou«.. where I .aw the pri»^er Crippen

*
Mi/. T'^T"^ ^^ '" ^"'''»'

down to .ee me on the rtair,. He w^'^'T gtra^^r t
^'™ '"""K''* ''™

He was then wearing a rather hSvv ILf, fT^ ,i°
"* "P *" t^^at time.

a room, and then I .airto hhT." ^Z^"; ,^* *°<"' ""« »?«*-<" tx,^d Yard, and thi. i. ie"-?™ .-tl T ^°' 'n.pector Dew. of Scnf-We been to .. -n^inrthe 'i^t^'your: trthrXS^
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Hawlcy Harvey Crippen.

dMth, with which they are not utiifled. I hive miide eihauatiT* In-
quiriri, and I am not iatiafled, ao I have conw to aee you to nik if jou
oara to offer any eiplaiiation." He miil, 1 iui|>|joii« I had IkIUt tell the
truth." I Mid, "Yea, I think that would lie heat." IJo taid, "The
toriea I have told them about her death are untrue. Aa far aa I know,
ahe ia atill alive." I aaid, "Any eiplanntion you deaire to make ahall
be writtej down in your own worda, and [lerhapa it would be more con-
venient if you told me nil al»iit youraelf. ' He eipreaaeil hia willin|;nMa
to do ao, and he then made a atatenient whi. li Sergeant Mitchell wrote
down. That utiiteincnt (exhibit a9) waa read over to him and he aigned
it and initialleil each page.

Mr. TRAV^a Iluupimrra read the following aUtement;—" Albion
Houae, 61 New Oifonl Street, 8tli July, 1910. lliiwley Harvey Crippen
ata-tea:— I am forty-eight yearn of age. After being que«tioiiefl by
Chief Iiia[iector Dew ua to the itiitementa made by ne that my wife,
known aa Jlell» '.Imore, ia dead, I deaire to make a , .:untBry atatement
to clear the wh le matter up.

" I waa Loni at Cold Water, Michigan, U.S.A., in the year 1882,
my father'* name Ining Myron Auguatihi Crippen, a drj- goo<la merchant.'
My mother'a name waa Andreaae Cripjien, nre Skinner.

" My mothir ia now dead, but my father Uvea at Loa Angelea, Cal.
" I waa educated tirat at Oold Water, Indiana, and California, and

then attendeil the University at Michigan until I waa about twenty, and
finiahed ray education at the Hospital College at Cleveland, where 'l took
the degree of M.D-

" I came ovir to England in 1883, and attended varioua hotpitala
to aee the operationa, and returned to the State*, and waa aaaiatant for
three or four montha to Dr. Porter, of Detroit. After that I went to
New York and took a degree in special eye and ear work at the Ophthalmic
Hoapital. Thia would be in 1885.

"After then I returned to Detroit, where 1 remained about two ye««
aa aaaiatant to the aame doctor. I then went to San Diego, where I
practised n» an eye and ear apecialiat for about t-vo years. Before going
to this plice I waa married to a lady named Charlotte Bell, of New York,
and ahe accompanied me to San Diego.

" We then came to New York. I have had only one child by my (irat
wife. He waa born at San Diego about 1887 or 1888, and hia name
ia Otto Hawley Crippen. He ia now married and lives at Los Angelea.

"My first wife die.1, so far as I can remember, in 1890 or 1891. We
w, e living at Salt Lake City, where I was practising aa an eye and ear
apecialist. She was buried at Salt Lake in my name.

" After this my son went to live with his grandmother, my mother,
until ahe died. I then went to New York, and went as an assiatant to Dr
Jeffery, of Brooklyn, and I live<l with him.

" About 1893, while with Dr. Jefferv. I met Belle Elmore, who waa
bemg attended by him. Her name at that time was Cora Turner I
forget where she was living, but she was living alone. She waa only
»!y-!it seventeen rears of age, and I, of course, wao aliout thirty.
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f ji' iicti.

I'm Du

ion.

forget l,M name an,| the name of tlio ttir^t
^' '

had b.^n marrit.,1 twice, and Irt m,m then w». Mar,i,, - /U
me'rl"! fh"""^"-

"-.'"""'er had .h.„ dead .ome /
'

-C *"'
J

'^
me her father wa. a Ru.,i«n Pole and her mother w..r,..„, „

^ '"'

R-. Hi:tSn^:;^j'i^;:t: c^;"--^
"'""™''

' *'
'»-' ^^

'en^ /.; t: PhtL^'hL' '1
::;:£ z'i^'^:lr, "r.""""^

*™''-™ tuen traneferred U, the flrm'^Dla^e^t T , 7 [
'^'" " y'*''' ""*

butineit. 1 fonret wnere I I^J hf*
Toronto, where I managed their

then returned 3l.S"hU*^' ""' "" """ """* ™'y "^ »»"«'., and

h«j
«

'.^'vo.v;:rnrrNrY:u';:''h"' f""*
••'''''• -^ -'«• "•"'

tho„Kht%f going 'in
?„"' g^ndVra ' ™'"' *"'"'^' " ^'

.nd the'n'Tn'1.^1.tY907l':r;to EnXdr/'^ ""i'"' "i"^
" ^'='' ^"l'-

Munyon'. at their offioeaT^^h.ft , a
^' ''''^™ ' "" manager for

Road. St. John',W S'"''*»'l«"7 Avenue, and I lived at Q^een',

wrJ„lTolimt',hl ^^VHrup'SttV""'""* "" T ^"^'*' « •••«

going in far mu",ic hdl I^ohl, ^t'^*v If"" '" ^"^ °P«™> ""d '"«

hall -t.,^,™ :':rt:dnh'"S:?"t''^ r ,f'^f
^^"-" «»« ---

"f'r..^'^
I became manager in Philadelphia.

^ *"*

„ ., ,. ^^ ' left England rav wif« nnd T ,,.„ t;v-v, -^ i ! --v -
Gm.da.ri Street, and Khe remained there" while I wa, "a^a;:' V«mainrf

m

M
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Stiitaiiwiit by AeeuiM

m»^y'"«^^^^'"'"
''"^'^ *'" «« '""-"B June, and -»t ™y wife

for ply^T aVdlZ'^n'/"'"^
"^^ '"^ ^° ""P"K «* '"o'^B """-^i

ha/stciir vSto^aVr rr "^ '"^"*' """'^ «-'"• ""'-

w« ^^^roHeraii^r-^t^^^r^r ^^ "- "'»''*• -^

toward. Z^w^V^-' ,""? '^^'"™° *° ^"^'"''d from America her manner
able temZT,H "^ ^J\^''^-' ?""* "^^^ cultivated a most ungov™

f^d^ht tHndiT^ poeifon travelling on the boat who had mkde a

I do1,i"kno^''the"rt'n,r* "' """" "'"*" "" "* '°"«' '^'"°*"'- ""*

out I'nHlfJJ/^T ?\°^ ''""* "'"«• •>"* ^» "»«3 to <"JI »hen I wa.
*
mi,

''*'" ""* '° *''® evenings

M,mv„n'. K 1
''^*"™^ to ttU country. I did not take up my position at

r>h™-"-^''*f
failed about eight months afterwards, and I then went a.

^^i^'^i^jT^. «^-'-' '"-'> -^ afte^t:^:^ 1^

New Oxter?s?Zt
'

t'"'' ?
Po^tio" 'ith the Aural CUnic Company, 102

^Ivertilintmr^'"'' *° """"''"' "' "^'"'^ ^-"^ " """K- -<»

after'whiT/T^l,'^.
'"''''"' °°"" " P"^' »•">"* «e'>t«° >»onth» ago,

f.^vi^ .**"'' It on as an agency, but, as it did not pay I in FebruS^

MvnvJ'r°Jl5°'*
'*«"'«'*!'« Imperial Prea Agency, in connection withM^y™ ., becauae by .o doing I got their advisements in.^ Z,

the ' A;t^aJ*Rem^"\t'^'
am ihterested in an ear-cu» business, caUed

in Vine Str«r^' "^' ^"S^'y- ^^ » ™'k at an kdd«ss

time."
^

''''^ ""^ "''°'' *"^'^'°^ " ^™°^ ™"'« "»i«"g -ny -i'e at the

" After returning from America we went to live at 34 Store Stri»* fnr

tZ^'^ !
^^"^ *\''*'' ''^'^ '* '» •>«• mild "hen she came over Uit Ipersuaded her to use the other name. '

hen "J^t^^ V f."?^?*""™'
"t the Town HaU, Teddington, to sine and

tte oX^ r "^- "^^ ^"^ fgagement, at music halls.
'

She^!;,t tothe Oxford as a comedienne, and was there about a week
febe also went to the Camberwell, and also at a hal' at BaJharr. 5I,«also sang at the Empire Northampton, and various town.

®'"'

about »iT wlT ^7^^?" *™y '"^ *•""* *™ 'Wl" ""J ".turn foraoout sii weeks, but used to earn very little.
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,, nr SUt«m«nt by Aceuiad

•t-ert for IS^r* *' ^* Store Street for «,me time, and went to 37 same

to-mor^w analo-u'^^i,, nlvlrl^Tf"! t^i^'^^"'
'
"h"" >eave you

but Jt's'yot'^^, w.- i:TA'r, r^t'^^rt t^t i-'
"'

to w^t^ SfetXrttTt^rr,*^ ^-^^ *"« ">- -^^ ^-^-^ ^
fiveJ r;.^.M„rdiTai '^r

"'^' -"' -"^ • -»* •">- -»--

w
,;;.^;? r f.;^- Su^i^ - 1? *» -- '*- - -

' SOHH, one afterward. aiAed me where my «,„ lived, and I told ih«n.
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SUMnmt bj Aeeuaad

^,
" ' *¥" P"' *" advertiBement in the Era that she wm dead, ai I

thought thia would prevent people asking a lot of queetiong.
" Whatever I have aaid to other people in regard to her death i«

Bhsolutely wrong, and I am giving this aa an explanation.
"^ So far aa I k.iow, she did not die, but is still alive.
"It is not true that she went away on legal business for me or to aeeany relations in America.

.1. /v' ^^^ '"'' "^"^ '^y "=»We8 to «ay that she was iU, and it is not true
that she was cremated at San Francisco, and that the ashes were sent to me.
or that she sailed from Havre.

" So far as I know, she has no claim to any title.!
" I have no recollection of telling any one my son wa« with her when

»he died.

" We had a joint account at the Charing Cross Bank, subject to the
•ipiature of either, but it pleaeed her to think she was signing cheques,
and she also did so, and several blank cheques were always already signed
by her, and some of them have been changed by me since her departure,
and there is one here now (produced).

" When T-y wife went away I cannot say if slie took anything with
her or not, I ' believe there is a theatrical travtiliiig basket missing,
and she might have taken this with some clothes.

"She took sc.me of her jewellery, I know, with her, but she left four
nngs behind— th.ee single stone (or solitaire) diamonds, and one of four
diamonds and a ruby, also a diamond brooch.

II
She had other jewellery, and must have taken that with her.
I have never pawned or sold anything belonging to her before or

aitar she left.

" Everything I have told you is true.

" L^°
""' ''"'"' '''** ^'othss- if any. "he took away

; she had plenty.
Whenever we q'larrelkd, and she threatened to leave me she toldme she wanted nothing from me.

"I have bought all her jewellery, and. so far as I know, she never
had any jewellery presents, snd I do not know that she ever had any money
•ent her, except th t Bruce Miller used to send her small amounts on her
birthday and at Euster and Christmas, to purchase a present.

" She suffered fn bilious attacks, and I have given her medicine
for that—homoeopathic remedies.

-.1.
'».'•* '^*™;^, *>'* ' «'« «' the Benevolent Fund dinner at the Criterion

with Miss Le Neve, and she wore the brooch my wife left behind. She
has also worn my wife's furs.

" Miss Le Neve has been in my employ, and known to me through
being employed by the firms I have worked for. for the past eight Team
and she is now living with mc as my wife at Hilldrop Crescent. I have
been intimate with her during the past three vears, and have frequently
stayed with her at hotels, but was never from home at nights.

' After I told people my wife was dead Miss I* Neve and I went to
Dieppe for about five days, and stayed at a hotel there (I forget the name,

' Presumably Otippen ciMat " otaim to any titls-deeds or osUte."—Eo



Evidence for Prosecution,
SUUmant by Aeeuticd

Iwt the proprietor's name was Vacher) in tho names of Mr and Mr».
Chppen.

" ^y.''^''''' * ""** "y ^'fe l"* gone to Chicago to join Bruce Miller,

I
'?*

1. V
"'"' "° **"* """"'' ^""^ '*^^ " * °""'<=a' instrument turn, but

I thmk he has now gone into another business, and has speculated and
made money. Mr. Didcot waa his agent when be was over here.

"I shall, of course, do aU I can to get in touch with her, ao as to
clear this matter up.

"She has a sister named Louise, whose name is Mills, living with her
husband, who is a soapmaker living at Brooklyn. They live with my
wife's stepfather, Mr. Haraanger.

" I do not know where any of her other relations live.
" I cannot tell you how you can find or trace her, except a» I have

already said.

" I ^''1 willingly go to my house with you to see if I can find any
lettere whith may throw any light on the matter, and I invite you to look
round the house, and do whatever you like in the house.

" This ii all I can tell you.
" Any notes that I have changed through any one in this building

were in connection wth my business.
" This statement has been read over to me. It is quite correct, and

has been made by me quite voluntarily, and without any promise or threat
having been held out to me.

" (Sgd.) Hawlet Harvet Ceippbn.

" (^gd.) Waltsb Diiw, Chief Inspector, Wifnen.
"

{ ,, ) Abthtih MrrcELL, Witneii."

Examination of Mr. Dew continued—I was engaged some hours taking
the statement, from about twelve noon till about six in the afternoon. I
then called Miss Le Neve in, and she was with me for a time while Crippen
was out of the room. After a short time I saw Crippen again, and went
with him, Miss Le Neve, and Sergeant Mitchell to 39 HiUdiop Crescent.
Cnppen quite readily agreed to come with me. He showed me into every
room m the house, and I also looked round the garden. There were some
things packed up in one of the rooms, and he said that thev were about
to remove. He told me that his wife did not keep a servant, and to save
herself trouble she had locked up the two bedrooms on the first floor, and
that he occupied the one on the top and she the one nest to him. There
are two rooms in the basement, quite level with the garden ; these would
be tho breakfast room and the kitchen. On that flixir there is a coal cellar
under the f'Dnt-door steps. Then on tho first floor, at the top of the
steps, there are two sittinp- rooms. Above these there was the front
bedroom, and then behind that was n b^,l and sitting room. Those are
the rooms which Crippen told me were kej.t shut up. Above that again
there were three small hetlrooms, one at the front and two at the back of
the house, bathroom, and the ordinary offices. After goine over the house
Iwent into the breakfast r.jom, the room next to the kitchen, and I asked
cnppen If he would show n.e the jewellerv his wife had left behind. He
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Ill

t^T^L '

.

' ,
' 'f^

'^- ' '^"^ ^ ''™' " O' ™""» I «haU hive to findMr.. Cnppen to clear th« matter up. " He said, " Yes, I will do everythine

I
"^^^

.,, r, '.u" "'?^*'J
anythmg f Would an advertisement be any giod »

'

J aaid that I thought that was an excellent idea. He Mid he woid innrt

ment. tihibit 41 is the draft advertisement in Crippen's handwritins--
;:
Mackamotzk.. Will Belle Elmore communicate with H. H. C or autwTties at once. Serious trouble through your absence. Twenty-five dcUar,

7Z^J A 1°^ ""^ communicating her whereabouts to ." 1 left that

tw „t ""r'^i*^ ^'PP*"- ' •*'' ''™ """^where about eight o'clockthat e«nmg. Next day Saturday, the 9th July, I cinjulated a full deecrip-

to eveL .li^i- T" "
r^""? ' "'"'"S penon. I sent that descripti^

to every police office m London, and I made variou. inquiries. 1 did not

^d iTH i^"* ?^*-. ' '^?"''"«* -"y ''"J«'"« on Sunday, the 10th

Si M T f^""^t.^''^
considered the statement that had lien made

C5.f?r? '"' ","' I* Neve. I ascertained that he wae not in the

^tTZlT ^^- L'"" '^ *™ witnesses, Mr. Rylance and Mr. Long,

rln»n^ tTil? """u^^
two lettere which they have produced. Not finding

S^nZ it'?"*"
«<»"«' ' T"* °° *« Hilldmp Creacent, on the samfMonday and I made a careful search of the house. Long came to thehouae after me, and wh.Ie I was searching the house he handed me the draftadvertisement, exhibit 41. I dug up portions of the garden, and I a^

nrZe^P •' "•"' '?''";».°° *'"'* ''"y ' "^"'o**! a description of (i^

nZlfT'^° ^"^ ?' "'™ ^ ^'""'- "^^ ' continued my inquirie.. I

T^IIhI loi'
,^7'"P"«'\"' ™"P>" ports in England and abrid. On

t^» f?fs ^ "'^' """^^ * '"'^''*'" """^"tion of the house, and al«> on

S,«iil iT "i," r??"? ^"'*'' '^'°8'' I «^"'' »^"-'=''ed the coal cellar,^e coal cellar had a bnck floor. There was a very smaU quantity of ooa

^7a^^ "^Z
'"«« ™''''i^. ™«i'>g>' from .mall branches^ trjs, an^ichandelier and such things a. that. I went down with Mitchell on to mykneee, and probed about with a small poker which I had got out of Jhekitchen.! I found that the poker went in somewhat ea.ilfbetwe™ thecrev.ce. of the bricks, and I managed to pet one or two up, and then^vend

d^eThe'T ThT"^ "''"^-
, ' ''™ P"^"^ " 'P'-^^ »-m ?hVg"den:^

^^£„ t^-. i ""f
immediately underneath the bricks. After digringdown to about a depth of four spadefuls I came acroe. what appeared tfb!human remams. After disrging further, I sent for D . &3l th^

beLtnfiv!, I^'":T','°"'*"?^"<'°
Department. Dr. Marshall cam^

After I t.,H "L""^'^^'
°°'* ^^ ^"^ " portion that I had unearthed

back later on. We left the remains where they were that night withoutmoving them; we covered them up, locked up the house, and left it incharge of two police officers.

Mr pllt' "nL""^;/'-"-"."'-
?

^'r*^'"'
°»''''' ^'to'''^*!. «'onS withMr. Pepper

. Under their instructions the remains were removed from the

40
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Evidence for Prosecution.

the flat. Som. of thrrlal' w?eTowe7,h,?':,,^^'«''«,J'''i,*««
'«" <»

the upper .urfaoe of th« brick to th«. w^ /^"atn^e; Inf"^
"""

were fo^na w.th. a depth of 12 in.*... ir.mi.XtTc,-^i^^ sTe^

odd trou«r8 were made if the Sne „rt J m, ' .T*V™ """ ""'^ **">

•ame pattern. The pair of tron^™
"

l '^^'P^' but not quite the

of July, 1900. Vm. J. kLu cffiK^„l^"°*. '"5^","= ""' '"«"/. thi. 8tl d.V
York County-P. Jo^phTiS cS^o',^:^'^^^^ ,

R.gi.t,rid .l.„ u. N.^
Bowling Gre.n, N.Y. Thi. w 11 l/rtifv tV , ?!.'' ""i Co°°'y "l Ntw York.
«put»bl. M«iicri Coll.g. lBg.lW "h.r^;^ Jil/hf 7"«"n.-iipl»im> i. from ,

8i^R^t^S^''"'' '•'" I>^«™W J^,"l8S5 ""'j''5? °^ %'!'•'<' °' Ohio.

^iTlf fi^D-:^?;,^'^-
'"""^ <>' s-vrdi„^^co'u.»piSiS'jii.°''''T'^-

John C. Sander., profe.«>r of Z^7,' N 4ZV \ P^'l™'; ""I

Mover, a pm^r of^,tol«r^- B F '^gZ'^"'" f ''r''tl>«l°'i«
; Q V,

aB,ude. ,^_ Of ."e^.' i^ri/prul^^-r^^- 7^^ ^1

.H.J^^™'?h:'.aSZ"a:So^;r;f^r ¥Lt^^
41
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Hawley Harvey Crippen.

iiii

Waltw Daw

Uie two jacket! bear the nam. of the maker,, " Shirt maker., JonM
Brothers moUoway), Limited, Holloway, N." There i. no makV"name on the trou«,r. In the garden 1 found a raiwd heap of earth
covered with garden itter and empty flower poti. I cau«d that to bedug and I found on the top there waa a imall quantity of kam or garden

^talm""
""^""^^^ * "^^'^ 'o 8 '"'^^ »' °'»y. '"'1 below that again

oeUar^f^"
** ''"^"°' "' '^"^ *'^*' *"^ '"*" ^"^ '""" ""* '"'''' '" *'"

'rhe Lord Chiw Jostiok—I« not that going a little too far) It
la quite sufficient that somebody did find cloy there.

EmmimUion contim.rd—A, I have already mentioned, we cirouUted
the do8cn,,t,„n of Mrs. Cnppen and made inquiries, but I did not takeaay further specific step, after Uth July. On 18th July a warrant forthe arrest of the prisoner was granted at Bow Street, and it w«, entrurtedtome for eiKution. Some days afterwards I received mme information
and I proceeded to Canada. On 31,t July I went on board the steamship
Montruse at Juther Point; she was on the voyage from Antwerp to

Quebec. Near the captain's cabin on the deck I saw the prisoner
Urippen. He was clean shaven then. He was broupht into the captain's
Mbin. I said. Good morning, Dr. Crippen ; I am Chief Inspector Dew "
He said, Good morning, Mr. Dew." I said, " You will be arrested for
the murder and mutilation of your wife. Com Crippen, in London, on or
about the :>nd of February last." Chief Inspector McCarthy, of theQinadian Provincial Police, cautioned him, and he made no reply MrMCarthy and Inspector Dennis then searched him in my presence'
Eihibits ,-, 8, 9, 10, and 11, which are the same articles of jeweutT™,
he had shown me as being the ones which his wife had left behind herwere foand on the lower part of his under-vest ; the two rinps were Mwiim and the two brooches were pmnecl in. Exhibit 12 wa, fastened to

I then left him and went to No. 5 cabin, where I found Miss Le Neve
In the same cabin I foimd some of Crippen', clothes. At that time MissLo ^eve was dressed as a boy, with her hair cut ^hort. After speaking
to her I retun,ed to the captain's cal>in, where Crippen was. and thenhe was taken from that to another cabin. As we were doing that he said

1 am not sorrr; the an.Tiety has been too r>uch." I then read the
•varrant in detail to him but he ,Ii,l not make any reply. Mr. M'Carthy
then put handcuffs on h.m, and I said, "We must put these on, becauMon a card found on you you have written tluit you intend jumping over-

!r ; ,
"" ''^I'''"'' "I won't. I am more than ..tisfie-l, because the

aniiety has been too awful ' Exl,il,it 2 is one of the ca-ds found upon

,Ll ,"
"*>''""*"' ""! »" the back i, written, " I cannot stand

Xe^°"V fl-^^"^"^,,'""!
"'^\'""- '•"'?«. "« I «^e nothing bright

IS written. Shall we wait until to-nipht about 10 or 11 o'clock? Ifnot, what time? In my opinion the handwriting on tho. e cards is Dr



Evidence for Prosecution.

-T':
, '"

"~" ' '- "- ^«^z.
The caj-d. to which 1 have .n^„

inverted into a four-berth o.bir7

'Agitated, but 1 am dointf aU I ™„7 'I ".'f
I* Nevet -

I
«'"

On 20th Augu,t I left with the Dri.nrL V •I"*?'" •"''' ^or anything "
for England on board the"te«mer °M •

".? ^"' ''« "eve in my ourtfdv
read to the prisoner ti^ZlrZlch^l^'Tw "" ^Lt Aufrua^ T^l?
voyage, I was taking Crintien fn- Jf i, •

" ^*"' Ausust, durinir thi,

."til" .'.'t r"* *" -^ >ouT"a°„'urtut''rwm •>""'' ?" «>« oc3nte
ja-d, -Tell me »h,it it i, now and I Ian »

'*''™ '* '"" Friday." i

andTd' ;?" y"" t<>ok»eofl the ZTdid"''
"''"''' °"»W''and I don t know how things mav J^ tf^ ^ ""' "*« *«•« Le Nevego al wrong with me, andTmaTfev^r 2 T"^

*'''•''" ''»•" "' "-ey mayyou If you will let me see her but Tw7„^ f*"""
""'^ ' ^"-t to aakmy only comfort for the list thrJ '"'"*,?P™k to her. She ha« b^n

arrived in England, he wastrma ^^J at k"
'"^ Augu^, havtgUe did not make any reply ^ cnargtd at Bow Street Police Court

of gloves (exhibit 19), si« 6 1 at fo'und'!.^",''"'"
'«> ' 'o"nd a pa rthe same tune. I found the ph„toJr»,.h / uu " '""" ""'" '"''Wt 20) at

ZT'/\'J. '™'' PO'^'^ion of tTn'^^^^;^ ^«) i" one' of the sftt ng!graph (exhibit 29) wa, sent to me by one^ '^i""*''-
^"''« "'her photo-

photograph of Mr. Bruce Miller V,hih,> ?l " '''*""'»«« I Jw thebedroom at 39 Ililldrop Crescnt 1.,^ ^ "^"""^ *'"=«» in the tonphotograph of Mr. bZ MiTJlJ^itnlTT 'Y'
"''-'' "« »'^e?m the house somewhere. When the fnm, ' '°™'^' >"" i* "as found

^s:-«?':;^™ -' --*^"-"i-^^.d';;atr-ji^
Mr. l|biX"SrusmZ''7;JTi;:„"d'''r"' ,*'•' - ^^-^ ^^'-i b«.au.e
that Mis, U Neve did wear fun, whi hte™';ho^nro'''i^ ''r^

'°* -^i^p" «

wo.'f^es^™-"~ ^0 not'^i^kTn^^ si^-x



Hawley Harvey Crippcn.
WilMr D<w

The Lord Chiif Jd«iio»—She wore tome of them; that ii (uffloient.

^^ J^." 'JL'
'^•««")—

' tuppoM you probed with the poker between the
briolut—That le w.

Wm there any mortar between the brioki then or nott—It could not
be deeoribed a* mortar; it had been very cloeely packed down, and wa»
covered with coal duat and that Kirt of thing. I law no mortar and I
do not think that any had been ueed. The clay would keep the brioki
ve*y firm.

o ..
Cr<)««-e»niined by Mr. Tobin—It wai about ten o'clock on Friday,

«h July, when I went to the Hilldrop Creacent houae and law HiH Le
Neve. I then went on to Albion Ilouae, and I aaw Dr. Crippen very
•hortly before ten. I waa with Miu Le Neve between the time I arrived
at HiUdrop Creacent and the time I arrived at Albion Houie; ahe had no
opportunity of communicating in any way with Dr. Crippen during that
time. My viait to HiUdrop Creeoent wai a aurpriae viait to MIm Lo Neve,
aa waa alao my vi«it to Albion Houw, ao far ai Dr. Crippen wae concerned.
When I arrived at Albion Houae Mim L« Neve volunteered to go and find
CVippen. She waa with him for two or three minutes, quite a abort apace
of time. At our interview I put a number of queationa to him and he
aaawered every one of them quite readUy. I auggeeted going with him to
the houte and to go over it, and he readily agreed.

He did not ahow the amallest reluctance)—None at all. I think it

u"^"* ^ '^''««° " "od «™n in the evening when we arrived at the
Hilldrop Creacent house. Dr. Crippen went with me into every room
and he did not attempt to conceal anything. I said that I ahould like
to go into the cellar, and he came witii me.

No difficulty whatever about itt—No.
Did he ahow the amalleat trace of worry or anxiety aa to going into

the cellar with you!—He waa pcrfotly cool. I should think that we
would stay m the cellar for about a couple of minute*. It is a very dark
cellar. It would be approximately in the middle of the floor that I
afterward, found the remaina. I do not think there was any ooal lying
about the floor at the part where I found the remains ; I think the ooi3
waa at the side of the cellar.

The part where the remaina were subsequently found waa as far aa
you remember, not covered by coal it all J—No, except duat, and perhap*
a small portion of coal, but not much. I suppose I waa with Dr. Crippenm the house for about an hour or an hour pni' ?. half.

At that time, of course, you were susniciuue, although you had not
sufficient ground to go upon for arrest ' >\'»a that not your state ofmmd I -Well, I wae trying to keep a perfectly clear mind.

I am sure of that, but at the same time you would natunllT be
euapicioua?—I waa not satisfied.

And you indicated that to himf—I told him so. I told him that I
sliould have to find his wife.

Did you say, " You must find your wife," or " I must find your wife "f— I^ shttll have to find her." He said, " I will do all I can to find her.

'

Did he then in any way indicate alarm or fright, or anything of that
lot. 1 went r.Bit ir.t^ the cellar on Monday, the iUL,

kind f—No. he did not
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Evidence for Prosecution.

W»ltw Omr

r. .11 iTj*^
'"""'* ""? V''*«^

*''• ^"'=^' "i"" ">• heel of my boot Th.t

to arouM my .u.p,c>on.. On an ordinary eiamination th.re*M no^hini

for y«r.i there «.. noth.np: to indicate tliat there w«, anything wronT
Ihwy f "«"'." •"" "" ^""^"y ""* '«'''«1 "" round? e.«nan^?h«rubbi-h and moved it. and probnhly tap,,.! it ,1th n.y oot butlhereWM nothmp to notice. My eiamination on the Tueaday k.led abou th^«ame time a. the one on the Monday. On the Wedne«luy I made a furt

W

eiammation »i,h a .n.all ,x,kcr. I went down «n mrhand.Zd knil. .„^probed all round th. cellar with the pok-r, and at faatT found .rpl"^where th. remain, w.re. I found looae brick., and on digKinK up wuHjpade I found the rernam.. 'rhe remain. w„ro what might l«™"redelo«p«!k«i heavily packed, with clay above then, to a depth of 6 inche.rhey were rammed in I—Ye., rammed in, but looaer there' than inother part, of the cellar where tl„ re were no i^main.. TwouTd ^e^ri^the remain, a, clo,e packed with clay. The cellar w„ ,1 yard. S^ by2 yard. J iriohc. wide; the length of the remain, wa. 4 feet 1 inch .!^S til
grcate.t width 20 inche.. It wli. a fairly regular obTonga^ a Th^ ?elbJ
IT ""'Tte'''*°'^"T'

P-'^'"';''- '^'fe? in a mau'^ext^^iding o«r7uarea. There wa* lime miied up with the remain.. Of course a. «dug we may have taken «,me of the lime off the clay
'

),.ve litV "L.!^ """ "'"' »"-""" ^'* "' «<•«•' '*low it, might thet»

of Am of different .i^s found a,no„g,t the'^remain.
"''" '"'"

Mixed up and folded over in parts, jumbled up all toiretherl Alltogether; thi, huge ina«9 of flesh wa. all together
tofcether »-All

Were any part, of thow bit* of .kin folded overl-I cannot «t Itwas i.npo.8iWe for nie to make 8u,h a close eiamination a. that le^J^i*e first lot of remains about five o'clock, and then I stnt or nl' W t nThey remained there till he came, but I Lad no. t'ake, p much'thl*"'""-Then when Dr. Marshall came the remains w.^t-. taken onf »_!^;.

hous«. We did not touch the remains at .,11 a. far a. Vcould he^
n m"^ it '"""'l

'»'«• ""^ hole that we had n,,,de. Mr P«™r andDr. Marshall came about eleven o'clock nest dav. and Ihcv s.avrd^n «,f

removed to the mortuary. andpa;.ed%;nrmy';::r: Sei;" " '"""' "'"'

I

I -I
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W«l'«i. Daw
Hawley Harvey Crippen.

ordmary oour». and it^"u!d te aJ„,t fC"''' r.'-
di'^bark there in

be landed. Father Point is abonf tl i l
r^gulat'ons for the cargo to

at tJie quarantine station tefore they ^eh o,^ k"" '°"t^ ''"*T
"'' d''"'''''*

hours, aa we were dclavprf tL
" Q^bec. It took us sixteen

off Quebec. TXmtt J^XX^^: •""{?" ^ "*">•" '' "^ * »^'«
vessels going up to Quebec

^ ™ ^ '""""'^ »* I'"*''" Point for

I ^t?n\tr''\rat!ute7;s:d"s,lr?'^-"" '['p'-- -^-^'^ ""»'
of writing those cards after I hid

*
ok«n f" .C"PP«° had no opportunity

as I believe. "Ys'''7Z iTnow' Mi«7.2'ij' "'"fV" his handwritillg;
«une cabin the whole way acr™'

^"^ ^"' "^"PP*" w^pi^^d th^

I hav?rrup my '^°,T?«7 ™ ^-if-^ ::
I ^a-not stand the hom,r.

Neve, reallytherew4*"on«dtoZtHi^ !;:^' f"? '"*™'^^<' '« Miss Le
the ,,rogress of thia case I made inau rie^

wntmg? I do not know. During
Elmore) had been earnin" money^T he m„I^'*.''n

"/' '^''^^'^ (^euf
during the last few years, Ld I found th„L?.T^''*" «'«S^ <>• otherwise
much I ehould think. During the laltWv 'T°^ """"^y- ''"* °<";n^. So far as I can undf^trDr'^-Crfpp:: ts ::S?^^^^
han 'Je7rtV"hrst^tin"'So:r slT

^^'"'^ ™ «« -»^°

int4;,,'aL7s^„tl^-Jj;-i^^^^
or four yeara.

Pnnc.pally local, but not so much in the lart thre^

any Ip^t tt wfett^Sp™:o^dS T' h I
,'"'™ -* -''^

and I do not think he did.
""^ ^'^^^ •>« '«'* ""is country,

Re-«iamined by IVfr Mcra^wi.^^ i • x
July at Albion Houi and at ffiUdrpVesi^tT:"''

D^- Crippen on 8th
calm, and on the voyage from Canada t^?^ "PP""''*'! to be perfectly
cool and collected. He^convemd "ith m« In"

"'™""^ ^ ™« P^^^tly
his case. He did not appear to be Itallt-ZZ"'Z' '"^^'^^ "^^er than
in his manner after hisZest from whLtT™' J'"^J^ no difference
hole m the cellar where the earth wall^ ^'""^ ^'^ arrest. The
space occupied by the remain^

'**'" ™ practically limited to the

the ^f:aX'n,t^,Th^"rr\t': ^^^/^ «™™ '-
aiMe^Tt^y-dryX^t: "t=te{rtf"-^ ---



Evidence for Prosecution.

the .„. o/>r^s ab^::xrevrhrw" -^ ^"'«--*-

remain^! wKTle ftlrJlC^'™'* ' '"'" ' "" «""-'"*'' ''"• «">

remam» .ere put into the coffin, whether by hand or by spade

the "pDfS XTathtw *'™-I.''-.P°"- constable 501 of

HiUdrop Crescent and on th« u!^ ?f
«sted in d.gging in a cellar at 39

I put th'^ rem'Lhnto a "hen We ueTd noThin^hT"*"^.'^ "/"^ '"'^"''

Cross-examined by Mr Hostlt wlSh '
fl"

''7^1 '° '^"'"^ '"
laid with bricks. There was » ™^ S ^7 * •"'""' °^ ">'' '^^""'- «•"
which were in a n^l^^oTraU pi^oe.

"°""^ " ""^ """"""•

been in active practice as a sureeon for rhnnrthi^^«
Hospital. I have

July of this year I went to 39 [Sop C^scenttKf fT"' P""^''^and I met Dr. Marshall ther« Tn *Z
i-rescent nith Chief Inspector Dew,

of these were tarenfrom tt W "and nut oT f"*'''"/"
**"« ^°^'' «""«

it was very much delved Th™ f'^i" "PP"""" *•"« >''"". 'her«
a reddish^brown cSand I ;ortl™of a" w^rn^^^" ^^^ "' '•°*'' «'

buttons, one of which was fastened It had aT '
""if^"^^,

^^^^ «^
These articles were thickly enrr;;:fed wf.htme^ -"l ke™"°t";ri:'

''^''*''-

was also a large piece of flesh, composed of skin fa a n,?^L ^t'!came from the thigh and lower parf of the but?ock
' ""'"'" ^''**

Of a human bcint^?—^^ yes. There was also piece of coarse
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D'. PapMr
Hawley Harvey Crippen.

remammg portion of the «mafnV and t J„.
/^"""^ ^ ^°"" '''*'' *>>«

eiammed the contents of the shell Ltth. t .
''™* '" "^ P>«™<». I

all the bonea had been emov d he hZ ^^ "'" ^^- ' '"^"^ ">»'
were missing, ezcept that pie^e „f the thl^ / ""'u'S' """^ *•"« '™'"
kely came from the thiphf b^t ihere wa *^ h

*'"'"'*'' P'"" "'"''=1' '''T
ISth July I placed in five jars some of th.

"" ^ P""^ "' -^ l""'- On% the Lord Chief Jvmr7 wJ "'^°'"S'>n« 'hat were found,
like to have it now, the orgZ whil „ '^

i' "'^'i^^lv""'' ' ""'"^ I should
and abdomen, in one pie^Tatt the heartTheV^' T'"" "' "«' ^^est
^of^^the^^windpipe, t/e gullet, th^t^nXTA^^'sy^r

ticai.r:s thro'r^'nVoTth'eti:nr ''" '"*""'• «'^''- -« P--
£.mmination continued—On the 13th T„l„ r « jmeasuring 11 inches by 9 inches wth som» flf^»* uT'* * P'«« »' «kinm addition to the two^iecesThavfJoken „f T^^"^ '"J*' '"'"» ™«

from the upper part of the abdomen and t» f""?- . ">»* ?«» "a""^
another piece of skin, 7 inche^Tv 1^17"' "^-V"'

""^ '^''»«' ' '"Und
part, the front portio^ o tte abdoLn *V '' ™™ '""° ""^ ''"'"
p.ece which attracted my Xmion and T f,

''"^ * ""^ "P<« t^**
particularity, I «pent Jveral hZ e^LW """' "^"'^'^ '' "'*•

In your opinion, as the result r,f i\,T,
mark?-It was the m^rk o a scar a ?/ttle „v 'T-'"t'"*1'

^''«' ™« *•"*
soar would have been visible noon th. •

*^^ ,'""=''*' '" '""gth. That
was in position on the h^an bSv fnC "• *'"- ^^en that piece
me in front it may haveZen a [itde S^th^Tft

•

'LT '" ^''^ "'^'^'^
the pubes and eitended for i inches or « ZV ' * ^l"" "* "l"™
was complete. There was a p/^ of flesh t^Lr^ 7*"' ^'""^ ^a--
old scar. Tliere was no trace o'^' ^y Lital ^7°f

'*• '* ™ q-'ite «"
c*l indication of sei. There II ^iTllfl' " ""^ ''"'"'" anatomi-
opinion pubic hair. I also fo^nS ? *""'*, P'^"^* "^ flesh-in my
cotton combinations. AtZ™| LnT- 'T-

°^'' ^"""""'^ woollen"^
it was woollen or cotton, I

,"
^ hZ LnS^i^n, V-""^"^.""' t'" 'Aether

and I have found that i wa, cotton
*'"'!S,"'""""'d '* with the microscope.

?n tie front. I also found p^iSo™ of ^nvVm' -^ T *''^''™'et« a^nd
IS now produced contains the pS "f ^h^'^^

"*
^^''t' ^« J" which

on, and it has a label " ShirtmikZ r„ ^S'^T ^^'^"^ "'h ">« ™Uar
Holloway, N." On refe^i gTo rh?coZ'oft''h'"-''v''''''^"»y' "'"i'<^-
of pyjamas already produced I find tha the" i''?

J"*'""^ '^ t^e two suit«
n,e separate piece ii the jar is the front m-tf^."' "'''*'^' *''« »«»«'
the button on. On refe^ng to the butto ,s If.' '^^^T" J'>*'=* '>-i«>

been already produced, I find that thev are h
'

•'f'"'*
''''i* have

think they would be the same size oTly^hilha'^^in""'^'
""" ' ^™''l

=^o?^r:-nrpvja-ji^-^ ";::^Serr;t?^/:

from rt"Ldy—,tXSr'^tttt^r •^" "*-'«•
person or not?-Y6s, it must have been

""""^ ''^ » 'billed



Evidence for Prosecution.

By the ]Loiu>CHia- Jcsnc^^^t^ '?'''"" ?*"'''^ '" """'""g "*"a.
Of hunian bei,^,^i.Wdrr^ou,i\tTw'°^' ' «"?!»'« '-D^'ection.

certainly in eviKoration of animar Th^r ^^ " ^° '
'

'"'"'" "'^'' '""

HkeIythatrmeTth:r^;L1CTerved'^n^•'?' '"on
'"' '""«

1 saw would be in that noJit^n if .^
removed ni life. Tlie scar which

purpoi.. of removW^L !f th
"Peration was performed for the

fi-e^ovariesoTtru'ter::' drcSfned"'^'"*™"""-""' "^'""^ -g"-'

with^i: o^p:r^:: Sf^.e'r™^i?:r;.i*ri^, "
^"^ ''^"'' »™po'><^

beentStr ST^^t' LTtlf,
""^ 1??°" *'^''V''-

^^"""-' ^'«»

into consideration the plale where thev w '""'"F t^at opinion I took
materials, the lime and thr^rthTLt^'^^!;:* ''"'L'^'

^^ surrounding

In my opin^n the/rrrd\^"4tortCf^^^^^^^^^

burie'dVe:rbrr"e'rI»^4tSe^^^Sf.^r --"r r^J^ — been
I put the heart, stomach aTortonV.f,-"*^''' 'f'

absolutely impossible.

Th^ other kidne; w"^teS britt^le^Tn'thTLd'"*^,'"*'' " '"•
jar I put the clothe* that I hkve spoke? of In aS • '"r" 'T^J"hair in the metal curler the tuft JT.; i j • " '"'rd jar I put the

intermediate lengths. Beinc of thltT.n^K J
"f. bourse, there were

the hair was thft of a womfn Tje d.fk 'k'"'*
'"'"^

^f"^ "cached,
the hair of the root The roots .Jrt \ "l" .f"^ °' ^^e hair was
hair that was placed by me i^^the h rdT It id*"'.'*

" "
't"

P*" "'
when I first saw it Eihibit 4.1 l.th ^ *• ' '",

'''"''"''" "°" '^an it wis
in the handkerchie

: I think it is lilhtlv^LT
"' *^ '-'-. «>«' I found

By the LoHD Ca™ jisTicLl-rae fS ff
>".,"'"" """'

'.' ^^ "'en.

I think, partly to the drv-ins^d nartW to\5 " *""""« 8°' ^"'^'^ " ^ue,

"""
'^£d"^ '''f"Oertrg^r^aTLwha';^-^^ '««'"'--

e.amtrrh^rrre"Hifd:.^'i;,rfer^bihft ^^- ^^t fT'^Vgreater part was from 2 inches to 3 inches lon^ Th l

"^ '^''* ""^

6 inches long. The colour waa dark bt™™!adinJ'offToXhrbr
""

Mhinl^^^^mewhat darker than it was ;hen I fxamin^d t' Te":
The daw when Crippen became tenanrof the house.-Eo.'

«
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other ,vas Sin..JLyy^^":'Ztr„°"^r'^i inche, long, and tht

had seen, d»rk h/oin hZ,o!tin^'^h "' " '"" °"'"' ''"'' ">»' '

curler It i« frnn
"

Jn^h . A
^'"^ '" """* "">™ ''"• in a Hmdo'.

i. the aa^llrt ^f^h r :: tie o'ther". '"J^"";"'
"""^

!."
""^ "P"""" '*

woman's hair. I examined Uvent L rs uhTcri' l^!:!'
" .*°

.^''"^u-''hairs; some were still fii.-,I tr. X^,- ^\l'^'^'^.^ believe to be pubio
were dark bro^in clu. fike°the darklrt J^the h"'' ^\^ 'T ''"^^

exhibit 44. They we-e ftnm 1 i! Tl ? l
."'*' *"" "' ^°- ^ »P«inien,

root, „t one enll "aill t\ 'Thel end ZeZ'la" "^^',1
't'' 't"^'"

*'"'

mens the hairs, of course, had been cut
^" "" ""^ """=• »?<»'-

pancL'ralfto^'etJhtaff,,rt"r' '''^"'T'
*>""'- -" ^^e

of disease in any one of those 1!. '^™''' '<"• Thero was no siRn

eo far a. looking a'it is concerned ' ?^,
"''y*,''"^ *» »™™nt for death^

rt^^^.rrS?"- r?^'—"~'-"^

that the person warat^uWhent^r'"''/''^' """'r" V"™'^ '"^
exhibits 28 and 29 ' ^"^ »«™ ">« photographs,

reservation. On 9th totemW?T,7:'I.'r"\"i-!«'r'^'y.ff°.''d "tafof preservation. On 9th Septemlir iTas presen^.t S M *"
^.^S"^

"*?*•

of the 6kin bearing the mlrt wW^I -• '"'^,? '^^'P'*"'

nieroseopical exanLtion l''.f^.t liY. '! ^'^ o".'-^' ™r?m" :d1rmi;™„7i;;u:^;;;.^,;t';:„"»;/,f-'^
I -. is an iW scar-w„«

was microscopically examined "^ 13th Septumw''byT/'q"l f""*
P'*^

;irvi:Sroptior^^"^
""> examination^; t^^co^^o^ m/

cxam^in^'lt'^rh S^^ic^^'tLf it" wa*''?h^"^'^*"*/""''*-
-"-*

and that was confirmed byX'micrtoptaT'x minron"'
"" "'^ """"''•

that I examined among ?hose reSt ^^ *" "«""" ^" "-*'' - ""^"i"!

themSZ-tXt aj/hing^riTklt^r^^ H'"?
." ^T"" --^ ^^

it is quite impossiblo to Si th»!„ ! " '^'"'^* ' ™'''"»' '^''d so on—

^^anat<^i.^"-^-^S:'=Sretl;-^^Ji^

™aUy practi^d hand a^d^';-:. TuA"? ^^^^-I^r^^i/
-"'^ "<>"- "

^f^t^E^r^rro-S^Sli^,^^-^
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If a person had once

particular kind of work! I cZot ol,., ,.^ ""* dmsectio.,
;

it i, a
fin=t mlroj t

""jiik. X cannot pledge mv memorr as to when I wnd

July I am not .Lift V I .T'
'^'\*<*nt "''^ ' we.it there on 14th

aocuracy''trUiod oTd.'at'T^"'' ll"'
'"™='' "' '"'"'^ *« determine with

And ir*M 1
''1''™*^ f™" *•'« ?><":«« Of putrefaction?—Yes.

rr;;ttTeet-.tr':ratht\^^^
Crois-exammation continued—BntKi in clav ndinn^o-a ™ , u v

created more quickly and ordinary putretacti"> wZd liSded Taking

weLhTo" ?l*^dne;'oT" ' "^^
?-f l"''-^'

' "-"""^ ^^ *>»' *he norma!

i^:'^fii^zt^^^«^!sL;i^<^r;^-:^^^°^^^

whafw^op^LTtlf^^TtrrM^ z: *S' rrSraTo'fmoisture from the kidney—desiccation. ^ ^ removal of

• ^,Wff tl'ere any putrefaction of the kidney !_There was some rhnno«

"JrthiiftT'
' "*

""V"""*
*° "" *" ™^d'" PUtref-tlon ""'l do3

S\f adip,S^e'"
""""'^ putrefaction; there wa, ve^ decided forma

With regard to the piece of skin 7 inches by 6 inches which is nowrfiown to you m the jar produoed-I want two points about thSwwC
« CM16 from the abdomen, as your opinion ie, and whether the mark on

51
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heard tha
t Mr, Crip^«?f"^^-h„d f^ T T"*™'*/ "*" '' "»» ""' ' «""

admit that it waX^Wn a nlk ff
' /iT, . fi";.

' ""j;"'' *"> '"'"* "»<'7 ">
not remember the time

** '^'^ ***" "'" """'n". hut f do
If that scar came from tho lower nar» of ti.o .v. i

jou are .uiafled m your ophm.n .« I u„der^t .nd tZrtr"
"'"*,'^^'

™"l"';r„^"fK'""'°l,"'"''-'
believe' it"tu7dha;ewV'"

"""" "-

a...ei'.'o' the' e;:ric :^ir^"'.h'e' .tm'a^h ^he"
'""=

T'''
^' '"^"

tendinmw intei»«tiuns!—Yes
stomach, there are what are called

IZltZ"^
white fibres „t 'right anrfea to the naveU-Ye.

Crots-eramiTiatwn cnntinved—You nav tlmt ;„

*i.. but it i.'*^JM:::fi;.urse":^HrH';;ar„or^"""^ ™ *-'' ^'- <>'

opini^T^i-^h;™''™ '"" '"""^'^ '™™ *>>»* P-0 °f ski,, if your

which'n,:7eSe*n"™nlf:r-*.7^ "^ *''<' """''™™ intersection, of

wound of the operation would L^e^e^ ^" "* ™* '° '""^ ""^ "'»

you l'"<:ntt^*''P "' """*
' ""^ "="" * '•°--»'"« dep«s«i„n)_Y«, if

what^;STa,d^^:^„rt*^^^-«:r.lT]*^ -- --

might not find that a^al La, ^'fhl tJ/ " "t "''''•f
"^t'on, f-No

; you
the skin; it onlv invoW;.^ "^,^ j"" "'*«'-^«'^ti™ does not involve

to ^i^^^^^x^^^^^n^^r ™- ™' --'
-I »;ThX'LS istzz.!!'ro:;AC'' i^: ''l^"-

.-^^' ^- »^'
sa " "" "^® ^'""> ™<i U'o tendinoua
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IS thTwi" °"''
i"

•"'* T"'t' ^^"^'"'^ "'' "niBtt hnve been cut acro«

tTnouJtzj^zr'^''''''' """^^ *"" '«'™'- ''"«'"' "-"« '-^

;.iJ!lt''
"":""'' *^at jou would not of necMsity find the teudino™intersection, m that piece of flesh J—That is »o

«uamo:i»

vertical line from the chert running down to the jiubio bone. The linra^18 not on the surface of the skin; the linea Ma indicate, where thetendon, underneath are joined.

your eyej—You never we it on the chest.

W™.„".J' '"'i*^"'
" «,"n''»"'«''th the surface?—There is a line ninni ,|tdown the centre; you always see a Blight line there

*

™ll.,rlt
"'1''°"'^"*!? the »'"f"ce of the skin that line is white, and it i.caUed the /mm ofia ?—Certainly, where the tend ns join

I. there not enough there for the lin^a alba to eii»t, it rclly that doei

rjleTo'^VdTtLr "' ^"^ ""''--'-No. because thL i, o7j

lir>inJ*„7i''""' 'l!"^r"/ """W be required to remove the peritoneum, theluimg of the cavity right inside }-I never saw any one attempt to remove

U there any trace of the peritoneum thereI—No, certainly not

it.„1f T? '\ Tt '""J*
^^ "amoved I-Certainly, but not removed by

wW J I ^ ^fv
''^".o"* "P. "°<1 it has been taken out evenly in thewhole thicknes. with considerable quantities left behind, as shown by this

preparation. •'

„.™
'^"'^

"r''',
•* » good indication of whether that piece of skin really

ttSeJ
' '^'* °' '"""'body's abdomenJ-You mean if it wa,

,.,. ^*".'t' "'y ?""''' /'""''* ' y°" '•""id recognise it clearly in this oon-Ation; but, assuming that you could see it, of course it would tellTouthat It was from the abdomen '

I suppose you have looked to see whether you can see it J-Certainly

thecuttlng uTof ti: L""'
'"" '"^° —"'-It was «mov«i duLg

On tlmt piece of skin is there some hair visible!—Yes

were DuWcL.vfr v*""'"^^''''''
''-"

T''"'"''' *' "r'"'™ that thosewere pubic ha rs?-les. They are on the right side only of the piece of«kin, taking the skin as on the body.

out J^yL".""
""" ''"''''' '"'''^' *''"' ""^"^ °" *'"' '"f* ''''« ""^t >>"« f-illo"

over'^tw^ ""r"
*''"™ ™* »? *he left side there may have been hair.

clSafnly
^ "' P"^ °^ ''''° ">"* ''''™ "'^o '"I'™ o^t!-

tm.e'''o™'TanL'"tJn'"":.'"™/"
'""''' '"" '"'^ ^"^'^^^ "!*>> h"*^ °t onetune, one cannot tell with certainty, con one!—No; there is only oneplace where pubic hairs arc found in this sneci,... ,r,T th-' i= -t tSebottom in a line. " '" "* the

§^
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->i.h,^/::;;:-1,:r!,:;r:,!:;"i;:-^ 'r '""» "-• »' -^^.^ it^
«« L...f .., hour o^,.;;',,:

: ::™.,;;;;:; '"'v'^-t 1-t wi,„!:;',,;!;;:;
fl'"t It «,„ a ,™r.

i"i,i,n.,i,„n.
I hov,. not tl,« ,li^.h,,„t ,|o.iht

w«. „ ...r)-TI„u i. «r ""' "•™ y"" """« "> tl.» ".ndu.i„„ that it

iU.rJ^V"" '"" ""•' "'-" "-' "™- Cip^n ha„ h,. „,„„Uo„

A..^^r-;ir .:t: J::i.x* rzHlt*"" -r-;
»' '^'' '-^'- «'^

^
On Hth J„|v l„„v lone lure v^

""*<"'''"'''' "'>' ""•'"ation,
hour.,-01,, no, '

I .,,.,„ to our,^*
,''7'""*-' "' ""> "•"'""-) Three

that ,„cl„,le,l the oxuinination ofToVe n', ™rT'''''"", 'l
"'" ''»"»^' ""J

•I'J n.'t »|H.n,l .norc. than half ,„,!,?. "'U""^""- ' '"""''l »") that I
menoed ,l,e .,„n,in„tio„ o the re.t , "In l'*> "'

i*"-" ™""''"- > «->""
fin.,h the ..lamination there

' '"'' '""""^ '* "»" in.po..ibIe to

- '^^^:"^>^^zz 1^^':::^';^;' ""
r-^-"^ ™"-'' *"«

On that o.va«on you did not In
'^^/'""'•ton, „r th.«. hour.,

a Bcar)-r did not a«. it I did ?,ot Z% " '"' r"t''"" '^°* " ™"w that ri.ce of «kin wi h o^er nil f 1 .T ."T^ ' *'"" "" d"""" '

remen.Ww.t'rh'^^l"/!,*''^
Jo-'i'r^" "^i"''

"P"»'»n»-I cannot
P>.-ce of .kin makea it very difticult to ^ '"Ti'"" l^'

''''"''"'»' »' 'tat
all. Looking at the hor^ 'i« d ,,l«Z ". .^\''''''

T'"'
'" " «™- «'

l;mb of that eo called hor«c-,l,„e ii ™Z°;>»^,"^'""'* '""*'' ''• "'« "eft
sktn after death. The «ar bTein,

'

t L f'''
"^"^ *° " 'o^i-K «' the

"croaa, „„d it onda quite definite
"

at th^t Z" T"^
''^"^ '" '' <="*

18 practically atraipht, '^Vhtly c„^!n .
...'^'^ "'''"«

' !»"* *"• H
By the L„„n 0„kV Jt^.'"117 hatl hiV^T.

'"^*-

been, or not a, hi^h, „.- aloye iuI-The nav.l ,
'^ "" ""* """' *<»-W hav.

4} .nchea, one mi^l.t eaaily .dlow an inci fl ? «> ««eedingly. Being
take it to 5J inches

"'' ''"^ contraction, and that would

do no?k:Sort'he ttoSL'foFThe'*""" "'^ ""'"' ""• *>« P""-- bone»-I
it depends what T^ToVl^^Zl^ fZj!''' "/t,''^

*•=' --"an and
the surface or the bone Wh^„ J ^^ 'rom-whether you start from.»w ...„.,„„ .,„ su:j,3:r^-^s£ ™£:
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... "'• '•»»»

•qual
jj

..,,,„e,l by » fol,li„^, „f th., .kin after ,le.th.
""'«•»'"'•• •'•

.SlioMJrii; Hint tlliTi. liinat linvi' li.vn ....iim,!,.,-,,!,!.. , ... ,.

th, Wfi^lit of t|„, fjl.ibit itRflf woiilil Im. .uftici..|,t > ,1., ;, V " """"

c,iN..„ 0.0 ,u,,f..,„ ,„. ,::i":f;::M;'ti:'::r:;.,., ';;..;- -;,«^'j,^
ho„e-.hoe m d,i„ u, ,1,.. f.,,,,, „„,, „.„ ,,

|,j ,i„„^ h, r . « U, v

line. It run, into tlii» «t,„i^.ht M,,.. ,vl,i> li I »„y i,
„ near

^

tcr. t;,T.,;i,7„7Z;, ';:"
""" "'^ -" '° '-' «'

" "«""-'' i- '."i."

the "ell L-X' Cmlr't'V'th'" "
"'"'i

'""• -f''''"' """™ »«"' '"o"- >"o

r^:?t"„:si:fr™r----^

;^t^ijr7^^.:^^-:-jt:e:.ir:?x^^^^

have examined the right .ide with 'the tnic^coP-^c; rt.in'i;
'''*'""' ^"^

lit'le J^, nfV." ' ""r^
"''" "' **« '"^"''d hor»e«hie' at intervalH

the..'?t"'.id::?:h7„';'ht'tb^'
'"^ ""-"'""^ hor.e-.,,<«,_, ,„„., Hu, „„

«:art-Yi;'
'"""' ^"" ''"^^-O" the left aide ' what yon c.ill the

.hat;?r-f:n/r:rs--'z ^;;^dJ"
'^» -» *^- <>'

oft ^d!:!!,foTr thr'nvhTrid^"'"-
'"""

'- ''"'""-^'-* "• "^»'^" «"
But those are in the area of the «-arJ_7e«
Do they in part jo beyond the area of the so^alled soarJ-A littleThere were found, were there not, some bit, of a woman's comWn.

lZ-r^:{CZ"'
'""^-'>"''"^' -" «"- "its of a vest Zal TtZ

in Jl"™ J"!!
"*^*"^"i"f<J ''h^'ho'- oi- "ot those little groups of four line,in each, which you admit are nartiv in th. .r»^ „r .i,^ ^.-l-.,-/

'^^
partly outside it, are exactly similar tothe'pattem' of the e1a:'trmXr?a'i'.

r1(

<:^\
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-No!'nsr"""* "^ "'"'"'" -- '- pot.™. pn..i«, ..„.„^„„

left ..d.., I,u, not oi ,h„ H,.,,. Vo .tr T n'?'"
-''''"^ "''«'" °»

"»

-".d ^trf^,::^ :^^rifr '""^'^7- '- '"« »- -^ the ..

Yn„ think not, b„t y.M, have „ ,1 '' '""J'"'"''^'-
" '-' t^nk not

have been caused by tl.e pressure^f T ^'":°"''" °' '"'" ""f' e..c-h mav

«deo,tfedep^;e::•„^sdt1;^op™'ti™''"^'^''''•"•"^• """J «'« otharttink, ,vouId you not expect ZtTr T' ""^' ''"'"•'"'<>. a 8cnr, „,
1"

depressto,, and a piece cT^lZlZ J'''% .T ™' "''"•'< the fold^edpe, of the pi«:e cut from the -o^J- d J "
""J"!'"'

"""• the cSthe out edp:es of the piece of the .rr<^„ .f V,
'^""''^ "* different from

at alll-Not necessarily, becauseT foM-'''
"""* ™~''^'- ^ad been a L^

«k.n at tiatpart-thoLtinuerprX
e'Ht''™'"

™"" '"**-"«teX
It wa. under my in.truction/thitXy l^^'tT' ''"^V"

»' *''^ ^ate

y.
•
''^- -- - -•^--ea viiictiy
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.

Do you kno« that on the umo rfate 9th <„. t .,

"'' "'"*'
right act-o.. th,. a„.a „f ,|,.. ...-oalM . „r , i

^l''^"'**^' ' P"*' <"• '««

•or. that it .hnuM te dono ?„ that way
'^'~^'^- "^ i""™ction.

oriRi„a7v\T,:i';'.;r..::',:7ri:„''''^ ";" ^''''" »' ti..t pi«.e th,t •.„
»f the .u j„.t outaidVJh;, :,''o?;;:',':';„i;2";—

'^'""
I''"

"" ^-'^
nce««arily, because tho .uperfi.wl ar« of .^ i i""

™ "'"''' "''"'-Not

«lmo,t like leather „ow. Icinmi^ed ll.h
"

t "u'"
^ "'- ""^f"« '•

"..cr,^f«, that hit of .ki„ o c^t Cmy d L"t! i"""
""'"" ,•'•'•" ""^ «•

•ren of the .o-called tear
^ ^ <lirecti..ns ncro.a and Uyond the

^»^.iz:ro, 'tt Zz rz 'l"nir T"'^^''r
;- •-• -^^

«th.r within th. „«a of the :car or ouwJe iU Y.^^^'"'Tk
'•'• "'"*-«

I .ay wa, the «,ar the fibre, are denTrl-tl I^ .
' '' '"!''« P»rt which

than the fibre, f„rmi„e the "kin A !r7 ^ I"*
""""^ <'™''-lv Pl««l

wer. gland, of the dtin'tillVm nin^ in the ."ki; on"e. T'" H " /''f
'"^'^

thore were no remains of ir|„nd, in the n»rt -l,- k i
^^ "'.''* "' "•« •«"•

I

Would not an ope™tion e,u," an a7t^™t?on in :h'
'" """

""uarranKement of the fibre, in the mrt im^Ii" . ?
the u«-, number, and

Not neee.»,,,y
What"o;"er:?i:n'T;e'yJ:;'^;e*;kL'"^T **" "'^^'~

^i4 tTrou^h'VhTett^rrrt^e fbd^e^rTh"'
M""^"'-

I
-"""'

very accurately indeed, so that nfteLf,,?. ,
™ ''"^ ""'Pht units

an ope^tion h^ad been •donerce;if*f'::;teTne^?'
hr-'oaV"

"""^ *^
^ Jt « a very unu.ual thin, for them to unite^'^r; 'aZrately ,_Not

little p-„wth of new ti«uef-TheVe rn^t 1^" ^?''"'*' '"""^'^^^7 -ome
two edgea of the wounHyou cm,W no^^T

"'"' *'""'.*'""'> ""<'« *''«

t ..ue; but it may unite, an™ ZuentTv'dl''
'°"" ''

*''"r
"»• "" "«»

time after the operation you canZ t^ n ' ~ """"tely that a long
-urface, that an VrTt^on L Cf die '^' *'""* ^^ ">' «"« O" «'••

oontiroi^^h;'teTn:tHtiet:;'un:t^zt.hT ''**' •" -p""*- -^

white line.
"'' " "*>* "tretched you get a continuou.

a rt«'?'chinrofThe"'arrn:rSr4"'"'"'
^"^"^ ""''• ""- *"-« '•ad been

aiapj!!:vjr^n'x''n:;d'^iei:^korn«;:riir''r'^ "'7*^? '? " '--'™
of the abdomen verv often does .Tot W„,Z v„

'

l. ^.f °' ^^ '°"«'- P"-^
separated during the operatTon all ^^fh™ """T 't'

*™''™« '"-luently
It would be «„^ewhat tn™n;;iar ir2'.e "" *" "" """^ «' «« ^^P

auartor nf „„ .-..I, _„_ t, , _
('"".."a" an inch at the middle an-i a

many"timeaaft«r;n „-;;raiLn ?n thia part."""^
'^ """' *'"'* ' ^"^ •^'"

«7
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ye»; in many, no
stitches!—In the majority of cam,

ca^f^^Nf^VhYreT^J^fmrkr^h^^'^ 'TH', f '''^'"- - *»
am not ready to admit thStLv«r„ .J5 T "l™*"'"'-

""d therefore I
it, but they^do norproTo it

^ m»~ '^"^u
"'

l'"'*"*- ^^^7 '"gg"'
become broJd like tlarvery often^ht^.iiT "t ^^1 "^ *" ™hi»h ha,
margin of the scar- but Z.^

the stitch marks become merged in the
disappear alto^S: '

"" '^^ '"" ""'*• ''^^ """'k. fi^uently

as to"rh"'^of''Chhfv?nr' '" -"^-""""-ed at the Police CWt
suggested to me then that i "^^ ^"""^'^ abdominal wall. It ™
a;fSurosisispracti<^,;'':VfJ„r™a^'

was absent from it. An
flat^where the muscular parfends tt is St Tn h'

° ?' ''^•""'>° °"
nothing at all about the aponeurosis Th.

^ ^ \^V'^
*>*'" ^'^^

proves absolutely that this com« from tJ f
'^"^'"'^

^' ,*^* aponeurosis
front. Further, there are unon rt,.f ? "'^'°«" P"--* of tbe abdomen, in
tion hae be*n called

'^
^ ^'^ *''^ P"*"" '"''™' *» ''•'ich atten-

Mr,.'L°rip;TdS.X"-'d"'"Ha7r'°\""',*?" ^"'^ "^^ ""^o - -»ich

tt'^B^!:^^^?^^ -:-io°i yt"fS
T^t would not ^^^^c:^it\^^:.i.tinx:^fzv^L

you Se"wX.tripp:LVd'C Z:°U'""^
you discovered that scar

did. Had that inL'rmaJfon^ eXTZnT^r"^!^"" ^^ *''^* ^''"

man as to whether or not this walTscaM N^ T ™ ^ a sc.entiflo

I itrhTve^rd-it^^^^r"€}S^^^^^^^

there which would aUorb the moiJti!^ "'
*"* '"^* "J"""*"? "' '™«

d.trp ;; Strrc^gisi^ brmir^vrt^rs
<. ^r IjfiUirS'd^-^^is^iSr-'^---

-

uponl™!ftion7-^Z1rmp" dar™u?^L7ot '"'""r ""^ "^^ ^«-'
lime, if itwas <,uicklimt^^:llet i,:re"''TL%X'„':7tl^etmake the action of the lime less etrnno' If i1„ i, u

*''". ='"7 would

""^feTbe'c^^
''' -ieXt^l^sesi'™ efu;tr;'"^^

'"""



Evidence for Prosecutiion.

«.« Strict « it^.r^"fc^ -i-rr °'^ ««-
"-

"<«" be,z,g a protection-. iUttugfi'li.^"^''™;" practically ^^ '"^
navel wa, upon tliat piece of flih as it ori^Tn^.n

•*!'*. "P'"™ ^Imt the
been removed by an operation it is of.^^^ ""**^' """^ f"" '» hadmay have l«en outride the a™'a ofVat S'of^"'/"^"* '^'" «'« "»-^I
in individuals—in my eipcriVnce tT„. '^^ ,«' AmIi- The distance varies
lie 6J inches would^notte sufficient J'Tf ^•'"" * '"'=''^» '» ^ i™he8
piece; this is 7 inches. I think it rm^./*''l''™*?i<i« the aref of th™t
area of that piece of skin

"""* P™*"*"' """ i' was within the

that^iLv:;i:f<',Are,!tt':^l;T:,-nr''°"' ^^^ "-"t '-
that piece „f flesh, would you hive found t fl r'"™

''"•' '**" I"-"'™* '"

J: e%r;frtlr4turT^^'^^^^^-No -me'^r absUtetotr ''prof"fl'el*d"of:™"? J-""''"*'"- *"-'
show that that is not a part of the^aH o^th.Ti""'

'" '°^ '"^ *™d to

In the thirty-fiviTrrs eilL^'lZk mrS?„th-'"'fr
'"^ *"» '^« "'^^

hundreds of abdominal opemtions tLZ7 'J^ I ^"^^ performed many
»» I have frequently found in r^y actuafrrJ*^"''

' ^""^"^ "><« '^ '"-^h
uncommon where we perform thSnnl.? P'^^''*''*- It is by no means

i? Jr "^i"^"'- ' -a^^^d te™*l",'? 'hf "ijldle linTto find

T

n the mortuary on the 15th July S „ '

» f "^""L™ *''* "«' «"d
o form an opinion as to how lo^ng the rem.Tn

* /".T*"*- *™* »' 'h'"''
If 1 had OTamined the remains for the Lt? had been in the ground
not have been possible to form an opi^fon of "V" f'^

^P^"'^^ '* -""'d
had been in the ground, because then tW 1^1 *'",* '^ *" ''<"' '""g they
air and the ortoaiy puTefa^ite p^'"'!''"™ '"^?'y exposed to the
them. This piece that I have before^L il°'"P°""™' '""^ attacked
preparation since 8th August It ™uW „„?.^™ Preserved in a special
opinion of any value frorthat piecrwilhL £!'"'''" "°^ *° f"™ an
time that the remains had lien fn tL I

***" preserved m to the
a^^red by teing i„ that pi^'^at^^.'^^ g^^^, because it is somewhat
differen condition from what it i" n now T^ "^* '* ^'" '" « ™ry
everything has altered, I eiamiied rtl *' apPearance of the fat and
I found no glands in the part whMifsav! " T/" ^"^ ^'- ^illcox
sideof it Further, I fSundZt thefib.^« iT' ' '*"""' ^'""'^^ » each
placed than outside. There are al^ al.^H " \l

'''"' ""^ ^re densely
the horse-shoe where the fdd was

^^^' "" ""^ "^''""ed left limb in
Further cross examined by Mr T .miv, i„ ]

No? in"zz IS.-- "p- -s -b*::Lr^^^^^^^^ ,^:^-

«pecjToL7a':eScZrg?:nd^^rti"x^r,H'': * ^-^ ™" -^-^^ ><"
."" have not got it like two bricks Iv nl Ik!,. T'' "* " Perfect scar^

" f:t:r.,-.^-r«
'^er^^st XTca'r^,i?:„trL'^r.^^

to -d ^-«^Xd^s i-th-^^s n-iS^»
59
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a peri^'rr ^'"" '""'"*' "^"^ '" » P^rf** «ar.-^ert.mly not in

^'A'h- Sin^^^-""----w^S
to wL^hfr hir k . 1 " '^P""'^^'- ' «™t ""nt to ask a question a^«) wneiner tnis u a scar; and, seoondlv, a* to its no«ifir>n vsrl _-ii i

And It tapers off to «,mething like a quarter of an inchJ-Ye,

,(,.„ , vl'" '^"fV" *"!> yx"- eiperienco a» to the ahape of a Kar

£i.pTtLrori-ar^^—--^CE
many «»; mPir'

'™°°^'^ "" -P^^'^-'-Oh. ^es; I havriloneli

not ^^'^'"J^.*^" P'^ence or abwnce of the navel after the operation willnot be conclusive one way or the other?—No
operauon wui

1^ and. s^t:a?rfc S^ S: ^f^t^^L^-^^/^
othe-^lC™"^' ^'^ ^'^^"' "" '" """" i-'dividuab than it does in

wl,-„i?° ^"11 ?T ?"I '"dioation of hair on that specimen above the regionwhich you think is the pubic region?—No
' a ove tne region

andf"=^-5- -it"' ---^.;^J^eJ
60
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hne bet«,en thoTavel Ld'tf pX""!" rKt '/" -"ich the middl.

^«re ,, not «, much distenL^ Z^""/!' ""Wect, because as a rue

indicate »ulcient ihtgS' wiU^^flJ^b*''''^ "r> *''0"!f'> ^^o -i^ht

"wgin, four to eight monthn. ' *'"'* ' »» aJlowing a wide

The Court adjourned.
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Hawley Harvey Crippen.

Third Day—Thursday, 20th October, 1<)10,

bi Bemjard Hbnbt Spilsbubt, examined by Mr. Traviibs HniiPHBurs—I am
^

Bachelor of Surgery of Oxford Ui.iverrity, and I hold the

MMDined Oi, p.ece of skm and flesh with a mark on it which waa produced
in Court yesterday, the first occasion on which I saw it being 9th September
I have formed the opmion that it comes from the lower part of the wall
of the abdomen, near the middle. I base that opinion upon the presence
*^- ."':™''p'°«'' o' ""'^'^ muscles. There is a large maas of musclewhich ,s the rectus muscle of the abdomen; there is a tendon on one side
ot that, an aponeurosis, as it has been already called, and attached to the
aponeurosis arc other pieces of muscle. Besides that there is a row of
short, dark hairs at the lower margin of the piece, those hairs beinir inmy opmion pubio hairs. On 9th September I was a^ked by Mr Pepper
to make a microscopical examination of a section taken from that'piece of
flesh and I did so The piece which I examined was about U inches in
length and nearly half an inch in width. The longer dimension was from
across. The section that I got included a portion of the mark that hasbMu called the scar; it was the middle part with a piece of flesh on each
rude. I did not find any of the outer layer of skin, the epidermis, on the
surface of the mark. I found a amaU mass embedded deeply on the icar
at one spot, which to my mind indicates the line of incision of the skin
by a previous operation. I took two other pieces of skin from other parts
of the same preparation, from anoilier part of the same specimen, and in
those two pieces I found glands.

In the first piece which you have mentioned did you find glandsI—

I

found glands at each end of that specimen, on either side of what is caUed
the scar. That piece has been cut up completely, but 1 have the micro-
soopical preparations. I found no glands in the centre where there is
the mark called a scar, proving in fact that murk is a scar. There were
glands in the part of the skin where there is a mark or depression caused by
folding. At the place where the mark or scar was the skin was denser
than ti - rest of the skin. As the result of my microscopical examination
1 say that that mark is undoubtedly an old operation scar.

Cross-examined by Mr. Tobin—I commenced my studies at Oxford
University, and from there 1 went to St. Mary's Hospital in 1894 Mr
Pepper was a lecturer there then. For the first five or six years that Iwas at St. Mary s Hospital 1 was associated with Mr. Pepper, but sinoe
then my work has been entirely independent.

Dealing with the question of the remains, must the person who
removed the viscera have been a person of very considerable doxterityt—
He must certainly have ha(' considerable dexterity, yes.

And must that removal have been done by somebody with a very
considerable anatomic.il knowledge, or somebody accustomed to eviscera-
tion;—tertamlv some one hnvinsr 'nnsideiable .r!o*orr!i-!i' i i-ij-



Evidence for Prosecution.

able amount of evi.c6mtbr
^*'' "'"' "'" •»« done a oon.idef».

Mr. ToBiM—Mv lord T rl^v r. i-

crc^ezaxnination /n,ade'ol Mr. P.'p^^'TteX''"* "* ""^ '^°^'' *"
Ihe LoBD Chib» Jusiicg It i »

J^^eraay.

you put your point, absolutely nainU .'1
, '^T'* """"anf- I think

jury will follow them. No obse^S ^n t'^^^J
".""^ ' "" ''"™ tb"

repeat all that you got from Mr Pepw/'" t "'."de because you do not
fresh IS that this witness saiH thLt „ '^ "^ important thing that is
that on either side tCe^l^.

*°* "^ *''" "^^ '^'"> ^^"> "o glands, and
Crost-examinalioa continurrl—li it i. u .

J.

in the scar a sebacaorgS „" haif"°ni'' \ '"abli^hed that there
be conclusive that it wa, nlla s^r T fi "tl

' ^^^'1°^''^^' «>«' "ould
mark in that piece of skin was a ^r aftfr I t^t l^" "P "°" """t »•»
of skm on 9th September. That Z h^f^I

had first eiamined the piece
Before you formed your oDinl T "croscopical examination,

eye you had heard, C you not h"i Ip" pT '^T^'' '* '''* ^«
.o^he lower part of the l^o^^^X^l^^Z]Z 'T^J^ur^'Z

9th ^^tir£^,:l:^^^^'^^-\^^y^^^^ >* '- .fe ^rst time on
th., was a sc..r?_It made i7mJ.!l dfficullTan i ThTC "J "'k"'^"'"Ke-eiamined by Mr Mm» T .« . ,

™ '^° 'resh.

Jl» received clinical t^hfngWhim'1,re-T "/ ""' ^'f^'' ^^ '
hm, at St. Mary's only by actingTs airJ? ^i'" ^ *" associated with
fact that I act^ with Mr Pepn^ ha» „h^

dresser-as a student. The
opmion that I have exp^Jd^Ce '^^'^^'t'^.

°<* '^""""^ "PO" "'o
papers that there had C^n oJ™ti.r, ^^S? ,

"""t ' had readm the
at all upon the opinion I haveCred"^" if' ^""".* "?<» ^ «««*
IS a scar. I have also said tW if f^!^ i

'

j !^™ ^ ^'^^^ that this
place it will conrsireirpmvettlt ft f"''t"''

''"^ '""'^'« ""«*» '" t^at
njicroscopicaUy the -ctL'^Xh I t^k ouT to* J!"',

' '"'™ «™to«i
gland or any hair follicle in it ;n *k

*^ whether there ia any
to find any'kair fS'or s^balus r„H "•"'^tw'''

""'^ ' I*^™ '^""^

rtV" '"tr ' "-^^'^ w^uldtve' frun*dlr- " '"^'^ ^
-Th^^.trrCi^ttss^r^m^rnV'^'-'^ t'''^/'>^* ^- '->
epidermis in the soar. In a s,u-.rfc;i „!. ? ""^ "''^y- °' '"='"ded
akin are brought into contact itTf. "P^™'"™ ^hen the edgee of the
in a little, anl, as the'^^'^t^^^

' ^""'»"" '- -* ^ast one si'de to turn
skm may become enclos^ in the s^r ^dA Z'l!'^

'*"* ™'^"°» *•>«

a piece of included epXiSs in Z. ™ t ^^1"^, '" " ' f^^d ™ch
having found that I thfnktTere is noIT f

". 't ' '^^ '^ = ^•' ""d
By the Lord Chixp JostiX^I h«v7,? a

^'"^' "' "> '*' ^^^^ a scar,

and
1 am responsible for m^^J ^!^ 'whTh hTT^r "' ""^ "™-

cut would come about TL .^^'t^T^nV^V:^ "''^^
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no doubt in my own mind a» regardfthe scar \^t .»J
?^'>''"*'y

tw«i" L' r:ir"i lU' i^'tr 'ir^^i-
-"'j

'
^' '''^-

'^"*

again about nine o'clock ,n thl eveninrwhenMounlTh/''''
'^°"' '^

more einoawl I ^u „„» j- *
""";*» T lound the remams much

thoee^K^^ii trr./rt™rr ita^r^orr^"^^sa .eoond Hindo'e curle,^Thibit 46-with^me ha.> onT T^». "^

among the remaina and the »il in the o^7 llZt tok t^at iH

jar together with the lung, and ^uT^lni^l ofl'e i^tertin« anYone'

. v,„
"'"™^ ""' ™>t day. On the same occasion I took to Dr WillnoTa^b« contammg eome carbolic powder which I got f«m The mo^^!

th»t L? T T'"" ^'"iu^'^Pf^"". '"' *" *"^** ''''«'' •>« fi^t saw the scar Onthat day I formed the opmion that that piece of flesh which had fte mark

"^"v',\t-Mt
*' '"'^P'"" "' *'' '"«'°™-' --J'- I forced th^"PT^on th». it -.v.. a scar mark, and that is stiU my opinion. I have he- rd
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the eridence iriven bv Vfr P *'* **'" *'*

variou, vi,oera. I eiLined th^'rK''^ •
"^"'^ *" *>« condition of th.

That applie, „ot oulyl^^J^ZoThu^l "^V^^^ » "h hi. eviden„
hnd any indication of disease or an^UiW !hi^h '''MT'"'""'- ' ^^ "»'

Crosi-eaunined by Mr Tomv R ^^ }°^ *""''' "'"^ death,
crossexaminatiou, • Some hod^^ZZ^t'f ^ ""Pf "»*« dW you say, ia
tion for «>me ye' -, if Zn^k nZ i"

"" ''^?*""" "'"t* »' pre.e;v"
tioaUy^e.cIudes'Lu air '^firlsrenW to thai"

""' '""^ '"'^' ^^^^ P™-

i»gth »'ti3rat't"ioS;'ra^:n'b^i;T„r/-^'i!? ^p'-^- "- '» »•"•
upon circumstances.

'^ ""'^ "> t""* eorthJ—Yes, it depends

a. tote .t;ro7tLrb^ThtsirbtL'^h^'™r -'*'" oP'-^o-
may modify the progress ofCrottl^Af ''if'":

'''''' "''"''y «>''ditions
aoter of the soil for one thin^ then jL w »^']"''/*'' "' '^^ <^'-
time that has elapsed before b4ial and fh/*S

'' °' """ ^"«; «» the
agree that different bodies unHo '

* Iftr ^"""'^ "' "^'^'^ '"Y". I
de^as of mpidity, even when ?h°y have ^! t'"-!?

*''^ """^ different
ditions. It was on 8th August that I forJ^ *;.

""^ ""'''"' »'°'"'^ ""i-n the piece of sldn and flfh wa! a ct ^ *« "P'"'"" *hat that mark
the date of the iirat inquest-tW Lk f,„

' ^f' t^'-'d on 18th July-
tion, but it must be relember^ that Iffi r*-''"^"'"''^'^""'" »" °P"»-
«.d fl«h was on 8th August

'" *""* ' «=™tinised the dun

an o^™«olT-Yes
*"™'^-'''' ""^^ "-'»" '"at that Belle Elmo™ had had

t^Jzi^^ "^"/iV/ui^TtTniiTc;-™ r--'^' ^- '--« •-
«aw some remains!_Y« I on^! llit^^

Crescent m the cellar you first
?ot separate one partem anottr fo^L T''''

""' *»? "^'""^ • dil
be called an eiam^ation on ?hat day f.1^™ ''^ "."''''"K that could
ground on Uth July: I saw them ;7„

'^''?n «»" the remains in the
into a shell to be ta^ken to The mortua^™*? ti ^'"l 'l'^™

""' »<> P''*
Cre«,ent for about three houra T Uth^iulv wTl '^h**"*

"""^ "' Hilldrop
put mto the shell. I onlyCC nto ih^' u

*''* """'''" ^^-^ ^i'>e
were men working. I mad" m «»m^„ *

"^

?™f
<" '^'"^^ ^""^ the4

eiamined the remains for about tvfr™ "' ""* "»"''» ti™. I

15th at the mortuaA Mr Pe^,^r ™™r '"".'"""s and a half on the
during the whole tfme.

P*^" '''" ^'™g '»'«' ">« examining thSn

flesh wfthTeS^n^'^j—Jld^not*':' t^'
'"^'.P'"" -' ^'" -^

Mr. Pepper was handling them^d I li^?™'',',?
^^^ '>'»' ' handled that,

whether I handled that o^,e gfdS^v or wb T^''^^ ^t""' ' "-"'d »<" «?

Tes.n"°hlr''L%:p^T„^or7tti an''"*''^
^^^ '"'

^^' "^"t'-

^i *- -<^
f

-alf hT^> e;amrti„Twr?:Xr.*l^^^?:_._ ''"'j?^
"•ma^js fijr sucn tiuiB as was DosKihli^ T„ ;,„

' "" ^'=™ "' ""e
them in a more minute wa/i'^rte S.»;Tairnrgar''"^



Dr. Ilanliall

Hawley Harvey Crippen.

-25th July, at the "ortuarv^ ^ '"'^' ex«„„„„tion of the remaini.?

p«TK.«, fo/ix,tw;!;rt„:t7threeh„''J«"'"* """" ''™'' '-^^ -"o Oofi"'*"

to «,pply him with certain X" rmplJ of th^'^"*'' '""iP''
"''"'"^

be carefully «a.-ch«i for with J^^Tl Ki }^1 '^.'""••- These had to
p-eatly .hanped; they ^° « markT l„d i^'*

•''"'^""^
i
t^e remain, had

Willco. had Lkeil me toTet for ll', ^? nll^ f,
™""'J«T"« '"k- Dr.

remainder of the liver and a Hiffll '^ * ',''^ o"'" ^"^•'^y ""d the
for the kidney entaM a fon/t^"'"'

'*^'°" °' ""-''-• T^' ««^

didyo^^T^r^^Vr.^^epp^^tnlLu' "ediaSr''™,.^"''
"""^ ""> "f-™*-.

you had heard that M^"ripZ h„d hi
r^''''

""l'" "Z? •"• *'"• ^^at
municated my information thTZt time I met

ff*™*'"" '-'/'''''' I '>o»-

but what date it mieht be I dr.Tot J!!j f I^I' '^^Pf" »"*'" ''"'* daj.
to him. I do not think I hL J»n M «

'
' ¥ "'**'' "'~''t the mibieit

July; I had no vision L ,4 hhn '

'^'P'"'" ***'*" *''^ '««> ""O ^^
an o"™/r tuiri'L'pX'^iZ,?!: 'it*„*^*

»'"• ^'PP™ had had
would bear it in miid wheTv™', Zii "^^'^ "Po" your mind J You
1.0 ..time f ^^Ji:^'ir-z:^cz',,T.z'z:^j^^-

had, - o;*ltL11^T„t;ilS;;^Uk:d'':t"tr"* ""•
^-'r-

'^'
box's request!—Tea. ^ ^ "* ^^ remoms at Dr. Will-

tiat MrfCrippTn L^'n^aHne'r:!!^ h' d
^""'^ "^ "'"'^ «•»* ""e faot

ca«e?_I had ^lised it ; oh yJ^
^""^ "" ™P°'*'"* '««^»g <™ the

an. ^'^ ^Z^^ii Ze^Ln'^Wl''' "'"'j *" *« '"»«'- *•"«" »"
the ta.k we had to do.^^T had Z^U^lZhftV' TJ'*.*^

""*•"" »'
Dr. Willcoxs miuert to find what he dTf^ ^^t" *^"* ^J' *" ^""'J'
my time to ent^ely

''^'''^' "" *'"'t ia what I devoted

MnX'^Z'll^tJln "T^^^o^n"',
'"^ '^'='

^i"'
>"" ""^ ^eard that

you

^™f
a, to''^,™.;rr"„r':;t,-j.^!th:te.^r^

'*^^"'- *"-

how tx^erh^;^bi™7n"^,'vr:!,'' T?oLr^^ •""™'*
*?

*«"

th?t :;i!rir:t^^^Jrin="beif^" i*^™~°'^^T, 1^
opinion that t . v had h^^ In / "5 °"'^'" '"'"^'- ' f"™ed the

the. two ^und, beinrZT-on' fi^rll^i^f"^1™!™ frrfe
X^

-. found u,«,., I waa .omewhat a,rprised with "an-"appearLn«
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Or. Hantwll

other r^rt, much !«.. Forming an ertimate to tie be,? o? myVwffl- o

mth ,JI L v„ ^I?"'
",' ;"'-'™' montha-four, five, or ,ix, I would aiy

r™,IH fr,
'"">»edff6 I have got, the re«ult of aU my examinatioTi. I

to mx or po«ubly up to ^ven months. '

68 Holl^."B"f'"'T
""".'""^ ^^ " '^'""'™' HuMPHRBTa-I Uve at

iul^fit"T '' *"
"""^r^^ "'y "• I*^«^"' '^o undertaker On'^lTt^

rVn.;»Kl T^ ^"'"'^^ '^"** S'"» •'™ *" *•>« "coroner's officer. Police

SS^ n^ tn^h^eZr- ?Ji ^^V^V ' P"' ""> '''^'-«'= P-der upon t^

police^S'aJeTr520''^.^T"^DitLio^ IZ^^
H™p™.e-_, am a

which I took and handed to Dr. Willcoi at St. Mary', Ho,pitIl.^
'"''

.1),
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Dr. WlllMz

Hawley Harvey Crippen.

the fifth, ?wo othr?^;;.: o^^';yX j,cker„n1
''^^"'™. J"^"""' '"" '»

two complete .Ju o7"^;^;„r li'irbirfe"'''!^''-
"'«™ «»""-«'

flaonelette, ILe portioii which wa. in .hi
^^^ "1 """P""! o'

The button, on the JackeJ nf »h! ^ ^ T I"
"""Po^d "' flannelette.

to the h.„ton on .hrf^et h Z T^o'V t^ '' "'' Tf' "»""
having ,„unk n little It illJt ,\\. ""•.<"'" " » I'tHe imaUer.
centre, f™m whrch"!™ rad ,t „" th^l' 'o'Tstnl' .'"'""T

'" ^jar from Dr. Mamhall whiV), i „ u
'

j » " ''"'3' ' '*<!e"ed another

another curler with hair Tnk LT^"".^ ®'
.T"'"""'^ """^ inte.ti„e,

w-oalled Mar on it Th^ .
' F^^^^ " P'«» "'"''in "^th the

and the other limb i» a fold On Uth a It '">n"^-'*»e """•k n » Mar,

when 1 received them ThlT?/tu ,"'*""'" "' "^vanced putrefaction

in it when I receivedit
^ ordinary putrefaction

chemical name fV cL^e" ia?^carnic" acid) in"tt'"T ."' c^eo,ole (the

mall tm.ro« I ..»„ 1,
""""lie ocia; m the integtmes and liver



Evidence for Prosecution.

which there l^UuT^tr^iJ' h
* "'y''"""^ "K't"'''" """-loid, of

Hyoecm la not used medicinallv in th. f->,™
" iwo-^ventti. ot a grain,

nutted to me the amount of the h/drUid o, ly^^in wa. t^thttf

If i/f"™««"»'^
'""'•"""'-This ia not a drug that i,' commonly uaed

dermically. It ,s u«d m tabloid form for hypodermic adminirtratinn^
hmdLrr°» "• '^^1"^^'=™'° •nj^tion la one-hundredth to one twjhundredth of a gram. A, far as I know, it is not used a, a homa«>path1^



Op, R'iiImz

Hawlcy Harvey Crippen.

liquid w„„M -itTK^L tt -Jmr Ta^t'i
"" """ *'"' '"'"'* ''"''• ""•«*<

four to dght "^nth.
^'' ''"' '*'" '» "» 8«»«"1 '«>» »bout

I W^r'thr^Mh^ L*". ^"t"^'
""^ t-'-^^cl for hyo«in befor.. but

.lament. havSgtL„"nt^°Ld'^ into th:''hJi°''r"- "^J""* ":'»' *>"

•tag. of putrefaction.
'^

' "**" '" " ^yiuaotd

Crmt-examinatlon cmUmud—\n the mmnii,. I a:a . j-
lufBcknt of the alltal™,! « .^JT . .

" '*'"''"'« • n\i not diiooTO'

.om. h^o^ta,!!Te,".''
*"^" '^" "'"™'^ "-at Dr. Crippon had LgSt

might p„,sihry te Thio are^rT' ^''"?.
"i' '"PP""^ "^'" "Ikdoid

Wh«n thi !,V°H ~a^ •"""' """"^ '' coloured-about five tin,-
^_

t_., ,.ri.,M cea:^ to ge. ooioured we stop. There are .eyeral other



EvidcLjc for Prosecution.

Dp. WlllM:i
•Up. in »h« P<w<>«» which I e«n irir. if ,I«r«J. Finally. I foun.! th.t thw*wa. an »lktloid prwent. Of tho ,ul,.t«n» which Ifo.md in thi. gtu

fornrth of , p,.„ m ,h, kidney, calculating out on th. whol, of the-

ZT^;. \,T^
••^rtniniHl that th«« w„, an alkaloid, I n„t ...ted to

chliTJJ^r •"."" '".>''"»'i'^- Th" phyiolopical t«t would b, con-

t dilated the pup.l. I p„, „ rfr.,,, „, „„ ^„ti„^ j^J^ , , ^ '

widely diluted, which »•„» quite concluaive.

.tmnin"' ''r^l!*
".'°'"/«P':'"l'''' mydriatic, are hyo«;ln, hyo.ey«.„in, and

li/ht th. n, ,
^ «» .or th,«, bc«a,„o if the eyo i, ei,K,«.l to a powerful

L^Ji ,h .7 'l'";'
"''"P'" '" ^'•^'^'^ '"'"' belladonna, whfch i.

t^!^.hl""° '.
"'Kht-hade. Uf to « few ye«r. ago it wa. thou«ht thatthe« three vegetable mydriatic, tad the ^m. chemical conipo.i.ion but

rivenlr'hv:!?"'
•'

°i'

*!'«'''•'"'' PharnuKx.p.Bia different formula wan

fit 1, r^ • '.""" '^ '*"' "™"* *'"'' o" »>"" »""''<''''« points to the

Hyowyamin and atropin are .till the mme. I believe it will be about eight

fo- hyrfn LVu n1;"'"h
*"* '" l^'""-"' '™» hy--. The form^ula

10. nyowin 1. t„U„NO„ and atropin and hvoKyamin C„H„NO, It

rr'alT^""^
'" '^^ {"^'""i™ '«• » "'""ter of year, tha th" forniulie

eo^tl^nin T" Tf^ ""' *""• P"'"f.vi.>g bodies give ofl compound^containing carbon, hydrogen, and nitrogen.
'

alk»lS*?'fi:'-
*° '*"", "'7^ ?''° """""«'«• of a vegetable mydriaticottaloid e™ in aniina mydriatic, »-The con.tituent. exirt, but the ™m

wa. I applied what ,, known as the Vitali tert. That i< a test by which

rjJZZ fo T^^^J; "'""^ ""^'^ -"'. -"'"" ^"^"•''y

ch.J^,3V"T^ "^'t""- P"",'* (""''" f"rfinS''way to a brownish colon,)

t^T^I of i.ydrir.tic alkaloid,, both vegetable and animall-No
certainly not with the or.imal

; it ia with the lettable. I am not pure that

ofS;iVsptt*"'^
"'" """''''

"

'*«^' "'^'^-•"
'
'--"»^

chemtte,*'''-''
"""^'""^ » ''*''' authorities J_I believe they ..re well-kno™

tmninri''™ '
v.*',"'' '^'^o™'"? «" Giotto and Spiecke, certain homa-tropmes do pve Vitnli'a reaction?-! have rend that, but 1 have 1^4^rough the literature and throufrh the work of the,e gentlemen and I^avebeen unable to fand any record of it. I do not agree with tl™ statement

with it, a. It does not agree with mv ei„erience. 1 a™„ fhU "h"W.c^:.!r
^'^^""^''"^'''Sjo^.brm.m^h colour-is a peculiarcharacteiirtic of allthree vegetable mydriatics, hyoacin, hyo^yamin! and atropin, and iJierefore.
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Hawley Harvey Crippen.

I WW .... .„ k„ . j.„i',r,u4»^ z "its."rsA

alkaloid I fo, , tn hJ^.^L^Tt f"" * <^<'^l»i observat on of the

probably there would have been some C^Tal!' th^^
"' """ ''^'-«''»*

atropin and hyo^iamlu f^nlld h h
""^^'

"l"™
'''™ """'"^'^ ^"^

Vitali's test Tl>„ K,™- \ «PP"«d tte bromine test after I had annlied

be in fact animalWou are^u^ right ^ "
""^ "''°*'''^ '' "^7 ""^

portantXderreS'Lt':Ltin":^XTr\r '^
"""'X "^^ »»' -'

e» never ,et enou.h in"rtfcX t^lr *: IKT r"^'
""' '""

val„artror^™it*/L^:rn":? /^V-^^^^^^^^

rS r'™^i;-'=l»'?i'': 'i-^ « melti„rp<>inro'f ^idWiiStt^et^ — 7 "> 1" a vt;ry jjure conaiucn.



Evidence for Prosecution.

Of. WIHoox
Do you agree that the melting point of hyoscin ia 65 degrees centi-C™ ''y?^{'""'" 105 d««'-««. «nd of atropirilo degrees j!??^, ?ho«e

t^t^v "^>m"T. "''^ '''^'^ *" 'y"^'"' -hioh if! gummy syruTMd It 18 very difficult to say what the melting point is. I Igree th7t7hemelting pomt for hyoscin is lower, but it is very difficult to fixihe nointbecause with the gummy substance one cannot tell when the Sint i reaS'Another very important test to ascertain which mydriatic it is is a tMtoaUed tie conversion of alkaloid into a gold chloride compound T^tconversion is effected by dissolving the alkaloid in diluted hydrochloric

c^taiiise. In that conversion process, when the different mvdriatic

t^ltl^^Z^'-'^l^r, ""' ''''""' ^-P-"^^- '"« -ItilgToinf^f

^-.^vtijbii! r^z:^^:^rz ^:'^j::^'-^ ,rtemplated the application of that test ve;y seriously. If one has a su^cientquantity
1 is perhaps the most valuable test for discriminatingUw«n thethree alkaloids. In that test the melting points are atrooin 1 is 1^

hyo.cyamin, 160 degrees; and hyoscin, ^IM de^reS ^ '
^"'

„.
^-^y^ned by Mr. Mtm-The chloride of gold conversion nrocess

but I foundTha?Tn ^'r/
<=^-*^»P'»*^d "PPl^ing - the "resenf caseout 1 found that, I had not strong enouph solutions, and that if I had annliwlt diould have wasted all the material unsuccessfullv. The m^dngS

Zntity"L' aooW
'" ""^- "P"'''""' °™ ^•""'l "'^-'^ recei™ a suVci nQuantity to apply in a poisoning case where the poison w . an alkaloidFor the purpose of a poisoning investigation one must by nSessUv umtestB which apply to very small quantities. ^ °«e88ity use

I tr,v5'°.n''^t^*'' r^'^
you have applied in this case real tests 1-Oh yes

tb.™ f \*T .'*'*"
"J"

*** P"« ""'^'"'^^ themselves before I appM
tZ^^ °^ '™"i

'""^ ™''"'- ""-^ ' f°""d them reliable and corit^^nding oTactly. As the result of my tesU I am able to say to mv
rn^n^r ^^I'T-^'"'*

*^" ^"bst*»<=«^''B not an animal alkaloM. ^ iniiSSmydriatic alkaloids are produced in decaying bodies at an advanced stTte

o reolST'™- . ,'". *f'i ?'' '''^ l""g' ^-^^ ™"* the moT™trefiedof the oi^ns; and I tested them most carefully, and I found the least traS

Jea^lti:
^'^"'d—* -™gj; to paralyse the puj^l, but ^t

orv'e^^taMe in'^th? l^gs""*
^"'"'^'' *" "'^"'"S"* -"«*"- '* was ^animal

.I,.bJ.Z ^"a
"'"'"^ •^"^"' *'' P'"'"=^^' 0* "traction being lou- andelaborate, and you said it took about a fortnight. Have you blen intte habit of applying this test?_Oh, yes, a ver? great maVtlmes nthe last ten years I have done it considerably over a hunXed tTmes I?dMs not pre^nt any difficulties which I am no[ accustomed ^dea "1 j,

"
produce some specimens of the three vegetable alkaloids, in^rked No 81When you have extracted this alkaloid it is not possible to confuse inappearance the gummy residue with the crystallineVesidue of the othe

t':^t7t't£ZV.^^^^:: ..P-^O f.
P-« -i".-- I have ne:er ft^',

the vitaii .«t;--^i-i;a™^si^i:;e;:th:^sr:/t™e^r^^ T^ZlTl^
n

HI



Dr. Wllleox

Hawley Harvey Crippen.

putrefaction that vou wouW "i™ " to hav. «ifc 7?i'"'
'",'"5 * "»«« »*

those that I examined for alkawL fi«t ^^» 1
' P"t""f<^ -'^°' ""*

tT^o or three weeks later was in such^.tat*^^.**'!^' '- """'"'^
»me animal alkaloid theA I have no doubt in mv of '"•^^'

S"™-
''""

vegetable alkaloid that I discovertd:;"d to'that uVarhyril
*^' '

™

to be'^m;o'A:,t1"'''YrhtVCntte^ "iL^V'"^
•*"?"'

i'^"""
--

hyos._inhyd™bromideisinth:pTarZopce?al-Yr"" '" '"^ '»™ "'

Di'. Arthdr Pkabson Lurr eiamirnid }.w in- \i t

are absolute y the right test. I have «..peated all tZ testf^centlv ^t?specimen, of the pure dru^, and I quite apree wit.h Dr W Ikoi that^poison that wa« present was undoubtedly hyosciu, judging by tho^^U I

applied Vitah's test, but it did not give the colour that tC' i •
f-ve^table alkaloids give. I think it is^uite Llp'trbl f^r lylSjt tomistaken for animal mvrlriahV «ii,.i.,;j ,.-J— ^^"-. tt., ".. 'J'"»>'n to m
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Evidence for Prosecution.

^'' ot-s Siva lot^^^j^eetT'" '
*-r

^^'•«'- '•

»a 5s^n^^-:^^r^^^ss^

?.^^-a^rz'';Lr ?^t ':r "l« ^ .4'v„x:rL*^ji:
of putrefaction aftTrTur ,1 suc^ Tl

'""'''*'™»
"'i'y

"<>dify the progre™
depth of the pravet^^et „«)>. "'",'''>"™''r

"^ "'« ™*n ""d «"iL the
of death. if ad™it,^, r/e^nt b^:^e: rder.:'"'* Y'"^'

""" ">^ -™''
vary different decree, o! rapiS^ty even whenXrh "",!!'" ?"^«^'* '*
similar conditions. For insta. , ttl I j- ^ ''"'*; '*'"' '"'"'^ ""dor
time, side by side, wrapp^l^ c oth of t^

** ^"^ '"'"^ "' ">« »"™
of the .ame kind of wood^ In ™.c«L uitT* **fT' ""'' "' ""B™
found at the end of nine mont°,s Tat th°K ™* f *'"^^ >'«''<'« *» '"
appeared; in another the d°"ap™» of /[""TJ)'

'-''"''''»'' l"''^ -l''"

teke place until an interval of tlSn™onth»fr!™*K"""' "l"*
'^''^ "'"

m the third one, at the end of t^tr ?hrl T *'f P*""' "^ '>""»';
were almost entire " TU? i

*"^*'"y-three months the abdominal wajli
and labsoTutelyag^e w^'h ther""

''P^"™-'-^-. • wrote tho«, lint

acien."fi:Z''on'"Ll'^tLd n'oT"^""^ '^ "T'^''^ "'^^ - «'- -^
mainsI_T know of no r^^ exL^ fl'f""".'^ f P"*/*f7i"S h™a„ r/
not expo.^ to the "ondZr,' i^a^tlf nP^S^rLn^^.r™™ "*
order to get this mydriatic alkak>id tL* .1

f^Posed that meat iu

Icano„,f,,,,, J, »^-^:^;|^o.d. J^hat .^t^^^^^^^^^ , ^^„ ^^^^

we^tnCme""-- ""'-"'^'' '^™- - ---*- -^th thi, ca^e

^You^did not ask to have them shown to yon!_Oh. no, for a vet^

an opinion at the timrthe ZattTerrmo^ed^ .' "™''* ''''™ ^™°

book to detract fr?mVhat
. no^ry,^.^f^r^iran^'^i^tn'""

"-

a ,u^fir:hlre"7oTed^b;xts'^ir:isn™' "™^^^
New O^tford Street. I know the nriLn Bu"ows, ohemists, lOS
into the shop as a customr Ab^u mh oTfsTh 'nf™;'"'

''" r""^called and ordered five .rr,i„= „t i • , ,
, '" °' January last ho

asked him whatT wal foT and I'T^'" ''Jdrobromide from me. I

for homoeopathic pur;:,^' We'did^rt har'"""%'-
"^'"^ '* ™

It^ ^™:^? ?^.>f^ ' »^d^™.^:Ll;\ub,^ i°
h.m, which r-didfrom-a ^^^L^^'l^^^ZtZ^l^^r^:,^
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Hawley Harvey Crippen.
Ckulai Hotherlncton

„^ii
'^™"-"»'""'«i by Mr. Huntlt Jb.nkins—I know Dr CriDDen n„ite

ree^rrTSrhas 'froTt'"""? 'r """' ' '"'^'' •>««
' at"KrSiiiroB years. He has, from time to time, purchased a. numhor nf A,n,J.

.il /*^^'- °" ""'"° ?'' "''^"^^ "^•o q>»t6 well kno^ "o me^ He

caselTfC ifip,^^^^^^^ - m t..

i. „J^" f
* u -^"^ JnsT,CB>-I know from my own expcrienoe what it18 used for. It IS a narcotic and a mydriatic.

perenoc wnat it

B.y Mr. Mmiv—It is used aa a sedative to produce sleep »nd it- ;.^neraUy supplied in tabloid form. I cannot rememZ wZtherl iave

When sold m tabloid form for hypnotic purposes, I should think that thedoctor would admimster it to the patiant.
By the LoBD Chief Justice—Do vou know! No rii. r^;,^ u

not ^t;^7 Poieonoi: this kind withoS^i^rn^thfpoisonrSrb^f
One of the jiUTmen requests me to ask this question. Do you Imow

:lu?-No"''C^''"^''mK'r'' ''y"'"'" °° ""y "'her occain frZyou T JVo. The order of 17th January was the only one that I know of.

HiRoLD KiRBT, e-Tamined by Mr Thaveri TTmreo,,>-r- i

Twr ™t"* *^h""r'• ^n^ * ^'•™-' ch^-^^ts^os "roXVstre^r
rjr» '.? *.? *^°P

'f '^^ °<"'"™" "' J^t'' <" 18th January when SrCnppen orde-ed some hyoscin, but I was in the shop on 19th Januarywhen he came to have the drug delivered to him. On that day I handS
eSerrtfi'°V/K^^'^'"n^'';^!'""'<'« " *« '"^ »' ^maU^ciTstaTsl^

e^Wt 38 T^„ i^-
?"* i^PP?°/ig"»d the sale of poisons^ster,

'• Name ^'f ^\ ^ M ^^^^ "*'' •'^"™'7' ^^lO, and is as follows :--

cnaser, 67-61 Albion House. Name and quantity of poison sold fivepraans of hyoscin hydrobromide. Purposes for which it is iluiredhomoeopathic preparation. Signature of purchaser, H. H CrinZ " Ientered the date and the name and quantity of the drug, and the Lt othe er
, was written by Dr. Crippen in my presence^' Exhibit fg t

L,n n i""^ V-*"""" ™ b\' ^'^^ ^ '^'"^' '"<^h have been p„ch«ifrom us by Dr. Cnppen—chiefly poisons.
puronasea

ru.^.^^
^\'^'"' ^"^ JPsncn—It is not usual for a doctor to sign thepoisons bock for every quantity of poison that he buys

^
Emmination eontinu^d~-n^t list contains several ouantitie. ofcocaine some of morphia but no hyoscin. The Ust t TfoSo^.l'

1 1th Febnmry-^Cocaine hydrochlor. 19th March-Hydrogei, perraide •

Oocaine hydrochlor; morphia aeetaa. 19th April-Cocaine hv^^M...aKd^^aaa hydroiiiilui
.

Ifjth May—Cocaine hydrochlor. 13th' May—



Evidence for Prosecution.

Harold KIrbr

28th September

—

prepi^„rrn':::X^^ ""^-^ '• --^ - donti.tr,,-H ia u«<i in

poison from our shop. it a^e'he HW „ T • "!u'
'"^ quantities of

did not r^juire hinf to do «, l^u^ ™ knl" ?* ^"T1 '"*'' ''^'o

a medical man. When he^enS^th! h t! .u"''.
'""' '""'^' ''™ "

raise the diglitest objection
^ ^ ^°' *''« ''y'*«'' ^o did not

of thT MeTop^iLTi-onrarNe'^ 8cot"7T' r ''0'*'"^^ -'^»*

Mrs. Harrison ... ..he Z.T7 ^d l!„T ," '^Tj"^ ^ "^^ "''«»
I ,show«, Mr. «arrisorU\"lnt>s'u"dr:'t t? /""t^

''"'^^
Willcox. It was in a very dirty state

"""""^t *"« ' got from Dr.

to .ee^o:Xgs'.'Ld*'he"T^ir"'-^'''"--^ ' *-*" ""' Ha-.on
wa. found with Z l^Jl tm^l C«sf"nt"^

'" '^ '"™^*^-« ^"^"^

womii™fii"/aru«=r; Hrrtrt^xi!^. ^^^^ ^ ĉS"
y^r- wt: iTt-irwTer^^^r ri.vTa:,'^' rr-'- "-"-^^
afterwards altered as it w«!^ wJ„ vf ^ T t* '"'°"°- Ti* ^'o"--

and 47 at St! Mf^^HL^Ta,'™ slh aIT 'ThTV^''"',
"' *'' *«•

reeembles Mrs. Crippen's hair ,» I i,»T^ -T ? '"',"' '" ""»« «''''"'*'

.he was dressed, beC her hair was curleT" 'l

'" *^1 '"T''«
'"'°"

hospital an undervest or camisole I hat seen Mr,^*^"'"!.'" ^'
on several occasions She wo~ .„ ..-i ! ^". "• f^'PPei dressing

Bhown to m^T was the khTo^^.^ wu'w'" *° *"« »"« *»* ™
wear besides Mr, STppen

'"^'"''* "'°* ' ''^™ "*» o'^er people

for a'^rm^rf'^t^-'-
''' '''"'^' •"™-™-' f^"- '^™™ «« Crippen.

that '^r^'^Crfp^:: la' l^fs'^e^'r7, '"'°tK'^«
*" ^"^ -^ ^«-'.

very amiable,Tnd T v'e-^'^g^i yirn™^"'^
""" "'' ^'^'"'-^"^ ^^'^^

wen :!^e::C 'Ct^. l^:, '-;:;"
f^"* <•' ^-^ ^o" new perfeotlv

put in front of me fTfde^rfi^^il" m7 T" ""^ ™"-^ J"» ^l"'* '««
was verv particular alL rt the apZ^nce of h^rT" ""-^^ '°"*" "''°

to identify the Hinde's hairpi^ "v as such nins ar^""'
^'^ " "^'^^

With reonrH t^ »!,« , •
'

, ^ "" ""^^ ^^.V common.
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Hawley Harvey Crippen.
Adillna Harrlion

f'rinll'n '''".'!!?V f"-
'"^ '" ''™'' e^Wen curl.. She told me that Drtnppen bleached her h„ r in the first instance. When her hair w„ do™|n^the mommg one could me the original colour on the part ne "e.t

Z

Mr. MciR—That, my lord, i, the case for the Crown.

Opening Speech for the Defence.

he .nl'ilZV^l^^" °^J°' *!"• •'"'^°«' ^^ """"? «•«* 'he moment

He wmnT)™ flii^T """'r ^ '"*° *^^ ^itneM-boi and tell hi. tale.He would bo followed by medical men of good positions and the hitrhMt

Cot ri^red" ^Th" ""°^/- *^^ >™^of'^ime 4o I'ain^Xh

fr^JetrL

and If there were doubt as to whether it were a scar or no, then itXrirf
would be followed by an eipert in poisons of high reputation who wouWg.ve them h>a reasons why the alkaloid found in the remains mr^hrm,?have beeri a vegetable alkaloid introduced into the body during We bSt

dead body. He had carefully considered what was beet in the interestsof h,, chent to do and he had come to the conclusion that at thTs^e
Trot . ^K t\''°!"' r^^ *« «"<'™'* ^^''^^ h»<i l««n given for^e
fhat he t™,1H ? Lf""^i "-""^ """** '''«'*'7 afterward, tte evWen«
case, when the evidence had aU been given, he would not oceupv thSr

iran'd'fo^ ir'^
"'"^'' '«""" ''^"-•'* *» '^ wUhThrmI?Sr

H.?.."^""?'' i°,?°*^' " """" ** *' *** "' a°y ™° engaged in the

fhlrr. »•* fellow-man upon his trial for life, it must be rendered athousand times more awious when for weeks and months the oSZt,
11"JT- k''^'^\*"'^ ^^ discussion, of the case and gossipydS
tCl^d h.H^""^ ^ i"?"

"""^ '""^ ''*''« ^''7 n.an and woman inthe landl had di^useed this case, and the danger of it was that thevonly partially knew the facts. AU that publicity to gratify the puMc
"tLTLu^-™"^\* '''' "^ ^"'^ O*"^^ to the^in'istration o?

fc„«w how -^^ ^i^^ " ""'' regarding Dr. Crippen before his trial. Theyknew how difficult it was to wipe the slate clean, and to approach the caSwith an absolutely open mind. He knew, however, that the iui^^
to t™'tW^'.r

" ^ th«r wiU^power would enable them, to do thX best

^
—IS oass m .-.n ucbmssed and abwlutcly unprejudiced way. Had



Opening Speech for the Defence.

that they were the remains of BeUe FlmLlT n • , ™ P"*^«<*
«u.pic.on, might be; they must nrovo h, ™^^ i . T"" .'="""' ">"' *^"
ware the rezLin, of aTorn/aTth^^of^Bef Fjl°'

*'""
T"'?'pn«ner wa, entitled a. a right to be ae^tttd

"' " *''" "•«

The first outstanding feature in the evidence wa« n, f\^„™ .

tation amongst those who knew him test „nHi,.Ti,
^PP«°'« ™pu-

years. From -verv witness »),„T!A ''"<'^^'"^ known him for long

"one of the nicest men I ever met -? t^,
'

, .
&« J tempered,

"

character were people of different ales J^^lf^^"
"'"' '^™ "^ t*"'

Beies. Could t^iury sav tW tl ? '
f
*"««>' interests, and of both

Yet it was o"dy „:^^^ Jhit t iTn' wit^^^^^^
™' T' '''^"'^^ «^«"

became a fiend ineamfto AnH f k 7 '•'"''^ <;haracteristic .uddenly

deserved tStt ^'Sn,- tha? he'^w^uld hTvfki,,J'i'-
*^%

""^f^' " '"
the body to pieces for the IZaZtZ 1 "*1 '"^ "''» ""-^ ^<^^^
debt, a/d heS ^t drawT^wl^ ?°J^^^ T"'"'' ^"PP» ''" "ot in

the Charing^ Brnk^til af^ twete"^ '7^.*''^^^f^' '^"'* '"

been given by Belle ElmorTin nf™^l 1 r°°"" "''*"*• Notice had
told that, i„^ order to ~t mo^" n"' ^'' ^^' '"'' ^^"^ '^'^ *« b*

wife el6v;n mon«,TlSore1 HTdL Lf ri^T,: /^i°-
*>» °'"'^»^«d ^is

if brought about by Dr "L^n l^M V^ *^' *''" ^^"' "' "' ^f«.

to C^ his mistrS:r He d d'not fly%""'':f'
""^ T" » »'^-

mi-tress until the month of July He hJd'^ne^n, •J^^"^ "I^
^''

that could not be a motive. ^
t w^ suk«w Zt tl!^

'*'' '"^ ^^'^
abused the skill and dexterity ofTsS^^nft °^?, """'"^'7
anatomy, and removed nil tlL° ,

*"^*?° ^d » man well versed in

CyZsV-"--^-^- -":^ t^ ^stu^iv!
warifLX"n:;te*wi;ra^L*'' IrbeT^'r.'

-^ '---t^' ^fter-

and for months afte^rf,^« .h„^ "'"" *"? '^''^^ disappearance,

fright, no seekingiratid his Sranr."' ''^/''.'^"- "'' "^ °'

bought somltwelvfd^ tfore ™he w nT
*" T' *'>^ ^^^^ "« ^S

^30-a^and ^'^^.^1:1^^k^U '^SL^^^^T^
79
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m

would n.n the ri.k of lenvin^ the IkxIv behimi like thnti On the am.Jay ho .all..l u,x,„ Mr,. Martin-tti m.d toM her timt hi, «"(. 1^^
on hi. fnei ,1. a. u.iml, .howinR no .i^ of tenor, it ho »a, the nmrferer

pjecemM,!, It
^ „ ,„,d that he had the nipht-tinie t,. do th^ thing, in

.Tmethirr'r™';?!"'
" ™"''' '""''""" """ »"'""'« -"''oJy --"cing

home «f^L V ,

''".'""''. «l*"« the h,n^' hour» thmuph the nieht athome af er h . work do.np thinR. like that, without any tra.^ being v.ihieon h,. fa«. when he w,.„, to hi, work „t the «.u,d hour, day by davl U
he h'Turderlr' "ir w^ '",'^"'" '" '"' "'" ""> ">»'- of the wife

«Dd «:en h hT;S I
"'"

''"''T
*'""* " ''• '"'<' "'""'»'•«• hi. wife,and recently buri«l her rem.nns in hi. cellar, he would have left hi, hou.e

wha e'r t1.Th: hL
''" '7\ ''" ''"" "^^ "'""""' Then, w„, „" C'

f^u^d anywhere in thTh " '""*""' ^""''' *''"* *"» "'' '™™ "' i>'«>J

hrremain. rn\ ?
'"' "" ""«"'•''» "•« »"SK«'ion that he buried

w... no n oof ^,?,y ,?*,"' ^', '"" *,"* '"•'^''' '""1 ^^ t™«J; -^d there

n.n K / l'""^''aBe of any Ii„k by bin'

-dfi n.^i""';"
'l"?l'l'«'red after 1.30 in the early morning of l.t February

^o-a'dTathe/rr *'" rV^ ''"^"' "«''"•"' "=<»'™> h" hu.ban?wno .aid that ho saw her in the houM after breakfast when he left her onUt February Since then Belle Elmore had pone out of hi, life JZ
^^„ Tk^'"^ i"'""^

"""'' "'"* *''e would. It wa. a .range tMn^ bu?oS "^ happened at all time., and would happen agafn toZ end

chaJS'the burfen*^..;'"''''^*'' T- ""^ *» tl>.e>""lve.. had the Crown di,-

trn^tc^:^ZTiT:^
1 frardT«Thf"Thrhad"t'' "" *•;:

'^"'

o^nnection with the disappea^nc^rBene^Et^^oJ,''4 '^te'r^^tt-.h:had been, her charaoterirtiea, what wa. her life at h n^S CV?d«„
.h»l, !J*n''°V"'.*

''"»'''*• "' " Pol^- Eighteen year. Igo in 1892'
Jhe mamed Dr. Cnppen in America. She wL nineteen then he w«

a. ttev knew^ThT
'""'^

"T" '" .'"'"1™ ""-^ "'«<! '" London T^en;M they knew, there came a time when Belle Elmore remained behind andDr. rvippen went to America to become manager of Won. men
mannf^rir^K"*^ '? ^"^'""'^ ""<' '"^^'^'^ hi, wife again' he founThermanner wnolly changed. Her temper was quite ungovernable her lovlhad gone. He found what they now knew to be a fict ti

fr love

Miller, then a , ,u.ic hall artist, b/i been rep:rtedly vi.iH, ^ti, w.fl h".aw and „„d letter, from Bmc-e Miller to hi, wife written '.her whUeDr. Cnppen was in America, and of which at that tim. h. L "*'^^™"«
Tl.o«, letter, enabled counsel to put t^ q^'stton* toXut'Miner"" cfd
rwrLr;'.%"*"^':"™\^..!f«-^. -"h.the word, 'Love and W^e. io

'"go""''""
" "^ -"-"'-'^ ^'^™"iea ihai he wrote such letters. He



Opening Speech for the Defence.

f^ippen.

Mr, ToMr

" Under ths

further admitted tl,«t he had often kiwerl M
oirouni,t«nce.,'> Briiee MilK.r mid •t,T . ; ;u~"''~"- >^"™'' "•
in writing tl,o«e letter, nnd l;i™n,r her

•'*'
ii

,™ T "" ""l"'»Vrietj
The hu.bn„d ««, „wuy and k „ >nM'l,i

°
, ; -^^ "* '^^•""""tance.l

dmw from tho«e „dmiii„"j of Iruoo M ?,f "l „„ ?.f
"''"'•""^' ''''^ '^'y

ab>ent. and after the huH),„, d ^no lu^'J , 'i?™ '''»^™. ><!"-«. hn-band

^. &ppen .n,.t;;i^^:;id* t^:^; !:;;:
"
^::;r, r r'"

"-^^^^
•hen there tame, perhaps not i,„n„, li

""-y '\"i "'>t "leep toRether.
Crippen with »o,;,eLly I J^^a t N ^' ,"" """"'^^ ™ "'< I«« "»
had to take nil tbe^o thi„ ^1, „

'^-
.^ ,''''^'""'' '"" '"i'tr^H. 'n.ev

wa. true, Cri, «T,d »« '^'"""''?'"'<'"- "••("n. their friend, 't
Then, wax. hoiwer t ^li Z'teT)

"^.^ '"''^'"^ '" "'-r relation

Burrongh. told then.Te hid nott, 'hTt'Xl™ fZ "''"'°";- "^
temper towards her hunband. Shrha, tlnen.l, ,

"!" '""*5' '"
after the it.timacy «iih Bruce Miller S ,'!"""•""«', "ver and over again
and after the quf.rrx.l. «he h!id ad w . h

.,""' T ^y "• ^rippen,
and go out of L life. Tin e after ^n . th"'.

"'
t^ "^"''' '"™ "«'"

«mply a cry of " wolf " and nothinV • ""^ ''''" "'™''- " "«'
threat, which ,ho had o l"tiZl^Z, " "' '^^ ^^ ''^' '""'«". »''•

go out of hi, life.
"""'" """^ """'"^ »•". a>"l at Ia,t .hi did

The position, therefore, was this Tl„.™ „
between Mrs. Cri,,.«n and I ruw 1 W « i m •

"• '"'"* '""nacy
Crippc, and he Nele-the latter mith* I

"^•."" '' """"'"''' '"^"'*«°

departure. When, wal'^e n:;T'*''my'',^''Xe'::r 'sh
""'

P'^"'""''•he had long disliked CriDDen and h«,. ,i; b
^'.P"' Sne went because

knew where Belle E: nore ™M mo L. J'.",;^
*"™'^ *° ""«• ^ho

fleah that wa, hurie,! °n the cellar? Wh™ T'^^^'^r''
" ™' ^"» '=''"<'™'»

Belle FT.,ore wa. alive o day „ not^VV^nT "
f
'"^"'y ^^"'^^

•he wa* ab^ad, whether -he wa^iU or J^ ,

"^
'T

"=*'^'''" ^'>»t»'«'-

of life and death, and „' a charge o m ,rder ' t7Z f1' '" \""
beyond all reasonable doubt before thelZlt P ,

'" '^°°''' *" ''"°»
«nd a fellow-man to death. '

t w^ not en-l t'l^ *^^™ '^" *""" '™"

tinettthJdiSt tr'i:r^at''r,.rat'r',.7f '"'"•>^--« «-
wife, Mrs. Crippen for the t^aItrv

?' °" '^'"t •'«n™'7 the fault-finding

under the doctnK orders and h? w^f Y/^u' M^^inetti had t«ef
heraelf up, with an ungoW^b e ten er

'^ '""' '*'* °P™- *°^k«l
•upposed, did likewise, It™ s the oH ^t.

"'""™
.'^'''' *"•* "*"' ''«

no longer: thia is the fin sh I will lal
''''

"^T' ' '"" '*«"d "^ia
never see me again." Bufshe add^ ITII^"" '"r'""™''- You will
her voice. This time I mean t„ t ^o

' °T'°"'
'""''

"""'"'"K i-
way you can.- Uwa. aTmall ^r\,^ K !

"'' '^'5 "=*'«'''' '" *•>« best
knew, a for=st fire. The rZIt mk*; w„ , 1 "?"" 'P''** "^^^d. th^y
"rnggested it was in this case ft,ecau»e'

''* *-''""™'^<»"'' ""d «> he
the Martinettis had leftTn iho „lf1!;!LTf" "bvions-the quarrel after
•uoh quarreU. Crippen got up in ih^m;;^!^, t^^^ IZ 7ll

81
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imporfnoe U> th. incident o? ihTqJ™ '.„'"'„?
^ to it""'u,'f/""*

Then he went home in the evoninir. onlv to KnA fh.> -w

«andal in the be.t way you o';, " 'ILtZ „ ), /"".'m ^l"^' "P *'»

in the bert way you"In " ApH .„ „„^r'''
"'°. ''»".•''}' •?™K »>" fri'-d-

^3 iXrr'-:r ?orlrH£?- i^,^^^^^^^^^^^

J^.^^ffrtHj^£StHr-i;-:;^^

m«tre« for some few yeam-and in those drolsS^t^^Dr ri^f"
•"'

no .mpropnety whatever in giving to hi» mis^^ Mfw^fe's Ss andr;h:1h/^-™Z £e- e atl^rrp^tnT-f^ ^^

go ' -'--- '- '^- "= "!= scro sure lu attend.



Opening Speech for the Defence.

given a f.l« .dd™. He !ll.H .' °' ''"'! .'"'"• *'"'" '»> "'bI'I h"*
•"

^? "Ti '"»^"- "
'-t„'{:r,.T„''i;T:n"""

"""•• '"'-

that lAo had gone off with BmoeMlorwfth '"^''"'"Vf''"
"' *'"> t'"*

affectionate term.. To .av tlTt he nl.,,'J n T^"""'^^
''»'' >«cn on very

U »a. an inaccurate thTgt,ty 'iruj1e''did'lt"t
"' '''"^' "" ""'""

They would remember the word, in ,hl , . . '?. J"."" "'' " '^ndal.
round my house in midropXl™. »„d f T™'i '

""''^' •""'" '" '»»''

inapector to thETu^ whe^ Tt^were The "^^ T"*^ r'"",
*''* *'''*'

part of hi> wife', remain. w«« bnrie,^ .1 ">V'^''<'""-. ''« •">«" that
Dew. and they went nto thoTellar w,h »".' '"'" "" "'« '•'"'"• "'">

had buried th^o.e .^mfn. in the ceE h'. u" ''".r™ " '?""'™^' '^ ^e
of the oeUar, there und«- hk ve™ „! ' t

''"«''/'« "Pot in the middle
turned a ha r. ^e^.h^wod IfaZZM"*""*-"""^,

**'"'' ^0* l-* «-"*
t«™-. Wa. it wLiMeZt L ^ * "^ "' agitation, or fear, or

within throe f^ ofTe hole ttre hi.'^ "V' T"*"".'
°'"' ""'' •'""Ji-lf

if lie waa the murderer? Wa^t not hJl. J"',7"'"
''"^'•' '"'* "'« •""""•"

the jury remember that on^h jl aTiibion T'" "' *""'" ^'"

ofthelawhadaaidtohimatHilldronCr^t^tr "^^ ». '«P'^»™t«tive

suspicion whiZit w^ld brfo "him f
''7"'7' ""'' .f-'«l ^o"''' o"^

wondered how he oouM I'e^rnLX™X"!nd^dis;ftL^"
ing tt« wT'tl^ft hil°

'^'"'' '""'»^,«ds of men hod done before. Feci-

^guiee. the^sh-tTo^ .s'^.^tLr^-^dr^tn-^Jt
had fled bef^^-'p-f^h^- :^ 5S2t\r.^'t°S?;;fl;'rir
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;'m.t.. :.!« j„iv. w ,''":."
.,';;; ^

,"'""•' " "" ""•.'•y »' ">•'

"•r.«l t,. .„h,„i., ..,,,.1, , „ ,'
I
' ,

'

' "',"". T'"' '
''•'"'• '"" '-n

• Ami,,,,,. i.ul,..,l l,„v K ,^1 ' "»l'"'«"'"" "») (l„ly thU-

"•> 'ho run! i„,li',„ .,1 I u' , ,,

"
of ,r ',r''

""»^"'",";' "'"' 'I'" *""'!*
jump ..v..rl.,«,„l ,„„l ,.n , ImL *

f/'T'';^
'»,|ot,.rmi„„tionto

idou not u:inBt„r„llv «oul,l l,o in il ,.,i,. i . .,
'"' "'' •'" "'"' <h»

not wriiton- for .ho ove of i« I o N. vo I 1 J'"'
""'"" '^'"''" "'«

to convoy .„ Mi«. LoV .
I Hn •mil „ . ""'^ ""'^" "" "n'**"

iK. no n..o^i,y ,„ wri,
. iZ. ™r,^ Mi«"u"N""""

"•
'"'T

"'"'''

together. ocoupTinBtho«,niei„li T, ,
' '"• '"'"""•" ""'V "W"

were writton l„.f„rr r),.w ', , m' ^^0^ i . "'.I'™ """' """* '*' ™^'l"
-.™ .rit.c.n *„. tl,il n";t-ZJhtiu'^ ""' "I''"""""" 'vhy they
..nable Crippen to jret hi, , erf am »n»!^..

'1'
'" '""""«"«> "' « pl"t U,

over. Two d,.ys U'fore hen r™. Crinnon h?
*"">'/ *^"'>! h"d blown

m.u.ter that he (Dr. rri,„«.„rZ to '
;""'";' '""" ''" 'I'""-'er-

'n.e». w„. then .to .p.es ^^^f Xfi« [„ ZZ "^ "" '"'.'.'""'f "' 'J'"'''«-
that he ,Crip,vn> ,v , alo„" to bTarre,^! o,' TT "' ""• "« "('«'«>

CHppen ,„, entire/v ini<«ent The
"

,„' ,
' ''""'""'"'I. •<• helieve that

to he «,.i»Ked. Tha or",orn,Jf r i'"'^;'?"'"'"
"' '"'.v rate pretended

charp. of ,he ..nloading'^rt k "r" ',0,,.^ "" !""" **" """'<' ^^ '"

disenibark an.l carpo bo UmM- Z; J """t P'""*""" would
v.>s*l r..acl,ed QuoL Cr *

wa' „ 1« oo,;''™,"'-;''''
"""' J"*' '«'<"" t^^

the ship, and that the lo .^Vcard Ja, .^
™noeale.l an,„ng,t tho cargo in

to those who found it that Cnn I„ Z^ ", ^
'"''

I"
'"» ^'''n indicating

the object boinc tlL tj'eJc Iho H W 1^ '*'' overboard from thi, ve.^)!
while Crippen was hid e^in th

s'fnuoua 8.ar,h on board the ship
the -cur,^anc:%h;u Th "pteT^lit'^myThin'-r''' T" •^'^- "
w«. wrong. Whether the quarterma"";, wIT^ J u '!"' """1""'^' "*•»*
pretended to he. did r-t l.t"!. t*'

""' " P"'"-^ P«>-t"'>pator. or onW
^ ._...,„t..r. 'o- qu«n«,;;Hster, while euiwTising
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«n.. ,..ve ...J!, j;,,:;;;,^:;;: r:;; ,

';;:^-;;;;^ ^ ;
3;

«..nM .,,.v,. „,

wn" m..»i]t to Iw Kiv.,ri t„ ll ,„.,.. , """ •'""••it <•«.!

rolU^ra,,,,, Kmnl/ul"/,! n,^,^^^'^,7 '"l:"'
'•» I'""" I-'"- the

U«, L„t wa» not ill ,1« 1.7 ll
'""" '

' '""l-'"r r.,.w that

t» '"-" '- ., ,z Ir^t";;!;;
.',:',:':;';;.7,r.'r;

,"'"'
" *"""": •'""

If it wu. net, whore «,r L. ,,T 7 ' """ "'''""'"i"" «"« Iru-.

on tho evi,lo,»H^l,o cared n„t what Ihrv 111 ''' "'" '"'^

thoM remain, wm- tho n.n.ain. „f .
'

''^^""""hlu ...mi,, whetb-r
doubt al«,„t that ('ipm^, V

"':''''''''.",;
",
"""""' " "'"^ "« "y

Taking tho«, remain 'b; i e Ii:
"

',hl'";l':
" ^7'"'''."' ""^ <^i^^7

ndn.itt«l that it wa» iMUHLVr "
1

»'tne«»eH for the Crown ha.l

W8re U,e re,u„i„":? '„""„:;
or ZZ "'" """^"1 «^'" » »!->''- they

TakinK it bv itself tb« , 1 f J ; ,

"'"* »-"»•""'" '"' ""t t-.i.t

tell. %n,.;'i":;l^t.t'ro ffi'^i's;* "i'r>b"a't"„""'r
?- ™"'"

"^^v't^^otjirsr^^zr^rr''^"'!?^^^^

whatever a. to the .>. o , *J™™ i^!
'
„, ;i:7'''r i"^ "" ^^'''«""

reminded the jtry tha C ^lif ™i'rt:r'";:^k"i,'™','"""^
'•""'"• »•"-'

and admitted to Dew on 8t , Ju 'vTha. in wl' ^ ''"'/''••(-'•^^ " the Stute«.

operation, at London Tosp t d, ^ ut V," ,^ tf^'
**"'''-'".' ''"''" *'" ""'•"'"''

what was his practice? I rrinlt^^ h
^ those years he lived in London

hiulpructiscdsu^^rT ho TroJi^wL J.
^°"' '" '" •""'«>'"i'^al 'ork or

..at'aio^d^^i -;;-;:: -3^rpr^:—::iS^^
8S

i1
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Mr. Spilsbu,7 that th'e ha .H^icfd™ 'jha hfr"* °^ ^'^ ^PP"' «"<>

that work as part of his practL during \ ,

™" "l-" '"'^ never dons
On the question o ident ficatlrtl,^ i fl,

°'
'i.'^

P^^'^onal work J

ren>ain, we™\nt .nto tk.T^1ZJtl7j^:fr ItVantt' "f.'
''"^^

there was no ease against the nrisonfr „t tl,„ if , •'""'""T; otherwise
anxious case, trying it with aU t^ „Wi;t Y. '° ""' '""'^ difficult,

were showing. Juld they say honestit 1^^
and fairness which the jury

adverse verdict, were hey aWa tTv fn' t^"'"^ '," """'^ '^^ ^^'t <>' ^
TO suspect, we guess? If tL ^/i^ !"^ '™'" »"yt'"">g beyond this:

^mains' were ;ufinto the hofafW 3Ist 7,
"'"^

-r-'/*""* those

against the prisoner. He lemLded them nf hT\7' *y''*' ^^^^ "" ""^
it was not within the rea rof ttnl'To Xtli f'

^"PP"'' '''''^' *^^'
the date of death. '

' How then in tht, ™.» T!™J™"" "' Putrefaction

the marked ^^t^of'^sk^n rdfl%^""'
,'*''"'>* °« '"> -'^''* p'^ «f the body

depi^ssion u'rIoTifc^u d "b^ a str""? 'i^^^T "'"''"'' ^"^ P«^ <>' «-
from Belle Elmore's body HeL „J f f.r' "" "="'"• '* ™"'<^ "ot 1»

-r7but-t^B^^^="--"^
~^^=ri£SrS?™^t^^
:^^=lt^ie:t^-x;£t^
the aMlme^^^'had^'^tn ttir Hh "^^ '""" *^ '-- P"^ <"
wa« the scar'of1 o^: U" """j^^^ Zt^^S^ f *'

-'^'/'rdepression was due to a folding of the pi^ of fkfn xtT '"^"•i'^
*''"

a scar. Hia case was thnt Ivstl, =ij
P
!I^ ' ^'"' ''"'^'' «de ™»

86
'~ = ""* "^ "i-'tuoa as to wUetlier there was a
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scar or not quite unwittingly be influenced by the information that Belle
fclmore had in fact undergone an operation J In M-. '

, , p-r'g opinion the
navel was originally upon that piece of skin, and : s rea,..*,e.l -u- operation
Well, so far from there having been a removal o- the vavel vi Jh Crippen
Mrs. Martmetti said that once, when she was vis! ,.,, ,Jjem in tl, bungalow'
she saw the mark on the lower part of the abdor u-:'< -oirr up ;.a far aa the
navel. He put it clearly to Mrs. Martinetti, " Are you bu.c 'hat you saw
the navel itself ?--TeB, quite sure." The jury must not let that fact
escape them. If Mrs. Martinetti saw the navel, the operation Mrs Crippen
underwent waa not one which involved the removal of the navel and this
piece of skin was not Belle Elmore's.

He came now to the last point, the poison. On 17th January Dr
Crippen ordered, and on I9th January he obtained, five grains of hyoscin
bydrobromide. He need not have signed the .poisons book at all, but openly
he left the record of his purchase and his name at a shop where he was
known. He bought it to reduce it to a liquid, and to use it m the tiny
tabloids he prepared tor patients. Doctors did not seem to use hyoscin in
tngland, but he supposed that American ways were different from ours
JJr. Cnppen did use it. He had little bottles, each containing about three
hundred of these tabloids, all ready for being impregnated with diierent
kinds of drugs. Three hundred tabloids sounded a good deal, but as the
dose was siiteen tabloids a day, the bottle would just Inst twenty days
that was the way he used the drug after he had bought it, and that w.^8
tie way he continued to use it after Belle Elmore disappeared. Was the
alkaloid found in the remains hyoscin! Dr. WiUcox said there was not
enough of It to use what he said would be the most certain test of all to
ascertain which mydriatic vegetable alkaloid it was. As he did not apply
tins test, he asked the jury to say that the matter remained in far too much
doubt whether, even if this was a vegetable alkaloid at all, it was hyoscin
rather than hyoscyamin or atropine. He would go further and ask the
jury to say that there was not enough to enable a man to determine whether
the alkaloid found in the body was vegetable, introduced during life, or
animal, produced after death by the natural process of putrefaction.

He had attempted no eloquent appeal on behalf of the prisoner. It
was better to confine oneself simply and solely to the facts, and on those
facts he asked them to say they were not satisfied that the Crown had
beyond all reasonable doubt demonstrated that these remains were the
remama of a woman at all, and still less had identified these remains as
part of the body of Belle Elmore.

Evidence for the Defence.

TIawlet IIartet Crippe.-j (prisoner, on oath), eiamined by Mr.
Hr- ...T Jenkins—I am forty-eight year.s old. I am an American by
birth. I am a doctor of medicine of the Qeveland Homoeopathic Hospitalm the United States of America. I went through a theoretical course of
surgery. have never gone through a practical course of su-gery, and
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real name was Mackamoteki. When I fi^ ;
^'^'^"''•J' found that her

the proteeti™ of a n«„ by the name of C P ^ ''f '^t
^"^ """g ™derany children to my knowwl TteL^e ^h H'?' .

®''" '>«'^ '>«^*'- had
or something of tliat kind, bt^iusc sho wn» L^"''.'^''

*""« miscarria^,
was assistant to for some tmiiTe Slie n^"'^K"f

"^^ *" ^^ *te Z.
I cannot give the e.act date ,vl^^en I m.niST I .""^ ''''''''™ ''^ ""«•
about seventeen yeas ago. After ^^' ^"'' """ " '^'^ "^out 1892,
St I^uis. I came to this coimti^ ZZTfV' ""^ ^"' °' "U '"m April, about twelve yea^ aT Ld «he ffll T" " *''" ' -""'""l her
first apartments were in South C^int i.'T*''

""" '° •'^"S^^t- Our
turned into a big boarding housTfr/l.''' ? """^ P""«l down and
employ, I believe, j„rt off To«e?hTm Co..,^%T'% ";"' Hollingsworths'
for about close on a year We „™f * t-"*'.'^-

' *hink we li?ed there
1905 about five yea^ago Uhad'n^'^J" /""'~P ^^'^™' «ho"

h",m'°'V*'-«'' »d fro^ there to St^'t T ^""^ ^^^^^°' »«
HiUdrop Crescent Wh^U „I , • ™ °*'''**' and '-,.,; there t/>
visit to America I Think 7V"^ ^""^^ '" «""'"'--: Street 1 naid ^

^"V 'iihr^r£^E^fF^=^«- ^ ^^^

The jiZTVea'^ti„"iV™l'SmtrtJ^at7 ''"f
"\"°^ -f^'-^--

the time that I referred to her ^^™ * ' ""^e to Inspector Dew-
that she had met s^me fin^ m^n T^ofrd

""
'T ^™"- -d «a^ng

over; that was pi^vious to"hL Vnui^ZjT *™* ""^ ^^
America we had always lived on friendly l^r'^p'™!" "5' visit to

change in her manner at first. Soon after tw 'i
""' "<**'<^« any

a^d then I began to notice a chaZ «L*^* "^ """"i ^ Store Street,
me and eveiy night she took some op^t.^itv„r' ''"u

"^ '""'* ^"hw that we went to bed in rather nemi^ ^fl^
of quarrelhng with me,

on, after I found that this cont'nuedTnT.,!
™'^ ",""" ^ ""'« '^^^

be familiar with mo, I askt^ herthat tt
^^'""'^^y did not wish to

then that she had met Bi-uce Miller and tha^h. Tu ^^' *«" ""o
out while I was away and tl,„t Ih! i, j .

*"* had been taking her
ehe did not ca« for':;J^any mli

^"^ ^"' ^^^ '™<' °' him, and^tSat

wouldVr.a'l'.™'
^™' •'™™-This i, 1900, is it7-No, I think that

it wafbrri^o^niTj^-'* rhofdr -ri.*t"""™p ^--»t;
after my return irom America butt do n7rk T'i^"' ^•^' ^'^ "°"thi
date«, because it is such alorrt;!, ," *° ** '^^*'>''" "hout the»
Street about a coi^le :^ V::^X,T^._ Ll^lt/^t SilS^-^
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Sisr-tr^hSHr •---"•••

movrf to Hilldrop (Went That J "'^'J't?
'''^ '""^ "^^ ""«' '»

there because wLnTi- ^ • J"* ""^ °^ '""^ '"^''^'is ''hy we moved

n.t„„ . • ,
"'""rop Crescent we had aeparate room«

druge I have already mentioned I purchaVerfrom IZ^r TL .»

f h3-ofVXn'Tore^t?o'C"nd],fl8^5^. ,''7eUSt"-
'

of it in the Royal Bethlem Hospital fo? the Inline It H.^ ^* "**

ophthaJmio ohnioa. I have used t as a nen-e renwlv i„ « l,™
"'*™ '."

preparation, that ia, .^uced to extremely minutTdLa lT2 t"purohasing aome hywcin on 19th January.
' remember

Had you ever uaed hyoscin before?—Yes.
I DlfiBn in this ort,iTi+»n-? Vn i--t :.- ti . .

,__ .. f: V: JSO, r:ut ill this QOUJitrV. I DUrchllRpH if frt-treating nervous d:aeaaea, nerve oases. It was sold to LZZtlTt

%
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T::t of :t't:.'rait '^'jso d'"'
""'"*'"

'
'•^'^^ ^ "f™-- -

grain. I^ four d«ps' of this wS ^""l'?
'" T.'^,''P ^Z^^""'' "' »

of n grain, in conjunctio.i ^^-fh ,^L« ' "" '^''"^ 20/480th8 or 0-041

*^afc.tida and iTe other homlo'I.hT'"™
"""'"''^^ °' gelsemium,

drachm of the other nniture iT^f , ° preparation. This, with a
mate one bottio of I pr^p^L!J^to'u'^T''''^ ?'>^ »°>''1> <i«« to
150 doses; two tablet^ -^eZulTZTmlmT' ^' ^°^ ^ "»"*
The bottles would be labelled wifh .I,!?H„

1/J600ths of a grain as a dose,
pasteboard case. Thtdoi would t in H ' V"^ ^"f""^

"' » ''"'« ''^"^y
A dose would consist of t^ diS at) tJ,. °"f .'*' '""" '"^"^'^ ^i*.'
niatdy l/.,600ths of a grain, trenfely min,"

"'
Th^f "™lf .'^ ^PP™-"this hyoscin that I purchased I think ! rff.^ .^ u

" ''"" ' '''<' '>*
hyoscin that I purchased on lotl! V

•"«P<=is«i about two-thirds of the

"pasmodio asthma. " "'*^"' '"« 'Pasmodio coughs and

that youXred'hfSrS^^ \ZZZT''^ '"'', P»^'-'>- P-o"
«l.so another business in which I ha^rif^ TZ *"f"'*^

"' Munyons, I had
extremely difficult to remltr ''^^ Tml^^'Tl''^

Iette™_it i.,

Sweeney—no, M'Sweeney. I renMrnhT,. tuJ/ ''"' '"emcmber one.
My w^fe b d veiy frequently 'thrS'to^'Ltn: Kel^^'JiJlr^-

mattSTsoLEgt^ou'r.V^e.^^"'^" «'='* *" ?»' '° f- trivial
fault about trivialthin™ O^Jat""!"^"''";.'^'^™ "'^^^ S'^'SiB
to dinner with us, arrivSg somewhereh^3 '" ""^^ ""' M"™"**'' cam?
taken them an invitatioronTehTil '^f*'"" ^^fff"^

-™'' °'<=J-«k- I "ad

wifeSt,'MrrrtS/™antS''S^'''"^ ^"^"'P'"- -'''<'h "?«* 7our
knew the house P^X weU^Xv^nl^b^rS™'"''' "^ '. ^''Wh^e
eighteen months, I thought it wmo^L^ •^ftu'"'"^ *'™» during
himself. When he came do™ hr^m«ftfI ""'^ * *\"' *"* ^"""^ 8» "P
they went away I was blameTfor n^^ ^*™- ?*"«''* » <='''''. and after
jhL between^oneZd tWcltk te^ TknlfT k".

7'^'=^ '«'*—
find a carriage for them. Imm^ktel7,ft^ th T J'^, " '°* °^ *~»"« «"
a very g^at rage with me and &'mel^n^,'"''

"^ ''^^ ^'>* i"**
•^th Mr. Martinetti. She said a e^S Znl *^- "Vl ^"^ "P"^'™
them all-she abused me aTd said^mew^t *°^*~' ^° ""^ •«»1«='
«aid she had had about eno^h Tfli^thft'f ^ ''"'^/ ™f^ to me; she
«he would not stand it any fon^r LT «h» I ^'^ """^ * gentleman
also said something thatTe hTd ™t said h.fo^i"? *? '"^^ "« ^he

leaving me, and I might do it th'e ve^*^'ta^1 IZ '""'" "^ '^ ""

home^he^eJtTaylfctme hoCa^uth^itt''''^
.one,-When I came

•coming home— "* half-past seven, my usual time for

^7 tie U,„o CW J.STici.-'niis is veiy important. I „nde™tand
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rrtv^irecf ^- -^ p'- - «>e ".>t oTrr:.;':;: „

That « nght. I did not even seXr the „ex? t ^''"'
Ji*''"' "P''"-

Ute, and it wa« the usual thiuff that I w«. t^l f"';^"'S- We retired verr
houae before she wa« ever up at alf On llf F- k'*

""^ ,"P »'"' «"* »'S
as usual, and 1 returned to the ho «e nhoVtu'^T'^ ' *™' ^ ^UBineM"" Mafn^i »ome time durfrThat dav i ^i"'

"^"^"^
' *<-" «« see

chiU that Mr. Martinetti had caurift iL^' ''"' ""'<»" about the
has rekted took place betw^tr and me"TfH "t^' l"' ^''^'^^^
she asked how Belle was Or, ..T; T' ' "^'^^'^ ^ow Paul was and
night I found that'lhrhouseVarvrft'Thf"".' ^-^'P"^* -™ ^'
*'"• Martinetti, Miss May, M™ sZth!on \^?™;;™"1 *!« evidence of
«>d Dr. Burrougte, to the eff™ t that ITaid h.

^"°''; '"^ '^"'^'<"^.
that she afterwards became ill ^V, k * !.

"^ *^''* "^ ^i^* had left me
I admit all that.

" "'"* "''" "'^hwquently her death took pla"e'

wereTZ*'"" ^'^^'"*» *™« - '--'-The statement, that I made

r.:^n^n\:vr^mrp:S"?^^^^^^^m serious trouble. He also B^dal^ifTA-T \ " """erwise I would be
the statements I had made ,««« be n tt

°°* P"^™' '''• ™T Huiokly
knew. I made up my mind nert mnnn" t

"^'Papers the first thing I
I did go. On the boft I mad» tL •^."' ^° *° Q™hec, and, in fact
On «,fsecond day'^foL^^^^^^^Tt "c^X-"' N'''"'^-^™-^^ «>^:wheel-house, the quartermaater c^fa^d Sidlfe Ti "'T ''"'"S by the

Mr^^n^??^::!C'my*rorrr"^*^' ---^ --'
The Lord Cbot Jum^^e^ItoL t !^' 'i^?™ ""* S"' l^™-

oonvemation.
'"STioi^-Then I do not know that we can have thi»

cannJha^Xin^;^!' '
p"^^ 7 -, I respectfully ag.^ that we

(To (Ft<n«,)_Did vou enter wS ^'" P"* '' '" *''''' ™y-
masterJ-Te,, I -tel^^to^I^^'^trm:^;^^??' -•»'' «- ^-rter-
hide me, as he told me

rangement with the quartermaster to
We cannot have the oouvereation

have pa^'^rft.'^
J™™^You had better have the whole of it if you

w.., f
° '^•^«f")-He told yo„ what^-He t«Id n,. t.,„* .u,'>'..•> 1 Was ana also who Miss Le Neve •>»= .„j 7^' /'" s-i^pram Knew

^ the police .t Quebec. He attld rihrtV^'Ce^n'Se'^S
91
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gone. ' '^'' '" "" ""*^" '""1 to" the captain th»t I had
Ernminntion contiiiiird—As a mutter nf !„r-i I , ,same day, nnd tliat nii-hf h„ t JTi, ^ .' ' ""^"= '''"" """'d *«'

Mongandp«ve,.t;du» ti "in^
'"'•'

'"r"'*"'"'
l*"* ""mobodv ca,ne

card neit mominK just a riinrt tin, L ,
'^- ' *''^" "'''"« "-e short

Thelo„pcard™af;o''tom.ton Jv 1^ Jl!"''.'^''*''
^'' """^ °" l"^-

arranged with Ca I^Neve rih^ 1° """ ^"^^ '" t''^ "»'''"•
' 1^

chargfapu, St her^that thev dfd .t**'""" T^'^^.f"" """ "'"'•'' "" ">
her that when I got Z^.TlJ^ilrt ''" " ,""-I. had arranged with
•he was to write to tneTndM ITI "? '"''^"^» "' ''^ S""'» "here
and she coJd"oL me ^ '" "" *"'"" *'"'" ^^^erything wa* all right

.lever^o'docrif n'i: '^'It'timf"f rl "''LT*'' '»;-«•>' ^''-t **> -
«« he had fai ed to aet me WHd„! T*" '*'°™ ' '""' "'•'"'««» that,

me the next night just when we ^,t'?''n I'
"""" "l^ht. he would hide

I had?etTo?dZstS ^„;thrng''aTouT^;T1,°'
*^''' »•-"

.he went away about this scIndillL^TL iT u'"^ *° "^ "'f* '^f""
away and I t^lirr'at^Trds'^ha st'w*: "id ""'iSe"''^ 'f,f

«"?«
two things that I told Miss Le N*v» fv .1 V "'^ '^^"' *« only
about alfthese let^rs^nd t^Z, I hTdSLt " "'?2Tt "^"^^
explanation to Inspector Dew remrdinVfh^ t!, } ^ ""' ^"^ *"y
Inspector Dew went down to sLm^Ii V T ?'''^'' because, while

marwho was w'th him toM^^e ' W.% T'
'

''."^J"'
'"'P«'°'-. " «>«

in Canada when wa a restIhem t^ JLt ^C T^ differently with people

.^^
. ... . na. p.„, ,„. a„ j^«,,ii^ry. ,.iji^,j j^ ^^ possessed" of I
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E!is-™"Vr-F-"-^ ti:^^^tz^: i^-^

ctrL*,^.";*
" '"" -^ ""« -" "-^ -d /»'

"
-iivoroTl sho'uM'"l'';rh'e:

to bJ^v^eVt^;?"*'^
""^''"' "''" *« P«'"™ ^he occupied J^he seemed

-c^J^'he di7'
™"' '" P"* *"" *" y*"' ^'^ y°" -'f« - " '-t have a

t.e.v!^ 'rr;.^-^s:^/ ,^lr:t^rt™ :;,-rtLt^jtone. The Bear was about 4} inches long, I believe. Itta! a smaU .^T
ZZ^ r" °™T "!r r°'^- ^' '""^ ^-7 closl to the naveT

•

...Ini r^r* <»"«""««^-My wife bleached her hair, and I someUmes
fnt'^M K®M

""^ ™'7. particular with it, and ahe applied the bleL^hmg fluid probably every four or five days. She was very anxious thatnobody should ever know that she had any dark hair at aZ "rwas awoman who was very particular about her hair. Only the tiniest oortions

Neve^
*'" ""'' ^^ '«l"»"i«'»'- "dJ hyoscin to your wifeJ-

Those remains that were found at your house in Hilldrop Crescent-have you any idea whose they were ?—I beg your pardon
^^'ei't—

The remains that were found in the cellar at HiUdrop Crescent t-I l^d no Idea. I knew nothing about them till I came back to EnglandThe Lord Chiep Justice—That concludes the evidence-in-chief, I underl

Mr. HniiTLT Jmnrois—Tee, my lord.

The Court adjourned.

I I'
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il I

Fourth Day-Friday. 2l8t October, 1910.

On t^'ea^y^/n^.'^XAnS' ""-»»'-"<» "/ "r. M™^
hotue with your wifJ_Y«

*<'''"""7 you were left alone in your
She was aliveJ—She was
And well?—She waa.

«no.?l/do n*""'
"' ""^ ^'''"' '" ">« -"W who ha. .een he, liTe

from'ierTno':"-! d'o 'nol
''*""" '" """ '""» '"» "" ever had . letter

«.ow,^;Zt'lhrevt wItCT '" **!" T'^^ *''° ™" P^™ -ny fact
Mr. Dei exactly aulhelacte

»'"« '-Absolutely not; I hav'e toM

would^'h:''atu\"It1^rt'li''ld"'tht Z:V' !f"""^'-' «^""^ "
would be the last I^ her

^ *™° """ ™ """d; that

&e%^rArthe-pX"""" "" ^'^ '" ^ehrua^'-Tee.

«.7 exaoIi^whartlmeTwaT ""* "^ ^""-"T'-Between then; I eannot

By Mr. Mun,-D,d you breakfast at home ?-ll did

a.way?dT'''""'
^"" breakfast ,-I p„p»^ my' ot^' b«akfa.t ; I nearly

Who usually prepared the breakfastr-I did myself

we^'tsuirrvT^^ Tate" lnl^Z,'ZV°, """^^-'^^"T «Mon,. We
eight in the moraiag ^' """^ ' ™ »« P^I^bly at half-past

cup of tea»-Not often; on^Tn a^rrwhfie I t T.^'^^'^
*"'<« •>« »

but very seldom. ^ " '"'* ' *""'' ber a cup of ooffee.

That she would take upon an empty stomach »-Yee
We J^efL^Ta l^Z^Z^^^'^'^"'^ ^^^ not"^,_yea. eo,e..

ca^e^r,-/ rXtt-fikl-fo TaT^-twr"' -"^ *™« " - you
jn.^e^^have been 7.25; it mi«h\° h7ve bi^nTas^TtTCcIoL\iJ

JTould you kindly attend do«iy to my question and see if you can







Evidence for Defence.

quwtion. ' ^ °" P"" It further, but h» fau auwernl th.

The lit February f_Tei
^*^-^-

Th.t wa. the only thing iU^Tl^" "^' '*" "^ ""^ If«• t^er..^t M to AmericaT—To AmericaHave you made inquiriee I_No
No. 1 hX'n'ol"**^""

"""' «°"'8 *° America on or about that d.t,^_
At no timet—At no time.

^vrNr.;rn7«t^»'"'"-
on wh.irrwra'trn'^r„:."rr-"? -'> '» *--
have not.

"nswenng the description of your wifof—

I

Nobody haa made tho.e inquiriea7-No

know''"
th,re any ..eamer leaving on that lWay^-That I do not

^h.^. gone ow to America it ha, eftCr Wn'oJ^SiJ^^TsatuX'r

y ^J ?ow'T.^„^r^J™ -«
-"^^^^

«^ut thi. peHod; you
«* any otheret-I believe there i.lSmer on F ,1 '^'^V °° 7™ know
from my late inquirie.; I am onJ.ZkW fm^'' ,.

'»?""" "Peaking
previou. inquiriee and voyage.

»P««*"'g 'rom what I know from my

inqui^"[a"™~^°" ''»™ ""^^ "" -I"-" at alll-I have made no

her .^rw^ith"htrto
?„:,]^^:^rVelr -"« '^^ -^ -^

-*ny quantity of dr«Me» "«>
not «y. She had any quantity of fuw

l^ere^w;^\*"r„ro7tfunt ^^^^t \:'LT'V':^ '' °- -"'"If-"""y, beoauK ,he bought „v-r.!"J-„ m"""* ' -' <"'* >»» know how
r faeheve ,he bought two'^oMhree'boiee'

""' ""*''' '"'* ""? !«*
By the Lo» C™ J.,„oi^y„„ „„., .j^,,^ y^_^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^_^^
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-iown IhirrilJ:"'
"'"" '""' " '^' •''""" '"- -" on..-T... I .™t

the „..o„', ^rkoTup"^!;;,:"- rtL.":;;™ r
"-" ""'' -' "•^'' '•'•»'

»

are ^^; ^L'Zl^Z ':^1;^Z
>"" -' » "" '-"-Ve.. The.

You Lave b.*„ livinp, ,„..«. for 5 J vonnJ-Ve,

At iinjr tirnef—At no time.
Not »m<» your arrontJ—No

know
And. ,0 far a, you know, none have been madel-Not .o far > I

Febr™rv,to:M:"„r'a'way''frorrh„T'''' T ," ™^"«' '» '^"-- "'

men callmg, eice,,t tho inilknmn on Sundfy"
"" *"^''-

ahve after the Martin^ttig „w her alive; J^/4aH'ofr^° ^''J'""-
«*«



Evidence for Defence,
H«wl.r H>nr»r CHPM.

You lay you have not«,ni*". i™'''"'"*"' "f
i>»i(fhbour», or ciihrneii.

conducted your own defence t— I havo not
You have been con.ulted about it, I .uppowf-CertainlyD,d you .ure„, .u^uirie. of that kindt-I did not'"

him and W^.Znl'J""-
""" ""' '"'""* '"'' "'"'"' «'"" V^o. h.tw«,n

f»r Ji know noon: h.: ,^o:^...' ''iTbinrMrN,'"'''''"''*'.'.',"'',
"'

Mr, Miir,,uuto^you C;.' 'L """' """"'" "''" '1"""'"" »'"<^h

made «nvlb"r. f-il h„v. i

^
, !"T ""*fK^'«"<"> »• 'o inquirie, beins

.0 f,r « r knl;r ' "^' "''^'""* "'"' """ '""« l*™ no inquirie?

"1; " ' '"'« "»' "-de any „,ch .ug^.Hon. "^
'' '"' ""' °"°"

,«.^^ r^ow^nTtMn'^VZ^rd """ ""^ '-"^ '-""^ -"" ^« "'^^t.

^
w^?™ctrd;5^.^aZ';r:i^^:?g^n!;^'nr-t „^^ r:ir: ?;rf if'.^-i^ ^^:£"i"rv—

-

£3 and £4 ""'-^ »'"' "'""y" k'J -t—£2,

M 4z "^ is^Jrjjs? [i!^:^^;r^

'

"--- ^'™" -- "• "«"
Up to March of 1909 you had been putting by moncy-you and ,ho7

»K0. r?h,nk ' '*" '"'''' '" «'""" f"" y*"" ago-three year.

in M^ih"^.90"9;"'trafi^ tCStpSl^K,^ ""-^ ^^ ^^ <>'
'^^P-''

appli'Zo"t1,o'"'ba';;^'
'" ""'' '"" «"' ' '^"- "' '* -' when Mr. Newton

Nnv<inib*>»' iQno - _ pt ^ . , . ,-

Ti.„i,"«™'"ioin" "'
•''""" ~'' " "'^'^" """ "'"'lyons 8toppedJ—Yes

1 thmk my commiasions amounted to prettv nearW J^ "?!"'—.ye".
po«ibly more; I would not be sure liZ^i^ ^ ' ""« ""°»' " -""
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pa7£h5?d.^t"pi"r"'i"L" it't.*';'" ""T'"*- •>"-- -iid not
I got out of it.

'* ''^ -<* °"«^'> t">"We to me for wh»t

her p^:;t i^oSnr^wtj: l°s frzn^^* ">* ---y *< i»y
^

Did you give her anvj-l did not ii.T' '°°''*' »Pparently.
Ao was provid^ with moLy iflSe wi,C " '"^^' 1°' '"'''d ^er if

wanted nothing off me." ^ '^^' """^ *« •"d. " No, the

m "^^^ '''' " "'" """t^J ^y money f-Ye,

was ^g to'trnT" '" *'"*'-' '"'^"^ "- 't i"" »'- «he «.id ^
a nu^c :rrr!:re.t s^^j""

^^™ ^"-^ ^^^ -« y-'-Q-te

Did^n »r'""' "" ^r^"'-^ '^''* "-">«• of time..

carried it tb such an exCt ^ attention, becau«, ahe had nevw
ae said she did not want any money from ym^-Tea
WhS S " ^T °.' n">°^f-I w« not. y™^^«-

wife's^weuLrns^ Tt fn ^vi'^T '"."' ^°- e°* '">" P-»-g your

and 1^ *ln^.::^T^Tp^"sr™:i^sunnt""' "'"'•^ ^^°'-*''« ^''

—F^^f ;:^tnV;ortrL^d::itsrng''-^
'«^-' -»-- --^ t^

.nstnSeni "tTt'^^""^^'"'-^^"'
"^^ ''""^''t some new dental

Were any of those matters urgent matters?—Not at all no
for tJe^adrrtSi^aX ltd ;t*n';i^t^d-^°'

'^'"^^ ^^ -*"-'«'
did not appear un?il a"upL of'^rks aft'"™""'''

'"' '"* *''''^'''-8

mere was no urgency about it at allf-Not at aU

r^Ef^f-^ -\-nt::cWr ad-Ai^r«
rf-teir.u^hrrfr-t-^'^^*'-

I thi^i'ht:;rrd;:Ze!:^Ahar'^ *- '""° ^-^ '"«« ^-"•7'-

Becari^Ld ^ly'ThS'^sohrefm':"^ ^ "T ^°" '"*'» J™'^'-'-
final ar™ngemenr7;u';X''mo;:; S^Td''

""' " '"'' ^ ' »'«'« "^
you already had this scheme in your mind, had youJ-Te.

Before the 19th January you had this scheme in your mindT—Te.And you wanted money for it ?_Before the 19th-Iong b^forelS'
doing'^^ar'^

"™*' '" '"-°'>' ' -"'-J ''-^ g^ th:^mon'4^;^„^



Evidence for Defence.

V , ,

a»wiv Btmr cnnm

ii^IrjZ^..T^^VTl '^^i'"''\'^ '^ °»™y «*>">"* doing

By Mr MoiB-Of your wife'sJ-No, of my own

th. J^"**
*"" °«^"°™. the 2nd and 9th February of this T«r

1^ Mr. MmB-Of her*!-No, it waa eome that I wore myaelf

Biona
™'* ""'^ *'"' ''°«'"»''»'-Th<«e were the only two occa-

July^No'""
''"'^'**" *''^' ^*"' ^'^ P'^^J *''>* J^^U^'7 on the 8th

You remember it quite well f—Quite well

^r.„t^'^ {T "^ **".*" I^pector Dew, " { have never pawned or «,Id

^«We? -^^"^^^ '^ '''" ^^""^ " '^'<* «''« '^« "'-I did, but IL nS
in 4ft way™'

P™^"^^' ^ "'"'""'"'"^ '"^^'f J"»'i««i '» ""^enng
Tou got bank notes for those jewels? Yes.
You chang^ those bank notes through Miw CumowT—Yes.

totheUkformr
'" ^''"" Hou«,-Yee. Mi« Cumow always went

Did you say tins to Inspector D«w, " Any note, that I have ohaneedttrough any one in thi. building were in conniction with my Sness "1-
It was done m connection with my business

with^l£eTnS"birr *"" ^•'" ""^"'^ "'^ »°'- *" ""'-'<''

You had in your mind, had you, that the notes you were sneaking ofwere not™ that were the proceeds of that jeweller- t-Quite^'^^And when the inspector asked you whether you had changed anv notes^ughany one in that building, tnat is hov Jou answered U?-^,^the money was used m connection with the dentil business.

—Yes ^" *™*' '^"''"S to your view, about the jeweUery?

K^J^'^Jk'^ '"I°T'
*" f™""* ^'"" '"*" "'fe'* jewellery by producing

That she left behind!—Yes.

h.^f'i **/r tell the inspector that she had other jewellery, and musthave taken that with her?-^he did have some, as I have alreS; said Zhad some nngs and a watch that belonged t/> her before £.he was married
89



HawJey Harvey Crippen.
•wUy Barvar Crippaii

pa„,tlV
"" ""^ " """' "»"' "'-'> '- P-e, of jewelleor that y<«. h.d

S' Mom ^'' J™"?::'^''''
'• «"»'"*"*. M'- Muir.

Well. I con^dered it^*'"^"'^""
"«« » most unreasonable complaintl-

lavato^^-To"
"* "" "''^ '°" •^^'^ 8» to «ho„ Mr. Martinetti to the

^n^'TT
'''

fu"^ r'** "^"'-Quite well,

^Jlad ^e an, other cau^o^for iLin/A^fl^a'Hf thronl, .anae I

you ~X"rer'up the^L'tinW""" "^ ^'"' *"* '^<"™ *» '"'"k how
With her friendsJ-With her friend*.And the memlwrs of the Guild?—Yee

y^
By the Lord Cm^ JneTic^he had a few ve^ intimate friend,^-

?L"m "^"-Th"* we have 8oen!_Ves.And Mrs. Naah, another!—Yes
Whom we have not seen?—Yes
Mrs. Ginette, in America ?—Yes
Mrs. Eugene StrattonJ—Yes.

?^rdid ™n^"w'n'"^'"'\"/''»"'-A" -t-^to friend..

It invil^S •
^^'' "P *« scandal?—I did

been':eirw[X^°."
'" " ^* ""'' "' t^o^'o^-Well.' that has aWy

But that is the fact»-That is the fact.

«hibitT)'° tThaTZVIetVt^::''- i"^'""''
«*«"'*• (Handing

Hilldrop C4scent?-Itfa ^° "" ^""'^'J'' ^Ott Mareh, at 39

wouid'u^,L*::::;Xth:rth^ea''rp'zfnet? rv '''i
^"'-''-'

tune or not, but she had been offTndT?here^^
*" '"* ""* "* "* "'^»

I« N^^e'L^T I^'ith ™riftTl'^""'
''"*«.<"' ^o" P"* i* th-t Miss

shortly before Easter ^ '
"^ * ""^ important datef-It wa.

27th.Tth'i^r
""^ *""' ™ '""'"'"'"' »'">'" the end of March?-The

do you say Miss te Ntvrrme^"i.^fel Hnfd^p ciL^nrL'^ffi .T''th. «he came the™ wa. 2nd Februa.7, the ^rSSy'lu^V» *^l



Evidence for Defence.

p,l._ p ^
Hawley Rarrajr Crlppan

«S. J^^u'^'o/t ;«^zT ": """""^ '"" " ^i-- "«•'•
I would not like to «y e^T t'hat I T„™ '>' °^'"', '" """^ Permanently
becu™. when .he hi^ htr hLI ,

',' ""' ''"""> ^'""^ l^"»ter;

would not lik"to lay
'""^'' """ """ ""« ^ay wa. I

Neve^L*^ ^"iVhtr" ',:" "1" ""' <*" ^^'l' »''-'' Ethel Le
.i.e o.,me to you jilj w 11 n^t^Z! f^!"","- l"

^"^ «>« '^"' «" "Wot
time before L,L but she h„ • itn^h

d-te because I know it waa aome
aight, out o, the ;;ek Je^^Ji; btTo^e'tha':

"' '"" '™ " ""«' " '»"'

-^he did
^'^ '^"' '^"'^' '^ Neve .leep at HiUdiop CreecentI

ticuU^^a'To"
'^' ^'""''-Y- muat p™. him upon that, for a par-

kL"?"'~T*" "™ "^ »' t"^*'-! am aure of that.

writte'lT; yo:rL',t*"wr'
*" ''' '^'*^' ""''='' '' ^ y- "--i- Wa, it

wL^Si't'I'T"*;"? ^""•^"y- *^" 20th March I-Ye,.

that ^diy " "^""-"'^ 12th Ma^h; so .he must have been the™ on

weeki'b'iri b:"Zuy^t!^rt'' ""'.^^' ™"""^ '-^ "^"-g «>«

did not feel eo.ml^ * it-
'"."P*' ^^ '^y l»d news from Belle that I

WB. t' at^^io^n'tf ^tlatTinT' ft"'
"^ *''^ ""« ''^'''^^ ^^ -""-I*

I doI^Vno^ whSr l'r»^'^.?.t "* *:? *™* yo" "-"> ""at letter»-

:^i^S^^^r^^w:;:Mni^-^--t£!- " Te w^re at their hou«. or they were at our house.
- " ^
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f

-.«.,«„. cSr^'^
""^^y Crippen.

weekf-Once a weel- *^ **"* ""^ <»• ">« otter at least once a

ofth^!.':,*u:uKrtiite'rk*r
s'

"*
^r'-^'-- -•^-'p^-o-*

d«7 night
;
eo that would bethe W^i^i '''".''V'"'

*''™ "^ »''<' Wedne.-
wa. an eitra night.

Wednesday m that week ; wmetime. then

that ?^t;„„t"m»?„r;„rw«:'.ie:fh " *f^
•?'*'" •" ^o"™- *^'' p«»

-I did not think they were rj<«6lv It.hT"''','^"'*,
*" ""' M^rtinettil

-eom dirtn;„ed to me " "' y"" "''« « "'ne^I-She did not

^^
You prepare an adverti.en,ent of your wife's death for the £raf-
When did you dotiiatJ-I caiinot tcU you.

wouidLtto'^XX Mrr-"""" "*^ """"' '* '^PP-«^'^h. it

,ouh?d^?athttrat"yr:ifrhKedV"- "'"^"^"'- "'^'"f *^

taat'^i^-r:j^iK?S^"'^'F^
or that they try t;make^^ent "*'°" "' ""* """ >««" "PP*™-"?.

EtheT^ NrvetlV^"""
''"*°"'' '''*'°" "^ *« «- «' ^o" departure witk

S"^To:r bfr,i!yt
^""''""•^^ -'*" ''-'-^-•

"y jur. Mnm—Who is Annie?—That is Mrs StnttmMrs^ Eijgene Stratton, another close friend?-?«

waa att llTaWrietd
"^"-^^ ""' ^°" ™"' ^- .oId,-B«=au.e she

timeJ-lYes, at somr&ne ™ P"* mourning clothes on at wme

it ~X~rraf^^^^^^^ <^-H, wa.

Ve^'^n.""'
"'^ ^™ "•»'" ^^-P^-ly. I -k'edX'^^u' put th«n „,_
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wouULt^vTrtaHT " ^°" '^'"'«' ''"" WeppeJ-I think .o. 1

V«,7 soon anyhow t—Very »ooa, yo«.

caU ^r'a^Zti^^fZr '"""""^ '"^-"^ »' ^o" -f"^' «-»" »»
Mr.. Martinetti 7—Certainly, ye..
Were they much diitrewed )—Ye«

Ym,/^f .
,''*"'—' ""> sure I could not tell you that.

.hould aik them; i cannT^; '^ '^^ P"* welH-lhat i, a%ue.ion you

oIde.f?ri^'.|Ll?^
'""^ ""' B"'-"B'" ""d hi. wife-two of your wife'.

And you wrote to him!—I di J

p.periV«.''''"
'' ^''^""^ >"""'«' to -*'""•) It is o„ black^ged

In keq)ing with your mourningJ—Yeg.
" AlbtL if'

"
^.r.'''':^

'^,'"' y"'"- •*'« "f bereaved husband !-Ye.

hypocrisy J_It isTrea,' ImittS .ir
^ ''°"' ""* ^^"^^

Sheer hypocrisy?- ..., not o^nying any of tins.

•m. on!t NrYorT.'"
"" '""" "-"'''^ ''^' ^^'"> ^O" "-''-? <"«-

nL^i, ^ f "^"f •'™"C»-What namer-Mrs. MiUs^ot the lady who has been caUed?—No.

eem^'to L buWll'thfb:?^/'""' "' ""* ^"--^^^^<^. «he

at all
half-sist^r was over here they did not ap^

of het?-17rnot*fb,-l''t ^'"i*""' r'^" '"'' *«*" here, was she ver^ fond

^^z^:^.:p:efer-—^^^^ -
.0.^ :nej,t:t'^i'Zte^--- 1 Mr'^r ^"- '^-

for me, an'dTu.Cw e her d.'f'*^;-
^''^

Tf,""* '" ^""'""''^ °° husine*.

have been ill ted " ,''f,.'''fP»«*""'.
would keep up, although she should

wifet-SL w.^ „ •

" '"* d^onption of the disposition of yourwuewihe would never give m to anything.
'

She was a cheerful, bright person?—Yes.

con.e,uence that V>^n^^^ru^'^^ ^^-- *,

i



™«8;nation entirely.
** P"" "nag.nation-thi, awful rfiockl-All

inat^wa. to your wife', friend.?-Y« •** "'^- J"^ Peter."

You did not know?_I did not kuow

or^^ ->-* Pom-ThrouTh Ne^ arPhld^Ma. or Bo^.
a. m^rdl«t'aXti;S' "'"*"'-'

•''' "'" ''''- ""^W New York i.

Fn".^ !f"-
?'""«**«, an intimate friend )_Te»

I did^ri^n-k t^:^r^''* '^ -« - -'ho. peop,e,_Y.. 3,

TJ^ »-vVop:';t4*a:fei"U\pi^''5f) :^lHiI,drop Cn^oent."
That 18 right. *P"'- I« that when you wrote iti—

How did you know she »-^ r-t -." j
104
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know, but 1 m „„ that if ^e had I w<«Jd ha "T'lT
""'" """"

""•re. " "»" ' *<«"<» have had some word from

even ,ee her afthe last" A fet wt^^ «„„"" "H '''^'"'*"' ' "''^ "»*
reUfve of mine in California had di^ and ?^

''*^- "™* ">"' »° "^
to our«Iv«, it waa n«««ary for one of ' us to our^hT '"Jf"^'" '"•"P*'*''
hands at once. As I was v^rv hl„ ?• ^ ' "^ °«*tor in a lawrer'a
and as it was necessary ?o/s„meon^e' [o'Z f^""^^

*"" »''« «'">ul/g«
rtraight though fror^he^ to CaWornta wfthr/*."""*'

"''^ """'dg"
return by way of Brooklyn, and so wo^i be 1^°". "^^'"^ *' ""' *t*"
Unfortunately on the way out mv noT,r rlr? •,'*' ^^^ y™ * '""K '"it-
having while travelling I change rtlk^^ror^*" " T!™ "'<'• »'«' ""t
on her Iung». later to deveCTnto^ieu„ P™,P!f "^

'"'Jl'"^^'-
i* settled

fnghten me, and so kept w?it"ng not to woTT^^ »
,.®''* ^'^"^ °»t *»

•light matter. Next, I heard by cabl^ m.t^' '"''
',* ^»« ""'y »

day. later, after I had cabled to know !L M 7 ^^"^^o^'h "' Two
dreadful news that d,e had^^ aw.v'' t

""^ *° •''*'• ' heard the
dreadful shock to me never mo,^'t1eeT^cJ"»«;"«' " /"" """• «>«
agam. She is being sent back and Tlh^J

^"'^.^^"^ "<>• hear her voice
Of oour«. I am giving upX'hout In f„T'-.''r''

"""^ « '*'* <>' h^-"
it a one. I will sell out ^vI^T- , °'' '' ^""^ "« mad being in
Probably find lometusin sftrtat^me tratllin'

?""
r"""'

'
"""" <•»

I can recover from the shock As so^n //ll ^ '^ */°" ""'"«'" «"«'
write again to you. a. it iT*, ter^ble to TeL K™ \'''"'^ "'''^'*" ' ""
news. Will yiu please toll all^e t,^ f , """f '" "'"'*' ^hi, dreadful
I will write aLin s^o^ and L™ "'.T '<^- ^ith love to all.

_From_ Doctor.,^ WhTt rndfrwarthS^ t'. JlfJ!".""^
'" ^™n--

:
was in New York, and tZt she'^^,'Z.^^!T 'J^'"'''

'hat&«. GirnirtoTs irNeVYo';ran'd"t'rt'''h ^^'r^T-- i'^w^ha";
-ute^ .d that if she dM^^iir^'n^:^-::!^ -^tew*°w^t
answe'r^ ''^oTo,S?rrotl^l^^\'S'^J,i° -t understand your
was one of the membere of the G^ld

««*er8 I—Mrs. G.miette, who

oertaS°ty!!L"t,**dV"^ *° "«'- t^'t ^ou wro'toltTletter without the

.ister'i;ai;S'r/?t%rc::i"th?itto;\?ir" '-'"''' --- - •>-
I was obliged to tell.

^ *'**"' °' ^^ sequence of lies which
__Jon_areMelling lies!-! have already acknowledged it.

Dr. CHp;in're;;d'it «°"7ou w';'™\Xtli:l "" «;"«™' Criminal Court^i^bvio-lv

10*



o/ I»«on.^_Ye. "^ **""""« ""« "f r6pr«ent.tion, to a targe numW

•^k/f^tt!' """* '"" '^•"'^ *^">"fl^ '". ehborate proo^.^-T,,,

fnenJrheCr^ti^^^.rhidTrLtd^^"'-^'"- ' ''' "o* -"^ the
away and left me.

""'*° °" «> ""r tliat (he had gone

l>^ly1~rt
"'" •'•' '"^ '"»''• »«- to tl-ink that you had t«at«l her

<^^^^^^¥^^^"^^,^^,

f™.^'^?:.'"^' -«> ^"^ -venng up^C^fn'd^ of the «p.„«o„

Le N^e^^rw^r^^^^/^^^t;:::?-^^^^^ - ^-. -"*" Bt^^-
The Lord Cbot JvmdZ.'n; ^^ *" ™apne-

«-ndaI he canWT^t wV'w^f^Td"'
"""• **'• ""'' "^^0 only

amount* to. "" '"'o >«" gone away; that it what rt

*™y^d left you for no cauaelt Sl?^^™ " '"^*"»''o. «nd went

and a-hatfylTsVy^ '""' ^^ " *^™''t "^ '9 Hilldrop Cre«ent for Hve

the op,refc^rhiL-l^^„x'r?dZir »' "»-- ^""'^^™
tha. ^t^^^L- -I^: -^;^^SSU, .r . X W;



Evidence for Defence.

Wh.„ you ,,„ „„» .t h„„,
""•' -"•>' C....

th«t .h« w«. not at home; v.rr often iXI .w "I • "? "'" """y "">"
did not «e her till half-pa., one or l.tLT*.'"" '""'* morning, and I

being "kcd with regard to"^ ceUar MnjTf '°k15' ''"t""""-
'^'" -

t" »• you knew, it had never h!l„ j- -.^u'l'""'''^''-
^o" '"J that ao

think that it waaUr di.tSf-N„ 1 hL**^'
"'"' 5""' ^"^ "» """n t"

hL"; """-i°"
^"'i "<> '»•-•tiShfnr„TantNi"'

"•
Had you ever been in the cellar t-Y««

«aII»-No.

coal ^Jar'"" "" '"'"" "P**"'" '•" "•» i" the hou«,_We did not n.e
None at all f—None at all

ga. fi^r!^/""
"" »"' '" ">« "o-- at al.,_Not ve^ „uoh; we had moaUy

«»er carried it; sometime, on Sun"Y^T.T7J^ "^ '"~' ^"7 "I'l""-

w»^zrjrot';::srr;i5« -- - -riher^the ,».

ten.|:,!!'Cafc*t?rorae^^™ ^" P-^^- 'Mle you we™

not «; ":L%'orbie:'SL^u;:'rrf^Tl-?
'" " ' •'"-•

•
">""

during mv abaenc/in the ^.ime my w feTaVZ" a^y
"^ ""' ""'^

that^Chnt''^^Xt-S7t"o^^^^ - underatand
time during the five year, thot «ma,wS\'"" T' '"*''> »* «»»«

^'..'^?4^biry-»-'^"^=^

Py^-Vur^ri^^hryoTp^ar^^^^^ -0 "^".or

myae/
"""-D'd you buy them youraelfJ-Yea, I bough?them

Where!—At Jones Brothers

worn-out o^«
"^ ""'" •"'** "f Pyi"-" "' that time?-«.e., ,ere my

jnd thU ia aome of the pLou'^'^tLr^i pZVtl ^o^KXriV'^i

S: w^^ro''f'':i"^!j°'
'"' ™' '-"^^"s »f «"> two-

previa lo'iT
''™ '""™-='' »'^- "' had j„.t bought the other

fii^

l^h
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S*mY' Mmr"Tl:'r ''!'"''? ^ '"•"•'" I»i' belonging to thi. lot

three loti I bouUt IT.,"
° 7.

"""' '?'•• '"d thete are another-the butmree lo • i bought. Thi, i, the remain, of the previoua three loti

"^"".yo" 'e" M« at all how long afterl—I think i» w». .K„rfi u

Shortlv'T"'^
" """^ *""» ">''

' began to wear 'py7.tn«°^''
"^'•

lo"u'S'ea''„'t \°m,%':,
'''"'"' CroaoeotJ-Ye..^^'

1905 or 1906'

we„t'Ji''HmdroX«r"-"' "^' "' '»'""'* '^^ •^"^'y '"^' *«

that "have"™""''
'""^' ' *" '"""""-i-'K b™ "Pon certain information

The Lo»n Chuf JneTicE-Tou muet take his answer, that i. all

:?-aS'""r^™'-^^^^
and th^^""*^ ' r™ *''™ "Kbt 'traight along-one pair one w«k

t^ll

^bat became of the jacket l-That I could not tell you- I could not

nZh"J"""
^^"" "' ">« ""'" *"'• P"" »' tfouser, and ti; two tokeU—probably wora out, as far as I remember ^

«.:e or«Ku^;;'*.;T,lno^^r^^^^^^^^^^ - ^- B-her,. winter

By the Lord Chief Justicb-You must listen to that question becaim.you have sworn that you bought them yourself. Now iTcarTu'l Zquestion .8 a very apeoifio one. Did not vour wife buy th^m at about ^!5th January, 1909 )-I bought some myself. I would not 2 that 1 ^d

^By Mr. Mtn«-Did not your wife buy you three sets of pyjamas ai



Evidence for Defence.

«y .haV»t';fl3"„o'i:.""
^''"—W"' 70U ,ay .h„t ..c dij not,-, .„„•,

i. the^only wa; I ZV^:;:^!^'''"" "'"" '"'°« *-"' <>' "o^J-l^at

^
Which is tr„e?4>erhapri ,houH If h ' '"'•? P"' " " ix-i'ively.

•he may have bought s^me
"^ ""' ''*''* ""' « Positively; I Jd

the p'-"\fzr^ar^ritiu^r^'/h.'SL'^^ti^^^^^ T!?r-
'* '""

.ame pattern,- It i, similar-nTthe »a„,,' I ! u '"'"''""'^- '» '' «>.

^
By the Lord Chict JraTiCT-i" SiZ^TT'

.''°"''' "" "y *» i« the .ame.
]^eth6r, a, far as you can ™1 ^i, Z " " .?" 'i"'"*^'

y" "« "'^ed
(The exhibit, were handed to the /ury t

P»""«'-It look, the ,ame.

p.tte™,
*''™-"^ '"^- '^^ "« J'"y h-e a 1-. to count the line, of th.

ob.e^fce"r;efS^rC'7- Of
-7; ^mle.en ,ou .i„

look at them for yourselves- vn,. l. T?" , ° ""' '"y anythinp, just
yet. What is ,u'^?^rt;yX''7Jt\r? '*'«''''?''' the ev^deU
having regard to thTSflerenTconait^n the Xrn" fT'"'

"-"nination,

" XnZ^.t' ry^Yord^"'
^ ^-^'"trthl^^^^^^^^^^^ —

'oorn^r.^^Z.'^rtkTZT^j'tT- ^™„'*»» •>-« them in your
ask any question, IbTiblZ li?1f*" fsh 1

1 '"'"''"=' '-'°-^"
eiamining them y°" ™all have an opportunity of

themt^T^t* ^7bo''^' ' ^'' »» «>« t^—
3 alone, may be part of

on«T^T^^,:t^,^^'-^"^ '""« ^"^- -y he fr.. the

Jou were asked about tho« which are being shown to the Jury together

IN
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Hawley Harvey Crippcn.

•ot ,w.,r that tWy a«eiUiw
' ''"' '" •'"""y- "<""-' »iU

^ *urr„'4 *}" -^"'^ ^ " i»P«:5biutrfr; l:T^' "'-*

•nis r-'"'SF- - - - r, tt
-^

»' •-'^-

«>t Ji!
^"''""-' "" •P«»kmg of a „t of three, a-,,, part, of a worn-

^Th,W Ch.., Jnaric^He i. ™t .peaking of tw. „U and a ^ of

ttree «t. whieh am now M^re yiiC„ l?'?!
*"•""*• t^™' «>»' t^""

f~>tured in November. 1908 and the doth 7 TTP't**' "»" "»"'-
»6Ter o.»e into exi^eAoe befi™ No^ml^r igS^, j

*''*', '"" """>•

p<«ii:'brs.7a!:d":i'.:^r.';sNr '«'"*^'* -^ •-

.»wLTtV^^!^rthrti°inrt,srPfv''" ^™ ^- «->
th«« thing, bX you Wln^rCm^d.t'K'''* ?!^

'""^ «" *•">*
Tee. 1908-NovemberJ_T^ ""''''""'"'»'•• 19081-1908.

not ^j.
*^'' '•'^ i-^-^' - th-tj" « part of the «me cloth»_I could

^thl'l/'w^XVir ^'-^-'-Th-t I -"Id not teU you.
maain. «nce NofeAb^r 1908?^ ^'^'"^ ""'* ''"' ^' '" b«ide tho.e

Wend"'ai,Ild™4^tS' ' '^ "°* ^"^ *"" '"^ ^o-^ lordship think, my

but T^. nrth^T^t i™:r' 'r?o 'T^ i^-
""' » ^-^ ^ '«.

110
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Evidence for Defence.

to thii wilnM»--qmte f.irlr enm.M, a
"*"*' "*"" *^'"'»~

•!•*•> hi. ^„,t ZliM <^-""^ «""' •''"' «>• "Pl-ortunit, of

rv^K; Y^-S:'- *> '"» "-^ *» '^'- •ny »».,„ that ,ou h.,.

1
might pe tf^:gr::rr;t™" rjii"'!."""""-

''""'« 'o-"™-'
likely to havB to MaT in iail tor JZ,!C j ""^ •mpicioo, and I am

^On th. 8th July you thought that,_A,ter I had finirf,ed with I.^«tor

ha. 1=^: r^^Zt-d" '"-- Sew -^. •• -^ -„^

«»picion off-1 do notT„de™tnd th. f»- "* u
** ^'^^ '" »«•' "P<»

o^-^^r-^-d-rthi^dSSw'-^^

Ph.^^ It"^^dzf^Pp^^^ . . .^

^.e^^ "w n^TuTatlt^^^rd' -y/ul-rt-'the woman •' """• U I could not produce

be ia'''':;/oS:*t™tt^wSf fZT^"" ?" *""^ "" *^"* ' -^-'O
would be. '

'
' ~"''^ "o* °">te out what the inference

Mia. Le Neve wa« livinT^Hh ^f„d '.^ K*5°*'t.''i'"" ' ^'^ "^'^ t^at
married to me. and it wrnXd ™t L ? ftt- ?M

^^'^}^" P*°P'« »•>« ''"
I could think of was to tZe hJi-V^.V t ^r,."* ?>*'«">; the only thing
not have this ««n5!l1h.n^''fjrt{;"* "' ""> """'t'T where .he^oulf

No. f'^JZ^^lZlZ.ZTZ^:''- ^^ 'PO''- *" «- Ou^ow^
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Hawley Harvey Crippen.
Bawltjr H»ver Crlppon

^

lamd "en"" °"'''* "^ ^""^ """"^ *^«''-I ^ad not made up my
After that you went into the cellarf—Tea
With luapeotor Dew t—Yes.
And stood there in the cellar J Tee

m«rZg.
'* *''"' *^' *'^* y"" '"*'^» "P yo" mind!-No. it wa. the next

Then it was after that!—Oh, yes, it was after that- it „.. *», -*manung, ,ft^ I had rtudied the whol^ mate ofer' ^ ""*

o^.^and^after I tad^n.lU^lth'i^UrNL^lttKero^^

KylT;ilh^ert?;^^r" '° '"'«'' '*' "^^^--
Under a falee namel—Tea.
Shaved off your mougtaohej—Yes.
lieft off wearing your glasses in publioJ—Yea.
look Le Neve with you? Yea.
Dnder a false name! Tea.
Posing as your son t—Tea.
Went to Antwerp f_Te«.
Stayed in a hotel theref—Tea.
Stayed indoon all dayJ—Oh, no.
PTMtioally all day?—We did not :

•nd waited all over the place.
Sijoying yoursdvesJ—Certainly.

I mean in the hotel book. What name did vou irive »t th« i,„* i.

JiilST^Td^S""^ '
"^^ '^'^ -"^ •-^ » - p-S^! f.d*t "rth^

By the Lord CfflEf Jdbtiob—What you are bsV«A .-. ^i,.* „

^"^Mr' ^ZtfT- "'^'^'^ * ">^^ ST tolii^n^'i^* "™* '<"

^n:d^''v»•^?Vie^tr^^-^t;f*^^ ^s; pi„s"^d»'t°:t
of oHginf-T^he'placI'yr »me l^^,'^^')-'"'-*.

I -Ppose, is the phioi

^_^
It IS put down in two places. I, the other where you are going to1_

of go^",r^e;itre;.t^^:.^ur ^-^^ ' *•« p'-

-^orr^:\rr,^--''j™ «^^^^^^^
,«™r h..

;
wo went to the Zoological Garden*,



Evidence for Defence.

V AT. .
Hawley Harvey Crippco

birth, Ctoada; p ac« o?doSe ^ml^ ' T"^'"'*; «««. 65 i plwe of
port, blank; dateTf pa«rrt blit Vj"*'l°"'^. "''" "^ t^-* P"""

ttid they we«\„in/io Tifnm''' ^L't'^T,.'''',-™ *i" P^°««^8 tave
Hen then, ie " Mr.^Robin«n °';.

fils" t^^t
'"^ '"/^^° '^'''""o"-

'e.aion ; sixteen vear, oM^M r»r,d»
('l^* .'"«!'" "") " without pro-

no date of depart^ pl«e tW^.™^' r'"*'"!.'"
^'"'^' °<>Pa«port;

that haa vjd paTsp^rt^^bS !! ™T/™"' ^'^^^J B«'Ki«° ^thority
going to, Vienna" To,, hi? ' Ttj'*'^ "' ""''^' ^O* J"l7; pla«

_^By Mr. M^-^n the second de«r: ™ is that of Mi„ Le Nevef
Disguised as a boy?—Yes.
Passing as your son!—Yea.

_^^«>m what hot«l doe* that come; I think it i« the Hotel de, Arfenn«l
^t is somewhere in Brussels, is it?—Yes
llat IS the hotel you stayed at?-In Brussele, ye,.

Inspector^' ""'='' "^""^ *° -> ''™'-I did «.t expect to s»
Kd you recognise him at once?—Yes

:i3
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Hawlcy Harvey Crippen.
»wI«J Brnmr Crippu * *

Mr. Muir. A.kS™K not " Y^ ^'**'
^u"'

'* *« ""^ "e^'
hiiu. and ha doe, not kccept h "* "» "^""K » '*»*«»»' »»

me WrrMBs-No I do not ao««rt it, beoauM

I «n^iL^tor^?ji.?': »•?«'<» -y. " Good n„mins. Dr. Cripp«,

Mr. ^w.'^'^
^°" '*''• " *^ "«»^- "'• Dew" ^-. Good moving.

February la*t "J-I w^^t ™ ^l^fT*' "? Jf""*?"'
'" "^ »*»«* ^"^

•eoKs.
uuMiuea tnat 1 did not quite have my right

AnA^^^u'1^- "' M'C^rthy.' caution you)_He did

~uifvi'oCrs-:^riZrn^^"«--?-}^ed^Te.

do not remember the ifgalpaZfthat '""^ *«»""* J*"*-'
He cautioned you!—He cautioned me ve.

With whattwelrrliiZ t^i^'^--
I remember hearing ^t. " *'"'« '"«*^ '<" "onlw;

The murder of your wifeJ—Teg

nfnI""* f°* ""^ y°" '^"*" »^« ™» «li™ J-I did

•-l-"Md^^r^- ^-^•Si.'-' » - '--^er ^, h«,

qu«.t^n.^a; ij?.""
"^ J-^-Tou put no question, at aUI-I p„t no

^ Mr. Mna—You made no replyt-I made no raolv

SS^T^S^ " J»l««.offi^'f-Ye.. there waa another oneAJMl tte chief engineer of the ehip J—Ye..

_^
ad tho« person, remain in the cabin until Inepeotor Dew came baokt

-rZiT^'^.^Z^^^--:^'' BO .ith you to another .bin,

-xiet^hK^^^m^^^.tfyr "^ *" '^"'' "
' - «>' «-7. th.

gpLnt';-;^n^-^jr;s*aX^«^ --.-do.
^^That wa. the anxiety that wa, too much for youLYe..



Evidence for Defence.
Mawtoy Bwrajr Crlpun

^lc^^r^z::ztT *"" """^ "' ^"^^ '''^ -"«-
Do you remember the handoufi. being put ont-I do

^ v^ ^"^ remember the iiwpeotor Baying to you, "
I mu»t Dut tlioa.

m»f'^ ^'.'T°^^ "'^"' i "<> yo" -^y that!-Ye,. the wln*^--/What aniiety?_The «ame aa I have aOready explained.Do you remember being .earehed by Inspecti-r Dewt-Ye..

:.Mis?UNeve''"YT'^ ""' '"' ^'^ "^'"'"' "^^ ^^ " ^ow
And hi8 saying, "Agitated, but I am doing aU I can for her "t-Ye*

knoi« ITh" *''.!° .*''? "'."?«*>'• " I' i» "»Iy fair to her to «y that .h.know, nothmg about it; I never told her anything "J—Ye.
Dii j;,f1^

^*^,,*°
f"^ ;.' *** °'"''* " '" *» I* Neve "'l-<Juite wDid you know die had been arr«tedl-It »id «> in the wlXt.

It MJd on the warrant that .he was charged jointly with vou with th.murd« of your wifet-^ea; that wa, after thlwai^antU^^tome '

Quite w.
" *° "'' *^'* "^^ ^"^ °°*'"8 "»"' itl-

That is, nothing about the murder of your wife»—Nothing about any

thing^V«°
"""' """^^ *'^* " ''"' "^^ "« ""'y »»"'««» "!« ««•

«f«r^*t°"I{;^*''"' ^T ^«'-WeU, I did not refer to the murder. Ireferred to the eircumrtancea under which the arrest had come about.

ihi. r1 ^*"^ JranoB-Juet listen. I want you to appreciate

t^AW ».,7 "-f^ "" *™y "><> '^" y™. ^d that you aftenr^told ^« 'Hf'
y«"7'f« ™' deadJ-Yee, that is the two thi^. I told^^And that you told her nothing el»»-I told her nothing elw

todavT;»wJT M'^'* y°" ^^^ "' yesterday, an<? have now repeatedtoday, answer Mr. Mmr's question a« to what you meant by .ayinP'It« oidy fair to .ay that she know, nothing about if't

the h^wh'/o.h 7^77*"^'^, 'J
" "*-' '"""^ *" *^» disappearance and

wilt Mr ^t,!,,^' "^'V ^»' "»Jd tl^o" »» "Oder Tspicion fremwnatjttr. Dew had eipressed when he was at the house

tl,« J.»
""'"•^"Id her anything "J—Yes; I never told her anything about

^l tlrv"" ^X.^^ ^^*.' '""' ^"^^ «' »" I toW her only tw!f^
ma'tll th^ ™wP'*°/"/ r"« *" ^«"™' »"! o"^ that ahe wa. d^
S^t^^^A Y "^ ' r" J"^ ^'- ' "«'*'• *°" her anything

W^ twm j^ •S"'™ **"*; ""-^ ' "»"' 'ol'l her anything aboutthSletter ttat I had wntten, » that die knew nothing about the .u.pioioMcircumstances which brought about my arrest.
•u»pioiou»

^at i« not what you said; you say that is what you meant Ime Loan CmEf Jcstich—ile .ay* that U what he referred to.
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Hawley Harvey Crippen,
Il»wl«y Harvor Crlppan

' r^"""'

trouUe if I did not find Mr7cri7^n **™ "'*"''' >» »*ri<«'

you ^^^^^o::c'tl;^'''^:JtzT -^r"-- --^^ -'^«*

repeat it7-I explained thi, to her IhTtl 1 /' '^""'
T"" "8^ to

made a statement, the sarne as I had T .1% ° '^"f T""*- *«* »>'» tad
ment involved her in deKribino- th,; h '^"!f^ ^u''*'"

*>">* ^ba' »t«te.
statement gave the samtTnd ttat thL»^ ^^f^J''^ "^ -'"l *'"'' »?
turn her folks against h^r and ?hat M. 'T'^'*/ "F*"^'" '^''ich w<«ild
produce M™. Crippen ther^ would be tr^,,^'','""*

""'' *''** "' ' *<» "*
I saw for „s would be to e«a» «! I v iTn

'"' "*• "^ *^« ""l^ 'V
''T"^ i""' ""-^ •t'-t aTew Weloifte^r'''''^

*" "'"'"'" place^wh«4
By Mr. Mem—Both of you diseuisS? n„fi , j. .

And you hoped unrecognisably Si7,'^\:"' "" ^''^^<^-
out of London was concern^; I never tC^t"!^^/''' "^ '" " 8««^

,
^.n';outoih?::^ Sfi^-'^-tr

otx ajjr'o' "- -- °"'- Sr-'^uiy^-T^n™^
rathert^ ^SteZaiL!'::g^g™t^^rr^

J-i' '^'"'V'^^ -'"- -
to show that I was going'to fu'm^ ovoXT,^

^^'^ ' """* '*"» »«'«t^S
•vas It his idea or your idea.U-W«.ii ,*'

way; it was his hugpostLn
"'**'—"'»". 't was my idea to put it in this

me.s^mlvStinfhe'Jr^rftTa?!'"''''''' 7<""-Something behind
The langua^ of TentiVely ylu^^U S,„t."^ *" ^""^ ^™^'«>"'J-

the quartenaasterJ_?t was Lt^jrJ"" ^'""" ^"^ '»mmuni«tioo with
Whore were you wl-^n the oua^^ -""" "',°" *™^^bout noon

just behind the iptain's cat^'''""^™"^ '^'^ ^ y*"*-! wa, sitting

tation f"o—a." "'''^ '•'' •^^ 'J'-t-'a.t- entirely without invi-

letterT:Lr^'^vl'>;„2'^„7,,^,,;^«« to_^^^ "
' ha™ a

to the little reom that »„ "u f^t It^' ^'^. '* '*™* "'^''^fc ' ''«'*
room: I do not know whaTy^u cTll it a ^"1!^'' ^° ' T^""' '* " " '»"«*
.

By the LoM, Cmw Jrsn^!!m«' hlT^
where there is a wheel.

m"
''^'^'^ ''"' ' ™- ""* '^^ «"> !»- were com?,; tol^^lj



Evidence for Defence,

rigned^'o^n't"""'^'^" '' "^""^"'-I ""> -»' ^member whether it wa,

^,^^. L„.„ CmB, J„s™,^-That ,a, h« .uggertic.n,-It w„ hi.

Bvli? "m ""I;'™ you?-Not from me

hi. ^' ""' "' "-«^I •'o »ot know hi. nam:' "l w,™ld not know

different ones
'

' '*''*™ '''»™ ^^e™ '<»"; I think I saw tour

^thra,rJ:^,:ri^a."'^-
•"'"-d amo/rehe.

So??h^m»*rtSrkThr^rad"r'™"""'^'>^"-^--
All ,io,n T ^ *" "'"' I aro not sure,

him to «mem^^l7ne.t 2;^"^^^^^^ -'-«> h'- beoau« I .potted

^^^AIl th.ok «tl-No, .on-, of them were taU, and lome of them we™

^ Wa. thi. man the taUest or the d^ortest of themT-He wa- a medium

««eIra^7lfti!fkthe:theT'twr'~',*fl'"* '^^'^ wa. another medium
Tou would have no dffiou 7, ^^^•" '"?'i'-

°"* "" " "'7 *»" man.
himt-Not if I «w h°m ^ '" distrngmshmg thi. man if you mw

Sd';ou hrnol^arZ-Tm^ri*" '«,--ted for,-He did not.
given youf

'i^al-Any more than the mispicion. I have already

found it the next morning. ™ ^ ''^^ ™"''I ^^7 ••»»

And hand it to the police?_Te»

i^d^isvn-dtt.r'its^''"* '" ''^'*<'
'° '^'-^-
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th^jj^ev^ry night, .i,^ ,„„ ^, „,,^ ^^ ^^^^^^
It «^ nearly had, ha/it"!?UX ind«d "^ " ~°"-"f »<» " «<i-"

How much had tou left! T».«.i
'"""""•

about £90 worth of iWndr SLt^'ST hTH? ^?. t""*' ' '^"•' "<«

You had ar^Ir^XthlSTL^^NC^ir'- -tLlyl-Ye.

""Tun^'j "o^'r^^ w„"i;i^edTdr?£r'°« '"" «^">"«-

«ui.t'"a^d°',lXv:rJ^t!!^e^'r/1/™,''ir' """"-^ ^ ^'^
pretation uponT; probabty^^ do

' ™''' °°' *"~ P"* *^»' »*«-

be.«;pi^P „^/XU"^^-,„.'^<' card i. „ppo«d to

idea ^tZ; h"rh,CJ"/''\i''7°^"* " "<" ~»"y to that man the
have explS wLrfirn:^'' '^"«' »' T^.r'hor^r.f-WeUri

conve^lThe ^SZa^LwJu'iTt" ^^' "' u^" »' '* -"^^
know how to iMwer" * ""'*'' '* " **"* ''y-" ' d" >»»

in th?liw"b^iv^^!.|r ^™° ^"^ "P""""™ "f «">* «^

beca|;,*tl.tt ^'^t^^Z.^ ' ™'^<' - ^'^ *' •-'ore.

ing you r2n^„i.trd"=i!^|:,''"' ^^^ »""*»' '"o » -' drfand-

By telep-am )—Te«.
From him to you!—-Yes^Did j^ have further telegram, from him»_One more, I beIiev.-H«e

•And a letter or letters?—Te8

Xn/Z'7^ "* ^? '''"* '°" "«" ^ Canadaf-I did.

Sunday "^
'^''" '* '"'" '^° "'**' ?»" '""»• in Londonl-The next

He h«
' *" '"*" ^-ducting and had charge of your defence ever rinceJ-

»uch request as that ' '"'' ""t hear any

m.gi& no"'"
*° «''" ""'""^ *"""« «>= magiatr^^-Not befo» the

lis



Evidence for Defence.
Bawlar Bantj Crlppaii

n^tZn sfitri r. "^ "^ •*''•""""
»" °^» •»"-"' «>•

not iSl^r.A""" ,*1"k
7°" ?"''^ "™ »"''«°™ « yo" """ted to»-I did

S.V ^Ctor.Vd'^^^iJir:.^'"'
°"^'""'*- " '"' -' -"«-«' '«'--°

-Y«r*"
you offered the opportunity of attending tlie coroner's inquerti

.dvict rf mt'^HHt^^^V" ''*^°? '"-^ ^«""«^ *° ''t'*''d it. though th.
-hITt ^ ^? solicitor. He said it wa« not neoewary for me to eo • othSvI'hould have gone. I did intend to go at first

' °^ "* ^o, otlie^

A-^n T "^ 'r/ '"'.'"J*'*'' "> ^""J ">'• quartermaiterJ-No, I did not^n tw '"""* .^.'P'ained to him, and I left it entirely in hi. hand.

then)-l/o°"l'l°„? *K''V'*',l*'r'™'^" "" '«^*" '" I^iKioi twice «noeUionl—No, I know .he ha. been here once, through .eeing it in the DaoerTI »w in the paper, that the captain wa. here, but I did not knowS
Z-Mo^tToi'^'r/'^","'"' '"." P""^"?" in the pape?. ataUngtt^

^t th"a?r had'S^erln^LoTdr"^
'""^ '°'"^™-' ''" "''* ''"- ^'o-

ma.tf;htr.C nr«; ft\?I k^ "^ "^' *" """« """^ l"^-

tl„„ ?„rT"*l.^'"' "°.''T,'*°5 '^"* ' y'""' "'f* » »^™ there i. no founda-tion for this charge at allJ—Decidedly not
i"uuub-

Oh. ratted!"*
'' "^^ "°"^'' *" '"""^ y°" """^"^ »* ""» *» "quitted of itJ-

not ,s:ir4r *** *'"" '^ ^°" *" *"' ^^ '''•"-i >»"

Nn^t^fW "iT" '""'7;, ""' ?7'"^'' *'•* *»^™ »°y »**P« to find your wife)-Not t^t I know. I have left myself entirely in my ioUcitor', handl Ihave made no effort, of any kind-in fact, I could not
Wa. Mr. Ginnette a great friend of your wife'.J—Ye..

Mneoidlr" Tn A™™ 5" N^ *''n*"'^'
P™'»«i«ii-«ie muMc hall profcion

tSr.wZTl „^ t™ K°'
"".* *" ."y knowledge; .he i. well known ontnu Mde; I do not know about the other side

the .£i™^T "'t''*''
" S^'^.V' '»" ''" in Quebec

;
that is, .he came tothe room where I was, but I did not .peak to her

or fW v*™!^^ JusTic-Do you mean you could not epeak to her,

^k JZT^/r* 'f"'l'?A ''l^
did not!_I think ahe asked if she coldpeaK to me, and she wa. told she could not.

By Mr. Muin—She wa. in the mme room with you?—Te.A. near to you a. I am now !—More near than that
J) or how long?—A few minutes.

-Te^*
that time /ou knew you were charged with the murder of your wifef

to M«''*Grn"nt^.""-
^''"'*'^ '" *'^ """* ^""^ ^""^ ''"^ '~' =•""<> "ot .peak

„v vL*''°:if!;^
Cmp JD.T.(»-Just answer the queation firrt: did ™.,

auWe^l to';p;ak toli."''
""' '"""""

* "^''^ ""' ' ""'"''' "»* be
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Hawley Harvey Crippen.

you n'lr^atfo heM-eiZTiui^r ll",
"" fr "^ *" ^"- ^7 <«««

to her.
"*"""** ' iuppoMd I would not be allowed to^

to yc»do?or?„l";:'ha?tnirrr"^^
the room and gat down and I h„^T '"*° ™ room for. She came into

mo, and I thought heTid no; buUC .t H?,"''
""" "^^ 'I^ »»

oonKquently I did not .peak to her
'' ""' 'P™'' *» "o- «">

Mra.Gi:ne«e,^Xor.'!r„irli:r^'^,h'e\t"S ''^^''-
'?' "^ '"--^

Her headquarter, are New TirkV-Yes
' "" '° Americ. th.n.

•upposed I oould not '
*"" ' ''"' "" "P*"!^ ^ her, becau.. I

'.the^'^hS.-t^'i^^—- „„
Jjj™^

New Tork. the .tep-

StC.^rs:^,o"="--^^^^^^^^

SSSEt^"^«p^Kr-
w»e^e.."T^-Tj'tn K™^'"— * "^^ «end o, you,

D^you «e her and her husband on 28thT^neJ_I did

b AmericaVnThafd^TeirC """""""^ '^^ ^°" "f" ^^i been

Since wX^ait!™" ^'" ""' "^'' "« «"» 7'" wife', deatht-

f'„T
^^'.^^^'t ''a" announced J-Yee

«.7 mucHiiM"' ""^ distre«.d^I do not know that d>e .eemed
Were you very much distressed f—Well^

I did not.'""
'"' '*"" ^"" - *^ P-— of Mr. and Mr.. N..hJ-No

and 'Alt atee'^lTJZ '^"'' ^ '""^ •"-- <" «-•

wen,.""'"
they pr^ng you for particular of whero your wife died^They

they had see^ Mn-.^G^ne*!^;-;
^'"' ''"' ""• Ginnetter-Itey told me

An.e^.:'! o'?tv^'^-h^°ri^„^^S'- ""'""^ °' ^^ "«« ^-i"? -
^ur having died thereJ-They id nit'eU me that.



ETidence for Defence.
H*wU|r Harvay Crlpptn

Tloy prcMed you very much, did they not, for narticukral—Th™pre-ed m. for particular., but they did not^teU me thai
'

^i/ll ^7,. 't^"*
;''%''*" KoinK back to Americat-I did not.

Wdl^l°fl™t iTnf- 'nf*^.'"^
' P^^-^Wng hyo«in for your patienUJ-

i«rin 1886
'''"^'" " " P'-^^riP'ion. «• « treatment at aU.

Here, in London T—Here in London.
'«•'—It wai early in January.
Of tbi* yearf—Ye,.

I I. f"J"
''°'' '™? ''°'* y" '»«° prescribing for pntients in London ? W.ii

L^lttVS r^"**
'"'^'^ '" '" '-'"""- '" ^ ^^ .0

™:
-I hfrnlj'b.ilf'!,^'"' ^" P««"bi>>g medicinee for patient, in London!

Fo'howlongbefore January. 1910?—Well I n„i„ ~.j
rule of doine ao for—wsll t),,«!*„• !!.' "'^ ™*^* "" occasional

to ai a datf
""^'""' *^" *<> "« »«»'*''. maybe; 1 would not like

. .^^^X^r:^Li^rK^.- - make
Did you do It through the post?—Yes

^
j^ow did you get into touch with tho,e patient, I-llrough Munyon'a

wa. ^4":, S^m*tS?:afad*vrr
"""'""« "^ advertiaemenf^-Ye, ,

-Vffrp:::o!^l?^rr^^:;.;i- Lr""-* ^^ con^ondenoer

them|'eT:^^r,lYdtLri;dThe-redt^— '^ »">- - -<«

go" wT,'tr^S;;;?;^,n%„?- ^o'^r
» •'^^-^ <^-'

\^Z ii*;;:! ^ 7' ''t '^
'*f*

°'""«= ''*' "-"^ '» Maggie.Was »bem the employ when you last were therel—YesWhere did you usually get the addresses from!-From the lette*The letters would be kept?—Yes.
"'w™.

TTiey will be in existence now?—Yes.

«™J? *""**
l"!"^" ^™ ** """^ °' *•>» P*™«>is to whom you »nt tho«remedies, and their addresses J-lf I went^d looked thTrn'^uoLive you asked any body to look them up? Had you told anvbodv

^Z qui^in " "" ""'''°' "^ '^ '- ~^»--tio" w?thSyS
ISI



Hawley Harvey Crippcn.

i^.

I

•»!•» asmr cvipno

to fl»d them, I belie™.
** ""^ th™»-H. would hare lj« [SI

_,

t'^hSfdC*:'^^^::^^^,^!^'^"-'"^-
•nd Mthmatio complainti

'''•~«<i-«.ugh, of . wptie chancte^-,

d««» whateverf-I think if TTre,ertoXli"'''§\''''' "<>"*'> '»• "7
c™™?„"'^?P*'^''? TherapeutiJ-' y<S"ill aT ".""^ '^'"'' " Diction.,?
cyamine mention of hyowramin* ». ^- '"^''"" "» «rtioIe " Hyn,.

HyoscyamineandhjS^iret " ^n'^^"»'^ '° ''*"™» *«««.
you about hyo«in t

^^'° "^ "^ *<'*«"y ^.fferent thing, ; I a^wiin,
"» Lord Caisr Jctti™ tm .

quertion put by one of the jurCsn 'LIJZ,if''^"* *'«> "^«'''»" to .which hyo«in ia d«cribed oiiSU^^ '^^
j- ?' ^'^ » ""J book inmouth you had better rpoduce itS^h.

medicme to be givra by the
»t in that book. "^ ™* '*'-' •""" wd that I think }m wiUftod

?ou"a::e^°K''r'™r •?'-.t°'-N-hy„«,in.
P.thiobook.

"^"f "»'" "^ '»">'
;
'hat « the bookLit i, a hom«<^

^ The"CV'^''5;;?r??Si:T "' ' "T ten or fifteen y^
CVippen. If there i. anT^^" h^v* J«7. vital matter for ^mT Dr
*''™y. ypuhad better'^rSe th:b«k^'7;,"l" P^r"M '-^u.e in
there „ .uoh a book, butW have notlin it orZT " **"" ^'"' ^^"^

l"~B^^vll^^^t-tr^ZliZ ^.''J^''^'. ^" «- thinking .

jou comprehend the way in whU I p™" ff™™*" ' "oTot think
Aa I understood your eyidenn-v^^^ .

understood it_you put^it intrpin^lt-rr*'J ."'^ »"« *°*^7 mia-
"«<'^"* two-third, of the quaS '"'"'"'* J""" "«". 7™; I hJd

I wera-ta^^""^ "' ""^ --^"^ ^hi^^-It wa. ieft in the omoe when

„ Nor «ipperted to an/b,^rtiat i^ Tt 'f '"-' have not.
Mr. Newton haa gone theJr^Lk "^""''^ '^ """hed forf-Te..



Eiridence for Defence.

^
Hm he found itf-B. toM .^ .u . .

"*'^*' "'"^ •""•»"
botO« tut I left th«r* '"''' "* *^' •• '»^<1 not find any of mr

SSoM:,!?;.":'-' «» «» room^-Ro.^ 68.

c« hrL''o^t.:ir'-' "" ™'^ •»" « »-«; Perhap. Mr. Newton
Mr. K^wroif—Wa, it Lonjf

^^^V^ty^'^TL'?:.^^' ^- -^^ ''- - the envelope^-Xo;

.
'• Name of I^a^r.M^ny^^^^^'^S'^JV'T*" '-Quite

^^'*™'
bought „,y drun in that way.

^' ^^ °- ^- ^PP» "^-Ye.. I alway.

-M-^lfr^wn'oCS'C^n," -^ «> "'-'" to 6," which
Purple for which it i. ™,uir«,. homeopathic p^^tion.",-Tea.

n.ean ta n.rol^:,'"^
»' "•»" homeopathic preparatic, leftU-Do you

,
,
S^t rc!'':,^ )it:^,^i t\r ""^"^ *^™" ^-^t

—

i^t any homeopathic^^^pTa'L
into'Thir-

""' ^°"/°' "^•'*"'
They wore aU «,nt out u they we™ ^^j''"'' y" P"' thi, hyoecinl-

You have none leftJ-I have none feft'

Srth^irillj:^ «'• ^—^o« -ved in England on Satuniay.

i"^ 7«™ then taken into custodyI—Tea^^^And from that moment onward^ yo^L™ heen kept in pH»n^-

^^
n. d.y after your arriva. Mr. Newt<» saw you in the pri»„ oe^.^-

1»

'ih



»wl« Htntt Crippin

Hawley Harvey Cripp,en.

^^ji'TiJ^uO^Zu" •» ""'^-^ your d./en« end I«W
S/h'"""^ ,'"'"" '"''"" ">• "'gi.tr.tel -Ye.Aad he watched your iuterenu at tl,. . .

''

•verythiDg to hii„.
' '•'»>'"** «t the coroner', inquiry l-Ye, ; J irfj

Kt. day. I.t„ ?-!!?« "^ "'"'"''• '°'l"i'-y conclude! t-T...

h.v.^ors:^"„c,,;::';;'^rZiS?orv'"'. 'rv-^ --™ «•»"»
«io you mean for tr«..me ,t 'ly cor™ro„i '^7^ "« ««» <»-
^

By the Ix-RD Chu, Ju,t,cSh1,„„ T" T "*"'"»"' by port)
wh.t Sir. Tobinmeaa^-notTemedv b"t^'r'''*':'"^''f'''^ that i.
or eighteen year.

'emedy, but a picKriptiouJ—Oh, «vent«en•eventeen

you 0*11 thipf

or eighVeenyeanT"""^"" * '''"""^^' *"" » P'«»cription

I. ti.L%i::'z-\j:ryr •<""<'/•""• what d
n..t iTuJ7 /prT^TiJt •o^.'.'^^r'r'

"*'«""
How long have yorh^d&LulJ!' "™'"'"» P"*"Ption..

h. ha^r
"^ *^" J".n»_You n.u.t a.k him fl,.t. i. that on. that

i. «'^»»Te':;rrr"'* " °™ '^'" '"•«''-« '»«-'™ for ounce.; that

in Mu%ot.'*"° '^^ J"«io.-Where did it come f«m»_We had that

N«,|'g:t'T.fii^j,r,rr^'L;Tfli:: '^'™ "• "'• ''''•»"-' «"•"« Mr.

tha,Z';rdr„ytoe',berI°?h.rL"^ *'=',
^"-i

"»" ''""««- «k«

'^'m' "r'™'" ™« «>»« from no
"""' '"'"'-' •'" "»* '">o^

I .bowVu iiYr~^"' •"* ^''" ~"'*"*'y 'W-?- lik. that gl,« which

You had teating tubes, too!—Yei

-Ye. •
'" "'"' "'"^*'''"» "-^ yo" ««nt to patient, called " oh«hob "r

My^yJ^u"''"'
*'''* y°" """"o "P y»-*" or notl-Decidedly j^

u.4^na^-,^^.b7r:^i- -;- ^^^^^^ .„ ,_
me.n,fi't''comt7r-'ab:^b^"r.^°[ ':;"p" ^"* <>«• " '""b

-

and then " abwrb " ' "' " *•"' *'*""«'' "Ofd for " ear "

__^ % Mr. ToB.»-Wa. that «mething that you pre^ribed for deafneaat
By the Lom> Chusf JosTini—Has (ArshnK „-.* \ - -

IM oarsi!o& got byoMin lU it?—No



Evidence for Defence.

n u T , I
"""' "'"^ Crl»p«n

3rd Sctow/'isot'u ;{.i/"nVht! 't?
'^'""'

"V"" '°''' ' "'-''. the

til. I.K«r^. i^i : •
"K""—There la mother date here when

j^^TlH, d.U I „w w.. the 3rd October, llK)8)^Tl>«t i. the date of the

Mr. ToBiM—Nothitifr el«e, my lord.

«r4"C^.:rT:r."^:V.X''"»r ' -^"'* - * - ^-^

riiould be plenty of tho«, ; it would not r^fer to " hy^ir" "

'

Ihave a number of letter, here; you know what they arel-Y™Ttey relate to prewripUon.J—Tea ' arei— ip«.

«i T^^kn^^"" '; **"."• '^° "'^^ ?' *^'"" '«"«" «'•» I •'»'• pnt here K, u,

?i^m'srbe"::Lrte."''"'"- '^^ "^ -^ ^o"- '»"**»^"« ''"-^°'-

Wtero did you get thia hyoacini

hy<«U the di^ r.^M ' i.H**'^ '^"'" *" ' pr^pamtion^ontainin,

iTy ye":J'rp,t?iCo^''7at?:!t.'°
""" ^"^ '""-*^^' "» »" '"

in tW.'' l31°T~"7 ''"^' ' °"'^ ""'"«' 'o «"'' °"t ''hkh letter if uny

w^>^^,±. ^e rroo?ro"tLrinr^ ^-- ^-
could' ;rteuTy^i:^kite,i;'s,iv,^^^^^^^ -""^"'-^ ''^'-

1 Beae are letter* from patients, are theyJ—Yea (A numhw r,t UH-^r.X t'Zi '" ''^ """™-> ^"^ *^'« "" -"^ thfI."r^fha1 w^M
„ .

' '',*'<' "0 other letters. Were there any other letters '_Th,v -««
all mMunyona- files not my files; tho«> comJ from my^i^ni^fiLMy fncnd Mr. Mmr poi:>t8 out this one to me; will y™ look at it

JZ 'S^^Zl^^ll''' •"""* "' ""'S^^-^y- I do notTnow whethe;

Tou w^i*i'?^„eSrj;L'"T«!:"^' - ^"^^ '^'"'^-'^'* •'-™'7- '9«'-

_Ab-»^:J-ir~'^-^?
remember when you first began to use hyoscint

for MVnyon. 'in tie bS^° '""" "^"^ "•""'
' "" P^P"""? "°"^'"

L
IK



ifcH:

Hawley Harvey Crippen.
H»wl.r Barrw Crtpp.n

^ rl"-"-

In England or America J—In America,

it he«r
'*"' ""^ " '" ^"«ri»^Y«. in a rimiW manner to what I ™«J

that ati not ref^tlTat ST'^r" "'"°?' "'Sweeney in Augurt, 1909;

for m':.*^'*
^°" handwriting!_N„; that i. the girt who registered thi.

many other lettere.
contained hyoecm; there should be

The Lord Chief Jcsncii I will udmif *(,.* »M not his entry at all- it^^e ^\^T I'j" ^"' "* " Boes, but it

a special nerre tonic ^ ^ somebody else that she sent out

y<»^l^^TrZZ^lir ^°" '^'' " ^-^^^- yo" «7 ten

Fifteen years, about!—Yes.

«ldoS&'^;Yn»^^HnSa ""P* "" ^O" P-. « o-lr very

that I^^^'^ht^"wirw ':'«»'."Vr^^ ^»'*"'''^- He .aid
You oannot^t to''hilXrhe",L^™yLptft''"' ""'" '""' '""""7-

have heard a de«ription of yo^^^^d W 3^^" k^^ *" ?"*• ^*
to lor vivacioue manner and briXt LlSt 1^ ^ '!v''^. ^T witnesses a.

w.J"s^U™°t?eVrar':!y;i^^^^^^^ *» *"« -tslde
ro the outside world extremely amiable and poDulart-T«.

her friends 1 gather^-Not a"^ ^ ^"" ""* ""^ ""X"™ *°

wear.^"
die fond of jewelleiyj-^he was ve^ anrious to have plenty to

iSd ::^ l^d"^V;^jr^^:: «"<> "'o*"- « -^e oo^d get them.

her wt-Srtflir " '^'^ "*'"" *^'* y- «">'«•'* " -« only

^

Did you examine the hou«J-Tes, I went right though the house.



Evidence for Defence.

•trewn about.
'^ " °®' clothes, thare were low of clothes

Jad ^^iT^t'loTonor^l^tetlf "^ ''™^^^''- •^-
«he took. '

"""^"^ •">' define any epecial clothes that

any
g^'rad'-'L'L^t:^L"i:a^«J^?,o'*^ti,rr^ ^<«' "T'-O «"'*

^
Of course, it is eitremelv im™^^;* f

°°* "'*°"' *» ^at.
do it, and I thought I btatC^^'^'J'" ^n";

"^ '°'*™*» » y- «"•
that any trunk or any quantrty of ctoherh„H ^'^ Tu ""^'^'° *''»' "'ght
No, I <fid not «e any ; I mean toty I dfd ^^^

**^™ *"'" *^* ''™»e^-

peopfet-Tel'^ """"« *^» i-'>"^'7 P^vioualy'^^^r visits to the«

S"l'^anrto'putt"~' "^^ '' ''P - '•^ "-i™--
to you-4itTour wifrhavi'^^tSfZ^m^''^^''''* "^ «-• •». P«t
gone; did you take no step, to findZ „w t^u ''J"*' ^ P>' •'ad at Lt

Whether she had ^atro^^No^f' '"f Tl^^o, I did nS.
t» go so often. ^°' "«»"«« »te had been threatening

But you took no etepeJ-No, I took no at.„
to thlth'of^J^T^^,^- r,,V* ^^ *<»^'-

«<«P' "^"t away up

yourtLno?:t'2l"' ""^ ' '^'^^ y- "«» - id* of changing
Or disguiring yourselft—Not at aU

yL'^^n.*""'.^ Nevef-Not at aU.

aaid p.'::tiiix^ixSi ?ir'itanr»' *»' '""' «'• «-
he said which you say aUrmed v™7l_M tvL ""^ ^^ *" «Peat aU that
not find mj wii the^ ™™d Jve^Tseriou^ llf'

*" "^ '^^ « ' <»""
Anythlngelse!—Well her^Tl!Z/!w •

*'°'''''* " '^^ 'or mc.
but that is the ,jist of whai17^^^^' '" *™ "' *•"*« '«««'«'» 'orms.

wron^rhaT^rtitv:5?h*ro:hr"" ^•'^'' '"• - '^ »^. «»-8
excraordina^^^Do I O^^^t ^;^'Z^^'^''''<^ "---

'

do you repreeent-yoJ are a^mL of fh^ m*T ""* »°o*« n»n,
unoommonJ-I do not thTnk it i, anvt^f.

**' ""* '' ""^^^
positive to any censure oran.l:H:°^';?F.^™'™»- "« I am^e,;

I qu^u, understand it. and you tried to"get rid of that scandal by what

m



1

Hawley Harvey Crippen.
BtMltr Bmmj CripMii '^ '^

you that there would bT^ubteongfhVfl^*? J")"
"'^" ^f--- ^' ^^^^

any specific ch' rpe ezo^DtTat I mi it v ^ J f"^ °°J
*''"'^ *»" "«•

to a rjreat extent, and I had L. id^^^f T ^'ft^ " ""^*"" °' «"^°«
au^ioiou until die waa foSnd

^^' ** *™**<^ ""^ ''«'-' ^
beea?,^ '^l^, ^^^-^,'t ^"^ 7^- ^J^i™ in goin, awa,-
suspicion, yea

-^Bui. uo arrested and held on suapiolon f—On

-No, I have™ idea ^ ^ "'**' T"'^*"'"' 7™ cannot explain.

eddenrto M"tC\^nd"aL>''v*^'"°
''^ '^°

t'"''
*'»'' '»* P""* <>' y""

a pre.cription : -4 „; notf^NoTL'vTr/''
""• ?^'."- ^'"^ ^O" k«P

Did vou 1 n,,t .n ' '^"^ ''''P' * preMdption book.

N.™^tLii - ,7 Pi-ewriptions!—No.

I dI7.^ T""'*?'"' P'-y""""' do not write out pr«orintion.

a wrong word.
ts '"^".mes. ine word prescription '

ia

EngC7un^M"trr„uT^,'^C* ^""^ "^™'- '<'"«'•* "^ J-y-" -
Did you evsr buy any afterwards?—No

of Juf;^«. '" ^°^''""^ '"' "^"'^ "i^ '"O"*'". f"»n 19th January to 8th
^d you did not buy any during that time?—Nn

poi«>nou., but u«ed fw nSn^in th^ ^ ." i?"??"
"^'"^ '^«^* ^
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importanoe to you.—In Court, no.

Hawley Hapver Crtppn
A« any of the people here to whom you paid moneyl

At Quebec J

—

Yet.

*°
"Sr'?^ ™^ I hod «t Marlborough sUet ' '° "^P**"'"'

Do you know »no that Iriend i«J—Yes
_^Jou can give hie name ii nece«ary; I do no: a«k for mo« than Hut?

July^'^t ^r^.^l!^'^"'^-^-" *"" ^- d-'ted"fn'll-of

wife£l¥o'do°'th':te"cSr"- ^"' "" "-^ "y '- *» «"<» 7-

8th!-TM
«i"pio.on that paaeed your mind wa« on the

«p S( ;;^rin" Sct^fit^'ailC^^Xp l^p""^"'
' -^' ^* ' °^«p

1»



Hawley Harvey Crippen

w« Si"""
'"'- "l^- «>« boat «uIed^-No. I did not know till after I

a f-^'^rtttlSt^L^^™' " ^- »«" - y- Pa-ed ™.de,

I'Ut 1 wiU put it toC ^"^-^o^r <i"«tion, «r, ia a little arguieitadve,

^^
(ro r^„„.)_you „y that you ™u.ember Hempel 4 Amdt'a book,-
miioh you have not aeen for fifteen yearar_Yea

I -fni r.?"""* remember what the dos^ were

™..'. T5:i>^i*':irutry3fw^,ir£^^^^^^^^ '^ « -^«-t
liyo«in that of.n be used by the mo^th ? ^"f.

P*'^P'« ^^-^ »^« quantity of
quantityf-I will deal wit^iUn tSt wr/'Tr"^*^ 'fr «>« dangeiou.

Can you mention a^TLok S't^lf""^I cannot answer it.

^j^ ..o«i„ ^rthrpSti^zTuSii^i^rt^rhrhL""^^^
lie Lord Chib» JomcB-r^,.

">fES™~" --"^^^^^^ "^**^^
"'
"---'

7»u woufd not-^nlly ^4';^:*,r?rX' ""f ^" '" *^' •»<"»• "
____Toumay_exp.ain"if7o'""w?fh,L^"^\Z'j.^!^.ft-'7-.

_ „„. iuuiu my eipiaimnu I

ilrdr^.-p.'rj/I™ ">''r-^Ta';i;;:;hrb,sr^^., ,„„

.

"".^^ «™P"7 «ay. "an l&mZ^^
e do«e like tho in non+i, _«

«~"uo»

'"" ""/ explain if you wii

di«oS.;o?x"^at^oi:^",l^r^,i ~^ X"^.-
,^»—I a™

OxfoH. a number of the CmC^rl^-^'ttn^nr^l^i
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of the Royal CoUege of Phy«ician., and I am al»o a member of th« P.t>,^

of'':rafitirtL7jrtirb7't^^

and fleah that i. now ahown to me. On 9th September a sliTtl^ut «

L^ h "m-,"^
"""•.?• ^PP'*~'7 made it the aame day.^ That^out Z^beyond the fold on either side, and goes outside it on each side I iS^

*>r8t of aU, one aingle long cut was made at our request. There wasa
SS' S°t\t; "P*K-^J'''-

'''''^; ""'' ^^ "^ ^^-d Pi«« f™™ SL wiltedsoar and then a third piece from the edge, completely outside the acarI have eiammed those three bits with the microscope

is a ^r7nlLfTZTl^^ examination enable you to say whether that

II *f^ •! ' ^^^"^ o"* o' *<»« Wts was outi—It enables ma to«y that It cannot poaaibly be a scar. I have formed tha opSon b^uslofoertam struoturea which are found in this area which is d^ribX !MM- and which have never been found in a soar before. FirstTf all th^ro

rntf*^\^'' i"""?
""* *'"' ''»'' f»"''=l™- A hair fnllicle U the sheathround the hair. In theae follicle, or sheaths the haira are dJ^to bf«^

n r^rationn'o'lh"™.
'" '"'*'"™ *" "">*• ""^ ""'J^ " '"» o^th^ sect*^in relation to these hairs, as one would expect, a krae piece of sebac™, a

^ ^i^iy^gl^d""
"""^"^ "^ P'"^ '" -"*" -«on Str«me«i°™

, ... ?y *e I^BD Chief Josncs—In all that I am sayine about the hair

Kfrk '""iw^rlt'^'^*
I discover«ion the piece 'whfcht^^ttl^J^h

the «bac«,ur^„T
'^^'^t^^^^-the taif follicles containing hairs^

raentTonTthin^I^ li. T•" *™*''*r P""^'™ "' * '""^ tis^^s I might
S. nr^'„;

?''"''^' "^^a^"" " '» a moat important landmark, as it could notbe preeent in a stretched 9oai--a bav or outer process of thn f»tf^ «.^ fwhjoh lie, below this true «kin which "is found wirhH^eai^^'i'^Sb^'^J
™;^L T^'^A ?°"y ™' ?''''*• ^"'^ i* » «" important landZ^k h^\^ ft

^i^ S??/"*^" ^"•"J' "^ "" ">« »" '""^ that have been cuT^ a

t^r*S * , ^^'"T""""* '"*° *^-'^ *™« ^i'"- « it « oalted!!iwe coiJd

awbon. any struoture that we see in one. Six rtrips haTb«n tXn
iSlf'r,™' "'"f'^ *^ ","''• ""^ *''«y *" "''<"' t^e fatty t^e

be wVfficient
™ ^^ " *'""'-^« »'' these riasons'would

M
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Br. Tnrabull

Hawley Harvey Crippen.

LltiP^^ b^"^"- J3^^Vh"'Lt^!!T?r "'Tv '«^-'—
(^irnon they are conclusive. If that ml^;^

""•*]'" '^' ""i "^ "J?«" It wa.cnu»d by folding of thelkin^^ ° °™ *"^« '* "* i" '«t a
.n that area to pet-««m^hlt <S*d th^i.r""'' ^'''"^*' *"'"'«d «>» akiS
*"«<) It ia quite a Precti "wfhL to h^.^'iT' *?" '?.""'• "^ "omewhathow It wa« folded, frhe witaL. !^5- *^\^» *''"' •>'* «' »kin to indicate
^opinion, would aiiounrSr.he C^Jl7,''

"«
Jo"*!.] ^T^

h^.rp^Sz,re L^£ffH-^^^^^

other that /a»« .Cgh tt o^Lr'toT" """"'^'' ""^ ^°«™ "^ ^e

a™a of the «>-c^l2"«a/Z^.^^ „7 *";*: *-";!'>^ right through thethe aam« appearance^-TOat
ie it

"''"' " "^^^ the fold, y<^ find

wouidrptrzfrpiL^rirth'-r""^ th™„,h a „».,

»-^^f/ra-S5£ ? ?5tCeU°.u.h the
to have thi8 clear, transparent ho™3^

™''' ** "^ ™*'n '<>• a ««r
Burfaoea have. That i„ „„T th

° ^ appearance that both the»^
i. due to thi, d^* }:,>rtit^:E'""'

°'
"
»=- " «-«-n at'arth'rt*

By the LoKD Camr Jnanrp—Tf if '_

**"

'^^^S-hyt?>"' ^^ -- ^"" ™' "'^^ """*"
do any aui^ry; I am a eLi"ilTT^T %"'"^i«=d eurgeon, but I new
definit^y whaY^ of thM'thaTpiir"!^? t-

*" ™'-''- ' """""^^a very good idea. I think thnf th KTiT ,
"*'" «"»« ffo™. but I have

the 1-eat part of the abdotn""'
"^ ^^P'^"""™ ^ "'"t it oonfea f^m

diaa^" ^" -^^ »^ *>"' ifoom« f„m the lower part^I will „ot

Wer'^rofte IZi^TLlZr^'^^ """^ " "- ^"^ '- the

adn.«ioino*:'^i:u^"it^^"?h'ir'- ^"? »™ -' >- *» -«*«
of your honert judement ft^ Jh '"*'' T^f P^^at experience, to the iSt
«y the abdomei.

*^
•
^"" "''"* P"* that wae taken )_lT,en I wo^

diffe^to;in"ra,t^h:Art'::ffrhSitudP'"" °/ ""•^ ^ f^™*^ -
op.mon .n writing, but r ^d .o/''^™ l^d^tTni^'"-., ^^)^



Evidence for Defence.

«main. on that rde^^^°' ' TT^^ ^^ *? *'"'* ' ^^l »<> 'ee th«e
that I would not^^X^'?; >

•««• promised at the verv atort

Willooi mH Dt ^,n v. V* ",*'^- ^'°" f-e" Mr. Pepper Dr

th.i:rtr:rer»i3t"t^L:"*'^ -^ ^P™"- oon.de«hty.fter

w». &frrratl:t':f%'"hr v' i' ^?," '^** *'-*i i'^^ntti,

Se Ct^°^ht„^,^^^^^rrt'hi^kt
'-''"'"' ""^""'"^ --'•'

I. that muscle in ijf^ ^j^^^,^^ ^^ ^^^ tendon J-Ye,
to th^pure LiJ^rhK^rr- "''^'' "'" »'-*'"' -^^

—

ge.t.^a/Zr„ion"r'-''°- ^"^ ''''^"^ '"'"'"' ""' '''"" ™ -S"

anewer is that S; abd^m n„T^tolTraHad!^%f't" '"f" k
^"^ "'^*

""you °7;or/oriu^Fv '-°vr^^^^^^^^
the rectus it r >t?-aere .8 a tendon there, and if that is

you 'ndTharrd"on''ir„;:^tt-t
°*''"'-

'' "^ "«'^' ™''°^'''- i"-

loo^th^n'dttT^ei^^ktj-Y::*^*' *" " "^^''^ ""'''^ ** "' P™»*

the "e^™„rfl'iJ!"'^r'^'l„^ir..i'>- "?."'- "'^ -"^.be the botto. of

attached to the pubio-^nir Pulll^-^^^ ^^^^J^
-M _b.
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'fl

Dr. Turn bull

Hawlcy Harvey Cripptn.

Sa S.£ """'• » P^ »»• .r ,„»„. ,„^^ „

ion )ltt*TaV v__
T«i.

Tou have?—Teg

If not .Vom the abdomen ^LThavet.j^"^^
''°

T,'^*^"' " ~'>'« '«"«.

'wi,
"Planation.

'"* ^'"'' '"<' ' d" "Ot think you can

uppJ^rtheZih.™'"'' """ '' -' '«"» «>« abdomen,_Fro„ th.
The Loan CmE» Juimrm i

o^'iir'dT
*" T '» "^'trn'iS-^h^rthS'^'"'^-. ^-"^^"^

hllL '^?™ '™"> *=« aWomina wal TI, '"V?P'?'<"' thi. piecehe could make. When I misunderrtooJ Wr t k-
' ''" *''® ''"* "UKKeition

thought that he ,„gse,ted that U^fJ"''™'»^Mr. Tobin said that I wag wrone Tlh,;^
"'*'' P*" "' «« body

hjTotheg., that it doe, comrS the aMlf„°T ''*„'°™' P'"^ <» thethe e«dence of the other witneTe,
'^™""" »«". » aooordanoe with

origini; rJponTJZs ^iL'lt n'l'''
."^ •''"'' ^<- '-d '» your

'•"/rl^ea^of opinionSthatg^nT* ""T^ from the abdomS
^ the foUo.n, rea«.„.... (Headg.V^xUT. riortp'^^ '^l^^^^^^^^

Pieoe^-f^Ve\Xt:gt7rnf^rh"^"r. ''• "«-' '> *^tWag Dr. Wall algo nromi.J .1, 1 v ' " oharaoterigtio.
befo« he eigned t^<^tXZT.^^ttZt" ""' "" "'"'^ " " -'»-

would be the left side in We sol ,° "" '"^^ "' «»' Pi«e of fled, which
of the specimen ?-Ye<,. '

'"»« ^™"^v«"e muaole, op the deepen 'gJSLt

-Ir^ol'^ZtZrZSJr *'-«™- - -P--P««d on the oth.,

came from'the VmTS::^tZ ""' ^''''' •«^°'"' "-^o" that they

->^efyZXr:^:^;'«j;;-^^^^^^ which .h„w. the in„iaion

^

Do you know the .merief„ method ^? gftchin. the .hd.„ i„., -..,.



Evidence for Defence.
Dr. Turnbull

^'.'nthLT °'^° '^ *•" P^'PO*" «' »n operation, the metho.! by whiA

^dC^r™":™!::™? rettcr'""^
'"^p' " ''- '^«'"""'^' »"» "» '^^

the waU of the abdomen for tho purpose of an operation, first of ull the

'Z"Z ahT'-' T" .?? ""' '• P""-^ *'"'"'"- »"- organ, are remove l!

ofthi !n^ " ?' r"" l',^';" ."P- " « ">» « """"on thing for par

«een ,t happen m a few oaaea, very tew. The lurgeon always take. «,n,e

do no'ta^'
*%"" '''"'

".if °°i " "" uncommon in that condition J-Ido not agree. Of oourae, ,t doe. happen, and I have Ken the edge, turned

rs!l i t^ f^A ^\"l
"""'"* '" '» *"" » ^'^ "' 'ho epidermi. geta enfoldedor below the fold, of the .car J—I have only read of that

"*"»«'«»

By Mr. Mora—You have never Men it I No

h„t n^.
^** ^™ '?• "°*

J*""'""
"'"' ">» appearance of .uch a ca«,J—Ye.but not from operation

: from accidents it i. very familiar

.. A \ '^^™' JusTiCT—
I am familiar with the appearance of an

rr°i^ioir'fr,"of trrr •"'"^"''^™ "« »p'^-^' si::^:t7nfi"e3

ance."L"jmi^~' "" *^"« "''""* " "P*"*-" «"'-^e "PPe-

them''°ThaveT
''"'"' " '"'" '"'^^ ?^""" "<*" t*"*"'-! have r*ad about

ht^been ^.ZZ'^:ZlZr""'"""
"="• ^''- ^-^"^ »' *"« '^ridermi.

T« V'^L''"" """"T- **'l
"" "*"" *«'^«' P'^o when .uch a wound heal.I-Ym, I have .een this phenomenon of which you are .rcakinc when for.n.tence, « man haa fallen upon hi. hand he« and cutChand causing

mcluBon of epidermi. in the incision made for the purnoZ of aro^«^tin„

nTe^ly^
mia^kcn for .ebaceou. gland.f-For ZZZ.:'::^S^lt

For sebaoeoua gland, ia my question?—No

miiiii making thi. clearer to me!
" -i "''< -ft. Ttouidyou

nl



...r.„H« "'^^^y ""vey Crippcn.

-No. I w.ll not agree with tCt ^ * ".'"''""'P* "^ht bodweW^,"hich are called epithelial <Sl. t ,

'^^ "P")"""- oompowdTf "n"taken for «b.Lou '

'land. rt ""'„"''»'' *'"'* 'ho^ S^„"'h't.'m.l„ appearance.
'^"""^'-

^^^ ««"» lining hair follicle. S*^

mnd. *"^'*'" '""n oU tar, no. I da n«. .1.- ..

happe,^ toit^n I^!
*^"« ""^ "<li July T.! *" S'P'^'nber. ft

have dr!^. ye. *'""' '*''"'' ""«<> two date. J-N,v-the .I,-
• k

,^
Reexamined by Mr Tob™ T

'"'^''*



Evidence for Defence.

Or. Tunibull

p.rdon-1 had ..k«l Mr. Newt™ tefZ ? - ^'''' ""• ' *«•< ;'<>""

•gain to oonflnn our opinior " ""''' ""' *" ^' •P*™"'

you™\'i\t„^,!!j5„Ttrar" "^- ''"*"" """ ^'""'P-'o" 0'

that y^diVn:rh";iXp;:r?:'o^dltJ^^"J'''"'• "
'- ""'"'"""«•

•oar. o« ovarUn or^ration.t-Ter '
'"'^y'"' y""™" 'wn old

Dr. ^tr "^ "'"'^' '^''^ "" •* yo". 15^ Pepper. I wa. aakin^

now.X'^^^^/orS^M p^fntMe'th" '^*'*'V"™
''^- ^"™'"'"

to. [Mr. Pepper Showed bvmnir, *-.. •
'*

E°'"**
"* »'*™ referring

the. piato wa.'^EandrfTr^^he'ju;"'"/oJ't 7umtll '" •.''°""'""' ""'

with your experience that the maik of a' !Z'
,"''"'"• ." " '" «'=cordanc.

the bottom ofthe abdonrei^ or^. W T P^i-'otomy is ^ider at

higher upI-No I ha™ r'eJ all fT "' *^* '"^i"'^''. than it i«

hS performed many hund^of oL.^^'
*''* Tl"^" ^^"^ "^'^ *>"" he

«.iTder.tthe b^tL,m tST tt^at he t^„"'S*5'''
""^ ""^' "» » ™'*-

I have never performed any „^™"o„. myad?' hltlZ^'^" '"'; *"•
of ovariotomy.

i^'«"uu» myaeir, but I have exainuied scars

wider It the l^tt^'than ^t th'eZ "'"'""" ""' "" "" '' ^™'"''"^

^oM^have thought it .ouid^^' ^U'^'tt *?.':.".?7„rdia

-It L^g^htt^ttt'otin^J
'"' "" '--^^ P"^ 0' *«—>•' ^"-ehr

«how!nrl'L;^k":hiohT,ev»ltMhiS'''" f*"'.*"'" *"" "-"y healed,
inch an'd th«e.,„artS hIgW °up^a d'a^ouarter'tf "a'n'

'': i""".?""'-
""

and three-quarters higher Sp W<^ld ^»f fffj*
'^'''' """'her inch

i. to «y; aTm^k which ir;i^;^t;^^^j;^':;:^^!^;- tha.^

1.17

!l

.it
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Dr. Wall

Hawley Harvey Crippen.

A8 the result of those emminations is that one irroove—one limh nttho so-called house shoe-in your opinion a soar or notI-tT^ • •

,t is not a sea. I could notL on LpLti^nT/t^'e ::ll^t7:rZhand lens such an appearance as I should have expected to find Tffw

^Kes oTthe sSn finJ' t ""'u
°° fxamining the cut surface, of the

eiS^t^ h^ Vh
' ^ *• ?°.,?'t«™«0'' io structure as I should haveeipeoted iad there been onerinallv a scar iit>^ nr, „„™ .""""'" u»»e

By the Lord Chief Justicb—Either riffht or loft «» «,.
not find any differencesJ_At t»>A ;*! f ? r ,

°' *°® *^'' 7"" ^^

J^am,„<z<«>„ cmMnu.d~l should have expected that if the two cut



Evidence for Defence.

Dr. WaU

a?X'n«" °°* " *^ "^ '"'*•'" '' """''' -»' ''-» P"*"*"! the «™

oocur in a «oar. On microscopical exammat on I observed trac<.« nf 1,.;^olMea, five ,n number, and a sebaceous gland-anpareX on" tSat ?

Rv ^"t™™" ««iffWly or deliberately J-A^identaUy

havelLnSVih" "^ " .,'!"^,'=^° keP* » that positfonJ-It oould

in tfa^ ^tlTu^l^rh^^ro'n"*°toro^^t^|^"oir^^^^ '^T"on the top of it might have roll!d it back inS^ thltST ""°^ "^"^

partifZTrt^r^T^' ""^ ^-^ '>-" ^ ^"-O-- <"->7 at thi.

good'^r/lir " '" *"'<" " -^'"'^ -*° "^ -''^t i* -i" roU over a

thinJ;;\*t^.^i:.;ttX^nff:ar "'™ "^ ^"'""-'"^^'
Examinatum continued—I have not Wn in ott„„j , ,

tria^aa my time U valuable and^I haTe imp'^rtant*S"V' f'li'^tdepositions given by the medical men at the Police Court «•«. J{ f *
by the soUcitor for the defence. Mr. Newt-«. ,"S%.!."[;'','" *°'. *° "«

' ""-' ^~i i-y u;ij auTiiij; tile
:i



Hawley Harvey Crippen.

detaiU rve,T"hr;h„''-'
^',^I"-"-' l'"^" teen dependent for the medical

tti8 Iffo t/ ,
Bentleraen ,ho were called a, oipert witnea^e. in

^£p. :?\--Xtz—:- svir^oi^lr

e,an.pdTf:pEr.ErL"'°7d^7„:ftta^a;^^^^^^^^^^^
eiperta for the Crown give their evidence either at the%>oi,; Court ot

exTmin?"'!,'"™ f"*"' '" <-'""' '°-'l"y' -"'1 have heard Dn Tumbul

case hat ThavlT'";"""'^- .
"* " "'" ""'-^ •°'<»'=''' -i^-- in tl^case that I have heard examined or cross-examined. I aeree with UrTurnbuU practical y entirely; there k no essential detail ?n Thich I di

'

agre^~l do not think there is iny detail at all

" If Dr'' Wall^l*''n PT'^l'n*''* ""t^
"^ "^^ depositions sent to you-It Ur. Wall and Dr. TurnbuU say that there is an entire absence ofr 'TI?::; \ dM."'

"^ " " •'"'' *° forgetfulness or defSve ob^va

believ^tt' wat
* ''"^"°" '''''"'' P^'^^'^-^'y '^^^ P"' "P"" your report J-I

Did you report that there was an entire absence of aponeuroses !-

aZTmTnalwauZrnltXnt '"""''™^ '° characteristic ^of the

aponl^roser'
" "'"'^ "* ""* '''*"'™ "' aiK,neuroses ?-0f the characteristic

waU)-ltwas'dMe,^ntTrlTr T'' ''\^°" ™"''' ^''^ " 'he abdominal

b the de;:^ tion^'""'! d d „t ryTha't thTano
'""°""°"' '°™"''"«'

absent; I'^imply said t' this Z>Tl^\7m"::: Xnt'^tt
w^^'^Thf :^:^^

-e considered to be characteristic of t^ fbTmina!

oTLaSnrafwau' ^LTt^:':^:''^
="'™«"™- - "^-'^^'i^t""

waU.'^t't'h'rnol so° 'fdVw"™ "'.*''' aponeur<«es of the abdominal

aponfu'rosrcharterSrofthrrd7jna?will "jT"'^
«b«nt",-The

^ris 'Jh\^T »P-"-
iV" -^s'oTtrtJ 'o? the' Sy^'Tr"'^^^point 18 that the aponeuroses characteristic of the abdominal w«ll „ -!absent. I am quK. willing to admit that we have mSd thaTopilfo"

exammation on Tue^lay or Wednel; oftas^'ilr tw^ ^th'i^t;;



Evidence lor Defence.

> ,
,

Dr. Wall

? 'rrkedf'i'i '""'V,""' "T-"*
examination, which ,va, on the 15th

^von7±:,\z%zx dSu'thi\'it'dM ^^ "r "^T "*'='"* '^-^

^"'"iTale'ror ''"f it f""-Va'r r.t,7.r,t?air
^'^°"'™'

Have you any doubt about it!—Yes. I have

aaggrt'X^irLn'ito'^f:!!*'''"™'-'^''"' '«''''*-''>- " I could

fron. fto^'^do^in"-'""' " ^""^ ' ^'"^ ' ""-S"' '' ^^^'^ came

alkaloidl-CeSv not To^Lfn
^^''''^y'"""'. «t™Pi°«. or any animal

various alkdoVd, (Jften the slXit™ * ^f™^ '"^''""^ '" ""-acting

».;;;"-" " ™" -- "•» -Si" r.rriS™ :

141



Dr. Birth

Hawley Harvey Crippen.

£{„.., ;»-*.' "Si :n- ."."s-svs

"tage of putrefaction and when tw .VZ •
fnown. at a particular

thafha, 'b^en prJuie^ U^^™ tre ofle8\X«;j. ""''"i;'
/'.•""»»

same decomposine tissue at Hit^rJr^f f- .
destroyed

;
bo that in the

ti™ of productYon '
'^'"''* " *"" S""' « ^age beyond th!

^^-S^^"^- ™ - - *^^-^^^"" by putrefae.

a:!:.,or"7hri^Idt ^""1!^'""'^'' test^a'mydriatic animal

co^ect^ I do not dispute for a momelt't^'a?^e .niX^^'i:;^T.

expe|;cJ:r.n^Tnf;.^^:itSor*-" '- -'^ *>«* "e ^^^ no

.peouL^int'
*^™-^"" "^ »P«"lating at large?- -I do not know about

IT.at^rtSarrewtinJeSwT'lIf" '^^H' ««P* "^ydoWnJ-
thoroighly invest"gaTed I &^'n„n.^"*

are others that have not been
name of mydriatio^aSoidB ' ^^ '^'^'' """'« ""^P* >«>der the

naJ'.rot^!fs''j;iaf&'^^^^^^^^^^ - ^- «
name but it seema not to have agreed wTth mydTi„ ^"^ " '"'

myd^.rNo-roZorrecat:xr^—,":^-«° ^^-^^ ^-
Have you any experience of them at alU-Not practically

n.,<irlaE-dvegL's:ri^^:ra^^^^^^^^^^^
points that they are the same thing

^'KaloidsT—
I think the evidence

Uke ':;to"aL^er^r°no"^b^;r/^^^^^^^^ -^^o" --Id
some of tl.em are identical, an J therefore it "s p<^iMe tn i»k^ "P-'IT"betw«n the two. Being inferred to page 486 o?,^'b!:>k*"-.7ot:sr^^



Evidence for Defence.

^v:i Srai',; <>oM""f'r-
''''^" ^«""'°" «' ""^-e.

chemical .ub.uTc/deriv^' hot ^^TT ™^, ^." <=""."''*"<' " « b»KO

formed in the deaS anS ti."ue n!;^V P'^'^TJ' "i"'
^'''^^"y

in aU ca«, it i, tLe proTct ofT^'teriaT iff. [''n?™'"'
''^- """ """»' »"»

poiKnou.; many are known ahi^r^ in.; / ptomame i. not necessarily

When Selmi's researehw ,?pr„ fi«» 'ki"
"°/«™«» doaee, quite innocuoua.

the existence /pTo^r:o\.rL^:u'^ff„4^^^^^^

present no ptomLe f, ino5n whM. ^^''*' "=""'^'""''"''3' «hown that at
a. to be likely fnskM hand! f^

°"'j '•?«^";,'''''» » «ge««bla poison
that i, absoluity ^n^t 5 L™TlWd™„,""'™- ' ^° "" "''"'^ """

obvioudy*^'
P"^"^' "' *•"' ""^^'-I" """^tion with this case, of co™,

b^ause some of the ItoMan ^t^J.l.t'^^J^
I Asagree with that entirely,

reaction*. I hr^t^TnZ^Z^bl''^'^''' '"l^^
^"'^ ^°' '^"'''«°*

Giottu I have'^,y^n"rrt:tTtC^;^;e^!"='°-^»^ '^'"' " «""'

.tate™ntI'"rto'^rnStit'?-^e'S''foa*S: t1t^V'?P^^ '"'' *'«'*

On the public trial being resumed—

point.
^ ' °™'™ *o <»'l evidence upon that

date I?Lk" '^'" "'™'^' '^''" ""•» y- to eaU evidence as to the

before a certain date, but I should not fl^t f '
'^,"''5' "» ^^ed not

__r. .«^n,-It do„, I thiuK. Hen. my lord, there is another point,

141



Hawley Harvey Crippen,

'
! i

lil!
w« he™ once. uL&u a uftL' tt^lt:"'

""" *"' ""- '"» "^'P
Mr. Mum—If your lordnhip please..

informIiiolTrttylw''have"ta^"f"'"'"" of my learned friend, the
thi. trial begarand«noTi» If irhn'/jL™'"'"^'

'" '^^" P^<^on before

advi«r.. 4ht have'Tderqui^'ln'toTt"
"'"" '° "' '"' *"> "o'""'^-'*'*

ithad bee^rth^"iro"!7o?:* 'J.'r- T.' ' "" O"'** '"« ^-at if

the point that is noHakedT T^i '\'""'
""Z"^^'

'" "^^ judgment
made under circumstancea which ,h

P"'*!-"' "^ """« PyJ"-"" being

notputt„the„itr«eXTh Cr„wyra""t^'Zrf "" TP""^""' ™

prisoner eve^. notice that L poldbrhurinV" "
""'"u"' P'« *^»

arises as to whether the pvW^T. " .
'." '""y case in which a point

whether or no It is adLiss^^le It doeTtTd'' "'.^ '"' "'° J"''^ *» »7
I am quite sure that having rei d to the -"r'"?-

°" "'° "^'"^ ^'*"
practice of the Director of P„bi;/p f-

P'^"'=*'» »' our law and the
notice would have bt^^ pVen

P™*"""""'. had this been foreseen,

that ""ughrn;;'t:"betSti° aTt!hil"S- h"^ T"'™ """^ ""is.
the evidence in chief.

""'"^ "' *>"» «*'g« »hen they could have given

Crip^n'rtrre^d"to'th7a^wiI,T.^"''«"'^,"' '''« P"'^' ""'<'= by Dr.
in piii^of his eWdenc^w^r^it jLloU'eitW ^^^^^^^^

"' ''''''"^- »»"
or m anything put at the PoUee Com or he™ ^ ° cross-ezamination

^
^'e Ir-^'jj;:.°j.irrotThif;f ri'^-br

"-^'"^ "'-* '*•

Dr. Crippen-s own evidence that mats\ms so Ttetr"^
^°"' "" '* "

Further Evidence for the Prosecution.

Park!^Srea'S^l^"Y:S- ^^^t "il

""'
"r^-y'™ »' *^ e-'-""-!

I have seen the two pyjaraS „„h
•'"•.1°°"' ^'°*-^^'^. HoUoway.

recognise the materWwhich"fhe;''2''ld1 ''"ZZ ^
*""

^T'
'

firm previous to December ions t . ., ,"®y "'"'"e sold to my
before, but I VhoufrThi^k it wnnM b"" ,f

''!"* ^ *^^°°°* ^"^ h"^W
before' December 908 They wer«so?dt " ""°«'''

°u
^'"^ ™'^»

DecemberandduringJanuar; 190r Weki^ T/T ^"'*- ^Sth
here the sale duplicate for S^h ianuary 7909*^ ^tS™**"- . ' '"'™

144
"oiiuary, j»u». ^jje g^^jj mentioned in



Evidence for Defence.
WlliUm J. Chllvtn.

that «Ie duplicate rere delivered, but I am afraid I could not my wheth.rhey were «nt by the cart or by .pecial me.Benger IvTwere «nt
tnT^tTon'ot'tS;:;.' "' '' ^" ''""^ *" '"' '™ '" ™^«' °" '^"'

By the LoBD Cmw Jos^CE^-I am able to aay thai the lla 9d «nni;..

^^Tinil l'"""?
""' ""'".!;"' """^ "-•' '- "t thelile .^ the«^addrcM, J9 llilldrop freaceiit, £2 5b. 4d und 48.

Examination continued—Now will v..n l^nii- ..* *l • # ^

.. part"o'f a-'p^teuTtil^'::
'"^- '^'" '"'^' »•- - t^o i- »'" by you

thi,£oinC'g)1,?hrcrt''""''
™''-™' (•»-'^^> " «"'*—

.
-1

i. the^ltl^altXja;^;!^!'
""" """^ """'"• ^ ^^^"^ "' "'""* «"*

a« ,'V"
* ^^''** ''''"°

'?? "^"^ ""'' " *'"« trousers )—Yes I have »en

Mr. ToBiN-No quction.. I do not call any other evidence.

Closing Speech tor the Defence.

Mr. ToBiN addreBsed the jury on behalf of the prisoner He said h

.n'rp?::Cd:;nv.!dr ',r'
''"' "^-^"'^^ •>' >»" -^

-wh1therTe7;::i^S*%"' "'"''"'"'• """^ <>" ^^e p^^^rties"f pd«>n"

Wlowman tohisdeath W^U^fe? Vfl J„ ''T 'fP""^ *" ™d "

jl'



p. Tobin

Hawley Harvey Crippcn.

If

di«ppMr»noe, and 31rt July th. hT , ! ''"''""T. ">• dte of her
b«n living with I* nIv'^L mi.t™^/L'i'\":f'*- ?' Crippen h«l
inquiriw. He and hi. wife 1,»^

™'"'"". and he did not want to make
hii b«.u.e of their con ttq»r«,.'""'y[^ "* -T^ """^ '''« ''^ '"'

would be other than relieved at h^7 ^^ .*" """ *" '"PP"" »•>»' he
would have .uppo.M^ha te did notTa^t""' 'T."'"''~P f^'^*""*- O"'
«« «w»y. He d^d not want wV„J^' "'.*'"'.''» """'d P«'er her to
then .h^uld he make r„,uT„"', ^^ut h^f *",'. °"'*'!"/t^-. -d why
inquirie. wa. ah«>lutely conM.tlV with »l f^"**""

'" "•" "»•'«»
viz., relief at the dep^^e of ?L ^^5

<""' ""*' " """^ Pre.ented!
mi.tre„ at Hilldmp O^ent

''' ""* "'"t^'to'ent at having hii

•I '-rorw\:rtrhe^i;p:^r nr.j^^
*- «- «"-

no one who haa received a letter fr„m^- ' ^^''""'ry, and I know
did not oaat on Dr. Orip^n . « Wden!^"^!."'"*

'^''"'" ^he iaw
might be, whether ahe Taralive or "ot^f .f"'''"''

"'" "''^"> ^^ '"«
country, or whether .he had Wn^ ' "'"' '"" '" """• '""iP"
«id that on 2nd Februa^i«di^ "'° '" "°* "'• ^"ri*" "^
had .lept with him at I^r;c^'^„r wJT^"' '^l"*-'^

'*-»
hour, before Le Neve .lent in twT ^^^' conceivable that a few
hi. wife', life, buried t^rfle.h ana .kH, ""^ ?"P'^"u """'' '"'- "'^"^
done away with the head X h» / , 1

" '"''" '° **» <*""• A*"-, and
hi. work^^l day and^hat tim^hl t'' .""? •'"'""' ^e had be;n at
There h«l only been thr^lhh ^, '"t '" "''''''' <» *> »" that?
ti»e «ndoppo^un^y rmufate'hrrel '*

k'''™°7
*° '^"'» "'- «>«

•nd get rid^ aU 4e hwl »„h 1 ^u"? ""^ *''« "«* '" ">« «>lhir.

could not imagine that on C ?T." M^"" '^ N»™ ^"^'«1. The;
have been taI^^d«'Ttl^;,2^°' ^^.^'o''™'"? I- Neve oould
a trace of hi. wife when ifl^ ' "" ^"PP*" '"'«'' «>«* there wa.
muMer, .he mi^ht hrve flU ,^mZ T^ '^^ °' "*^ " '™» »' «>«
to the police. It wa.7n«>nc^™we tb tT '"

i*!™""
""• SO"" '"'iffht

within a few houra of^^w t.
* ^ "^"^ "^"^ *"''«" '"' thtre

if I* Neve ehould deteo?™ ^ "" ""'^' ^"'"''''g 'he risk he ran

crip,:^.'if^p^ ^^rjffi? ht'Taid-thit'':? t'n^
)-' ^'"'^- ^^

h^ and wrote tho« false letted h7d d t„^ t
',** "™ *'« '»'<! th«e

wife might not be writing^ her frienT T *°r">'^^i^ whether his
explanation wa. aimple if hf. Tale wasS H ^f^r'' ^"^'^ *^i'
^e had appeared again, or had bTen writim. L^ ^"^ ^"^ T^^' '"<' »
would have been glad indeed tT finJ^hT^ ^' •'"™'''' *>><«» f^^^d.
•Unee. and her death wr^itfuntl and f Su^^"'j "^""^ »' her
thought none the worse of Dr Crh,„eTfn. h -"^^T.' ^^^ ^"'d have

- .y and«>ver up hi. wife'. df.^p^KL.tni.'1l1fer.ire.%t:



A. A. Tobin, K.C., leading CoimMl for the Defenc.
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Closing Speech for the Ddlncc.

I" ct^: •"•"• '" "-' '»'-' -»»"•«"' with tb. eJ: ";\r

to tha rcuon whr hs Iik) <>J,n. J„ r
""""y apprecmte why, «

however, c«rrW the c:^. Tfurther'^rh''".''.'""''"" " '"'" """"' ''•'»'

flight. They h«l to ».,«Ter ,^rt ;.. ^ '*"
''T "' '''' """""• «*

MIy, if the/liked A nZ h , , ..
"""°" '«" *'• "'K"". «r hi-

They had to r.«li»Th« time ofC ml ""' .''""I'P*"-""™ »' hi. wifo.
by In.r»^tor Dew UevT^ V *'«^^'' ""'' *>"" ha-l ju.t been uid

rn.peotor Dew had ...id to him " iZ ^. .^'"I.^"^
""' '<"«*» *"'"

•nd, ; There will be M.,iou. ZlxhhinZoTtT'^'^ t'~"'
^""^ "'"'>•"

wife." A man who had uLt.^ht
'

" «»"' . 'or >ou unles, y„u find your
had no nott^ wh"™^. wa. "^^d wh"

*"'
'T "" ^^o- ^-th., who

lie aftor lie a, to .|" Zj^i'^t A
"^"'^^"'^ that he had told

aUrmed when an officTrtha itl
<l"«PP«aranoe, mipht be thomughl,

-.had t.d, and wL^li^ai^tL^^t rttTftiy--J;V£?
th. Jrd'rL'^;'^,:"„tJj::?r°''-,"">;i"''tion had been „. .„ .he tory of
had aaked. No, T wTnot Mr M V"*^"^'*^ here J " Mr. Muir
could of that, but 1^ we™ ^unH ^1,::!^'

™"^'^ '" "^^ «" •.
the world. W„ , ler^thltlh^ r ,.,

'^ "" "*' P"'"* " "™ <>'

man to oome at «1 .r t^Ufli to ^"'k
'71'**".'"^'' ^ » ""7 '''"'"K

act of hi. oorrobwati^K thtt7Srl^;^,^/ '"l'-
"}'" '' ^' ^'^' ""> ^•'r

to impeding the oS«rf of Itwf "" ^ •<• -i^- that he wa. a pa^^J

b,fo^:he"mSl'':^roo!^tr'^- S^'P-*" J^
.-t given evideoc.

wUoitor, Mr. Newton, under wh^advi™ hi .^™ "". *^' ''""^' "" !"
that the magirtrete waa bo^d n^lh ^j °°**^- '* "" I"'** "Iwr
«nd the^r^ trill ^wa. a drffi^.u'"'"'

" •"'" ?^™ "'*"««• «»
good deal of rweareh iJ!i T ..

'^'*™'*' "O^plioated ca.e, requiring a

of th^ t;<=hSiMiitir In hi»^T^ •'' "^ "' «*''"'^ f-'^t »"«•«•

unu.ualandmo,Tunw;.eh^Mi n!^"""**,',^ T^'^ ''*™ >««" "O'*
box befo™ the magistrate knowing T^«? ""I,

,''• ^Pff° '" ^l^^ '""««-
m«gi«rate w<H,ld l^nd the ^Tf"? tr^aj I TLn 1™^'^ S"™ "*«
unwi» and mort damrerou. thimr r » IZi . It ?VH "^^ '^' » ""O"!

have been abeoIuwTwk for E? PrirT^ ? ^"' ^"'^- ^'^'"•- '* """I''
the ooroner when he had ah^v hl^T

to have given evidence before
trate before the inquertcloT^ fc -mmitted for tria. by the m«gi»-
gone into the boiTfore

^* '""' amounted for hi, not ha^ng
He would make no mom ccmmR^f^ ~j- Ttr f

"ould paa. on to «y that theiuiy-muatl^" .tiied^^^Vanr^^^a^
147
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doubt Suspition was not enough It ,». *.trongly." They must be aati»fi«l fK f <.u"*
""""^^ to say " I ^.p^

womaji, and next, they must 1« „,• s"',
*?' ^^ ™» the ReATt

d^d not demand that a prisoner ^m hJ
"""""^«1 '"""n that the law^ould show that the remains «^re tC ^f
""' '"""«' *" •>" "-^quitta^

d^th. T.^ .ou,d pause befo. they ^'V^;t^X^to^t^^^:^
b^n ^nZA'TmZlX^.'^^:Z^'t''^^ "''-" '^ »- had'"da the supposed victi^ had anneal ^T"

'""'^'^' »"<» ^^ere, aftir^rded as having happened fn spYtT of^l ^ ?h T"' '^'« «""£« ™^to« of justice, and they mu«t ^ c 1, 1 ^ ^"'f
^''d «W« administra-

w« the first time that any o7e ^Ll^T^T}^' ^''""t «»«? S<«8e. It waa the firet timeTt h"-!^ ''"'^ '"'"' «''«« »' the
^«™ was the duty to say wheheMh^ouT^'' ."!' '''' ^''^ «' "and«iose mountains of prejudice IhthK^ T^v' "°* '" J-^tiee to surmounthad reared againet him^seir It wa, L A '^^ ^ ^'^ «'«'". CrTpP^

^ V P«-T "•« ^«" °f »™Picion ™ch hi f n
"•" *" *«-'^ "WhetherKo his flight had created a^gainstlim H °"j- '" "" '^'"^ ^^-^ 'he folly

flight were no proof whaterer that T' disappearance, his lies hisBomo thing, needed inTj case ''S.'»'"™««1 """rder. There ;^'
Murders had sometimes, he supn,S6d ST^ '""•"'"> ")"«*'•"> "' motl™
or, at any rate, peopi; hadT^7„^^ /i""?'***^ ''thout any mot

™'

P«>ved, but in all'^oaLof murlt? ZlTft "'""^ '"' "'°«™ had b^n

«. h^f^rha^r- w£?S' Y^warjvti?The~, was another thinf which ZL 7 -.^"^ '"^ ""•«• r.arried Wdexterous hand, well vei^d in anZnllr**^'?- "^^'^^ "^d tIS wa, adexterous in anat;fvm-., k
anatomica! operations. So f«,. f,„l i



Closing Speech for the Defenc-.

Bomethkg of that kind in hi nature? t/"^. '™J '^'^ "» cruity or
who would do a deed like thf,"wer"aC„JXn;"'"""" "' '""^ ""^

They muat have proof poativo thnf TiT
''"*"'^-

. ,

riKoe half.pa«t one on'^X Cnint of It rhJf'™'"'/?'?
'^'' ^"^^^

oa«e of life and death could thevlvfj.af.^'^ °' "''* y""'"- 1° "
doubt that that fieri, and thoJ,^7aiM „ ,>•-

^''^ ^^""'^ ""
fflnoe that time? He rpminT,! 7^ !i. i* *'*'''" '*^™ Juried there
«.me bodies remained in „ne«e1lentTta't^''f"^-

*'^^''?''" '>"<J ^'id that
if buried in lime and in »"l^ a I™ hf ^I^.

preeervat.on for some yea«
"r. Tho«, were the »n7ition' obtiniit^in'Jr J

''™"™"y *«'"<i^ »"
whosesoever they were and whoever h„H £ f .1' ""t ^'"'* «°^i"».
clay which pracLaJIy excluded aUair.nJ.T' """" '^'"^ ^" ''"™'l i°
weU. Dr. Marshall had"awThat he h.d k.l

"*J '?" '" *''<= l-o"* ">
conditions remain in an aTcellent l.t^ ^^

'^'^ ''""^ ""'^«'- '"<'>»

Were they then able to sty ™^n tW o fif
'*^':,™- '™ '<" """« y^--^-

and to aay safely, that they TZ l7I«^*t ""?
"J,

*''^'"" «™»"»ces,
tiat the remains we»-rb,Srmefivf^'*^°,,''1/" '"'«>™ble doubt
they vrere discovered by inspecr Dew?

'""^ " ^"'^ '"«°"'^ ""'^ '"'f""'

|K«it,^Tre:f^aT°tirre;L'ZttTho;"of*^' '=^- -» '•''" ™ -^

for the Crown frankly admittedXt ^hTn.l
*
''""T "?, "" Witnesses

whether the remains wereThose „f a man or ^ ™^ *" **" "*^ '^•*«i°ty
grounds. Mr. Pepper agreed however «»,r"^ ""^ °" anatomicd
wanting in that ca^^ Ev^nlf 'thev wlrl'aW .

'^'"'
^T™"*' ^-^ wholly

that they were convinced in spHe ofthe Il2
""^

T'""
" '^''^' o^'cieuce

that the remains were those ofIMt tW b'J
*'"^'™'"'' ^""''''

!md to be persuaded in their own m.^T'I ?.u^'' '" f^" ^ «*«P '"rther
Belle Elmo.^ Mrs MartfrltH , -f /* "* '*'"''''« were those of

the pi^ of flesh betaTthem thered^r tT ^'^ '^'"•' •>"* ™
way described by Mrs^MaStti TW -7^ ''^°™ *» «=" " «>«
them pause, and pause C"tre thJv tuT'-

'™"°"
"i"""

""»* »'*«
pnsoner at the bar In vilw o7 the e^rfi ^ •

' ?'''''<^* '•e=''°«t the
position on either side could thev «. 1„!I^

* ^^^ '''' '^"'""-^ "' high
were pen^aded beyond:!! reatlb" '7oubt"tS Ti Tt'^ ^'f

*^'^
of an operation? The Crown adm tf^ th.f I ,"^* '^°* the scar
caused by a folding. Co\^d not Se ^1,

the mark on one side was
same way? The conflict went mu^hwhr't^"" "T T"^ '" the
expert in the use of the miros(X hf^ t^?^' *^^"f ^l'

Turnbull, an
structures which could r,oTu^^n^.rfft l^^T *'"'* '"* ™"''^ "^tect
When men of high position „I^ ,

° t l
^''^* "^^ '" truth a scar,

point like that, howZld therlnTZ? "f r,""^? ^'^^''^ "(»" -
they were oertdn thatXre w^re seba^^^.f ^t "Z.'^^''' "^y 'Aether

The question of pois^^ h^^ZlTTJ ^^''i^ ^"^ '"""''« there?
a doubt. It was unf^unat« th.t L^ V"^^, ''^5'™'' the shadow of
and before he wTXe ™fi„n^w J^^ ^''™ "^^ '"' tyoscin,
heard that Dr. Oippen h-,d b^^t t •

*""*
^V^^ ^y'^^' h« had

r^. He did not'-^y ttWhtrVeV"?^^^ It
149
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P«nmy mlMtaiice which Dr w;ii

produced after defth by a nl™i "* '*'"'* "' "'>'»« ^inial SaJofd•""that .cieotifio nJl^ gofto thlTS
''^ Put«>fa.tion ? We™ t^«>mk ttat a, the year, Zm on ^Tsv I m°' ^'"B^' °' *d they^Only eight yeara ago it w«,lhou„ht ft^.T?"",»«^""-« new koowSdwJ

three "^Woid^trnpinerhy^^attn »L*t '**^'<»' 'o™u]r^^Sewa. now proved that they JT!T^d'lt hyoac.n-were identical It13JJ^' »oient«^ nuVtior1e^'"'i"lT :''"'?' the ««a«h«
satisfied beyond all doubt that wi^ca h^ i,**"/*

P"""' ^-ere tbey
Leaving these technicalitiL tT

"'""'*<' t*" '™it'
dominated fhe whoir"aT;a, t?e W ?.'

Z'^'' '" *<« ""o thatwoA conatantly eaw his friend* t^ kll ^* ""?* ^PP» "«' daily tothe dmppearance of hi» wife, to Wve ^ t^lIV*
'"'*' *h« "^O' day iter

fnends, busineaa or social saw anr Itr^ , "T?*' ""^ ^e* none of hisfn?ht or agitation w2 ;tZ ^- vf^ ^°°^ "> the man, any aiVn^f
Januaiy ho^had been »l^ed rt^""'

't'" '' during JT^i^t^ S'^.^t
body, severing the limlTti^^e l^™""?*

t^ °' ^uttfng Sp'^
piecemeal from the house and S„^°d f^°'' ''^"Ti"*? P«^ »Wceivable that he could have A>ne^al7 thf/?"" "1 """d-was it 00/
conceivable that if a murderer had da^l i It ' ''""^ ''"«' Wsa it
next morning to his work ^hout a tm^ T**"«* ''^ ™"'<i h"* «ne
!>« eyes) It was beyond alZlLZli--^' or a strange Ic^fL

ov^Hook When th^ were tiyingr^Vthe^-Zb^ Z^rifth*:

"r^.d"™- My only anxieiyU t^^Tesrl I
"'' ^"^ *""<> ""^^ *^

oare in this oaae, by anv t.m.-<«;™ ' "^ '^^ "ant of vimlance ™-
n^ht imperil tWs iLaT'I lTe"""LTth"^ Tdo'

'"?/''™ -XT^S
Mfaowledge, and I should be ungenerot if I L ""t *? "'y- ' ""-t to
to me and the wise suggestion. mad^T„ I.

''«' ""t the loyal help given

fcr/^rsi^^^fS^^^^^^^^

t« ;^:t,°=:ryr•ne£^Hr^^Tr "r --to-you need all the will pJ^r a m^^uld h„ "Y'^^^ y™' g*''*'™^™
POMon or prejudice whS mn.t K ^ -^ *" *""We you to eipel the
reason of (ie jies, by r^^?,* hrfoUr^lTST^ j"'?^""' "^"^ t
•p much that has anneared in thf i^' ^ '^"'^ that „, reason of
the wiU j«wer to J^T's^Ztl'remT luT r^?' ^-"^
•hould give, as you ^n to give the w^- t^ -J^^ f"'' '« that you
»y ^n^onceived pre^udi^^. ^Wha^I rdla";:^^ ^X^SfTtt}:



Closing Speech for the Defence.
.,..,, *r. ToblB

S^aifntXh'i"«,tirt frLf --Vo-^et thatgreateet principle

That i. notrpriCr^^'be' l^r.T7£\t^'" T'
*'" '"'"','•

2rr^„.;hl f u- S^ """ '''*'™ '« --esponsibility. Each of vou iaresponaible tor h« verdict to his conscience aid hi. God
^

it .hail be placed 'j-yZ'I^ tLt^otTo^iiV*"
'" ""* '" ''''

The Court adjourned.

H

Fifth Day—Saturday, 22nd October, 1910.

o-.o^\rn^ran1'ti'Atwit^oVXr ^^^^ "" ^ -»*

h.-n,
macoweeny, whom I mentioned yesterday, I never saw

He saya i„ his letter that he ha. ™ceived your " Home Remedy
Ml
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H«wl«y H.n.y Cplpp,n

^ Tr '•

U^jin.'.
"'' ^^ ^'""^ * ""-e B«»edy Book"^-He „fer. ,„

"*".f'
"o^t mania, cwebml e«reme">f~;;r™'r' '^^"' '"""otor

.cnbe,l?_ln case, where there
"
,;^™V "'

-f
^''^W-hyoKm « p„.

by hypodermic injection, butTn the da^?'
f"""**"?' '* " "d^inirte^^l

rather show, that This r«tii„„fJ''S^'. '''''''' g™tlemen, that this
not become so importlraTter all

''^P*'^™'"'"^ «^ by the mouth i^

(The prisoner then returned to the dock.)

p™pe"'tof«r;ritoklharheTetv/r '"^"'^'p ^ «"'"'
•'

handed to me. * '""^<=- """"^b baa only this moment been

bandSLMrioSTp./'Thtfn^n^lr'" ">?" "' '*' (^ book
yesterday? ^' "'' " ""*' 'be book mentioned by the prisoner

Mr. ToBiN-No, my lord,

^^oes'sim'r r- fbT :tt Tal-ofby^^Vb"''^ ^^ ^-'"'^

disease with refusal totakeC" andt„f/K,°' '^' "h^nio Bright's
100th of a grain of hyMcinTriven .nil f""^ P-^nionia with delirium
aJly. On another psgH ? aaifZt tt"^'"""'*?-*'^* " Vpodennic-
1 presume, is the ^m^may^ riven »,Z7"™'T "* Vo»cin-which,
The writer says that his own^ex»rTence s^«i7^™'^ T ^^ *''<* "O"*'
tiation under the skin, which bS« t-in.^ ^ m favour of adminis-
the only method with delirious X^tT^rii? P''^*'"'"l' ""d perhaps
eeems to establish that these nUnuteH ^If more effective. This
medical men to be given in tteTZ™. ^

^.k°' J'^T'" »" '"o™ *<>

the skin. Tou can loot a? the" M? M^*' ''^r
*^* ™"* »' ""'i'^"-

.n the case, although it has b^n refon^/r'.. '*J'
"^ "'"" '""dent

It only shows that the V^^\Xr ^^tl\ "^
l^^'l

''""^ "^''^'y-
answered too positively bv Dr WilWi "* ^^ *^* J"^ '-a"

.
TtL^-5L7^::t™r!r;:^r'''V^p^'^^^^^

article I t^Tr^^T^lj lo^rX'^i: wJ^T^^rL'^ "«''='-•" The
~ltjn| physician ^the ^Sg°c;'ss''Si:;i^':

"^^ '"*^^" ^^^ <-



Closing Speech for the Crown.

Closing Speech for the Crown.

waa not nny question ot benXar^lTthe bw ™, th^t'thT^' """!

r4^?^'^^;j;^ij^fSi^, "™^"s
thought the evfJenL w;i: noi Efficient

" "' '
"""""" -""^ "''"'^' ^•"'y

different ,n„a what tu«y swore in the witnesa-toj here. That "being'the
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to have done theS' ofThich he
.^^""'

"!!i
*"? ^md-hearted a man

foundation for thatTheorv Ae nrir^ "I'T^', ?"" *'''^" *»"'"« ^^e
i»ries of month, he led »W„ „f ! '^^"^ "L"

''"'' "J™'*'*'' that over a lone
pain whicTthe lie' which h^ waftellf '"^T"^'

""^'^^ •*^"''«» <>' »!>!

friend or aister of hi. wit Lett^rl iu^of'^riefTf rh"^ ^'"f^ 'f"' "P°°
written to Mrs. Martinetti to Hr n ,™, f ! ?' * bereaved husband were
wife, to Mr.. MiTrt^^i :ift'„^,"™"f» ° ^ ««° b? D-- Burrough.-,
of his carrvins the sobTof the h„ I4

.P'^°-
.
^''"* '"» """t letter

harrowthefeelfngaof hSwio's-laZ: IT
'''?'^ '^'"'^ *''« °<««° '»

black-edged paper, n,«ked the ^1 / v f.f, "" "'""niinR, wrote on
thouehtthev were.^^,tM.- ^t ^.?'

his wife's dearest friend., who
tribute ofZeT^n'^r^.off^ "It ^',"1'.^''%"

*S'J
.^"•'«d to lay 'a la.?

wreath i. no use ;^e i noTblntrri^ ,
^

"^f*^
'"^"''- ^« -^i^, " A

will «>oD be heri^-land then with hu'*" "
^'"fi

'"^'^^- her ashe,
have your little ceremony ther-'lth^JreTtelL'''' "^'"^r" ^°" ^^
were a*ked to say then that he w«. tn„^ • j ^ ^''f T™' ""* ««

'
"""ey

The man who ^uld m<^k the mauZ '"°'l;''e»f^^.I'ave done this deed
nerve, if he had donTThis thinT t^^' ^"^ T V^'T^ ™°'«" "'«• W'
in office hours? Utthe^lu^^fonf^T- *?*/''^ *''\* •>« ''»<' ^one it.

man as they eaw him in the evTdenl^f l£ V"!*?' "'? *''*'° -l**' "'«• tho
Smyti„„/in the iXt^ to Mr^'Mmf"^?t?' ^

*'"^* "^ "™-
acquit him, would it be unon tl^ TLT J ^ i , " ^"^ "^^ g»ing to
For days fitting in that dTktlev Cv^,*""* t ^?? **» "-d-heartedt
manner of man he was- foTho„,7i ^^'^ -"PP.""""'"^ »' J^-JP"? what
the judges of whrthS^ihe nnW,^ .fS?

'° "^' witness-box, thef were
What wfre they to «v ol S? tw h^ ""•" "'"/ *° ™"=«»1 !« f^li°?«-

we^toIdtocov'er'^pTscl .''"p^o^wCYa^:? IjV'""^ "^". "^^^
who had betrayed him, who nut on « f„?^ ! I **'* '*''* "^ f"* "wifo

most intimate friends Meve she was a h!^!r 1° *''* ""•" ^"^ "^'de her
to him indifferent, bad-temrered «w ^? ' l'»PPy-''at"red woman, but
towards him at al . A liX ife he wn^f? ' 'A'"™ ''"'°g °» "ff™"""
deserted him for another man and it w^A

''*™ **"
'f""« •>« ''»« ™;

to her name when she de^rt^' M„ t-T x"
""'" "P t'^' '^'"l"' attaching

and acted all that wTs? He bXv^ f"'* **',''? .*"''' "" ^oae lie!

her love was fljed oifi^ceMi .r hjf -^ waa unfaithful to him; that
man, Bruce Miller, inlmerifa T^t^ hT^ '" ""' '"™ ''°"»« 'i'^ this
for eii yeara; but she w^s fte „r.t^Z ^uT/"" "^ ^7" ™ '^^f' other

I^ind.hearted.'considemtrLstndl l^ev w'^°''^p'''
'''*- """» •>« '^0

an odd jury of twelve men Si^wL.^''^'^ °**° ^'^«> Miller. It was
them, did not cXin T, Tl^rttha^t"^'" IT ^^^ ^''""^ ^'"^
wa, a freedom of manner between actor. .nT^V^

understood it. There
stage which did notTxirt in tW onnv^'!- ^, r/'^T' '*" *« ^"i" haU
«' > had been unfaitUu ^th Br^» Mmer^it,' ^^T ?^''*^<' *!""
i. -voaa the cc»an to .r^tri. i: ,

.,""*,?'"«'• Bruce Miller had tr.'>vc-!!=d

^^
oc.an t. .ontrauiet it. I, he wa« a liar he would not have
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Closing Speech for the Crown.

I»«on. on the mu;«c hall 2^1 Wa. U HkL^?Jf T"" ^ P*'"
*«»'•«"

h.t_.dmitted the ki..e,_i? he w" a 1 aT AL !.."'"'" "? "''™***^

had put upon the ca.e fc^^e Crown iZ.fl
"""^"^ "'" ''«™''J '"«"!

that the only moUv« put f«^^ S^'t^em wet ZT?- "^l
*^'' "'^""'"

in the bank and the motive tTmarir P.l!,T i
™ "°*"'**'' ««' ">» ^SW

nKrtivo, wa, ,ugg«ted by himinr.Twn n' .^.''^'t^^'"'" "' «»«>«•
«««>d«-. He motive that wiZS L? th! "^"^'r*

™'"« "' «"«
relation, with Ethel Le Neve; toZta^te f!" ^v,

«"*,''''*"?nt of olo«r

wh^'erY'"" ».Pf™--t cohabitati^ltf the twT "''mlfZ r''"«"whether he mamed Ethel Le Nevel Wh«t »A tl •
' ^'^ •"> ^re

man who within a fortnight of th«L.^ '* *''*. "e™*''? of itt The
tended to hi. partner ttft he hid mS"""!?' "' *"• ""»'• <*»«> P"'
for ceremony. But wi. rtl r^ , ^ "* another woman was no itickler
with Ethel I^Nevef On I t FeTrX al^'^'^'^T' "' <=>»«'"S
and weU between two^d 'h™TS'eT '"^ *°

"V"'
"' *«« ™» ""ve

the nijfht of 2nd Februa4 he^k Etherr'N^' /r"^'"? to him, on
C««ent. That wa. hi. Z^ X date di^nn^

™ *" ' *!P„" ^9 Hilldrop
but let that pae.. No motive? Lov^if fi, '

J"-^^^ "-'"' "" J^k'on'.;
luat^if they^are it it. trwtlrJuI^

tie? dignified it by that name:
actuating tL^though ^f^e/'^^''„'^:"r°I°/.

*« m«t P-werful motivei
on 2nd February !he wife', jewel. w7re°^*ij^ ?«" '""• I>»modi.teIy
wa. .ugge.ted tb!-,t there wa. no motived T^f.' f^^'^^J^''^' »«» it

«b«lutely oallou, to the feelin« of otheL «T "
*^i^*'l''

™ » »"
by I)J. own admiMion, and by h', condur'tol;;

^"^^erted he had proved
no Bgn of alarm-it wa, .LZt^"?"*.^" ^'» '"'o'j friend,. There wa.
tho bert «ugg»tio„, that were^Tble on ^1.!/"**^ '"^''f

""-J ^« '^^
r»» true he rfiowed none. So^Tmen hJl V^' °^ "Sitation. It
inner feeling,. Some men coiUd koTllmo-t

,'"""*"'">» control over their
in oi«um,tanoe, which wouU abSet! bZ^7^' "V^''^^ « t^«' «*.
they had had opportunitie. of jrdrinJto^Lh'V^if

"''""^^ ""d
pn«,ner belonged. There waa^^S ^f ^t^ "[ """^ '-» »'«««« the
busineM in the ordinarr way wrthT™il^.. p' ^^ wa, going about hi.

tooauje he had done nothing wrong • thereto™ „ „.i t^-
°°""°^ '"> ''ar.

Had he eoniething to fear whwI^^Z^r ,^^
cahn ordinary demeanour

St. Lawrence? Had he «m?th n^S'^ea^JhlT*? '"'51 ™ "'*^ '™'-
Aaantio witi tie inspector? He wa^ „a^

when he travelled acres, the
hi. arrest till yesterd^ But U wTs^d thst h^^*'^"!

^™" *^' d-y «'
calm and eheerful he could not hav^donlftt

^'""'' ^^ -"^^'^ ^ be

,

it wa* beyond the limits of human belief ;» „ -j ,pn»ner murdered hi. wife on l.t Feb^^t VZ^tiAlt
IS5



Mr. Iluir

Hawley Harvey Crippen.

all tl,?"**
*''''"

V^?/"'" "P"" "•'''='' tl-^ Crown a«kS the ji^ exerci.inirall the caution which it was their duty to eiercise to iav th.'t .hi J .'^

are the remains of Belle Elmo,.," fhat wo. o^I w^^. 'the othTZ™

j^
TT = - - — vvs ,.,.„i. tSvac iciiiams caDUOL be the



Closing Speech for the Crown.

jacket. Take away tho« itUm ZZtwJXl' ,^^n N
''"'"?*''' ''^^'""''

p^rL-^i:t^:^:SSS: ^"f"f
-'

Anatomical R^d were L tlv .'
'"'"'

"l"
'"""'"" "' » "<"•'«"

of affirmative proof on that point l!u X. i, ,7? T" '"''"f''

with a woman', hair n,i
"

I uTwi'th f „
Wowe,!? I|,n,le'» curi-r,

the™ unle,. they can.e ; „"': CVf om S'Tho """ '"" '""^ »-"'

that were h.ft) The cole, r nf,! .
' ," '™'"'"» '><'>•« all

bWhedtoali^hter^lo^r B^^"''-,7» ''r,^ ''" f """-li.v.

Belle Elmore wore Mrs iU^'i^ f,"'* ""''«'n.'nrme„t .uch a.

Crown to be apfece oTthe foZ- „L *T I,"*
''^ *'"' "'*">«"" '<>• th«

and Belle Elmorh^ teroLrS"*;l"'^\\"l '^'-^"^ »" °'^^
1892 or 1S93.

operated upon m that region in the year

of th'e'aMomtrwIll'lt!:;; 'ZT '™"V". n™*^ *^"' ''''' '- P"'
evidence woulS 81°"

their mhl in ''^t^' w"'" ^""^ *'"'* >>'» ">'^i«''

would be bound t^ acquf hirdtnt Th«",' "" *" P™"' '*"" *''''^

the cose could be summarised in „ f !
evidence upon this branch of

tions, had seen a feale.1 s^ir ™m«^ Kf f*"°""<^ hundrwls of opera-

such a scar as this DrWillZ™ ^ ""'? "'*™"™ ^''''^f' ™« i"«t
Marshall, the poL surgeon ,T'»„ ^^^^T

°'
^^l"'

"'f"-"™'"- »"» ^r.

agn^ed that itCs a scT On t^ i^h' ,'"''/'?r
'* ""' f'^''"

^
•»">

of Dr. Tumbull and Dr Wali who T L '"
J, ?.'? "^ *''" ""'5^'"'''

did not come from the abdomin^Iw!!! . n f"" Z*""*
*•"> f'«-« »f "''"h

who now had b^noMltJ "'""!,;"."."'""• >".•* ''<>"' ^^^ buttocks, and
absolutely mistaken.

" f^ose-w^e-the-'two^'-mln'^trdldr X^To
167
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hixm riTh'T- ^' '"r '"- "" -'•o ^d'»',l'„?:r::5
•.ly that Mr. l'ep,«r, with hi. ,i«t eifwrienc, wid Dr. Willcoi JSin^

.e ;i:r/^rB^^ r^r^:^"t.rh£. i^ ::: :£ ni^.U not having the charact.ri.tio apo„cur«i.T,in 4e .MoS "m11. wa. wrong a. to the ab«noe of t^e tendon. And he IT^^, a. Mthe abience of the tran.v.r... i.m.c..-.. All tho« mi.trk™ )^il? .

C» at half Z? J " Iv
'*^''''' " ''O""'" '>'"' "" •"" alive in the

'r^p^r^oftCeZ-o-n^^^^tr/u"^^^^^^^^ .trt=' -^never Ken alive or heard from
Between tho,e two date. v..

»h™,l'?'°,K"'*^'™
'".'''^ '**™'^ '"^-J *> opening the c«.e wa»-whvshould the pinoner, durine hi. four an.1 - L.u """'<=""' wa»—-wny

.u.pected thire w,re rt^main, there Tt «n whiH ^^ i^^'^'
''"''

who ,«ald be buried in itJ Nobody bu'sSle EI™4 "" ""'""«
It wa« aairl thr-, pricuM-iAc K-j -wj al. -__

168
"" '"'' vpporracity i>r the skiil neceasoiy
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Closing Speech for the Crown.

matter, why .houl he inquire where rtie wa. sone) There wn. L^^
The'^n.^. r'"^

'"
•

'"'.P.-^PO'"'™. -hy ri,ouJd h'T inquire aC hT..3
W 1^=^ '""Kh'^U" who would «.e her. or the cabman who wo"d t.kt

mmmmmM
n-Tf^K u

'^' to dewrt a woman whom they loved, and ihe wa.

that muTerrf!?'li°'
"'' "?""'™* ""•* ^"« Elmore might be aUve

u.i«..„g lo fairy tale* to eipeel men to act on such' r -UBKestion'aa'S^',The JU.7 were g«wn men, busin«. men. If ever a fa^t wa. p^^
188
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never bought it before or since. Two and a tWrlJl- \ J"^

which was fZdl/tSlireLa^ns ^™"'- '' ™ und.ubt^lly hyoscin

found in the grave How did she di^rT
^''^""'' ^"*"* "'''<"' ™^

poisoning? rnot, howTid that %^^n d efV"" *" ''\''^ ''y™<^'"

organs which were left no sim on m^m *
?" V*" *''« ™te"i«I

of death at all e.cept hylcin^r^nWr f"
exammation, of any cause

died of hyoscin poisoning XedyThe JItTLTT 'l'"-''-'
""'* ^^

Crippen bought it_it wa^ J"L.^. w.?!* " "??.."''" "dmin.ster^l it?

Eln»re d.sappear^, fro. this" wirw' on' Ist^ F:;;^:;^ 'nZZlCi^Z



Closing Speech for the Crown.

^i 1 • . ,
"'• """

that It 18 for he Crown to make out their case n„ „„* „^, „™„ ^, •

mZZ I T ,

""™e'-. shall not go unfiunished. You are grown men

Trink
•- '^"*^' * ^'">' "' **"> ^""y °' London will not

i

Charge to the Jury.

17.6 Lom, Chief Justi, B-Gentlcmen of the ju.-v, the last two Btaeesof this great and important ca^e have now arrived, the 1^10! Siv

that m the consideration of what your verdict should be when you 00™to retire and consider this ca.-e. This, gentlemen, is no pkceTr3phments, but cannot resist the temptation of saying tha?,Oing ^?h
^r,J;%'"? .T' f *'"!. l'™^^""™ ""d the conduct^ of the '^ten« the

»nduc o cnW T"^ ™T"\;? -^ '"'^^' "f "••'»* i' ^""Id bel^^ l,:

X.h m- K,^'f ."T'-
^'"''•'' '»'"' rracticnllv nothing been said

raJ^forrt W ^ ^ H^"'"''
^°'' *''" P««^™ti»n "nd might not Sirly bosaad for the defence ITie weight of certain observations made on the

^riti. "J ^"l
^^

f^"'
'"""' "' ~"'-'* >» '=riti<:i^«l. »nd ought ?o becrrt^ed. but, speaking of the conduct of the case, it lUs notlfing to be

Gentlemen, you were properly warned, both by Mr. Tobin and in hislast speech by Mr. Muir, against allowing anythinV- which has bin Jdd

r^^r'or htcTty'o'f ^i,^'^";''
">

.r""^-^ 7™^
iSdgmenl'^^ ^^^Th

iTZ^l-
*'>''5''*7 "'.^""'on too weU—again I scorn the idea of suggestinga compliment, but I say this, that I am sure that vou know whafyoufduty IB and that you intend to discharge your dutv, and that is to

S- I'd ifrnXn ''r
' w" *-*r-^*^'''

>-ou h'avrheard in^'th^Lom, a..d If anything has been said or written for or against this man

t r?s ot' o^th ""V'i"
"^'"•^"•"" ""^^ =''-) 7- -'" di regTrd

nV.w; r ^
" mifortunate incidents of our present life that thispublic discussion of criminal cases takes place beforehand. But I amthankful to «.y that m the administration of justice, judge counselVidJunes are able to disregard those influence., and disoiarge^heir duty

, *„y\''''^fl'
*'"' "''''S^'i^s in this case, they have been correctlystated by both counsel. They need only my confirmation irTflwsentences. It is for the C™wn to make out their case. And if you hi™any rea«>nable doubt as to whether the Crown have made „u thdr c^«

tZiZ7 ^r ""* ^-uT" "'* '*'""«* of *'"' doubt. It is the k^Trf
th?w^ ;

"'"'•7°" """ ^^ ""^ ''•" 7™ "•'" have to decide the case up™the whole evidence, and you must not allow what I may ™n TZ^JZ
iTu,^n"the''whoirof'th

'"$'*" ^"•"*'ir'"'d
to influence your judgment,upon the whole of the evidence you have no doubt as to the result.

^Sve Introduotioo.

—

Ed.



Hawley Harvey Crippen.

•f

Urd Chlaf Jiutlea

Mr. Tobin in hi. .peeoh to you, to which I know you paid the sreatM*

^.n^lri,"'!^
^^ " "^T '?"" *« «pre,«ion. •Certainty." Eyundpr,t«>d, .t .8 not « misleading word; but if by that it is to be supSthat junea are not to act upon the evidence unleaa it puta them Keportion of haymg actually seen the thing done, it is, of oour«, ImiiWmg «pr..s.on. You are to be satisfied upon the wllole of the 'JiZe

^reZ,. h.?
"*«">»•;'« doubt aa to your verdict, that you have no

^^^ IT .. ''"V°" """'^ '"'™ '" ""y important question of your life

S2^ * you have to take action one way or another. You muTt be«tiBfled upon the evidence that the Crown have made cut their3 -itthey have not, then the prisoner is entitled to be acquitted
'

if I rtrt3 ^ '"''^ ™
*J?'?

'^ (J «'^'- *° '" '''™>'»« I want,

ml^'i *P 7 ?°" r"^"'"'''' *•>"* <Jo ""t • '<=h the importantmatters m thia case) about Dr. Crippen not having given evidence either

observations made by Mr Tobin that it is a prudent tiling for^innoc n?man m any case to do what is called " resefve his defence "
I thiS R

l-LTtT' ""m
'"'? '^^ "*"'"' ''^™ '"»«" '«• -^""y years afth*result of an old practice, and the sooner it is recognised that the sooneran mnocent man gives his evidence and his statement the betterfrhlcase, there will be less difficulty and doubt in dealing with iS case Bu?

JiffLL" Tb^/i ^"flT i°
""^ -^ '' <"^ -^ "»''« any material

twZ^i^
Therefore I shall ask you to dismiss from your minds the factthat he did not give his evidence either before the Police Court or bef^

^u™"^. " ^ "'"'*
^f

^'^ ^y ^^ '*'^'''° other occasionsTt is^course, most important, and the reason whv I advise von r^t t^ „.. k
too much weight to that ailment or that s^ugg^tonirthat the ^^^

apart from the medical testimony, or testimony which is that of opinion^sed upon the conditions of the remains found, the Cn>wn had the oppor

tta ODnoiTnf'^"*^
-t, and they most pro^rly availed themselv« ofthat opportunity by investigating as far aa they poesibly could the truSiof^tjie «to,7 when told. And they sug,^st to ^oJriat Lt sto^ is^S

Gentlemen, you know what the crime of murder is. It means thecausing the death of another intentionally and by your wilful act^nSnot m this case discuss other forms of the crime of murder. That is tte

rC- S'"Sr.''\^^ '"™ "gainst Dr. Crippen, that he wilfuUy ^d
Wv a^dburilSl'"

"'•'' P^Tk"^,^- wife, and 'that he muS tte

faZ;.^r^^^ remains in the cellar at 39 Hilldrop Crescent in order

^u^ tilT"?" /"""
'"T-

''"* ""^' ^'- ""'^ "tt«^ i" OP™'"^ thisoase up to tiie last sentence in his speech to you a few moments ago he has

StntT. *''''* P"''*'""".. ^'''™ '» -«> -'"-tion he« suggestingthat by some other means, or by some other method, or hv ^IsZ^?,

m '^"^^"
'' '"* '^™"' "' *"'* "'* "^^^ ^™^" "'>''™ from



Charge to the Jury.
Lord Chief Justloe

the firat stated their case and adhered to it, and that is the case which you
have got to try. You need not consider any other.

It involve!, of oourse, two questions, not really independent, but, still,

the evidence upon them ought to be considered somewhat separately. The
first question is, were the remains founu at 39 Uilldrop Crescent the
remains of Cora Crippen? If they were not, there is an end of this case.

If you find that they were the remains of Cora Crippen. then you have got
to ask yourselves, was her death occasioned by the wilful act of the defendant
Crippen? If not, again the defendant is entitled to l)e acquitted. Those are
the two issues that you have got to consider, and those are the issues upon
whicii I shall ask you in a short time to concentrate your attention.

It is open to a prisoner in any case to say to the Crown or the prosecu-
tion, " You have not made out your case; I, through my counsel, say the
evidence for the Crown does not substantiate the crime that you have
charged against me." And in many cases, as no doubt you know, that
course has been adopted with perfect wisdom, perfect prudence, perfect
justice, and prisoners have been acquitted. It is not waying too much
to say that in this case, had that course been adopted, Mr. Tobin's task
would have been n.ore difiicult than it is at present. And therefore he
recognised that, and in his opening statement his first words to you were,
*' As soon as I have sat down, my client Dr. Crippen will go into the boi.
and I will call medical testimony to rebut the statements of opinion and
the statement* of fact, so far as they are facta based upon opinion, which
the medical witnesses for the Crown have put forward." Therefore,
gentleiren, in this case there is imported into tlie case, quite properly, not
what I will call a third issue, but a defence which, if made out, exonerates
the defendant a • gether. The defendant has not contented himself with
saying. " You have not satisfied the jury that these remains are the remains
of Cora Crippen." He has not satisfied himself with saying, " You have
not satisfied the jury that Cora Crippen, or the woman whose remains are
found, died from hyoscin poisoning." He says, " I will tell you what has
happened to the woman so .*ar aa I can; she is not dead. As far as I know,
she left me of her own accord some time after between one and two o'clock
or two or three o'clock on 1st February and six and seven o'clock in the
evening when I returned to ray house on that evening." That is the defence
put forward by Dr. Crippen, which you must carefully consider. If made
out, you need not trouble any more about whose the remains were. He
could not be indicted in this case for being connected with the murder of
a woman unknown. If the body in that cellar was not the body of Cora
Crippen, but of some other person. Dr. Crippen is entitled to go out of
this Court. And therefore his defence is a matter to be examined by you,
and as carefully by the counsel for the Crown, as the other defences raised
in this case. In addition, as you know, gentlemen, he says, " Even if

you, the jury, do not believe ray story about my wife leaving mo on the
morning of the day of 1st February, I am going to say that it is not my
wife's body, and the person whose body it is was not killed by poison."

Now, gentlemen, whatever may be your ultimate view in this case, we
must all agree, or I sup^-est to }0u let luu any uiicc and for ail, thai if

in the course of my summing up I eay anything which leads you to think
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Hawley Harvey Crippen.
Lord Chl«r Justle*

t.8tabli«h. ThereforVyou must nnt fMT " '''""'™ °* *° '''"'* t'"'»° '"<="

you, that I „m doL"?:„r« , ^^
expression I indicate a certain v'^^ew tS

probably conieTo the om"n"on thT „"'/ .""""F '', *" y™' J*"' J"" ^i»
^.fundant is an ex n,o d.W „„'; 1;^ ''

"'w'™""
'" "''» ""«• "^o

ho ,s, of course, an extraord mu-^mnr, IT f
^'"^> "" •™" "'"y 'hink.

he haa covered „p (ha Xs /vTrimc or fn
" '"'""""•'J " el"'Btly crime;

and he has behLved\?th tile most Z,7^ TV"' '" " t'''"'"? '-'"y.

the crime has been con mit,cj "Tf he anfnn ? """l-ence after

impossible, as you may probabiv tl nfc n f!tt f"' '""'V
'* '' ""»«'

"cter, again absoluteh- Ldii>V™,t t' •)- •""" '"" ^'' '*""'

"mrder; having, acco.-di„ *to 1 i , l\ 1 „„ "Z """"^ "gainst him of
".ly rate the means of doin^ hi» u mosrto estnnP V"-^ '"""" """ "'
taken of any sort or kind bv him 4,, 1 l. u '^

innocence, no ».tep

solicitor, who, it n,ust be ass nn^ an. ill be'':"'* 'I''™''*' ''^ "" »""
everything to endeavour to have esLbl^'r. the Z ''^'

Tw"^
^'''"' <'°"^

he could fairly and properly do no Ltjn .lien
'" ^'^™'--'; «f his client that

you is concerned, ti su'pjKirtt.'d esf bLT hv 'o?^
"''

V^'"
'"'^™'^« ^''°">

by Dr. Crip,,en in the bix shall ha^'Z ""!'! '"''"'"=« ^^c case made
the course of this case, upon c r fn'^ar^s of ir'teTh'"

^^ '•.''^'*" '"
forthcoming which ouffht to bp f^^i, • ? ,

*'""*' '* evidence not
be made o,ft_I n.ean ?1« i:^! ofM^ cfi^en''; '''""T/^ ^''^P"-" '"

Inasmuch as in my judgin^it that is nnl'Tf h
"'""«^ '?'* ™ *>>«» day.

of tlie case, and it is an answer concbisiv„ ''l-™"""
'"'Port-ant parts

examine the evidence "pon trt™"tt;u first""! d?,^''^ '^^ *»
to do so for the reason I have already,r;v„„ I- J

"""'' " "Messary
repeat. Vou are to draw no concS whaLv?' ''^ n 'H"^ '* "e'>' ^
you are satisfied that the remab Tn ?h« .„n "T" ^'- "^"PP™ "»<*"
•md that he in fact murderrf h s wi e in Z "''' *•"

T"'"' "' '"'« '»«•
in the course of this case pes bifi the e^l.^^'T'*''-

^'"' "'»? *^ink
that which Mr. Muir says 'It S, hat thJse rtt?' "°'.^'-fy 7™ of
woman; therefore I mu.st tell you that Vo,, mnl V "''""'!'? "' """t''"
ever against Dr. Crippen if youC; not sat^««^ *. IM "" '"'"™"<' '^h'"-
a«. those of Mrs. Crippen. ll^ is not S^ *'"" the nratilatod remains
that of murdering his wife lierefore v ?," ""y »"»« <^harge than
not simply to criticise the evidence „? ai^^^r w*'""'

•"•""? «>*cted
the medical part of the case or the nart nfT^ ' 1'^^ ^^ ^''^ *« ^^
what the remains show, he goes into the hivVJi^r'"

^'"^ '^ *"«d "P™
left me on the morning orTometTme between

»*"
""/f'

"^ ^"f" «™P'y
on 1st February last. That is my an^er to this e»™ "

''f^
""'I '''^ "''^'"^^

It IS a perfectly clear ™.wer. Do Tt tli nk hafT ^"fc
"
T""'"*<«',way relieves the Cmwn f,x>m the onus o p„v nlL'^^T *'',;'*, "'"' » ""^

Crippen did murder his wife, I o ly reCl f.
,11''* ''.'""> '"^' that

separate incident in this case- it ;. 7 ~"^,t'>
'* b«ause it is entirely a

raised; he is entitled t^ Tti ,s .11 me^t'f'
"'"''' *''^ '^^f™''""* h»"

to have any questions they put fuli; co^Ii'ie^d
" "''"'"°° "^ ^^t""!

^_In order really to grasp the probabiHtie« of 'the truth of that .t.ry.
-
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u ncoewary to examine with some little rare the life, tlie position nnd

t™ LTn?.™" "•'"/'• "1" ^'"•™^'"' "' *'*' P-*!''" conoerneX Of e;>,n"eyou cannot have sat m that box long in the course of this ca.,o rthouiprobably commg to the conclu«ion that if it U a »impb quertbn o!^hagainst oath, or statement ugainHt statement, you cannot rely ,,?onXmere statement made by IJr. Orippen. He ha. on hi, own ™So Jon l!eJ

If wr;r a^'r::;:"'r 'T'^'I
** ''^- '' "«'™"7. fortZ„oi ms own advantiige. Kvm when he was rurportin- to tcU the truth

asserting the tn th Now, here, again, let me caution you. fhi, is not

^^flri^ •

'" '!""""'"' ™'""" " ^»"'<> *''"' •!'<• '«•* that he manconfessedly is a very imnir.ral man, and h,« be^-n living und.r imrrZrcil-oumstances with Ethel Le Neve, i. a matter that v-.u may re^reHnour

19 to be proved because he is an immoral man or because he is a liar
"
Whatyon are entitled to do is to take h.to consideration tWciumst^rce!where they have a din-ct l>eari.,g upon the question of fact whclvm. aitconsjdenng. It ,s quite obvious, from the speeches l>oth of Mr Tobin and

in th.8 0.1.0 s a very important mutter for your consideration. I will tell to"

Th/'sal" ' "'• ^"'l"
">>'''"*y *» '^»- "°* '" «"> »™'* words, but Inthe same way as it has been put a few minutes aso bv Mr. Mui^ Youhave got to condder it. It is said by the Crown fhat rrippen's conduct

S'^'"K-,-"^i ?"PI*"'^ "f"' f™" ''' Febmar,. unt 1 8tlf7u y was anmpossibil.ty ,f there was any risk of hi, wife reappearing. W at Xfr Mui^

viel^rre:t'^''*'''-
""'".''•" 1'"'* P">^-'^y f™" tl- Crown's point

"

Mew pressed upon you, is that the story that bis wife left him onS 1st

a tlft'ut'^rtT b
*" '"'^- ^,-"- "f "- th-.^'^ *"»t were do"e by ^^^ppcn

m^r,-„ f^
February and ,lown to 8th July. It therefore becomes veiT

Zthf'JZ^"" '"'™,f?"' ™»' to deal with th<^ whole cas<v-the evidoncifor the defence as well as tlio evidence for the Crowii. You have sot to

^Vlrfo'f''irthI''^'''"r'
«'"S-W™--beca„se the Swn 'm.?^u^^

Tob^ld xfT"''
"*'',«""»« li«k c^'re whether the arguments of llTlobin and Mr Mu.r on te one side or on the other are well founded or

" L *
'^°'""

f"''^' "^"^ ^''™°™ "" "i^ "live.- Mr Tobin saysSometimes people have been convictcl of murder whe i he ZSmurdered person wa. walking alx>ut the world; this mayl^ one ofTo^
^avr'" The r/ 'Z ^™ ""* " P^'f^*'?- ''•"I"^'- '^'"ti""- Mr. Muir

»Z; .
''* °^*'« "'^" -'ft" 2nd Februan- was such that it was anabaolute impossibdity unless he knew the wife could never appear again -

Now, what was the character of the woman! Her character herhistory, and her habits ai-e not dispute! by Dr. Crippen or bv S coMUSeJ

must b^t httTr"^' fl't-
™ ^- ^'P'*"'" »t'''ten>ont^the«. again voumust be a little cao-eful how you act upon it, thoujh it is possibly trife—had^ not oohab,t«d with him «i„ce they w^nt ,o IliUdro^ rZlM^

.-..pveiiiucr, IJVa; a. woman making warm friendships, vei7p.,pu]ar, very
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upon them, adCoed him no le^tf^^J^Sn
P"™*'"''*" le"* Wm mMoy

oooked the dinger on 4atnLhM?'^,T;
^""^ "'«>"f«ii-=ted, that ^e

^£r|^.^«|^5tSitB^£

and a ^ZnZ^ ^Ln'Tri^i^.
"""^ " "™'''""» ^"^ '-'' !--».

madib'Tm: ™?h^tLmenrre:[denf w"''"^ *" "'^ "'*«"-''
letter of 2nd Aori! it iT^^ tk ? ! "^^.^ef^e you, partioularly that

with her frlXo„''a^V"^^^'an1%rt<r *«, t'*
">' corresponding

evidence of Mr. MartinL^^th VoTwH "memlr'^'Tr T ^heard of her going to Amer.ca, she said uZi,7 -^I: ^ ^hen ahe

that she should po without telling me"
' * '^ '*'^"8e thing

rSirp:nnt^'X' :e'e."^t^'^^^^^Z^^^. tZ^^
went t^?Ie ™ aSt:t^^:St-\^S?h:drn%*?. ^1^.'!!^"^
reason lor her leaving h.m-nothing to do with aiiotieT Lr/»tr
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BtucJmSw n!I""°"
""''' ^^ ^- '^"PP*" » that .he left to go to

that «>rt of communication might mean a west d^al more YW,V h

:?^t t^" T^' *•"' *'?''™ '^^
-

"wi' ; °z :heX ite
UM oocurred to you, if Dr. Cnppen believed that his wife had gone either

£e„H r °'"
•f'r"'' P"'T'>'«- to "«t Bruee Miller, amonn'er ^nfriends, how » ,t that no inquiry waa made by Dr. Crippen' of B™«

far ^?W *JL^°,!;r°*t''
"?"" "'^"'' *" ** probabilities of the caae .0lar aa tney rest upon the character of Belle Elmore herself iU ttlwi nessea called for the prosecution who knew her and werrmember, ofZ

W^e^?y*'^'J",„'l.^T„
"""/"<» Fabruaiy.'that i.

^":"
u'^o:

M

ZdtC^:,^ t ^ ?' i°"^ P" """ "member that that was known

r«hal'l S^T%^°*"?° '" ** ''"^' "^'"^ ' "'^d not read again-
1 snail refer to them m a moment n paasine—he sava that .hA ; L*able to go there because of the ^dden en'^gJent taS^g her t flm:rica^e letter is wntten by Dr. Crippen, you will remember, fnd he LnSSthe cheque book and aaks them to ap'point another treasurer.

m,vf T'
"O"*"""? has occurred which in the morning of Znd February

Hmore'a ST^ yI
°

'i, """^^l^
""^e a communication cfSumore a behalf. You will remember that he takes down—either writesat the place or tekea down to Albion Houae-two letters ofl^dFebra^

rtMnirM™^''M'1-'^.''^ '"^''«™ -™"''"S to h"a Itatment";^

LmSr oMhe^clm'tt.""^ '^^^ "°^ *^ *« ^'^"'-^ ^^ »« ^ »

r„v
^""* °*^' happe..8 which you must consider? On that 2nd February

[as out J°r
'"" "1*™,*° '?'' yourselves that question which Mr. Muir

nrir 11 ^"V?."* *"^y "''y ^•^""•'^ *•>'« ^m"". fond of dresa takeSwf "so"t*'"^ r^ "'"' ''^•' .'"'* '''^y '^i'' ^he not tak'e herjeweueryi ho far as she was conocmed. it. was ^«>« • sho, •--.•1 ai^-V— J

bought It, and therefore he claimed to sell it, and on some dispute tetweei
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the value of7a^ o that LTMl ''~'""'
™T^"' "' '""^. know

case, and I thoTpht i
"
ph ,'

rn.t t s'l;'!;?'
^'"»'-''''"« '"^''^'t '" U-i'

«*11 me of a„j-,hinp wW^;' tok "v v/'"" Al'lT'
'"•';?"• ^"' y""

on the evening of Ut of Fe ™a^ X.;7^. u^ f
"" "^ ""^ '''» ">»'

confusion. "Can von tellme 17 . , "'T- ^"^ "'« •°°'" ^"« *»

I believe one t™,,; l^'aken tlrr..*"?': :'"'" "^'? "-^^ ''™y'"
V.>u must wnsider it r„ , jl Iv' \ * ^^^"7 *^"™' matter, and
leaving therut^;.Lth::^um.tn:etSTFer/a^'

^h^"* f"""due at the meeting of th« Mnidn IT,ii i r " ''•'.,* cbniary, when she was
only e.c„.,a Riven ^that^^Zi by DrCri--",''"

"'" '""• '?^ ^^^
her jowelle,7, «nd, a, faf^a tne ^em tell Th^J oWh '"^J'"'J'^.

*"

pose-in America ' '*
'''*' ""* "'"** "'""^ for tJii» pur-

the duty or necessity of the defender] t„ n i
" ""' '" *''* '««*'
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Martinetti, "Poor 'C;:"^ai:i%ti;!;I;?',r'"t?„''tL:,^"^

vou have to consider is this in the case of tl,» ^^ ?"\^ ^""^^ P"'"'
of Di-. Burroughs, in the case of \fiL M„, I ^'"'.nett,,, ,n the case

and th« case of others_!e e^ to 1"
e, ic TiT n* *>' ""' ""'"'«>"•
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oontinenti have been full of the ca«. The man wan arretted, ai you know,
111 con»quenc« of tlie agency of thii uow invenUon, wireleu telegraphy
there IS no doubt about that; it ia a matter that could not have been
eitabhihed but for that invention; tliut part ia oonunon knowledge; he ii
arroated in Cnnada, and then the itory ia known all over the world. It
li a very lerioua mif.'ge.ition to ni:ike to you, ai it i> nindo by the couniel
fo.- the defence, thut Belle Elmore may be alive. If Belle Elmore ia alive,
11 It poMible to think that thii lin. not oorae to her knowledgel Doea
that nian in the dock mean to augfjeat that >o bad ia thin woman who waa
hi« wifo for eighteen yeara, and whom, apart from her being ingry and
bad tempered, he doea not make any aeriou. complaint againat-—that abe ia
BO moan and «o aliomiuably wicked u« tc ollow thia man' to atand hia trial
in the dock without moking any communication or anything of the kind?
ITiat la what you have got to consider in thia part of the ciisc. That haa
nothing to do, aa I have told you already, with the queation of whether
the Crown have proved their affirmative case. In order to anawer it the
defendant ho« elected to put before you evidence entirely of hia own but
atill hia own evidence, in which he aaya, " The whole thing ia a myth ; I
know nothing obout the remaina in the cellar; I do not pretend to give any
eiplanation

;
but, aa far ua my wife ia concerned, it was an oidinary oaae of

a woman going off with another man ; ehe left me, and I told theae liea
because she said ' cover up the scandal as best you can.' " It must not be
forgotten that it does not develop into a charge of murder until the month
of July. I am a little anticipating, but you will have to aak youndvea
later on, when you come to see what the defendant waa doing in the month
of July whether or not it is quite consistent with the statement that he
was only covering up the scandal. You would think, or, ratber, I niggert
to you that you may think, that when on the 8th of July it wa. euggeited
that he must 6nd hia wife, or that serious trouble would come, at least then
the senae of natural preservation, to say nothing of honesty, would lead
him to take steps to find her.

Now, gentlemen, I have left that part of the case. A« I have told
you, I have aealt with it first because, if you believe the story for the defence,
It IS a oonclusive anawer to this charge, and you need not trouble about
the other points. You have heard auch epeech^ from the learned counsel
that that IS not necessary

;
but I have dealt with this part of the case because

It IS a separate issut altogether, and if, upon considering the whole of thia
case, you come to the conclusion that you are not satisfied with Crippen's

^"^ll •

'"'" '"'™,*° "'''''^" "*'' "^ "''«*«' f»e Crown have estab-
hshed their case upon the two issues of Cora Crippen's remains being tho«^
found m the house and of that woman having been poiaoned by the act of

el. ',1' *
Of course, if that is tnie. it is a further contkdiction in

^Zs^l ™' !^T ^X'""', V''^/"" '

'•"* ' '"" ' "^ht, as this case has beensenously msed by the defendant and insisted upon quite properly by his
counsel who r«pn.sents him, to put before you the%™b[biimes o/the

^d vou wni T V^"l "" '"'" r ™ '^" ^"*''''- ">«" f""" the evidence,and you wiU have to ask yourselves can vou believe that - .ry that thewife went nway. in face of wh.it th«> deferdart -v-,^ 1-Vt , ^

,
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break off then,.
* Ofullemon. >t will be oonveuient to

The FOREMAM Of TlIB Jciir—Otio rj m., f 11

(Adjourned /or a ilmrt time.)

to mate upon th^r .u^ i U^e cT- 1 '""" *^' <>''-"'"<>'•
' ''-«

by Mr. Tobin for the de ^rand tt Mr 'm^ 7"^^"^ '""^ con4idered

do not p«,po« to eo ovtThe ^me f !
' "

f,'' 'i"
P"""""'"-. ""d I

them up in the oou^Tmy exZfn 2 w.J
""

'f'"
'^ """• ""d """

oour.e. a forW qu«Uon-w"ether h« S? ^ Crippen-it wa, only, of
who had doue thi, oTX Ju^d h»L^ ,^u

""^ *"8?eetion to make L to

whiimlTSley^utfirtRett^"''"; ,*''^™/'-'' ^^^ ^''-P"
tnportant thing i/tho p^ama iacket^ TT*^^- TA '*'''"'?" *'"' "'°''

when you retire to have thrtrv;,™ .
' W'*'>™d that you would like

e,hibit^8, and th^t™ aA witffiailtt'*'thTv'ln''t'-*''''
*™""™'

ao that you can examine them. You eh^l hi™ .1 , ^ '°,'"*" ^'"•
you oan see them. You are of course t^ijt,J, ^^'Jp^^ »»«»• «> that

J-*et in the bottle and the pyjama troise™,th;;;^W S'^^i'i:^
171
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ol .pint., W.1 not l,->k the «,n,e. hut thoy .my v„„ .,„, truce 'I-hl™

wa.^.ll, ;,. ,
;"' '""\""' 7'-y """^l' 1"'' I «'• not .ur. that it

you V. , /^
" '7,'";"^'*«»' '"• "'« <•'«"«, nor d<« it matter, b«au«

f« L .« .

;"''""• '; "'" I'>o«vut.on on the one ,i,le, «n,l yon n.u.tl» «ti.«eJ ,.r <.«„r«, that they »ro ri(rht. We h.ve now eot hevond ijl
flupt.on wh..„ that pyj„„,„ jacket «,„ hnught a„d .„hl_" Jonc, LTm.tod '

far b'ckT,;;":,?:,'';"","'
^"^.''•"'."•.'"••i' .'»"«• 'n.at take, yon tlcZie.far h.ck, but .till ,t «liow, tImt ,t 1, during Crippen'. tenancy of the Hill

^«p f r,«ent hon.o. n addition to that, it i. now ertabli.h^ed that t „o
.1 nuar, IJO. It „„, pm by tho down that they were b.-uRht by the

mat "ii"M- 'r,^'^ 't ^'l''-
' '"'• "»' """k thiit that i, tttabli^r

TX imioi^r"'
'" '^"

'•'T
"'^

t''''™'
"'"I ''•• M. paid for Zn

January, Mr niilvcra, who was not cro«-eiannned, Mtablishe. that m,

o™"*! "r.'''"'™'*-^"'?- ". '"" '*""•'' "»' he i» maki„K no n.i.t, k? Thirl

li«ho.l t-) t* of the .ame material a„ the trousem, which arc not nuite the

«2Il -I 1, ,
1- 1

'
'"

*''t
' =^-'""»" "'at what w.1, found in the eravo

q^te tC ttrrV" ""'* *'''"'' "*'
"): Pyj"'""' '• '• -"'. ""-i^'™quite truly that the tron»er8 are iwmewhat worn. We have not heard

aS^Mhari di7n ""*/'"' "'«.'"»"<"'' do -"t; I neally know no"i, ^
Tt hf. tlf V'

''"'* "Pl?'^"''« '. and I do not think you did. and

eliden.^ l7
.":"''', '"

m"
""^ *^ T*' "^""^ ™ ''ave to Ll with the

bo Iht on fl^ -^Z
',"'''

'""^Li"
"« »•'<''""<"' that the pvjama jacket

l^nu Lh .. f X^ l'"'"*'^'
'""^ ™» ^"^ ^" »"'' on dnrinff the year

1 JO'l. and that thow trou. ,, of which it formed part when they were ioJwere in use. then you get Mn fact, that there i. evidence of a i^~ ofpyjama, beinp aold on the 5th January, 1909. won, f™m time tTtitne

If .o not only doe, it make it aft<.r the Sth January, 1909 but it Sake,
.t .0 lonp after the 5th Januanr. 1909. that the tr»a,T^ at anv mte p"<«nJa worn appearance Whether or not that .tuff in the bottle which hi« been

mafJrraTr;™^' ^"™ ' '" """ ^'^""'' '" »-^- »<» ' '^^ -t tMnkTt

Now gontlenion. that i, a most important matter; and it i« a veryu^ortunate thing for the defence, bo far a, thi, i, ^ncemwi that no

llm"t7>^\::'^'^- "
"I?"

*'"' Pyj™" J"'^''^' h<™ght k the year
190!), ,f ,t be the same, is in the grave. Of course, the miggeetion of the

ZZ If'""*'/*":"'*^
*" *!P.« **""'^» "P' °' to wrap thinga up thatjacket w,i, used, and then put with other thin™ into th^Vemai.^ ,-"v!"l

Deiug uiuught that they would come to human sight again". "Se erideooe
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h. bcu^hT^m. time back 'i^^ '"","*"T f""^
•*' "" ' '! "' *•"-••''

JblliM in Januiirv lono 1 -J
"

. .
'">"Sr"t o.T Ilia wif,, at it «Ue at

nam after thejr are removed you cannot form my ouinion nt idl I nZ

1,1-t?^ V .
^* "''"'?* '° "'" '""y parti, he thought it murt have bec-n

n.„d, Md read with the entire approval of the witnewe, for the proeecu-

nr.Kl^'^^ 1* '^y,'™' ^•^ huried: that one body wiU remain

men, it « for you to .ay, but it irould ^em a very mnall matter if vou

as ha« been truly «ud by Mr. Muir, no other pemon hoe disamxMjed

^"veTf^I'Tir-"' '" '""'^ -"' " o""-^" *"« P--^ii
*ithi^'!rh"f t*;'!'"

^"^ "™ "^'"""^ **'"' **«y ^^ ^^ ''" ">e grave

T™ tk.t Tt, •
" ',' ""»"««;» "'«> Co™ Crippen'8 diwippearance.

^r«t^^ ^^ ..T"'"'
"'

.^?"i
Crippen's body? 'we now cVme to a

r rZ^ln .f ' "^^ T* "• *'"' -""y be stated in two way,, are

»a^that woman Cora Crippen? Gentlemen, that they are the remain, ofa woman now u> really not s.'.; idy disputed. It iaVrfcctly true thatw^th regard to a part of the . e of really prent im,!ortanee, the scarwhich I will come to in a few moments. Dr. Willcos, I think it wo^ or oneof the witnesMe f^ the Crown, said with very great candour that thescar would not indicate a man or a woman, because you might have a

*J.o;"„*^^',?l"n',*';!
"'''",* °f th" stomach, upon a man, for cer^in

^,'^i„'Z
'"'."* -'^'^"^ ""d so on, or at tiio Wk. But you wiU ask

yourselves, if some penwn was tt-r' some purpow murdered and had
"
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interred the remaina, and they were not those of a. woman, why «houId
the body be clothed in a woman's vest? why should there be a woc;':''u
vest with koe on the arms? which, of course, you know only adorn* tue
garments of women who like that kind of adornment; why should ther . ht
the woman's combinations? and why should there be one, two, or, I th ;k
three Hinde's hair curlers with hair in them, not disputed by any witbua
for the defence to be woman's hair!

Gmtlemen, I think I may pass for the purpose of your consideration
from the question of whether it was a man or woman. Of course if it
was a man, again the defendant is entitled to walk out of that dock.

Now, being a woman, was that Cora Crippen or not! The evidence
here, though not so certain, because there are many women with brown
hair, and many we know who dye their hair, is not unimportant. The
pieces of hair were shown to Mrs. Harrison. She said that the unbleached
portions that she could see corresponded with what she had seen in
lifetime; that she had seen Belle Ehnore's, Mrs. Crippen'g hair down,
and tljere were portions near the root which were brown; and Crippen
in his evidence admits that to be in accordance with the facts, although
he says that you could only see the brown hair near the roots, which would
be qmte natural if she dyed it pretty often, because Belle Elmore was
yeiy particular about the light-coloured hair being seen. That is an
incident m this case; it is for you to say whether it is true or not. It
has not been cross-examined on. On the other hand it mav not have been
BO important, but you must consider it. One witness lias said that a
certain portion of the hair is pubic hair, which would be
dpr; that was brown hair corresponding with the undyed portion
of the other hair, which may have come from the bend. Therefore
there is that piece of evidence in connection with the identity of the
remains, supplemented by what I have already mentioned to you in another
connection in point of time, that in the grave is found the pyjama,
the property of Crippen, if it be so established, and the parts of the
dress which it is said by Mrs. Harrison are similar to those which were
always worn by Mrs. Crippen.

I come now to that which has been the battleground in this case,
and that is that piece of flesh. You have seen it more than once. It
haa been a gruesome task, but we have had to see it; we have heard the
evidence upon H, and I am not going through it again, but I am going to
remind you of what the dispute is. For that purpose I will very briefly
take Mr. Pepper's evidence and Dr. Tumbull's evidence, who are the two
rivals. Mr. Pepper says it undoubtedly comes from the lower part of the
abdomen of a woman It is not to be forgotten—Mr. Muir did not
attach any too much importance to itr—that when it was examined into at
the Police Court, on i'..: report of Dr. Wall and Dr. TumbuU, Mr. Newton
was instructed that it never came from the abdomen at all; and you
heard in Court yesterday ' Dr. TurnbuU and Dr. Wall the reasons for
their statement, which the;,' then made with every confidence, that as there
were no characteristic aponeuroses it could not be abdominal. That
they stated as their reason for thn report. There is no blame to Mr.
Newton, nor to the defendant for Uiis purpose. Mr. Newton was so
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that they could not miireest ar,v n„i ^A T^ ^' '' amounted to this,

con«i«teitIy with wh^ttrim,H fl * '^^ ^""? ''''<* " <^i «>me

I will «^d to you from myT^ZT "''ifr"
''^ I''- T""''"". -hid,

way it is found in the lower^ of the „M ''P<"'f;'™««> Vlit in the

that it came frem ano hi 3t o? tTT!, "T"*""' '''" '^'""'^ *»»«>''
that that was t?e cTseTnTe Pot^L'^''^ '*/"* *"™ °"* "»-
ev .denoe before you, not ^nt^Ll^-n.fluiJ^'^^''^Z^, f".* ^^
w.tn^, that it came from the lower par't'ofX^ome'"

*"" '^'^'"^* '

about ^Ms'pa'rt'oAh""^' and I It?*'" *?"? f"''
--'"de^tanding

aooner, but not much sooner. Mr Pe^ZJTIZ t^-
'^™

J*T J*Dr Spitabury. Dr. Marshall, and Drmd'-^^iti. ^^^'^^.^7

*^irtherthan that, they said. "
I oiamii«1 it tnr.\^u „ """'u present.

Remember at the t.me this was before the Police Court in the
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first instance, the scar was unimportant from ti.e point of view of tl.e

Sut t:^!
wMch^L spi.c^^a'^X't^n 'rnriot:Htrre

for ^^rr"^^ 1 '" happening, but I have never seen it." Th" wftnSfor the Crown teU you that they have seen it re,.eatedly. Yonw^l iuZas between these witnesses which ie right ^ ^
thpr« ." 'T'''^

admitted by the Crown that if in an ordinarv piece of scirthere are «baceous glands and hair follicles, that is not scar nr^er T.t

fThe'"rr°"and' IZS'^'
^""

"'T
'"'^•'' •*'"" ^PPearan^ranVl^'paH

iLth ^ ' • ^ I'y
"'' "•rongly—'i is entirely for you—the witniwM.

wwL th7^"ZZ,^' ^'TT "° ^""^"^ e''^"'^ " the '^ar pro^
H^dTVS^'^rT^lTt- &:;^r«r^t, in^Th^T^^ndA
=f^-x..Turnb7,i:7th^^t^^n!s--
s^d"^;„°'

"°"^' ^''-d given evidence to the oon^t.;^ Mr P»pe;

tl^tXZ'of flL!%r**
'"""'^

*? ^'"^ y°" ^"'id^^tion toT^tha'i o,

m/toL'M".^ tte r'fo",- ^^r^^zi^i^r.^:^
^^dtou'mus'LkTrt^:^""™''

"""^ CWPI«"'« -idenoe. "hoGghTI
v.nr,,^r^ / ,

' ^*^ "O™* reserve, was that hia wife had a navel

lZ::L^ZllW :fd Z:'-'**' " ' 7"r "^^ «* -"'her IZn:«roinacn casually, and there is a scar which eicitee her attention whichcomes up to the position of the navel; navels are a different sha™' 17^.mes the«, are projection,, and so on-do you thinkthat whaT'i, ^dto have been ««n by Mr«. Martinetti is sufficient oco^todirt ^eevi^dence which you have heard on the other side, if it is s^Siyt
hvrtl^!f°j* Z°^^ ^- "^ *^'" *' '™erth to you the reasons givenby the defendant's two witnesses for saying that it is not a scaT^I r«Eyou again that they were prepared up to the 7th OctoW toT; th«rtW^was no aponeurosis at all, that there was nothing u^' tte sli^ or^«h
Wy trat ftrm'%^™ !? ^^t't P'^ "^ ««h intuitsX u^^n theDody,_ that It came from the thigh or the buttock. When thev are crow

tney can give now, with all their eiamination, a that it came from theplace m which it wa« sworn that it came froi by the witn«sesZ the
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reserve the ev den™ of a man 1^^^' • y™,•=»"»: ''^'"d with some

Ttfl^'- " *-"^'^ '"" ?<"' " yo" *''»k it possible, of «urL yoT.^v
youhav'eTS^r-t'i: '^v

*^""7 "^ ^""^ "^"'"^ o™""' BrtoSe/veThat
Tth^-^i ^eTfr^^-^^rttiroftLtLZfrij^irs

f™- you. If you come to the conclusion that tharpiecTof fle«h was fte

™x"»;Vtfth'''
*";• °.°

'*i
*« .""^'^ "f - operatiLflr ovariotTmy-Sl£ T **'*''» «™<=>"«on that it wa« put into the grave with hair andha«r curlers, the hair dyed in the way th^t Cora Crippfn dy^ here w?^

the pyjamas and the other garments, it is for you to My have vou anvdoubt that that is the body of Cora Crippen?
'^ ^

Dart '^t^""^ "^' "".' *° *"? '"*'' *>"* **> *^ '"'t P"'"' but one-the last

ri^n^ f T!''*??^
1'^ "^ It depends upon medical tertimony-what™

kUedr or Z?' ''L^rV'^'V'^^.*''^'^' ^« '* *•>« »»e person
™

kiUed her or not J Well, these hypotheses only need to be stated to be

S?mixedTr-11!-"°* f""^LPJ^'-Wy. that the- W.S mo^SL on^

th^^^ o?7 I h Tu P™"*"^ y™ '^I' he of opinion that examiningthe question of who killed her ans^-ers the question of who buried her. A
thTLriw'^^'T* '""ll

?"* "nnaturally, by Mr. Tobin as to the skill of

IrlT. ''"'
'I- u".

*"' ^"^ ^™™ hy the witnesses for the prosecu-

ZJwT /^^^^"^ ,'*"'^'*^ '" anatomical schools and had seen dis-

^^1°; A \t •'"o^Ieds* of aMtomy, would have quite sufficientknowledge to do this. Answer by Crippen. not that he has not. --.---ufficient

m
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Sr, K .
P^t-mortem eiamination in his life. Again, it ia entirely foryou, but as I hr;ve said, in all probability you will to of opinion that ^e

SX" tbin^ *^l ^ni-^'S"' ^"PP^" took sSpstoTt rid » Se

>.<,,J^°7' "i'
^* poisoned or was sho not! That is entirely for you You

k t^e'lrTytr tth"'"^ .T^"
-a» healthy, and you^a^ie^o^Wdl™

thB 2KfT f
'^ the case that on the night of the 31st January and onthe 26th January, and for weeks before, the woman wa^ in p«rf«t hMilth

SlS" ,N™ ^ugrge^fon of illnes* or ailment, and no^rganlio™ to te

although Mr. fobm has cross-examined with great ability as to whfther

^^^^Tr-dS 7^ poisS^'"ft''r;:iibt ':^z::kt^p^-
fli3 tw' * °" ''"""'^ "^ **>* P'^ of the body that is thereexcept what IS necessary to separate it from surrounding things showine to

iMge. 1 he doctors said that there was no wound on any one of the organs

^imZ"i.-J'"l ™\^^ '^J*'
'"''' ""-^ «>« kidneys, and oTortwo things I need not mention, and there was no wound eioept what wasnecessary to separate it and take it out.

^

wt,./'"'' f'^,^'""^"
start with their examination. Here I simply endorsewhat was fairly put to you by Mr. Muir. When people are wnducWan examination by analysis, the result of which cou!d only be XbSdby analysis I do not think it is right to suggest that it i,^" v^foXiate '

that they knew that the man had bought hyoscin. They were looking for

taZ^ti^'Tnd
*''

\°J''J'
'''^ -y that he did not ^ert!, pai'a^imputation, and we ought to make great allowance for Mr. Tobin, but "ldo not think. If you are satisfied with Dr. Willcox's evidence, that you

wt,!t A"""^ t" l^"
™™'™i™ that he was influenced one single bit by^at he knew; he has sworn he was not. And what did he teU you! He

Ton • I w.T'tf' ""k
'""''™'

'
*v°?'f

P""^ "f *^^ ""•. the kidney, and

rfi^'f„„r^ . T? * P™=e«» "hich lasted a fortnight or three weeks,

thf^i! ^ Z^"*!?',"*
^"^ '™ther poison; of course, I disregarded that;Uien I tried to see ,f I could get the alkaloids, and I w'as able to distinguish

atd J^^ a yegetable alkalo d. As far as my medical knowledge h^,
?"! J^ 'vt^.^l'"!' ^°r^^^

o' ^y hook produced up to the^Stime goes, Vitah s test, which is to find out whether an alkaloid is avegetoble or an animal alkaloid, is only operatiye in the three y^tlblo
aKaloids-atropine^hyoscyamin, and hyoscin; none of the others giyee apurple colour." ft-. Wi Icox says, " I did say that I did not knoV wh?t Iwas gomg to fi^d but I looked to find a yegetable alkaloid, and I found it

,>^Li,tt!^- ,'^?^'"'/-\. ^"^ "member, upon the question whether
It might be ammal alkaloid, the result of putrefaction, the only man who
fl^.,*™''Tr^T'"«""'Ju'

""'"'"'^ »' *" f-^" a"7 hody, meat, or human

fnd fact 'he
^''

-r'""'r t^ ^ ""^'"^^ Soes, both of litemture

h^lll'/ T* °° ''tness who has pretended that an animal alkaloidhas been found to respond with Vitali's test. Then, said Dr Willcox "
I
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had to distinguish between atropine, hyoscyamin, and hyoscin. I applied
the bromide test ; I should have applied the heat test if I could, but you
do not get in a human body that has been poisoned enough to apply the
heat teetj I oould not use it." It is not as if ho said he did not know of the
te«t, or did not think it a good test, but he oould not use it. "I used
the bromide test, and under that crystals would have oome out if it was
atropine or hyoscyamin, gummy or resinous matter would be produced if
it was hyoscin ; I found the gummy matter. I tried it again on pure matta-,
with tho same result." He also said, before he found the vegetable
alkaloids, he found that all tour of the solutions were mydriatic, that is
to say, they affected the eye by paralysing the pupil, and that was not
disputed as a test by Mr. Tobin. Dr. Willooi further said, " I took genuine
specimens and applied these tests, and they eiactly correspond with what
I found; " and Dr. Luff said, " 1 went through the same operations. Ur.
Willoox's tests are the best that can be applied, and they produced the
conclusions that he has vouched." Not one single witness r^n behalf of
the defence has ventured to say that that is wrong. Dr. Wynter Blyth,
who came here, said that he quite agreed that Vitali's test identified "the
v^etable alkaloids, so far as present knowledge was concerned, but he
said he thought—either on the faith of some Italian book or because he
had changed his opinion—that it would be found that there would be some
animal alkaloids which might give the same results. Gentlemen, it is

entirely for you. You have got to act upon the evidence, you must ask
yourselves

: have you any doubt that the evidence of Dr. Willcox and Dr.
Luff is right? That of Dr. Willcox is most important upon this—that he
found hyoscin in the body—in the stomach, kidney, intestines, and liver.

I am not an expert, and I do not pretend to understand these
things, but what I a».sunie in the suggestion is this, that when hyoscin is

given it gets into the blood, and by the blood goes into the various organs,
and therefore if the person has been poisoned you would expect to get- traces
of it in the various organs. Dr. Willcox says, " In the whole body I

calculate that there was as much as half a grain, and that is not denied
to be a dangerous, in fact, a poisonous dose, a dose that never cught to
be given to any human being." If you oome to the conclusion that hyoscin
to that extent, or anything like it, was found in the body, you will have
to ask yourselves, have you any doubt that that woman, by whomsoever it

was done, was poisoned by hyoscin! If the cross-examination of Dr.
Willcox, very properly administered to him by Mr. Tobin, leads you to
the conclusion that he was mistaken, or anything of that kind, then, of
course, you may reject his evidence, but for your own satisfaction, if you
are going to do something of that kind, you probably ought to have some
theory of your own as to what else caused the death. Because, again, it ia

not the fault of the defence—it may be aid to be their misfortune—^healthy
organs, healthy woman, if Cora Crippen's remains buried in the grave, no
cause of death suggested. The one test as to whether it was a vegetable
alkaloid is said by Dr. Wynter Blyth to have been the right test, and,
although he says he has changed his opinion, he has never himself found
an animal mydriatic alkaloid that acted in the same way under Vitali's

test. Given that it is one of the three vegetable alkaloids, I suppose it

makes some difference, though not much ; we have not been told how much
17B
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there WW hyoKin in the^v Tn^ „K ..^ "",''* "P J""""" """<'• whether

bitt«r tMte, but can be rSv mZ^- * "* "dministered
! It has a

that d«gui:e» the t«.S 1^ ^nSu^'" ^It t:'Ty
"""' ""

f"^"""^the pupils, drowsine,, ~>mn „„ i
^ ''"'• '>e''"i"i>. paralvwng of

sidering, what anZS in tW .^ ' 'r*"".""^ P™"* °' ™'' '"^ "-^ «>"-

hyo-sci-^and ^e ST unoo^tint?'^'
.^"^ ""^ ^™ Belle Elmore

the deed wonmn in^e houaT ^ comatoae, and died, and there wa,

n>en.'^ria'en«relv-fr'l?""' f™' ^' "^7 ^ -^ coincidence, gentle-

defendant hilS e^'^t'^LH; had tl r\V^'f'\ ''* ">' »»~"^* "'^

Januao'-nevertought before LEiVand\lH *'"*
''^""'Z:!

^'»''' °" '8*^
thirds of it used made un nf^ h. f'"8'™'">y

him, never bought since; two-
little pieces of sugar 'l suppcT '^ J 7v"""'r"f^' "' ""'« fb'oids,
bottles, kept in aSbnetTn hifiv^™ !*?i"^

"' ''"* '''"'^- r™t into
left in his room whe^ hetent awa^ m*"

""* ^™»'nder of the hyoecin
aak youi^elves, are you TtUfi^ with^T ""

*^°T
*»"'*' You must

aocoint; it is for you to sav whJhl5
*'>''' »??<>"'>" 1I« ha. given his

if you a;e satisfies St wVw^t,rK^''*'V'= """• '" ""^ »^«''t.

Now, one of your Sr<^L '" *^' ^"^y- ^''''^ ^id it come f.om!
the prescription, as to wSe^r noUtt^ „ I"**'"" "ith reference to
In all probabilitv that h»TL! JL

"* S^"™" trough the mouth.
Willoox^ eviS went W fr, feo^rTfto' 1^°T '

^^Z""
^:-

book put in this morning by M^ T^in ^fiT«
,cv.dence from the

some cases of mania and that Wndnin- ^" ''"'" standing that in
mouth -^ well as h^eraic^v Buttff*'i1

''''" ?<'™'"'''«™<J by the
there is another qu^oryou Lst "

^^fi""^
' 'f? *^ " P""^ "' «>« '^»«

Pives his evidence hS ^ He^l~m ""' *"'' "'"* ^ *'*• Crippen
in the eye, theTar the nose l^'^fi, }u "7 P"^*"* "•>**"? ' '^^''ial'*

nervous diseases. "' It is S^Shtt ^t'™*' ""l
'"* ''"^ <>' those «cept

fied with his statement wffer f^ „!? K
"^ yourselves, if you are not aatis-

to those bottles l^g se^ttuf ^ther f^ T'**
'"'™ ""'^ «>">« evidence as

kind is forthcomkg^ You wHI ht? to "."l,'"'
'^", '''^- ^"'^'"S of the

have satisfied you on the eridlnr th^t .t
your^,lves whether thi Crown

Crippen, tl,«t sL d^^ f',:m'^y™Tn X>n ThaTJ^at^h
'"^"'" ''' ^°™

administered bv the onlv m»^ ,k
poison tHat that hyosoin poi»cn was

-.ggestion thaTa^yJy^eirrither had" 'L d'
^ouse, the,^ being no

ever was the«. JUrte cittmsten<:;,«::ut te^""*
""^ ""'^" "'

of it.'^lZugh'^'presll^or- t:Z"'' 'l;'""
^^^"^ ^™'' »"-«

«F^is of preiriptions Zn™4er s^;L^ N?;l" "-^V" "^ 'f
"-"* >«

''need, and he savs that wK., hi 1 T' ,
P««cnption has been pro-

^gi^ng themTdr^^** Not to'^u"?hisX Tov'r^Y '^ P^«™*»
broad and very strong ans^I^^nlitg to ditu t'e^^^ 0^^ *""
but based upon general considerations. He «vr^frt% "l^ - *^''.^4
Oor.J^,p,» (,p,,y„, „, ^, ,^, Febr.a,7,-or thetftltk of°4et^
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or any time upon the Ut), he never would liave taken Ethel Le Neve to

nrdo^tS "^'J"^- l'*""''^'
'"' '"y'- -^ kind-hearted man woull

h^„ .1 i ^-
°' *'"'«• Now, I miut apain caution you, though it ha.

norunto^LTtllL'T'-T' ''^ " M»ir*'''» " ™« »' »''« "'»'* '>^"* ««
S^v« d.'S'^*^' %^ "° "T" '=^'^°'" °" »''« <="''ence that Ethel Le

«f?rth 1^,
to deep there on the ni^ht of the 2nd. If »he did, it is

^Z^J^7J\""- ''''?'"°"'^^'''^'«'^' 'l'''^'' ™« th"* only duringFel»rua.7 did riie ever deep away at all, and that .he did not go really

Z ^" •
'^'» " »"» "f the matters on which other evident miehthave been given. If the defence were going to relv on Ethel Le Neve's

^3^^^:^ '"/''" ?"*• ''."'.'"l-i I'^ve b«n°muoh more in,portart, having

upon'^hi'cCrrJh.''""
"""' "'"' "" "•''^"'^'^ "

" **"™ '"-"y

P^n^rt iiirfT' ?i *r''f '!: "? ''™<""'=' "f "'^ "«"»«» From the 2nd

J^^^ K ^*;.-*', uVy ''^ir™ *>" ''^''""7 life, he goes about; he

hC 1,™! K^t^" ''*i,"'- •

^^^ '* «""« »^>gpe8tion atat his leaving

tothaTTf'l .
"""^ be quite accidental-I should attach no impo,tancf

t^ Wv 1 T ^""-'"'t he d,d g,ve you the account of how he wanted

t™ h»l K^ ?"* '". 'T' .
°" ^^^ *"• •'"'y I'^'^ go^ to him. Now,you have had Inspector Dew's .tatement put before you. and you heard itead more Uian once. The only important thing in Dew's statement for

^ZJT f"^''d^^tion 18, not the lies that the accused told,

ttl .»?* ^°»t« -WW were lies, namely, the letters and all
the statement, about his wife being dead—but the things he

HiwJT...T Z"'^. r* «">'«tent with the facts as proved.He was at the trouble to show Inspector Dew the jewels, exhibit, l 8 9,

thl ^i \l r" ^'" "'"*«>'»'• they were handed up to you, and those ar^

0,f„.^\ ' ™™ '•«''«»
»?r" » his underveet when he ^s arrested at

th^L ^T '•i'l' ^'''"i'*
*° "^""^ ^"^ that hi, wife must have takenthe other jewels with her. Now, one has to make every allowance for a man

taken S:f^*^^^"L"y*• : ^''« ^'^^ °ther jeweler,, and must hZ
mtZ^l IL T'- ^^- '''™ 7™ ^'^ ^^"^'"S with a man who is

}^F-^A A
»f^'""^ the truth, and who is asking you to believe thathis wife had gone away, you cannot forget the fact that he had pawned

«tZ7l^,"'T ^"^^^tr^T "' **"" ie'»"ery on 2nd Febniary, the dayafter she disappeared, and on 9th February, seven days afterwards. He
y\ T 1 ,ri°*Tf Ef™** "" ^^^ »"y jewellery belonging to her before

U m^'L t ^r *?V*yr'^''"'»'
" ' *''™g*'t it was my prop«^^"

nnS^ vf*.
*^*. taken by itself may be so construed ; it mav he »

w^i^f,;?;; *''f,'*"P^^'^* '^'^S « that he said that she had taken itwith her and he follows that up by the statement about pawning. Ihen
" lXll'!f» ""^^'^^ *°

r,"
*"* '* '' °"« "^f the most i.i;ortant things,

I BbaJl, of course, do all I can to rat in tnu'-h witli t-e-' -nd cW,- ^^-

iw"^"^" ^^l'™'*"-
0" that day he, with the assistance of InspectorUew, drafts an advertisement offering a reward, to be published in the
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paper., to endeavour to find Belle Elmore. Ue never wnt it. If he belie 5dthat hi. wife could be found, why .hould not ho have rent it J Hi. an.wer tome ye,terday wa., "I thought if I got away ther would not troubl- aboutme any more >' Thi. « h'u. idea, I .uppo8e. of Englirf, jurtice.

,„ .

^"''
'if" 'S*" '°f.J^" " te" applied in then Court., a; d i: o, ?htto be apphed. How did the man behave when the charge wa-' broughtagamet him J You have heard hi. ammer, to Mr. Muir, ind to hi. own

coun,el^ and to me, ' I have read romance., and I thought I might be
arrested and kept in ja.l for month, on au^pioion becau^ of my wife',
diwppearance," hi. rtory being that .he had left him. Gentlemen, wea« not children, and he is not a child. I. that argument .ati.faotor^ toyou J You have It that living there in the rame name, carrying on hi.buma^s, oon«M-tmg with Ethel Le Neve for pmcUcaUy .i, month», the

^I"; A
}^ inspector goee to hi. house he altera hi. name and fleet-

goes to Antwerp appear, under the name of Robinson, induce. Le Neve
to disguise her«.lf as a boy, passes Le Nev« off as his son, and endeavours
to escape to Canada; and he would no doubt have got there but for InspectorDew being able to catch h.m. There i. probably not much imposes
in what he said to Mis, Cumow, " If anything happens to me, pi give

his g«mg off with Le Neve as he did, This conduct is for you to take into
consideration; only, of course, if you are of opinion that the Crown have
established a case to an.wer, you are bound to take it into your con-

h„ ..^,5*'".; n^*T°' K^° "?' "^^'^ "^"^ °'"* importance to what

verv^fffi^tu^t™^' ''•r'
.hf^^/ertainly one eipresdon which it isvery difficult to reconcile with the facts. He said to Inspector D.^ "

It

™-.. 7 ^,i^*'*'"''f>'"" '""^'"Sabou'^it." What did th. 'if
hlT'i M V

"«"•"» 'tatement that his wife had gone away, and that

tlfe harfeff*
™*

'';-*i' .^l
'"'^ y**"^''''^' " ' "^ told he; that mvwife had left me, and that she was dead." The comments upon thatstatement gentlemen, you have heard made by the learned oounl^l ; it is

nZJ^L^^I^^ rf*"^
you believe the story about the plot with the

r„?™T*tinw* '"'"""*' 1° ^esitate to believe upon hi, statement

ft^Lt 11TY ' ^"".-^ ^I ''f*•'''" **"" ''^P'' ''™- It i" ™ly aetherattempt to fly from justice, A ,t is so, becau«, hi. own ,tory i, that he

M™t?^!!^
smuggled out of the ehip and put on ahor^ secretly at

I,.,.^T:.
gentlemen, I am conscious that in dealing with this ca» Ihave not dealt with or referred to every pas«ige of the evidence. After

r„ u i!;'"^^-",''*
'"'™ ^°* through, and the attention we have paid, it

r^^- .r riT *^ •"PP<»».that any summing up would be advanced by

i-«utT^^%„ t
' "^^^T piece of evident; far better to point out the

which the jury have to consider. I end as I began. If yV^, are of tl"

vprnlT f
^' ^^'^

"{J"'
""*' Soing away on the Ist Felmiary is tnie,verdict of not guilty. If you are of the opinion that the Crown have not

satisfied you that these were Cora Crippen', remains, poi«,ned by hyowin,buned and mutUated verdict of not guilty. But you ought not to hSt^m>m f=turuiiig a verdict, u yuu are Mitisiied upon the evidence, by any fear,or .uggeatioin, or doubt, as to what might occur in the future. There hai
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Charge to the Jury.

Ur4 Chlar Juitle*

[The jury retired at 2.15. an.l returned into Court at 2.42 1

verdijf^
""" "' "" ^"-^-Contlemen, have you .g^'ipoc your

The FoMicAN OP THE .Tdbt -We have

Ihe Pbisonkk—I am innooent.
lie Clbrk of Tini Cocbt-Do you widi to My anything?The PwaoKER—I rtill protest my innocence

Sentence.

The Usher having ppoolaimed ailenoe,
The LoBD CmKT JnancE—Hawley Harvev Crinnon ^/», h.™ v.

r::n1^.;'r t'r-'' -"-l,-'-?
'-^ no-dSTt/e'^indToA";^ea«>nable man, that you cruelly poisoned your wife, that you concealed

you po«M«»ed yourse f of her property, and used it for your own purDoae.

from jurtioe, and took evary meaKura to conceal your flight lOn theghastly Mid wicked nature of the crime I will not dwell. I only teUW thatyou muet entertain no expectation or hope that you will ^aVth^^nsl

ttTt',™, liTt ^ PT "P"" y°" **« «»*<»«» o' th* Court, which isthat yoji be taken from h*noe to a lawful prison, and from thence to aplace of execution, and that you be there hanged by thVneck ui^^„uare d<«d and that your body be buried in the p^ncU of thHriaon where

Srnt^ "' '"' **"
'^"f^^ ^^^ your 'conviction. AnT™ th"Lord nave mercy on your soul I

'

The Chaplain—Ai,-.en.
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Appendix A.

APPENDIX A.

Cirtun KuDALi,'! Muuoi.

(From tha /)ai/y Hail, July 31, 19X0.)

-m.,.,.. took k..„ „b..rv..i„„. „, .i'p^i;;.., L7Z':^^,:z^tn. L"V\h'^;

two m.l.,/K> I .u.p.ctJd th.m .t inc.
^- " "'"""' '> "°« •""l""! (or

oooBdonc.. He then detected th. ..nS; I. " • ™^ '^""' ""•'" '"'" niT
».rn«i him th.t it muet b^' kep .bSel, oS°"./i"t":T.*°'^" !? ""?•" '

Boul^^'l 'Ntd."*t"Neve"?h.V'l I;*"- "'''"^'l'
"" """P"' " ^"^<-'.

the rin, with p.p.r to make "fit. "uN.vTh.7Th; tVJX "I P*''""' '"""^
• very r.Boed, mod..t girl. Sh. do«. not .n..W „,^,K l. fl" '"'' 'PP*""" »'
•mU.. She M.m. thoroughly u„d"hU tf,™h .nd'k ' ' r^' T"" * P'«*«"«

.bout th. hip.. ^ „. Jh . lit d'oin^jsf b-ick .ndVcrd";itrc.ii5?;

« th'irhTvi "o"." 'ici'o'„~'„r:iih"r;n.„?' r.'" ' "^^ """"-^ " "» •>-'.
m.nt. They hav. been under .(^I..„lf J P««fonger., it prevent. .„y eicite-

. «t h. j.ight%r»rthtog'V.t.°'iT.™°„"ot'"noLd"^'«'' ?• " !"'? ""'^
pocket. He conUnu.lly .havM hU nooer Ih, .^A SP. k .?

."'™'«."- " hi« hip

3.r ?hi'tri'-tJi ^^^£^^^''^^:'^^^^J
oir .inc. coming on bo.rd

"""'' "'"'"8 •P«:'«:le« hw not wori

tW?ghiy^ .'o'^.^'in-'g" ill*eg '".^8, «; P«'«"ding «<. r..d, .nd.both .«n, to be
di«!0Med variooi pirt. o( th. world wS Lm n i.

''«>" ••ick, and I have
California weU, and .ay. he U winL To t,t. i,-

^" ''?''"^" ,T°""'°' I'""'". »")
(mining Miu L. Neve" Ha? i^oSvOTation ?,L",d .1

'" p''''?r"i» '<" h„ h,alth
•ay; that when the .hip UT"B,h,SloZnJj'>l!'^^'i''=^} '""" ^"PPO"
pr.t«. it. lie book-^he ha.*be:n''l.rin^er«\r inV;e"b.;'nI"'""''

•"•
" Pickwick Paper.."

" A Name to Coajnra With."

to"lid.S «d la&l:^."'*' ^o" J-* M»." "Oicl. i. an about a „uH.r
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Hawley Harvey Crippen.

I w«med ths chief offlcer to collect enjr he might see. This being done, I considered
the road wosclesr. I told Crippen a story to make hira laugh heartily, to see if he
would open his mouth wide enough for me to ascertain if he had false teeth. This
rose was successful.

II *l'
^\°,"^°7'''.' "»"""• «t table when I was watching him were meet lady-

like, handhng knife and fork, and Uking fruit oil dishes with two fingers.
Orippen kept cracking nuts for her, and giving her half his salad, and was always
paying her the most marked attention.

'

During the evening of July 25, which they spent in the saloon, enjoying lonnand music, ho was quite interested, and spoke to me neirt morning, saying howone song " We AU Valked Into the Shop," had been drumming in hi/ head allnight, and how his boy had enjoyed it, and had laughed heartily when they retired

Sil-t.'"' 'T'"-A JS . S ,7':i""'.
"' °°°, """''"a'ion he spoke about American

drinks, and said that Selfridge'a was the only decent place in London to getthem at.
• o

On two or three occasions when walking on the deck I called after him by hiaassumed name, Mr. Robinson, and he took no notice. I repeated it, and it waaonly owing to the presence of mind of Miss Le Neve that to turned round. He
apologise! for not hearing me, saying that the cold weather had made hira deafOne night he did not appear at the concert in the saloon, and he made an
apology to me next morning, saying he wanted to come but the young fellow did
not feel weU, and would not loll him come, and he did not like to be left alone
During the day he would often look at the track chart which shows the ships
position, and count the number of days remaining to the end of the passage

He would often sit on deck and look up aloft at the wireless aerial, and listen

i .
"Sf^oS electric spark messages being sent by the Marconi operator. He

said, ' What a wonderful invention it is !
" He said one day that, according to

our present rate of steaming, he ought to be in Detroit on Tuesday, August 2.
At times both would sit and appear to be in deep thought. T; o-igb Le Neve

does not show signs of distress, and is, perhaps, ignorant of tl:^ crime com-
mitted, she appears to be a girl with a very weak will. She has to follow him
everywhere. If he looks at her she gives him an endearing smile, as though she
were under his hypnotic influence.

Crippen was very restless on sighting Belle Isle, and aeked where we stopped
for the pilot, how he came off, how far from the pilot station to Quebec, and said
he would be glad when we arrived, as he was anxious to get to Detroit.

.
^ ^^ them both in my room talking over various things connected with the

United States, mostly about San Francisco. Crippen says he does not suppose
he would know it now, as he had not been there smco he was eighteen years of
age, but how he loved California, and said he thought of settling down on * nice
fruit farm there. Throughout the whole conversation Le Neve never spoke, but
gave the usual laugh of response to anything funny, and looked as though she
would like to give vent to her feelings. (Signed) Kendaii, Commander.

APPENDIX B.

Published Statement oe De. Crippen.

(From the Daily Mail, November 20, 1910.)

*• About my unhappy relations with Belle Elmore I vrill say nothing.
*i _!.. L-j !.__ t _,_ _.i , ,

1 was rather a
,^

- - .
,^ ,

, --. We drifted
apart in sympathy ; she had her own friends and pleasures, and I was rather a
lonely man and ratli-r miserable. Then I obtained the affection and sympathy of
Mias Le Neve. I ornfess that, according to the moral laws of Church and 8t«t«.
we were guilty, :*uu I do not defend our position in that reepecf. Bat what I do

1S8
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My i. th.t thii love WM not of a diriiaaed and degraded character It wa.-if I

P.1,.1 J V '»"'"' '«"« '" 'he world, written a> I face eterkity I ,av that

?»t pr^Ver win be tha\° rod " '" "' !"". ':=' "». =,="' "'"'''''' h"« bee^' My
Xw'^Z'to joiS^nS^L^tnTty^

""'""' "" ""' ""'' "" '"" '""" l"™. '"^

.l,..'15"''5'^i."'?'' '""l" '""'• '"' ""o "'" •>= rewarded. Howt-er vile I am
ri^^^anrtvaHv'^ tC tr""!."'.! '""'LV""""" ">»" "v" h«e been bey^d
innoSS^e- who thl'^w ™ ""^^

}''u
""''',''?' condemned me believe, in my

to^ W h^ . ."1 «m "corned by men, holds true to her love and i. faithful

^, hL„ ' V
V'rtue of love which may not be denounced by men who have

BB^i:'^^'^ iTaTL^SThe'CieTard' f^ffl

trierfTwo"mr.'?„'v:':'
""' """"""^'^ ' "'"' -'» >- bear. I.";^ot'"t"hat"':

.„ .1!' ^t'"? .""^ *'"''"' ""JL^'Io'e to the hour of my death, I give my tertimony

{ aiked h.°r"^ 'Srr%°J ^"''' ^ ?"." She A her irJst Tn me^ 'a^'Xt
1 aalced her to do she did, never doubtina When I ftiilr*.^ lio- -« nl JuiT
^^"'^ V}' "^'"i'^ ""} V"" 'o"™ 'h' •li'covtVof Me lwe?.^drppeS;'ance, ehe believed the words I .poke, and said she would go withTe and fwe whttever discomforts might follow. When I suggested the boy. di.™is. she iSiopttd

heLr hafWell". mm '*" ''"'
?",',"^

She had been overwhelmed with ,urpri.™o
5f?l;,-„„ .V .

"''1 I"* ";',' *'"»• But she had forgotten my Brst and onTydeception-the .tory of the cablegrams announcing Belle Elmore's death
^

lif. .„ " .°" ^ '"" ""' ?° '"" ««"'ng "»»y to a new world and a new
Ifl f» tifa, .o/Z"?-!?/' Vi R«"Pi?,K,!°"g"«. She was willing to adventur"all for that, and she .till trusted me. I believe she has told in full detail the rtorv

2 «n. •/r"'"'"'" '? "oy;" "l"*". •>><! "J'hough I have not been permit ed to reI5

truth. I feel .are also that she has said no unkind word sbout me
W.„. i."? .1!' S'''!"ff-

""? "' «c,knowl«<fgment^th.->t the love of Ethel Lo
forthaV'^T.-f^'lv'"' 'k'"*

'° "ly li'^-J-y only happiness-and that in returS

h^L„. '^J f; """f
•>=?". '"'P'^d "'th a greater kfndne™ toward, my fellow-

with an abKiluto communion <,f spirit. Perhaps Ood will pardon u> becaSse we

J^e'ch Xr^-^^ge'"
""^ """ ""''"^ ""^^ -"> "'""^ '« °- '"<>«- ""

the 'Monli^^'''pTk-1''k P™™'''
.•nd during the voyage across the Atlantic ontie Montrose, Ethel had no auspicion of the tragedy that awaited her. Always

^J^ . ifll"}
"'

Vl' ti'""
*"^ ^" "' «P«tation of the adventures to com?

mT.?,,^™ ^ ' ™" '.''° blue came the arrival of Inspector Dew, with the appalling

"'°7,*!,v°"^°
against u. both, followed by our dreadful .eparation

fV^H
1. .K

world knows what happened afterwards; but wtat it doe. not know
I. the agony we both suBered, the frightful torture of two heart, beating one foranother, yet divided by the most cruel barriers."



Hawley Harvey Crippen.

APPENDIX C.

Lktim raoH Da. CairraN lo Ethii, Li Nivi.

(From the Daily Mail, 27th November 1910.)

Not. 22.

be w:.i\Tp'ro',aTit„d"r„iot*^ ^°-' ""' '-y "-^ -'"> - «•

.nd S'Sh'l™tlr'°.tT„;?im':r/L' ''"^et7eeSTot„"'^„ "^"'h"'.""
P"?"-"'

«.mpli™ •„' !;^^Co™w' ''"'"' ^°"' '""^ '" ">» P''°'«. "y '"ithL. d.Tot«l

sf£t?i!:S^'^^«Xo^-vr;^r^'n.»\^

be broke. God help i indeld to be brave
'^^ """'' '"''» ™°''- ""'

looked 'with'«re hoTe'h"^ H^'il°Zo±iT,Y refuge ,„ which ,e iU
.11 the year, of our ?ri.nd,hip never™aTe I ±,l5' 'r' l"- 'J'""-'"?

""' "'"-g''
reproachful look to her to whom I hive K?ven ?^,.?f .Mi I'"?''

"""* '"" 8'"° °"

have it cremate,^ and di.p«e o7the"a.L "^ ru'wiih^ FL™ ^'"
'S^'""'^-only one to mourn for me, which I know will nCe vmf: K,,. J V^i "'" ''» **«

publish lies.' ' newepaper men, and that they ehould continue to

1 and though that in eome way they have^omitUd_th^art entirely in which

190"" """ *" "° '"'*^ *'"'" "»°''°''°'> ""onhulon" publLhM by a ==*Ur, r^ip,:
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i,?Hl'Jf™"* *'',l
Crown', evidence on the Kar, end on the .bience of a navel. Mv

Sui^y ^ "•" ""P"'»"'' "«' I hope you can get it pat in nS
»hl,h°.1 "".' ."'".'™''"

"'i?''
""^ "'" '"' "" Crown depended on the identity

TlriL 7 in?),^"!''
*? ^'T 'y ?"^"" •>'»'« .o-called ecar oVlhe piece of Beah ^S

™i '.. h' .* .1^ '?' j"- 1°"' ?° "''' P'^" "' •kin were foKnd two groove.,one as diatinct y marked a. the other. The medical witneag of the Crowl madi

h T̂.dZ'operltfon '° ^'"^ "' "'''° °°"' ""''' "'" '"''' "=" BcUrEtamI

Ik. S,""
""'^ "nddeniy diecoyered one groove to be a «car, although admlttinitUie other groove to bo caused by a fold of the skin which had been under greatprewure, notwithstanding the undoubted fact that one groove was ab»lutely con-tinuous with the other in a curved line.

»>»oiiii.vij ^™

.k.;J5°
."«d;««l ""nMses tor my defence brought forward

| ^f to support

i?r,,^.nf
"^ ""'\"'°

f,,"^"^ "ff ? "=" ^y demonstrating that there were ceX"tructures present in the so-called scar which could not be present, if the markhad resulted from an operation.

fo-wtrH .. ,k
'hs Crown could only squirm out of their false position by bringing

wirTo ),„
* '"' mom""! a theory that the presence of these certain .tructL-es

JJ^.!f „nH 5 "i? '"'A the supposition that the edges of the Aia had beenturned under and brought together in sewing up the wound of tie operation-amost unlikely thmg to have been done by skilled surgeons, who ,pe.5ally avoidsuch an occurrence m abdominal operations.
H"«uuiy »vom

..„ .?°'''" •"'"' ,''"ivanced again at the last moment by the Crown when they
^ ^ '"^° "^^I'^ng with regard to the so^iaUed scar, was the fact thattne groove was widest at its lowest point, just above the pubio bone. This fact

rhHomil!''! 1,^
the Crown'. witneM as being distinctive of a stretchejabdominal scar, but for the defence this was denied, the fact being that, anato-mic^ v considered the tendinous or fibrous attachment, of the abdoiien are

j; .\ J
"' '^ """' a'ta^kments to the pubic bone, and if the groove had beena wretched acar its widest point would have been much higher up

™j„ J u'"''' .f.
''"='. ''*""5 been annulled by my medical witneam, thejudge dwelt upon this point as of advanUge for the Crown.

^ ik.°„ ''l 'k ^1- ^''fe' the Crown's witness accounted for the entire absence

^ J.
"^ .tatmg that it had been cut out during the operation, but whenanother Crown witnea. msisted that she had seen the navel on Belle

SSded'at throTd B°Jley
" *" ""'' ^^"'"^ ''"" "" ""' ™ "<"* """""^

.kj
''°'''

ii. ", Pi''? *" °'"y """ """ " 'here exist, a navel on Belle Hmore'sabdomen, the fact that no navel waa found on that piece of akin above the so<aUed
jcar IS proof beyond any possible doubt that the remains found at HiUdron
Crescent were not those of B. E.

'^

Yet the judge told the jury to accept the statement of the witness that sheeaw the scar, and to disregard the statement that she saw the navel.
I write these things in the hope that the unreliability of the case brought

against mo may be understood by thoughtful people. But I want you not to go
to any further trouble or expense in trying to get further evidence beyond com-
pleting what correspondence you have begun with medical men here, and with
the hospital m Philadelphia.

I want my dear one to keep for her own use aU that can be realised by
the sale of my estate. We can safely le.ve to the hand of a just God the produc-
tion later on, if necessary, of further evidence.

I hope so greatly that you have heard favourably from Mrs. H., and
that you may soon go to her, where you will be comfortable and made more
cneerful by the bright sunshine, and be free entirely from the newspaper men and
their lying tales,

'^ '^

I feel sure my troubles and worries here will soon be ended, as I shall b«
to-morrow m God's hands, and I have perfect faith. He will let my spirit bo with
yon always, and after this earthly separation is finished will join our souls for over.

There will be no time for letters Wednesday morning.
The rest uf this luiicr enali be sacri d to you and me. . . ,



Hawley Harvey Crippen.

I
APPENDIX D.

Th. Trial o. Miss Li N«v, at thx Old Bxtlmt,

On TuMday, 2Sth October, 1910.

Crippn was .e„t„,«d S'Seath, ^oof pt/aPfh" r'
^,»«/h. Hawley Harvey

the Loid Chief Justice of England
^ ^""^'"^ Criminal Court befori

f.
te'0ddL'';,„Trhe"S^S'.'afi ? i'tni^i'- J'r"^=;i

pH-"P'-^". '"" -"'
ton Ward, tor the defence '

^'°"''' ^C- *'-i^-> '"d Mr. Barring-

eccupaLn''; Sme't'inTyrer ':;.'o'? f;r"sh"'"'-I''' "r""" " " '^P"' "^
in effect, with aMisting'HawIey^Harvev (V,„r,„ f

" '*""«f '" ""» iniilctr.,ent,
when ,he knew that h! had been euS ^f ?K '" T'^! 'j^"" '"""<''' " ' «">»
the caae are for the mo,t part „"dCt^"' Mv ?e^±H °/'"5

"i'"' J^« '«" °'
does not rest anv narf «f i,;- «„1 *^

. ^v »^'ned friend, Mr. F E Smith
or unon any qu^s^io'^^tith r Lrd JK„i''"t ^^"''S ^^'" "o murder con Sed!
murdered ^rSon being Crippen'a„?fe?h°V""?..™'"'"'"''* ""» """<'«. <> tl'»
upon undisputed factl. "^he i»„e ' to whLh ,\" ??" P"/' °' ""' "='^« "»•-
will be directed will be-what was the ,tat \l fT '"l

"" f"^"^'""
and what was her intention with reeard to r

know ed-s that prisoner had,
mittedr Guilty knowledge and guX ]„te„.

' •"'""
.
•''« ."ndoubtedl, com-

"uch issues a jury can rafelv hav» rfiL , •
"" '""" '" ">'" case, and upon

that the state' o/ a ^rson^J minS can be' M^H "h
°"- .? ''".^'5' <='" hVp'""

actions, and, thereforeVyou wiU look at the'S ^.t-"^"""«
''"' """ I«"«"''

covering what was the know edm of the JunJ i''?w°"? "" » ''»" lo dia-
quMition were done, and what wafhe, in,!

P.™™" at the time that the act* in
herself did. Bearing in Itod Th^t tha f.l"'"

"","" "K"'' '» ""e acts whWish"
your attention, I wiB .late very shJrtl'y 'the ?a™

""' '" ""'=' ^°" """' *'«'

qnasLmEl c%«i?r™&e"wa1"'ikTTOr«n''",S"''°'" '" "" ™""'^ " «

on^'aTA bP'^S '"^*'^^"« "ndrrs'-oilW Aluny'oS "a'd'tET''"' *" '8"^' '<"•
on at Albion House, New Oxford Street H^^^itt } J husiness was carried
Wage, and was known by the name of B.ile Fhi^,

'""'
c"'" °" ">« music-hall

hving together at one time on perfectly »ST.™'"°"«ni''' ''''"''» They were
money in the bank, and there was ab^tM „„ Zl.; -^'^ •

"""^ ''"" P""i"i?or in Belle Ehnore's name at the Char „f Cro» fe • "S" '"u*''^'''
Joi"' name!

seems to have been a chanuo .n tho,-, «* .
""^ '" December, 1909 Th«r«

notice had been given\o wrdr'a"w'th '
£^"r'thTba:S "'>-'.'!'" "- hl'u":

at the end of January and the beginning ,,fF.bru.^''r' ""1 '^ '' ''""» ='«' «>at
difflcnlties, and was in urgent nefd of money ^ ^^"' '"'* «"' '""o """netary

over?ore7hr'eeVe:rLr/i:'-'|h?„'°s'a"'t';??:trn't'''' "r"" ^ ^eve extending
ment of the firm for which he Cked^,,' beti

TP'oy™"'- >' '" the employ^
than Crmpen's wife. It is „aite clear 'fh,. .1 " •* """"'" '"> y«»™ younger
niurder k Crippen of his Tfe It was for th'"™-''

"" '^ """'o for the

thJn T'JTJ" "'i" «>"' hs "iRht PomIs, himLlf'^'iT".""" '"« "on-mitled
than he had been ah e to do un till tkZ j

P'mself of her to a greater extent

«' th. year. They had a dinner party^o^n 'S J-ai'ar^^trwS'tlJev'rid
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two frienaa, Mr. and Mr.. Martinetli, and the party laited till lialfpMt one the

S™'SS„^°M
'°«-

/m' '"v",''*"''
"'',"''» "«« apparently on the K IZm.term, wlen Mr. and Mr.. .Mart.netti left. Cora Crippen wa. never >een alive bv

IS C™" rl"i' "'
.•"T"

»"" ,"" ^"l Crip/n «>d .he weJe lett Ine i?th. houM, and the neit that was foimd oi Mr.. 6rippen wa. that on 13th jJv
hJ .nT^V"!"""

'"» "P '" '-^^ '^.'"" "' "•' 'o""' mutilated beyond reeognitton

wLhL H "'^.""''"'r'?"^''''''
"'" » •''"' "'i=l' indicated that the per»nwho hKl done It wa. trained in anatomy. It wa. found upon analvai. of the

Jortmght or .o Before hi. wife dieappeared, Cr ppcn had purcbaeed an enormon.

?o"'?o?'/„":f
gram, of that deadly poi,on.' Unilrthe^ facl. KapJoVd °top?y

miin '• t '^^' 'ff.
'"'"8 nnd;;.puted, the que.tion then a?i.e. mi to 5iepruoner . knowledge of that matter.

»o vu wie

i„,J°,'
"*""' '^"' ??" ^t '*,"" "^ '>'™ connected with Crippen in an

^S! TiTt """vi"' T ,'" ""= .<'"?.""'c, but alway. going home at Sfght to herlod^gs with a M„ Jack,™, in Camden Town. She had lodged with Mr.
fh^, fhT SePt«'"'>". 1908, until March, 1910, and there ean le n^ queSthat a. between Mr. Jack.on and pruioner there wa. real affection, and that thepmoner looked to Mi.. Jackeon a. a daughter would look to a mother, and MnJackeon a. a mother would look to a daughter. That is a very important f^twhen you are comndering Mr.. Jackaon'. evid-nce. Mr., Jackeon .ay. tSt alwStJanuary la.t pn.oner began to look ill and trc,ubled, and that one night toS.the end of January, or m the beginning of February—.he did not fa any date-pruioner came home very ill. She would take no .upper, and went to bed H^appearance according to Mr.. Jackaon'. deacription, waa the appearance of Mme-
!h./l, 5 1, """"'t"-

""''"" '*"^^ "'"' "»' ''"cken With horror at aomethingthat had happened. Priaoner wa. aaked for an explanation, but little or none waaforthccming that night. The next morning, again, th.'. young woman w«"n The

ditTonT.2 .Th
,Sh»

™\!^T''°""5' ""e"" "• '" hcr'breakfaat. and her conaition wa. such that Mr.. Jackaon .aw ahe waa quite unfit to go to her work aaa typ.at, and perauaded her to remain at home.

»„ ,!i' Jifb r "'''°»7„i""«"-
.

It wa. .omething which wemed to .trik. the

Jfh., .
°'""- Whatever it may have been, it was contemporaneou., or^S contemporaneou. with the murder of Mr.. Crippen. That i. a fact whichcannot bo di.pated. She wa. preased to explain in the course of that day, and.ne gave one or niore explanation.. One was that .he felt her poaition in regardto Crippen while Mr.. Crippen waa the lawful wife, and th.t ahV could not Garfo.ee Mr.. Cnppen in lawful poaseaaion of the man for whom the priaoner had

this affection. If that were the true explanation it would fix the dale of thi.

M™ Cr'iS "', ''r™ ".'!. 'i""',"''en Mrs. Crippen wa. aUve. It apeak, ofMr. Crippen a^ if ahe were then alive; but you will have to conaider whether

h. „^A.
"P'«"»tion or an adeqi.ate explanation of the atate of the priMner on

io^n^ Jtl w""",'"* "' r^'*", J'"-
J"'^'""" 'P^'""- ">= explanation,

so-called, of this extraordinary .tale of horror was one which would have appliedto any day of the preceding three year, on which no auch state of horror existeden tar aa the prisoner la concerned. You wiU have to ask yourselve. whethe^the true explanation of that slate of horror was that the knowledge had come t"

.io„'."„.T"I! r'' "J "'a" '.'"J"
^'^PP'" ^i^

murdered hi. wife, and tJiat no expW
rX™ ,n . ,w f",^

«>"W explain such a slate of things, because the explanation
lefer. to a state of things which had existed continuonely for some three yearsAlmost immediately after that another change takes place. The pri«)ner

coTrLt^'"'- •
Shaaayethat "the doctor " ha. promi.e/to maiy h.T Sh^come, home wearing Mr.. Crippen'. clothe, and jewels, and makes preaent. to

h^iJy iu
'""""Pna quantitie. of the clothing that Mrs. Crippen had left

pS™. >
Jackson on more than one occa..ion. She also had the knowledge thit

i«3l V "'8«;"™ <•' ""°",ey had been pawning .ome of Mr.. Cflppen".
jewellery. You mu.t ask yonr.elvcs, " What i. Ihe explanation of thi.' "

I.
It. likely that any woman would .uppose that the wife wa. going away from theWband leaving behind her fura, jewel., and everything practically that .he had
It.;" ~. ;,' V

"''''''
' ?"i

•°~*n '•' ^r'om C.ppcii iiked to give them! I.that a .tory which, in your judgment a. men of the world, any woman would b*

in
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pMked up and gone I h^ h«.n I, tS i^v?.*" ,^™""«- H. .<ud she had
lolng .bSnt w.«imASd'i„%T„ued'tk2''J^"" *"' P"* '"^ °' "-~ y«" <"

pneii^lSl''
"

A{'t°«^'''J"'l'^^'L'^ ™"?'" » "='"' o" '^'<' «>» .hip and had got
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clothing. Long afterward* found that the boy'i clothei had been taken ftway

from the place where be had left them by Crippen'a orders, and that a hat. which

he recognised as having been worn by prisoner at Rome time, was left in the

office. The police went to Hilldrop Crescent and found that Crippen and prisoner

had disappeared. On 13th July the human remains were found in the cellar,

and a hue and cry were at once set np.

It is plain beyond dispute from the facts that I am about to state that Crippeo
and prisoner were flying from justice. They went to Antwerp, and there they

left for Canada on 20th July by the " Montrose." Between 9th July—and
certainly between 16th and 2uth July—the newspapers were full of descriptions

both of Crippen and the prisoner, and their photographs. It is incredible that

accDsed should not have had the curiosity to look at the English papers at Antwerp

and have seen that there has a hue and cry after Crippen and herself. They
booked on the "Montrose" under false names, and disguised. What could have

induced the prisoner to take thoee steps on and after 9th July? What was it the

prisoner knew which induced her to cut off her hair and masquerade as a hoy.

and condemn herself practically to perpetual silence, because she dare not speak

in puhUo in the hearing of any person lest her voice should betray her! The
eiplination which lies on the surface of those facts is that the prisoner knew that

Crippen was flying from justice for the murder of his wife. \Vhat other explana-

tion is there? Absolutely none. When the prisoner was charged on board the
" Montrose" with being a party to wilful murder she became faint and made no

reply to the charge. She also said she had neither eeen nur knew anything

about the letter or appeal from her father, published in the newspapers.

Prisoners were brought back on the " Megantic," and while on that vessel

Le Neve was charged with murder and also with being an accessory after the fact.

All she said then was "Yes," indicating that she knew what the nature of the

charges was. Again, at Bow Street Police Station she made no reply, and before

being committea by the magistrate for trial upon the present charge she was

given the opportunity of going into the witness box, and again made no answer

at all. Gentlemen, is there any explanation which she can offer, except that she

wai flying from justice with Crippen? If there is any other explanation, why
has it not beeen put forward! It is useless to speculate whether she, being a

woman, may not nave accompanied this man for some other reason Can aoe,

the person who knows whether such an explanation exists, choose ,o let oppor-

tunity after opportunity go by and leave the facta unexplained altogether!

You are left now with the plain explanation lying on the surface of those

facta, and nothing else. Crippen was flying from justice accompunioi by the

prisoner at the bar, she assisting him to evade pursuit by dispuiaing herself. For

some reason—it matters not what—it was decided that Crippen was not to fly

alone, and she being a source of danger to him unless she disguised herself, she

made the sacrifices involved. She cut off her hair, dressed as a boy, and passed

as his son, with a falee name, flying to a foreign country by a circuitous route.

All these things for what reason! For no reason that she offers at all, and I

submit that, unless and until you get from her, or from somebody else, some

explanation, the only interpretation you can put upon these acts is the interpre

tation that she knew of Cnppen's crime and she assisted Crippen to escape.

Evidence for thb PaosEctJTioN.

Mr. Fbedehick Lowndes, examined by Mr. Humphrets—I am the owner of

the house at 39 Hilldrop Crescent. Crippen was tenant of that house from

September, 1905, to July, 1910. I knew Mrs. Crippen, who was living in tha

same house with her husband, but I did not know the prisoner.

Dr. J. H. BUBEOUOHS, examined by Mr. Hdmphrets—I am a registered

medical practitioner at 169 City Road. I have knowu Mrs. Crippen since 1902.

I last flaw her on a Wednesday early in January. I also know Mrs. Martinetti.

I have attended her professionally. I saw her last night. She is suffering from

influenza, with high temperature, and is quite unable to attend here this morning.

She has been ill since last Tuesday, the day when she gave evidence in this case.

The first I heard about Mi'f. Crippen was that she was dead. I also heard at

the same time that she had gone away, and that she had died abroad.

195
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WMnn. ,he ™. without "ny .tLn?.. ''" ,"""'' '^' >"ooch lb, Zu—' .xpect to .e.t .•/, •i'S' C^i;^^^^Cn..'^:;t.1^Z^.^''^

Croaa.examined by Mr Rwitw nij i.Am.nc. .„d h«J dieiT_Ye,'""™-°"" 5™" ''"' ""' B,1I. Klmor, h«J gon, fe,

".en .o„ »^^pS^.°i/£eVtH;tte-wIr,.,,_,^

1 went to Albion Honse, but M}c<t i^ Z ff R "" Cnppen. On llth Tnlo

the fur. which are produced Y J.„VnJ "i.
''"''•'' •""* » box- I idenSv

T^J, <=?"'>''^n« two .nitfof pyi and /i°J.°°''" "l'
'^'^ » one o* ttj

on jiUt Jnl^y I hoJ«, t^- ••Sl?L:"l"d'"a!?rJ°"pV.^^^^^^^^^
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n»T« not awn any oaDeri lin.-. I iJi i -j i f"P"" , .°"« "'d No. I

h«l known anvtlfinrKt it I .ho,lH (,.v°"- ' '""^
P"}^'"* '''°"' "• " '

ah. aaid, "I ..aur, vou \,
' n,» r I

"•"• ™"'niumc.t«d at once," Later on
to my ..ter "hen I got' to Ou^bw'" oTpi "."'I'""

^''?"' " ' '"'""<'•<' '" "''»•
her, ind .he "enlied " V«^ •• Vv1f.„ .1 ?'"' *"«"" ' '«"" ""J ">• warrant to
.h.'n,ad, no «?ur m"warr.it chirked he?'-Th ""'a'""" " 'S' P"'''" •'"'"•'

and abetting,
" warrant charged her with murder aa well a. with aiding

For^tT'vSJ.^iZ'ht^ h'' ^''"?~.?"J y°° '"l"'"^ "'">"' •>•• P«rt life'-Ye.

'•^Sf;"''
V''""" "5 -&'fo?''«™e'yeSr".''-""''

'"" ">' >- "''

. C^^LrtV^lZr'i.T'''"' '° "'•'-''° " "' '"= '<"•" '"iddle ela... He i.

did noTr'jaTth'S, "on sT JuYv "the irU ^'T "J"''
'<"™"-"-H. did, b„t 1

volnnteered the a^gge.tion that t ItJIT ' ''"'"»<'"• •" "»" 'he hou.^. She

Ona^mTp^in". tdt^™:;Lri w rrn^rZ^.'id'In'he"'''
^°" S^ "T

1»"«°-'-
her atatementin thia way It 4m aTe?v W?J .. f "^ "°J!?'-

^
'• ""PP'''"™''''*

b^ Uken aome jewelfer^^^d a Cket o^'cbtLr™"' °" ''"PP^" """^ ""» "»

ron„?7o a^ tr.1[?otH.an'VtTSon7^;f ttt".h'°°"t\''"t""^-
,^'« «"" ''

head atatioSS they%^tHt„'>?fe';;,.td,"S"-.. S^n'tjl'.^Tef^re;; t'

Surgery .lTeT„doruSvX''a„d"rFe''u1 ^ JJ'' P*""?7',r ^ "«"« '»
I waa called to 39 HmdrorCreEnt «„,e r™ "' '^ ^"t^ ^^-'i'Ke ot Surgeone.
addition to the remain, tSere were .^ml S''!" *"?"*' ^'^^ '»»"<> """^ In
and a piece of a pyjama Sef iTl^d^nM ""^"'' " ''"""'"'! ""derveat,
I eiamfned the organs to S^ if there w». iv V.*" Y""""' 'TP l"""" °' '«
find none. The hlad, arm. leg. anj bone'^ t°J 1 ™"f i.°'

'*''''"'• •"" ''"'''

amongst the piece, of' fleshi Se w"th a a^ar on it .',? b ^""l T"'-, ' '°™<'
seen,. The remain, and the Tiicle. „„nH^„" °"„,'. fH.! l^".' .frequentlyTb'r;.r- ' "™ » ?«", with a .csr on it such as I hVve

tb^ M t'"' fi '^'
*"L'r'<'=

'<"'"'' "^'e pot in jars and I«ithat the hair had been b e«ch«/l t),. -.' .: '' .," '*':'

~— '"= iciaiiiH ana tne articles fc

IS^ ct«" IVl' S-""" """^be tttecn 'fott'd'eigt 'iSLSVh'e "i™. '."S

Mr, BaBOLD KlRBY, fl-ramii">(» bv *'- *It-t3 t .„
I-wi. 4 Burrow., and I kilw dV CTrippen alT^Jstomer'^of Th'f^J'i.-'on'Sui

1»7
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he r.<iuii-.d th. hyo.ci„» l.ibmum„m,hL W.i^ '""
E""°"' ,"«'•'". •t'^ing th.1

th. a™ h.v, th.j; ....JdV'KrXg," siiKtTof ?;.;:i^„'r*
• "*'• ^" -""

(wnoii and I found bv<»cin» A ,I,,..I . '^f,"" '< ' eMmined the orguu tor

w« adminUtJreJ de.th would uk^^ltj. X J^f"' R?"?™'"*; Aft« Ih. drag

tMt., .Qd it muit be Uken "n^Sli^ir>r ""oulh It u r.th.r bitter in
coffee, or iwert, tea, (^ jjr w^rodu^V ?.

' l'™°!"«»<< ""our, each u beer,
pyjam. jacket which wJ ,ou„d 5ith th^romro.l ™""°'" "?'' ""• P'*" »'
.. ..milar to th. .ingl. pair o( py"am. Irou^rr ' ' ^"" "' P^'""* '"'"*

in September, 1908, and. St [or . Trill, t,f°°"i^"''li" "?«'• namp,t«.d,
etavef at that addr... »n" 1^2,h M.^h'jL ?;:\''h"°\"J''-

Angu.t. 1909:
uaed fre<iuently to go ud to Mii.! .!«.„.•' iT^

^'"
J'*'', • hed-aittingroom. I

the latter part o( Anuiy I „b".rved th« th";"""" '
'fi'

'° *"" """" """"^
L. Nev., ma^uer. Sh. biamr»c?T mr.»r.hl. . h

^"""""11' ',','•'"'8. about Mi«
in th. latter part o? JaSrin.?U Xvi "

I'^'^T''-, "P"" ""• '«=<^"^^^
•traiige. She wa. greatly afulatid Md „„„, ."^T j Ti? '"""""^ '"SI '^^ •"<"
the bedroom after hir Vw^d .m tha, h.r i

^.d without .upper. I wmt into
J., wa. M. a terrible ,tat. I liked h.ril,.''°'° ^^'^ "*• '""bliag, ud thai
.«m to hav. .trength to ,p«k lJ,Z L.' *" "'^"'"'. h"t >h. did not
aU right in th, mo?„]n8 8h.lav do^^^in 1,„T5' "3'',''" '.*''' •''• """I'' l"
•ad ffnally left h.r when I thouih^ .h« _ ,'

^"'
*Si ' "" '".id. h.r awhile,

in th. morning, N«t morning,'bet,«„ ^LhJ3 n' .' T".. l*"""'
'"» "'"''^'^

The next time I .aw her wa. after irn^^'^i
»nd nine, I took her • cup of tM.

to bu.in.M, Sh. had on"y ealei ^ a.nH-.^k''- I,?'
"" ">- ''"«»* tS go out

doctor; won't you?" frani, uT AnJion ^' ^''» %''• ^™ *'" '• 'he

.urpri«d if llofd youTt i. th, doctor"" I ai7"whL' r'"*' " ^°°''' 1°" ^'

m, realis, what my poVition" ii"" I «,iT
" .".

M^;
"j— »" -""J'^'^'Bci.ner it ma

worrying about .notLr''woma"„'."hu.b'andr> and JheTad *'•=••-''-- ''-'-''?• "" "'
ing to ao away with another m»„ .„J ,i... ;. .,.

''""

) away

aikinir " T ...v) .« iT ' k " 'eems to me that it u most unfair what he ia

roullil him'w'h'it ^utve" S t'aT^r^arla'S^ ^^T'^'^S- J" ^^l^"
'

«he afterwards informed me .ho f,«^ t„u *^ j^? ""•
j ?'"' .'*"' '''= "ould, and

very glad .he had d"ne To f don'J hink.t ref.r'^
"""• ''!

^i.^ 'f!,* ^' "»»
agitation. From August 190fl \Ii.. r k

^'f'"'>\ "gam to her iUnes. and
wlien .he ,pe„t",hfS:end aWay' with^er"i,teT"'sh\Te.r"/"'r ""''P^
the early part of February It would he »tin„. .k

^"« .'"'g"n fo ,t»y away in

homein^h^ morning... /he ca'LTom.'aLt"^ ;tk'S;;r^ri|„.S^!J?ut''- -"!
°

harfv^a..J „,. n^meDoJy n.a g„„, away at la>t. That wa."be[o"r7.h, b.|„ tJ
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Mmj out at nii|ht.
bink book. In tha coung

She Mid ,h. h.d bMi, .t Hilldron Cre«.„t .arching

Iedg.^( h'/rT-Yw"^"™'
™-"'"""<'"' «""W you «,uir«l .r. to,in,.t. know-

lov4''.-„'d'XTio'n''.^°;i'l'':,;'.;,
''™"' '"•» "«™« ""-"- V«. She „„

^nd ySr.':i'7;re:^*!!L"o"? hr,Lte'"° £. )L"V^',x^, l--- ,

.

and anxmia, and on «everal occasion, wo. „n.M! 7f S
"uffered (rom neuralgia

.uffared at irregular intervarc"3,™"e "pa'in'a^d 'we.t™ '° ""'""'" ^^'

S, l,i5%rH'°° ?'"'„'° '"'y y" *"f'" '» think of lhem?-Ye,
overJ^helms'd' t'/lt ""l 'h 3' nor'/nir/dMd"" "",7^" '"'h '"" "« ' —
I could not rea^d it. l{ ,«Ld too SrHbir'''"''

"" '"''"" "•'" "" P°''" """'

renJr.'.^ S^'n'lt It 'Zr'-lH"" '""' •»'" " """PP-"-. -nd that
_yAl.o that Dell. Etaore had not been ,ee„ by any „„, alive .inc. l,t Febm.ry?

'
li.rfi'if*" T" °"

''t.''°L'
»' ">. police ?-Serge.nt Cornieh

^^J
.uppoeo you „„.„ th, 5th, 6th. 7th, and that kind ot thing ?_8om.thing lik.

bega!rb?;„iSi,^."''a:d\^r,;;;7
'"" "'''"

'° """^ """'"'"« ''°'«'-«'"

made her' looicv'e/ri"
''°° "" "™"""' "'^' " "" °" ""^ P'''"'"' •"'Ith'" K

i^lSS'^"- ™- ---- -"^^"^ ^^Jris^a"«^

her S'befng wy'^iln-Ye''."'
''"" "'"' '^ "»«-="'<>" "hich yo" have d»oribed

m.tt";f-^Y;',.°'''
•""• ^'"^ ""' '"""""'ion you have described, what wae ,ho

A dozen time, r—Quite a dozen.

Fo^'alf'U" k^o"r7h?^f'KarH!'e''-^'^^Y-''"- ""—" » »>. office.

vouSi^c,^£^t^'ti^^3i™:^?,r^-^,ve^-
IW
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h. wu „.„i„g ,„,
"••nt.-Sh.T.Ki lold m. pr.viouily thtt wM whU

'"£^:'rS£^-' -^-N^- "'" ^•** '-" '^""•'»« - -
v- -..rnii"i„^".t

-.r"bU';o^.r':Lis t-."j:jrLr'^ "".-'-no.
Formiil evidence »m .j,,. „ ,„ nh.. .n.ert,„„ of the ^vmCnJ

Thi, concluded the cm, I„ h, Crown

.h. d.r,„!..^-
«"'" ~ed th.t he did not prop... .„ „„ .„, „„.„. ,„

Cm««o Spmch »o. th. Cowx

She went to Dienn. will, <^.f-
"°°"

Mr«. Crippen'iSo the thins goe, on Shr^^M^'T"'' ^<^\"'i'' hon,t.
" —*!» •

De,. SheL^o';-Th.rt'i tt«D;^-'''^•"^>-«"''«-
falee na^e'r- FWn7f "m ;i'at?"P¥r:r,.'""''-«'^'-^
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up yuur tima (urth^r It i. (or .ou In ..C .J*
' ",'""'''* *" Jiutih^d ji, i.ki„„

Mr.

Snicii roR iH« DiUNiE

Ph'^Tr* '""r'*" """"i. c« ul«l.d c 'llbl !^L'" ""• I""'" committed r
the whole iniiaU of crime it would h.h.^H..^'.* """-der which, I ..y ji
the priwner in th. dock w.. privy 't^,lT°^''' '"'"'^•"•'^'ii'nLZL
•fler .licommiMion with or „ffi, "ir f' V""'!^"'

'''•» ''• "»«>". privy tu it
...ue wh ch you h.ve l^ d.t'e™i„T'

'" '" *"•'' Th'L -nd th.t ,l!,„e5,,'"tho

^.nFLit^Il^rn!^: bl^me'-.Tre'lLTTLr/ "''"
S"'." " " '^- '™. .H.'repeat here . cation that ii verv /mil', "^/^".l™"""'""" ">« murder' Ut ml

?"r|'' •"d '"lnece.«r",ob"LiriL''min'd ""iri."'
"'

"i".
P"''i" i" th",

cution |<, come liere and iay. • We »rn .n 1» '," "?' "ufficient for the proee-
?»?• *"'? lV,in«it, e.pUnaLn,. vvroomZrj'h''."' '^'T'"" "M-ation..'^ We

hi. w,(e. It i, for mv learned (rirnr. ."'"" '*"• """t Crinp.„ iCS ki fed
indicate m , matter of inteTert that 1h

'° """^^ "Planation. rom m' not Inregard to which I «S «. n'm by offerin'/.r'"'
r*^"'' here. T a JeM ^

Ivi •?V„"'\°r' '""' " <"«^"fr« H uX ThC Uw"°?- '? '• '"' 'im ^••ye. You aha I prove that Ihi. woman kn™ tk . ?•
•'" P'"" " "n him, and

loan m a lees important caae n-«.=- u
"

.

"u^'d in the charai-tcr of the nrr^t
charge here. reme^riSg the onu,"Xch .\T*

"" tremendoiia char^ier of^e
I aak you thi. que.tion " Takr„» .h

'"' proMcotion are houi.d to dLh.r..
friend, in the couree of hi. Two .Vecher?„ ','h °

*'"''''' '""' <" h- n,y^«3'
'"" n. f"" 'J">

P'i--'^ dr.ha'"r"e-d'the'''„„r'''" "',;'" °'''''"'" "''^" "

r.upDZ"^r„K'" ° P"'""'='<"y manner
' " '" ' ')"'"'»" "hid,

ivhat°g!f'.:°" it'^'L"" p™«cut,jror,ro„„dr,„ riS""'r<^<'i''«'''y »cij;.

£ir iSd-a^^™"K^r,'d t\eTn"^hhSr9°"?^r •- '^°»'»

H ,^&'J,rLfied^?o- .Si'a"
'

a
- T-If -"• '/aro-^'aa^-.i^

•ubteot of thi. inquiry. W. k-" ". J;!*!' hcfore the event, which fo™
'"'

at t„„ age oi .iiteen or .eventeen. an aBe'when V -"I'tJ v '".,,'"' *'""'•' y"'" "go,
Kirl. in happier cii^um.tance. are giing to. flnUhiL

^"""^ •"'"'"'' ™ young
ror her to ears he- c-wn Uving a. a typirt

"°"'""8 «<>'="»... it became ne^Lary

2ul
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?' ^? "««.' "Ungerou. and KmukSu^Jm ^h^\ *'
'r" ?«" »' "venwen, of OM

•ympathetic girl

_ What do y.

yoV/yaa„a,.e™:M.™Tg.„?f,:r4-;

rSL;i?r."n"nlf.''.tr:.°'...'^°?« t™. in thei, origin, w.„r
between .m hu lasted

that influence. I aek^Z Z'Zii\fr:*:"'J^_- F"' .ev.n"v«r™h'e w^nfd?;
ye&TB. anH hniv tl»._ -

loved another man, wd warth?eat;n;^"#^"PP^"' ^'^ """^ ^«^6 him. or

-^ .rT.at „ the .„gg,«i<,„ „y ,,.^ - fri.ni"LS<^''SoT'L" "thfS™
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;Se'^;^'Xo°'.S'.ro„ ?' °^-~«ooVrv^^'^'-'"0" -act p„ei.i„„
he«, but before the „™„eJ'^J^^;= "• defend%T^ "?" ™ ^' '''« '»•

horror of " "^„ „« "C '.V™*"^ "'•P^ ^n aU th."^ I
^"^ """"'«!

« lady who would MveV h. J,^''."J^, "" imprcaion of M™ W'^g "rangem .newer to the iLTJ'S'.tlr^f ''? « V««i„n T, ttt^'.^n/'fi™; '"« "£«in anewer to the lMdi„=. „,
,''.'''"'«<i by a question of .(,JT?' /~''7"' ""M "he

reaaon now to bdie" tSfkSe°K',°''° ^"""b^d the .™t Si, '.^'' "'?«npon.
by no mean* mco„«irf^7 ^ -.1° ''."''"e the murder Sh. I •I"''.

""«" ia every
rg5y

phy"o;re^Srat"ei"'ni''=HV;"" <":
lUidrew lira. Jacl2n> ..^ °" ^oubt by depre«.TOT'~W^'i """^''e Hevo wia

I ^.-j-," fcfppVi^rd^°i:^eA ' Kr.hat"a°^^ lvs«reLe"Se;:S;''w''.lin";fppt'r/ "''^''^"«. itKr.hat''a°t^
the p;;^°„tTon

«vr,s.e^Vth".S^^^"t^V^^^

-"S-uru ChT ""'" " '" "" "'""—"Me?^ i
g.p%!?-i;lrPAe^'XT^^^^ only. Xhe
that ihe conid have rtonT L 'j;"" '™nd out. Thar, u „S^ ™*^ '"' No one

.
V that i. «, he n,u,t have told t. •..

° ""^ *"'»'' '»'

^oJiSr i°d^?„S5 i^P'^^^'-'''^Z^\^i:°^^?'f''' «' ""- a wealth

he fondly^ai^j™ Ut Feb " "„^^^^^ ^"^ ^an'™"he fondly-tSt w'C Ll^r"^ "Hh' ..
man who had loni all 7i?f_ u

""'.''™ "o trace YnT^X"" "" ""neM, and, aa

y his hideoue secret—toI,I tSr. -J""
up-«^\r.^ThU"^rJsrreL7"'-A°^»>'""dde\^^^

the te.chin^'^ofhn'S.an
™"°i;?o°'<'y » '^<>">»n ih.t'he°h^.d S'^' V° ^'-"^

_.ny young woman ™t Eeff°F.^Tf_any. value, the .Sdl Jl^'l^A'?.:!^''-.. H
;iaUent''mrr''.S

il^J
'3"« '? '^» -S' .IS'^LT P-^.'*-™ tb-

ing tgr°Cripi™7„^»'[«i;«-- wild ,„„.„„
control. Mf. '^ii h,r°5..°'',

°«'' «t the hazard „f , „ ,. .^ .ud™».
the hand, of . „^r^^i.^h'^>'}"? Precaution, he had"tSp;,"l,°"''"°?\!"'* ielf-th« hmd. pf a nervoM an«ii'h^f^''?

Precautions he hadliSp;."*?"'"*"?^..!"'* '••"-

^ we areUed .Teh^"4 tenuTTiJ-h,. f« t'lSJSm
ao3
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!K!.°m?.h;"k''°'' '.'"fj"-
'" '!!?'" *? » ''""I. » 'ghMt, at th« .heer horror ol it,

/^..^j'^^i*"' f".'"' ?°' • ?'"8'« inaccuracy of the ilighteat imporUnce hai bMn
SS hU ^V .tatement She .aid that Crippen had U.ld her e«ly in FebruS!
thl^ ?^ tk .

"* .*"
v°

*" America, and it is asked whether it i. ti be .uppo^S
?i:^°ki .\' .'T'u'S? "?"!? '"'» •'" '">'''"' »" her clolhea. It i. aaii it S
SIP?"'"' ""'. *« bJieved Mr.. Crippen had gone to America, and yet CUct^
\XL S "!»™™=«* pohce offleer, a man of the world, a man with , wide Emw^ledge of the .eamy ude of liie and of human nature, wa. w able to beliew itthat he circulated a deernption of Belle Elmore. If thkre can be one drc\m^«
Lit wy,'i," "t".^"" J"?" 'S'-

'™"*"' '» "" ">• »'y in which^Son"
th. m, H i,"

*-?\" '^'1 J«"ellery. It i. incredible that i? .he had kMwn of

h.L?.J .^K

she couH have gone about dietributing the olothe. a. .he did. If .h.

wiwhl'M' ' r"-
^''''P'" ,¥ ""'i"

'""y "'"> "-o""" ">". 'be knew perfectlyweU that Mr.. Crippen would not dare to come back. Ig the euggction that .howore the brooch at the Benevol.nt Fund ball comiistent with the ."ggitton that

tLT\^.' T^"^'^ '''™ «>"'"•'"«<'! It .he had known, would .he have
F^J^ ""3 '"'"'

.T*"™ ""fy ?' *"• C"PPcn'. friend, were, appeanxi wiSCrippen, and worn the very brooch that belonged to the dead womanS"^^^
bv Mr° M n.wL'." { li'

"' PJ'j' ""5' ""y "" .PJMocution, the point iniirted upon
rt,™L . j'. I,' H y*"' ?"' '" d^guue with Crippen. What do you .uppoU
K^f^t 1

* '^i'""' '"''"'f-
'" "«"' »"»? ^on niay well a.k your.elve.tEitW ? iL'"t;"" P"-'^"''™ not Aown tlat .he wa.told before ^e went a™;

if y. ^L ? ." J°? ,"'°'
"J" "" i°t "'''* •«''«• '"'« proeecution .ay tEt

diigui... Before vou can draw that conclueion you must .atirfy youiwlf thatthere wa, nothing ef„ which Crippen could have «i? ..her to fnd^TT «.; in

2^fS h,;
'

If^'f 'Vt" '^»' """ '• ""'hing eke which Crippen coiSd ha«
^isJ^Z

«'"."?'"" "'"> her innocence in the matter which woufaibave been of•ufficicnt weight and urgency to induce her to go away with him Conarderthe

ov^'her.'
<'°""™''"8 i"""'"™' "'!'=•' • claracter like ctipper. wS exercUo

WnnjT.2" 1"F™ '""' "'^ •orac'bing like thi. to her: " Imip«:tor Dew, a. yonknow, ha. asked me some nasty question, about my wife. She bad gone awavand I do not know where .he i., and if she does not tufn up it may be verT'wkwS
[h.f Ai^?^'' 't.T'' ^i If*!'' "'^t"'^}-" SuPP-'ing, for the .ake of argim^
^fiiuPP^^ ".'' 5""' "?" ^°°'.* ""' 'h" ho » circumataace in which on»
^.i^ .r ^

i"'"'
'" 'n«P?'i™ced girl would have gone away. Yon cannot

^.7w very different per«>ii.. Crippen had acquired this enormos. power
fZiil ' •?!;.•, "??' """^'y '«!'""'» °' ""e laws of England. She wa. ZZfranted with the problem a. to whether .be would .tay in Engknd or go with

fc.f™'?^/ '
""t"

ventured to .uggest to you that Crippen had not told herbefore and now I a.it you, if I am right in .aying that efippen h«I never toldher before, would he tell her now if ho conld pciblylielp it Surt not the ^werhere he precisely the answer which I think "l have^dioin you muVt^ the Slwer
t w ' S"""™- "^""W "have made him safer, even'if .he bad been willingto become hi» accomplice I My to you that the prosecution have not eve,^

t"''i'r"cie."'"'
" ""' *'"''' °" 'h;«. which i. the ^ery^Cdamiul'^int'of

If .he was aware of this matter, when do tl^ev .ui/ffpsi *Ii«t .1.. i

aware of it On what evidence do thuy wtUfy theLlf,™ that .L „.. f'™
of itr Consider whether or not they ha^e «l"id jT They win bay' to Itv'^you on. good reason why Crippen Aould have told L Neve? Ld I a.k yo^ indI am content that ray case .hou d be judged bv your abilitv (y> »lv. .„ ^ ' ^
thi, question, why sfiould Crippen tell' lI Neve?'^ If ,h. (^„^d^"ut then 7™i5"agree. But there i. not a yeetige of proof that .he found "t if .he I'ad n^found out, then why in the name of conacience, in the nam. of .ecurity AoSld
mo'E be'lle've'l't'

''"' ^' '°^«="°" '' ~ ^'o'^""' "»' ^^ d'lL^itlof2
Doe. any one believe that the girl went back to live at HiUdrop Crewent
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•he WM going to™ firithT H.U i. .i
"' J*^ •"" ""dw^d by the man

ever knoJTS wickS Sd L iiSdoSHit' TT/'S" 5i"v'°.
''°°;. 4* "o™^"

very (.w women c.p.bl. of .tKh^lSj„«i ^p™?.^^'^ there have been
jron have in thia caae m to the chL-rSi^fT' v 'P ™5'K* "' ""idence that
inch wom«, iThlS^J^Jte'S. TOt^^of them V?T ""i "i\"' ''«» teen

«d ch««d with the cri^e" r"der"b™nAf f^ to fLl"'Wiuftt: MlT.I'of th. e£me (ormulated a^net Crippen. From tJiat dS? to thi. Lr ifl t^

Th» proMcntion aav they want an explanation That in • wlinll, ™„iceplwu m oar crtoinaf Uw' It i. for the oreLntion to pr?T. tL fZ^ T^lu, not nepared in a oaw like tbi^-and I iave tl^ full rS^^Mitv^i ^£d«d«on, whicTi. my own-I am not. prepared, I iy'^r^wThf, '"„̂ °
ha, gn. through, mthe atate of health "in which .h.^ tolnbmit her on f«taIlk. ibM* and on endanc* nch aa that which haa been recMited 5. AfV,SicjMwiaminUio. of my leKned friend. It wonM fcedSroSSnnl' cMeHn^ltke^pnwetition had broaght forward nuMive and weiBhtrevid.n™ l,J r v

*
•• "^ hr? "* Uii. «., «d with th^i^„Uon,™fF,^;That'the, hav ™Jprorad th«r cm. W. „e „ked to infer that Crippen mnSVavowFheJ aboutA. murder. NaTer in the hiatory of our law ha. a proa^tiOT Lked li^.,1draw an infareoce k> craiy and ao cruel on .nch facti '^ *"

t.Aj^nS?J^ !k 4V ^°5"« ?"* inexperienced woman, without aUT knowledga of the world, that ahe u dazed and .battered, I have taken th.r..™^^.-!???upon myielt, and t am content to support it. When iAe iLra thS^dii-IJ'^^n »Sby youTjaMict the pro««rt which Sjin. out to her U n„"Z of haSSn«.' 8^will be known all over London, and all over Enclanrf lu «». "'i "•PP"™"- one
miaUM. ol thia murderer. When d,e leS"eS S^'S, Vn Ty ±„t .bSrr ^Jb< a moat unhappy future for her. Let heratTit ha™ SI..'. "< 5 '""^.

knowing that */i.ay«i it with the «»ent of twelv"'(^.^""X w"?,"..^'th). ea.., and who, ll.»ugh not blind to her fault., acqui'ttXC 1 di „J^^
^Jf'i^r^i '

""'^ fl ^V *" J'??''™' "'^ I "mVi^nt you wiU iud^ h^.in h« boor of ,sony with that ooosideration that you would wiah.!,.^^''!,d«Hght= o= yaa ows if sfe =3re placed is Us* same poiitio«
"°™ •" "
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BiniHiiio Up.

you'n,«t Wr^h ^th°,Try pU r, "°TeV.°v.*" 'i,''
" <="»^''=k

S./'u,'"h.v'2,rteSic''t°of nTgJ/ft?'
""" '"« P''-«" ESfVi' 51,-?.'

been m.de. I„ d 'LI, immlr.lftT ^nd m^ndLt w7 h*"
"'"'''

"'I"""^"
•"»

you mint oomidM them but vou ira not fo Sw ' have bearing on the evidence
mind, becaee thi. p"; ttr w" l^ucedf".^d'w^^^'Zt.VrL'^l'A'''"

^°"'&n XeS°^rl?penS%"erA/«'?:fuEff7«-" »'™"»

women, and as Cr ppen'e eon Therefnra i( i„,. jif- i ? 7 "netead of a> a
wiU probably have no doubt that .he d?d ?n fL^i u""^ '}° '"»" "' ''. ?»"

ffr" r..i?h"^pr!i J^orAclrvi^^'Sf^ t'^r^St"^^^^^^^
u evidence which l(4da you to the oondmi^n Tk.l .k l^''"**'™ ""Jm" there
committed the murder

conclusion that ahe knew Cnppen to hava

.xa.5n"^ f^m'.*riight?y dute wlT^f'til" .T" ""'""^ «™-«^. and

t^tt^&«n-n&X£r:i^^^
^^X^^'^SJed-fur^'-a^LtH 'I^ff^^^^^^^^

the point when he uid that the evSeuM wa. not Ml^Mi^lS'^T .'?•?"'. "P™
remarks ie could have gone a little further

o'ablnhed. I think in hU

Sd ^ofFibrJl5;^-tt^-£« It ih-'
?^"--'°- 'S-
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before. I think some one maft h.vJTf, 'k .
''^'" "'"'

,^
^"' ""' •"" ber

oa to ..y, ••! know tCX 0.^1 wh.^'hf'"',^^^- *'"• J"'^" """
Americ, becuee .he had told mHC M™ rr^l.'"''t.'5*.'u"'"" "S* '"«' 8™" »°

Xou muet oon.ider the agT4toJ ,„kkn oPmv Vfi '""t^'J"''*
'" ^ """y-"

remember that Mm. Jackmn «i d tC iEf . i'^
¥"' J^l^""- "u mnit

in the beat o( .nirita Sh^ hfi 1

'''°"' * "'»' *"" •'• "" « iU ahe waa
»« ill. She 5oi"- no? teU her iha? T:Z'"i''f T^^ *"'• '»''»°" «'»' "h"
February it could not havfanvthk,» ti h ' .k"'.!' " "f ' ""'' '"''<>" 2n<»

January' BeUe Elmore WMaliJJ^iSdlttlHin .'h*"
""' "?""'"' '»<^*"'« «" 26'b

Guild. On 31,t Janu."",j'7' f;^:?"™^"'«, '!"» oomm.ttee. of the Muaic HaU

there"iatVortt"f.'e?'an^d"l '^'tZ,Z Lu'll fc.^'f ^'",r''
".«>

otier fact STat Mr Smith eHdted M™ Wt "" '"dence i, aupported by the
January Le Neve Wa. „ a bad atate of h^Tth °S ?^i """

',5
t^e latter pit of

about tL. actual dale °t her .tor i, t™ fe on 2„d° F.k"''' °°k'W ?°J'S'"8
came to her and told her " Sh. iT »nn. .t' i

° f."?
February Ethel Le Neve

L. Nev. had been ?oId the ^.am T.^ Thf.T<SSS'd..? C't^Tnt '".^f ^T

on tL-rde^ce-'beSr^'e'y^r tStTerXSlrdid'SoV^S? .T^r' S-Jateb-Zt""™

w."°:;Ji:edTeS-toTailr" 'i'fe'""
"^ ™ "^^^ t^'Xt". carrrnx^j^j

d^nort:u^t^,.';jA*4Xu'^t".>'s;.tili^S^h° w
207
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had B.Ter told'aSSd.'Sl!! *°o,
""• ""*!" *" WMitrf to hun « kl. .<<. u v

Cnppn'. death, u .hr,4JS u.. H-J^ ''""?' ""» »*• priraiw kn«- of V-

mmmsmM

you mint wi^"thlt (rem"thni.5''*'i."*''.'i'™ ''»erw,d"to by-J

Gentlemen, I have calleri »,.. .. .
>-u»ngwi nei

i^:-. to ,,„„! Verdict. Voo maal nt
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ought not to h... h»S 8h? £Tl?y?! 7'""tt- r"*-
""' *« '•<' i"«» - "'

•nd anlM th. .videnc, i, th.« to .. IF '"' ''•'"°» *"'"«' ''•' PMomour'
but if you .r. «tSj,ou wiS i^'yoAllj.'

'"" """^ "^ * '"«'<-' b",

Pl4'»'"'«ii br'"vC'n'a'l,r.Jl"'^ '"J.^""'
•-' '— tb-ir

Clerk of Arraign, n.«i. th. formli *nu^r; Jl ti I'll-.'',;" "A' "? *•" bench, th.
upon th. verdict .nd wh.t the verdict wu^ •""' """ '"'^ b.d •gr.Ml
^__,Th. foreman replied th.t th. jury w.r. .greed upon . v«Uct rf

-. N..
Accordingly th. priwner wm immediately liberat*!.

APPENDIX E.

CotmT or CanusAi, Appial.

(Brfor. Mr. Jualic. Darling, Mr. J„.tice Channel], and Mr. Jurtic. Pickford.)

Satubdat, 6th NoTUBxa, 1910.

«« T. SawUn Barvey Orippen.

Thi. wai the appeal of Hawley Harvar Crinren
!,*.7^™"'.Wi? ^'!jh-,'t 'be Central tfriSrSi^ri SrS OcJoTer.'Tgio;before th.W Chi.f Jn.tice. (ot t'h^lit!rd'erof"i''^S;! mf'A^'

"

sp|S-^--?'«^'-^^^Sy-^ri^!s;^
truArlSr^TE:'"aU^Ti''p'?nt''-4J"Sn]22.."- '^» « «"--. ^b,

THE JUDGMENT.

..denng whether he ,hould allow rebitttaevS.„ ... T." "if'." j"^?"- '» «>n-
whrther that evidence could have b«n gileror ourt. t £""°*t

'^°°" '"'^i"
the prowcution as a part of their ca.e and i,.f«~ S to have teen adduced by
feel inclined to lay dSwn th. ml. ?n th. worrf.^/rt,? f'TV- "^'y ^'i "O^MM of Sex V. Frotl. vol 4 St«(« T,;f)t ' "'.Chief Jujtice R ndil. in th.
He h«i «.id_''Ther,iJio doubt Ihlrli "'^

"f""^' °' «>'™'' 386 (W «,?)

^t°h"" T' "f" ip"i"««^n . Wl X'Xy'iot''after'' ".""' '•" «^™
ca>e by calhng freeh witneMe., bcoauM thev 2e mil !,„

^°.''' "'^^P^ their
cootraAct, it. They .land or fall by the e^de^e T., L^""" °"SS°« 'bat
clo.. their CM before th. defence begin. • but if LI J...

»•""'• ""? """^
which no human inmrnnilv oan »~~:.i .-'.i" ,

".'°y matter anae. ei imjirotM*,

^ a prioner in a criminal caM, " there "»em tT',^^ J"I«iidant in a civil nit
which^ „ i„p.^ ^, ^ ^ -^^Xz^":^^^ ^i^f^i^

209
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ought noT" b. „p°oi,d "ft ?r" "" ''•'"'"^ • d^.d.«U«'Ltl,'^.»'.',r"'

died • tiai^-wliS^, ?L ^"^ ''°."» ""nething unf.ir-h.H ... ^il . I' ',' ""•
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wh.U»r t4kinf l&?°LSg np « . whiu°.hTl H ^'^ """ look ud m

th.'j„r7 with .ny /.?« "mprl "n « to 'ik'J'h,'^"/''
'^^'•' •'",""" **^ »<>' ""t

«gued th.t th.l w« wtTlbut he wo^ld ™^ i;***"
"' P"° ' "'v Tobin h*l

up to ihow how clwl. the m.u.r hrrL./ .°1' F^'?" '"" ">• •unimin,

told you. I h.« d..lt iSh i am'b'c.u.e if l^V., P,"'..,"' '.'" 'VV ' •"•

l»inU
. . . Md if upon conSdtrmi Th. IZl. . ".i'-

''""'''' *'»"' "» """f

P"gle?;v'i:rd"iy"tZ'°^t''oT«t.^i'rS^^ '--'^s «--:„°

pruonsr £.d giv,n hi. Kcount th, jury beutLSP^," iL '"",
'!u"''?J

""
necMMrily ume to ao ond. Bat if (h.! HU !!, t V-

""'.."" 'o' the Crown
were entill«i to Mouit him bec.u,e it .taf^^.i^ j

*" irfv"''^'™ "'™ "» J°"7
the priioner killed\i. wife .Sd that the i™T^.( "i"" .""iS""" '" P">" <>'»*
ihou o( Cora Crippen TW Thought ,IZ^ 'ound at H.lldrop CrJicent were
h«i been levelled Jt the •umm!n« no* it d?!^,,,."'.';!'""'^,'''"? }}" """i"" that
con,pl.t, ca«> for th. priinTrT^dThat „„ in^^^^'g^S'&A"^' •?* '«''? the
phraje, or .entence uHfd in th; eumming op

^^^ '"*'' ''"•" ^°'" ^f "T *»">.

Publ!?''^-,^^^^..'"
•-^"'"'' *"""' N"^"' '«^» C«,wn. th. Dir^to, „,

ni




